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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DIANNA

Made History 
By Keeping On Growing
She’s oae-year-old today, and '"She eats anything any other 

already this tiny little gm has child her age would eat,” ex- 
made history—simply by being claimed Mrs. Carrena, "and she 
aUve. Is healthy and normal in ev-

Dlanna Carrena, daughter of ery other respect. She certainly 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carrena screams and cries when she’s 
who live on the H. L. Moates hunj^.” 
ranch near I.uther, came into has a high temper,'”
the world prematurely a year added Prank Carrena, uncle f i  
ago Sunday (Aug. 23. 1M3), the youngster, 
weighing only one pound and II Dianna has a full growth of 
ounces. hair and two teeth She crawls

Dodors and nurses at Cowper around on the floor bittbely un- 
Cllalc-Hoepltal, where Dianna concerned over the odds a^lnst 
was bom. said most Infants that her existence, 
mall do not survive birth. The Like snost babies. Dianna 
ones who do seldom live 24 hours lost some weight in the first 
past birth, (‘rhe average wel^t week after her arrival. In her
of newborn babies is 7^ 
Dounds). Dianna was 14 inches 
in ten^ at birth, compared 
with the average normal length 
of M Inches.

Authorities at Cowper ClUlc- Hoepttal were not certain Di
anna would aurvlve. She spent 
her first three months in an tn-

It wu a drop from one 
pound, IS ounces, to one pound, 
12 ounces. She had lost three 
precioua ouncee. Any further 
MSS would have caused grave 
concern. As It was. doctors were 
not certain Dlanpa would sur
vive for about two months.

Since then, her growth has
cttbator. But since then, her been normal. Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
urogress haa been remaitable. rena also are parenu of two 

Her parents took her to the other girli. Linda. 4. Norma, 2, 
hospital Saturday for a cbackup and one son, Randy, I. They 
—the first one in six months. The have lived on the Moetee ranch 
leaelts were startUng, for Di- for the peat II years, 
anna had grown In length to For the perenta. as wefl u  
over two feet and her wel^t had the child, today la a happy 
increased to IS^ pounds birthday.

DIANNA AND HIR MOTHER

Pre-Convention  
Fracas Continues

Cieo Leaves Devastation, 
Revs Up Winds For More

No Hint Yet 
On Johnson's 
Running Mate

WASHINGTON (AP) Presi
dent Johnson told Democratic 
governors Saturday that several 
men still ate under consldera- 
tion for Uw party's vice 
dentlal nomination and he'u an 
Bounce Us selection next week

This indlcstes Johnson will be 
bolding the big scene in his per
sonally directed polttlcel mys
tery manu right past Monday’s 
curtain-ralsiag time for the 
Democratic NaUonal Convsn 
tion in Atlantic City.

He mlgbt cvsn hold back the 
big news until the ultlmetc mo
ment on Wednesday when the 
delegates will choose both the 
prandential aftd vice presiden
tial nominees.

The eo-decision-yet word was
g ven to reporters by Gov. Cart 

. Sandcra of Georgia who put 
the qucatlon to Johnson at Mt- 
urday's dosed White House 
meetlM between the President 
and SI Democratic governors, 

whom are several Vbo

Decision Today 
On Big Squabble

Negro gi 
sera to

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)
- II a packed hoiuing room, 

the Democratic National Con
viction's Credentials Commit
tee head Sita 
cons—at UmM r̂amatte and 
emotional — of challengM to the 
seating of all-white ddeutions 
from Mtssisstpnl and Alanama.

Most of the drama came dur 
ing the arguments In the MIsale 
s i^  case. A predominately 

group from that state 
be seated In piece of 

the all-white regular gmp.
PLEAD

NatloaaUy known Negro lead 
ers took tho stand and ploaded 
for recognition of tho Negro 
group

Spokesmen for the all-white 
del^tloa replied that the Free
dom party la a "rump groim" 
formed by nonrasldenta of llla- 
sUslppI and that many of Ha or- 
eaniaert "have reemds of af
filiation with Communist-front 
organisations.”

The Credentials Committee 
delayed all decisions until Sun
day at noon (CST). The conven-

Wsshingtofl attorney aad 
spokesman for the Freedom 
party, R.K. Collins, Mississippi

ms cummttteeman. oh}^
~ - ed that she was iMt from Mtasls-

slppl and not familiar with the 
election lawa and general situa
tion.

However, Chairman DavM L. 
Lawrence of the Credcntiaia 
Committee permitted her and 
other noir-Mlaaisŝ ipians to toe- 
Utv. He observed tlist the epm- 
mfttee members could )ud» for 
themaelvea what was relevant 
to the leniM.

There was no fortiul contest 
Involving Alabama, but the del-
£  lion’s rMt to bo seoted was 

Hanged because the stale's 
presldentlsl etoctors ars not 
pledged to support tho conven
tion nominees

This cess and three teaser 
ones Invalvlnc Puerto Rkn. the 
Virgin Islands and Oregon also,
were held over for ronsIderaUonipeare'

Platform's
Preamble
Released

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AF) 
— The ' Democratic pUtform 
prorlaimed Saturday that the 
Kennedy-Johnson administra
tion has given the hation four 
years of "unprecedented 
achievement — not by a politi
cal party, but by a people "

The Platform Committee le- 
sued e IS.MI word "prenmbie” 
section of the ptatform to be 
preeented to tiw Democratic 
National fonventioa for approv
al Tuesday nIglM. Offlci^ tl- 
tied "An Accountlag ef Stoward- 
ship,” It contained no plenka hot 
boeiM of*

STRENGTHEN 
—Vastly strengthsnlng tho na

tion's armed mlgbt, mcothig oe- 
ery Communist rhaUenge of 
force, cutting deftonau coata, and 
brbditenlng the outlook for

among wnwn mrm ■cuciai 'wnu >4, , - -----**—

P***“ * ^ ' F r w d o m  Democrals

by the committee Sunday. 
PREVENT FIGHT 

As the healings
-Keeping Mi NM pledge of a 

I  per cent yearly economic 
grawth. nearly dounle the aver-

Johiuon said be 
Have Americans 
year want

ea«. the
doee not

W  Hi IIUS dKTJmii ^ --i As •IhoAre ^A — i oOifl Ob Dv I h C  D V al^H  IH ill® ^ rTO nm, war ar w mw.
f*r

mMe with peace”
0 m h 1 i  adminli

.forts to reglator and vote In Mte-
Anothor RHa

MIAML Fla. (AP) -  HurI- 
eant Oeo buttered the rum aad 
bunana telauds ef Guadeloupe 
latoday with lU  mflueu-hoa 
winds and left the main dtv of 
Basse Terre lookhii Hn ■ Mt- 
Urfleid.

Then Cko rawed up to US 
m p.h. end aimed ha tethel 
winds at the vtrgto laUnt 
Puerto Rico end the Demlnlcan 
RepohUc.

At teoet four pereons were in-

Jund hi Guadeloupe, ba ue oteejiniertar 
was rapoiiM bbm , poanMy do* 
cauM ef the aanila wareiag.

Howava, preparty damage 
was sevure. Tlw streets of 
Basse Tsrre aad atha dttea la 
the toven telaiul group wi 
atrawa with uprooted traae. tola- 
phone poles and wlrss A report 
said M looked Uke a battteAeM 
aftor a baaibardraent 

romnMmlcaUaas with the i 
ar and baanaa ptoatatloaa In the

cat off

Johnson m adt oaa af Ids 
sharpcM political appeals yat 
,when hs told them tad a aatloa- 

> Uit.al tetevtokn-nutto andteaca:
“Othos may boHeva aad otb- 

d jHiiars may ny that tha peopla of 
lg£d'Amsrtea want to

recuraou un^gh wUaAsWii. early evcah«.|”*iMr way. bto 
Terre were t l m p h,. hrt unteuartrew aS/St^ ro ^  •V **

raporta said thaaa cropa 
tteca damagad haavUy.

HIghaal m

But flrstili apA. c a u rsa  
Borth-aofthwaat.

It Crota, raaot tel 
iM of Puerto BIco, wi

the Weather Banaa said )iaak 
wlads ware IIS m.p h. on the 
■authoru tip ef Gaadeteupe.

Aftor hammerlag at the 
Preach telaads fa  ehaal three 
hours, Ctoo churnod iOo tho 
eostan Caribbeaa ea a steady

Students Issue Ultimatum 
To South Viet Nam Leader

to puruna
I M not

wltnea was
of New York, widow 

of one of the three dvfl rights 
worksrs slain this summer nca 
Philadelphls

OBJECT
WhH Miu tchwarea was 

callad by Jeasph L. Baah Jr.,

there was talk around Creven
lion Hall of finding aetattoas.iyj*)**'”  Fy** ” ?! f îvldtot 
which would prevent any floal T” .,******̂ ?. F***?***** •*P»**- 
flght from breaking oto Monday!"”  " j y  .... 
night whre the committee re*!Mr^2 S«to the coaventlon. end and ^ U ng
avoid any poaMlily of a waBt- 
oa by any if  the Southara

was dae to ba htt with sastalned' 7  ̂ not helteva ^  people 
winds of hurrk-ane forea ^Aboa I.4N UB. NaUQUal — from thii rourw
Guardsman were eveciBledl*"** ”  “  from samma trahiint haare In with peace -  to piare
Puerto Rtew totMis the aa-l**"^ proaperire In peril a  Iheir 
BouTflralMrrlraae whirled to-r***'**^ *■ “  *•
airltftod In »  ptoaeu to MaDtn "*T^ ”  .1® ^
Air Farce Bane la Tu bm . Fla.i|f"” °!" “ ■* '"*■

Gov. Late Mimos Muin ofjP?!”  ^
Puerto Blca called aa
cy Cabinet meeting to arrangeil^Ty *?*  •*<>t j BBF •iiOBIKI- - s___> 4̂tmm------ — ________________ r>aiBfWiT«*̂ onoai a>lor pTicaouaw, atcaMuaa  ̂ ^  hmrmmm—** — ^  usMd _ bovkAre 1”®̂”  ** o ĉanw

the
Batten of tow • lying the of John

SAIGON, South Vtet Nam 
(Alh — Preeldsa Ngayaa 
Khaah and M oppotettonM ata- 
dcato sat dowa ofva ton aad dg- 
arettea Saturday aad argaed 
about how South Vtet Nam’s 
governmea ahoald ba raa The 
atudeau camt away dtasatlMtod 
aad apparently left la effect in 
aUlmaUtm fa  Kheah to make 
changes by Taeaday.

The students told Khaah they 
umatod whit amounted to u  
American-etyle denwerary fa  
South Vtet Nam — with clectten 
of a ctvtUaa govonment Khai 
repited thte was a target to atan

for but dattned that to
the
gnenrilas that kind of 
BtaM la at pwsea tmpradkal 

la thaw akhnattmi, tha 
doata demaadad la addRtea to 
rtviUaa govaramaat. HfUag of 
tho preioat atoto of 
and Uw oUmtaaUon af whar they 
catted “aatl-Buddhtet 
tots” from the goveranwM Un- 
teae Khaah meeto thoee de
mands by tha Tuaaday dcadUne, 
stadem danMastrettoas 
limited — wfll be enlarged, the 
students saM

BuddhteU tteo have been 
demonstrattag agalnat the gov- 
mimea  but during the mediag 
wtth the students Khanh re- 
cctved a tetta he said came 
from Thlch Tam Chau, one ef 
the two top Buddhist tenders It 
offered tentative support to 
Khaah's government, revamped 
last Sunday to rentore a 
ful presidential syatem Khanh* 
had been premier 

"VtetnanwM Buddhists sup
port the revohittoaary govern
ment aada your landershlp on 

Last weekend (It seams Hka al*^ cowMIob that your govern-

RevtewInB Tho

Big Spring 
Week

Wteb Jaa Pkkle

ipotted showera, and tha he 
urave broke for awhile, but It 
didn't last. The dismal sound 
you heard on the countryside 
urere thaw tractors ptowing up 
ohrtveted cotton to take the land 
out of prodnetton unda foderal 
allotments. The estimate for 
Howard County’s cotton crop It 
I  woeful IS.On bales.• • to

Some news of better eco
nomic Import turned up An
nouncement wu made of a new 
tourist lodgs, Uw Anwrlcaoa, to 
bo locatod at the Intanectina of 
iSM aadU SB r. R w fib o a  
B-unit affair, involviag ao« 
m i,M . flnancad by ^nariUo 
Interests wbo are working with 
Lanur Green, whow rewsurant 
win become an tetogral part of 
the faciUty.

"Buddhists are detenniaed
flgM agahwt
r#«Ud Uw aiaathorltarlaatem 
Uw (Ngo Dlah) Diem regliBa. 
aad ateo to fight all etemtnts of 
Ute old reglnw that have not yat 

Imauted ”

af teal No-

eOles, Inchiding 
tetter nid

- - sj -  rerEBglOll. IM

bouoBi
Eartlrr Buddhtel 

manded Uw retoam from house 
arrete af 
wen ousted from command 
when Khanh setoed coatro) Jaa 
M. They are (tens Tru  Vu  
Don, Le Van Kim. Mai Zaan 
and Toa That DInh

Panctutiag Uw aaUoa's a- 
ray of probleiM. a tarronst 
bomb exploded Sotorday eight 
next doa to a bar filled with 
U.S servicemea The 
harmed no one in Uw theater 
but a VtetMmew who died later 
of wounds, may have piantod 
Uw bomb, padre said. No Ama 
leans wan hurt.

Military sources te the Held 
said Commualst Vtet Ctmg gna- 
rillu attacked a U.B. and Vtet 
umaw Special Faroes camp M 
miles northwest ot Saigon but 
were driven off after heUcopters 
and fMter planes joined Uw 
•Ight There 
casuaWtes

caastal___ updi
~  F. KcMWdy

t  Itecallha that ha had prem-icaae.” Uw Weatlwr B w u  t o t i m e  to coOhnw
to TYF*® .‘■iKenaedy’t wot. Johaam saidJPuerlo Rico and the Virgin la-ih* t,̂ evaf thnt by tha Utiw 
^ lands shoaM completo prepara-ir«^rere adteuru it cn  ha "tto u  thte afiowai for tean setlH iT^ ^  S T  ” *

of daagoouB wtada, tofrentlal vtirtba  hu baeo 
ralm aad heavv scu ” | Ltetoalag tetoatty to Jahnaaa'a

Nelghborlac HaJU wu expect-:eFnrda from a sannd row mw la 
ad to get tha same erdos later.itho Wg room wu Cmv John B (Too. e tighdy halt but ex-.('M|MM af Texu wha erai 
tremely dangerous burTlcn'<«,Lnw^wounded d i^  Uw aa- 
wMrled dteerUv ova Uw aeven aaitoaattea of Keaaody 
telaads of the Gaadeloape groapj 
during the early afternnan.

At I p.m. Ctea's daad-caton 
eye wu la Uw eastera Cart>-; 
bean nboa M  mttea soaUwast; 
of Su Jun. nboat 1.M mltesi 
southeast af Mteml.

BIBLE FUND 
NEEDS HELP
Ob thte Saaday, psrhaps 

you would want to sM douu 
and send la that check to 
heto coatiaae a Bible clam 
la Big SprliM High Sciwol 
TMs pregram. iponsorsd by 
Uto Pastors Asuclattea aad 
caniad m Uuea^ pabitc 
subacfipttea, aaads mach 
mare money. Yaa art hivtt- 
ad to make yaa chack to 
Bible Fund aad send M to 
Tha Herald ts 
nwa

The Fuad advanced coa- 
sldaraMy Saturday, Uwaks 
to thaw frteads;

W t L ,
' *f M j. rvw (N*38

it from S.l pa  cam la 
ahury till to 41 p a  cent tent 

month.
^ r e p o t  w u that both th »\ u rS S S ^ l!tS  S S  S S S .
tebamiawl Mtealsalpfil

dom nemocrato iraOdM |NeaWB*iB d »  BunforaMuar
recogiUttoa by havlag a placo upi^^^rtaJteg tha "p a iU l efov

H r l ^  Bsaaure hi tha htetory 
raBed

Uw convaattea floor 
Raah. haweva, uM hn dm

ed UUs weald ba acceplabla 
the Freedom Democrats.

Mrs Fannie Lna Hanwr ef 
RalevUte, Mtes., vlca HialrmU 
^ the Mtestsslppl 
Damerrato. told Uw 
room a story she had nrevteasly 
relatad—how she had teat ha 
job oe a piaatoUoa becaau  Mw 
replntered to vole, how she sad 
odien had been tahen from a 

baalM by 
end others 

“AD UUs te bees—e wa want 
to regtetor, bacaam we ware to 
ba free.” she uU  "If we art 
aot suted. Uwn Is this tha homa 
of the fra*"

LEAOEB8 
Roy E  WUkhw of Uw Nattoaal 

Amodatlon F a  the Advaaea- 
mant of Cotand Poopla. Dr

af the Amerlcu paopla.' 
by Uw ptatferm wrttars a *1 
awrt of dsasecreev.”

The real ptotfornt — 
,_,emises oa wtUrli 
wtB campaign in the 
preahteiulnl eteettea — wW ba
ISMWd ^̂ ***̂ -̂

— - y sii a
TOOAV

the Platform 
ft wtO larludn 

the tU member 
ffort to find_ -A. —■ Cim
■ net spin Uw

Commit tot 
the rewalls af 
commit toe's 1

€9
pollconwa Ptonk wMrk w

porty
I 4NWIUUOT HSfviB Ml 91 Ml
Kcms; ba a floaflghi anext 
•ak's ceavaOloa remakw a

ponsdUUty.'
The praatory atotoowa dt- 

ad, Mem by tta^ Um Damacrat- 
Ic platform ptodgm af ItM, aad 

wtth wha tha 
u  the se

ll accempitehmsa  
"Tha Unto hu come for thaMartJa LaUwr Ktog. J r , chalr-

maa a  Uw SaaUwrn rhrtetlaa* people to meaaare oa peel 
Leadcrahtp Coafoeace, oadieaca agahwt ea  ptedgw.* 
Janws Fornwr, heed of Uw ftnu-iaauilmaa statemea 
(teagram ai Rarlal Eqwllty, all| **wa welcome the 
plaaM dwt Uw Negro group be son, wt saak II 
eeatod

ware BO reports on

Offers To Buy Johnson 
Assets At Stoted Worth
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An lô lchaHenged by Republicans u

And Uw Tens Water 
skin aat 0 bearing fa  Octo- 
ba IS on Uw Colorado I  
Munietpil w a a  District’s appli- 
ratlon for a lake oo tfw 
redo Riva tti Coke County nea 
Rabert Lee If yoa can took fa
(•«  IR E  WEEK, P. S-A. C. D

wa SBpporter of Sen Barry 
Gokhrata was reported .Satur
day to have offered to purriune 
the aaaets of Prestdem Johnaon 
aad foii^  for “| IJ  million 
ptas S  pa oaa.” Ha uhl thoy 
could bt reuld a  a bff profit.

The offer wu reported from 
John Burrows, a Davenport bus- 
liwaaman.

Burrows said ha represented 
a group of buahwasnwn satSdag 
aew areu for profitable hivaa 
ment.

The after hi a telegram to the 
President foUowed Uw pobllca- 
tloa here Wednesday of a detail
ed accoantlng of Joaneoa family 

R ad Uw total vahw a
H ,4KM . a

much loo low 
The aadttors did aot contend 

Uwir figure wu baaed on ca- 
rea market value

tolegrem uM in
l»rt:

We JprqxMW to pay tS S mU- 
Uon phi 2S pa cent to help yoa 
cover the capttal gktu tn u  
Uiat would UwB ba <taw. . . Wa 
propooe wtthia M days aftor ac- 
capUace to pav |3iS JN  u  evi
dence of good faith and

the remalada of the total 
price upon uceesOal 
ef Uw purrhau ”

Burrows contended the profit 
om rente would exceed the 

cote ef GoMweter’s 
« a  sreaM not hnrolve Uw

proogiayidnt’a LBJ Ranch in

Tech Has A 
New President
LUBBOCK. Tax (APj-Dtrec- 

tors af Thxu Tech elected R 
Wright Armstrong of Fort 
Worth presidort at thetr moet- 
tag Sntarday.

He soccaodi Maaaai DeBusk 
of Dallu.

Tha board voted to aama four
re women'a midence halls 

after C. I WsDa of AnuriHo, fa- 
nwr board chatrman; Uw late 
Gen John A Helen of Phrt 
Worth, a fornwr board director, 
W P. Ctemea ef Lubbock. 
regMrar emeritus; and Dr. end 
Mrs. W. B Gates, foniwr fnrni- 
ty members

The four halls bouse a total of 
I.I1I women

In olha action the hnanf an 
thorlned ute of $1,371.111 In 
campun housing revenue bonds 
and engaged Pitts, Mebaiw 
Pbdps and Whttt of Buatnoa 
u  ardUtocta fa  a bow chemis
try research fasttldtag.

Reds Launch 
More Satellites
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Unioa teimthed three mere «a- 
elHtm Saturday, Uw Soviet Tans 

Saaday. It

ON NEW IS 20 BYPASS

Construction Begins 
Here On New Motel

a»«teT
named X

Conatnetioa to acheduted to 
start thte weak on a S2-untt mo
tor lodge, compiato with swtm- 
mwg pool, satesnwn’s quarters 

id a racreatloa area on a 3N 
X 314 foot tract jute waa et US 
17 u  Uw Andrews Highway.

Lamar Green, operator at La
mar's Rasuurent. the fha an- 
terpriae to ba baOt on the IS 
21 Bypass wea of US 17. said 
Hurt thra AmariUo capttallsto. 
John Rayburn, Joe Reniard and 
Jsck.Hnddteston, are speasortag 
the $3n.Ml project.

n te to be called "Amert- 
cau” and win be s duplicate of

faced wtth caramlc Ute 
R te astlmatod that Uw s 

tedia will taka four moaths to 
build. Uw coatractor. wboM 
boma te ta AmariOo, wlO aatab- 
Iteh Us kaadqurtors ta a bouw 
traitor m  Uw atte

I Lamar’s Rastourant may he 
btended Into tha ovarell coa- 
stniction pattern by a fatee 
froa. Green said, when Uw proj
ect te ready for operation 

lamar’s Restanraa opened 
last Novemba.

Scientists Nudge Star 
Into Stationery Orbit

„  _ __ _ WASHINGTON (AP) -
the lodge'in Amirilfo caned byjiwtnrihtat akta to a p u ^ ll 
the same name, only the new Itotne ta space, acteaist-s

In'siM

The Nattoaal Aaroaautics and 
Administration reported 

liy ancccaaful 
to positiaa

pratimtaary 
the aateUite

re agency's Goddard Space 
it Center at Greenhelt, Md 

”ll te such a good orbtt that 
we can lake our lime,” he saM 

The Otymplc Games In Tokyo 
donl bej^ unUI Octoba.

Uw mteOMe’s oommunlca- 
tkN» relay lystom wna ateo 
werittag waU, playtag back Uw 
Star $an|dHl Banna beamed 
at tt from Guam by Uw com-

BT A PEOPUl 
"Fa  Uw recard Is oaa of kmr 

years of Baretent^  afhrt aad 
unprecedcotad acMevanwnt — 
not by a poUtlcnl party, ba by ae«

TV dalaratJoa dearly waa 
deUgned ta part to reba Uw 
Rep^lcan rhargea — embod
ied ta a tofl serttan of Uw GOP 
ptatform — of "wcokaosi before 
ttwnmuntam." aroalan of ABted 
natty, vactnatna abroad aad 
mtemanageilwa al; homa.

Makarios Calls 
Fresh Troops
NICOSIA, (Cyprus (AP) — Uw 

governmea a  Presidem Arch- 
bliihop Makarios aanounesd .Sat
urday night a fresh mass caD-ap 
of Greek Cypriot dviltans for 
ctNnpuisnry itolltary aervlce

Men ta Ntcosla and tta mb- 
urbs 23 to 21 were ordered to 
aennp ta the National Guard 
.created after the erupttea of 
communal fighting teal Decam'

loctoe here win be w'nnlts terg-,nudged a man made stor Sota- 
a  than Ita anme-sake. ^ y towyd Ite latmded goal

-srE . -
begta gradtag operaUons on t h e ^ ^  
hod. The thrw men have 
teaoed Uw tract from Uw 1 ^

*rfcrts to poottton tlw satellite municathms ship Kfaigaport 
two IS-yea renewal cteoaM. gyncom S — dabbed the "Olym- Tlw Intended orbit te 32.3M

mUa above Uw Equator near a
Kpt ovaf the International 

te IJne
ARhnugh Uw aateBlte win be 

whirling through space, hs orbit 
win be so synchrnniaed with tho 
earth’s movement that Uw veto 
cte wfll appear to hova ova the 
•ame Hwt — if tha actaalsu an

Tba BOW lodge wtO ba built ta Star” —ova tha Eqaata 
sadi a manna tlwt Lamar’s ustag radio signali to activate 
Reataaaa will be Uw food psftMttos gas jsto on Uw satel- 
servtoe feature of Uw project, la , space aetanUste hope to 
Green wW bo tankeepa tor Uwjpeiitect its aUgamea ta time to 
new Americana retey tetoriaU of Uw IM4 Olym-

The bdgs win ha of ttm-story ptc Gamea ta Japan.
tfM and wtn toa-

41 tare a haip kktaay-ahapad pod
laa lli

•We’re ta
ton K. Jcaaa, hand af

tt wlQ baicattaaa ntoOtta projacta at Uwi

Makarios binwelf met with 
Uw .Soviet imhssnada to (>  
plus during the day. AHhough 
nothing was announced, ohserv- 
ers broeved Uw two had die- 
ctmed the pfter of Sovtet mili
tary aid made to tha Makartoa* 
governmea tight days ago.

F a  Uw UUrd day ta a row, 
Greek Cypriot hoodqaartars 
said nnktenttflod ptea« ftew 
ova Cyprm' northwaa coad. A 
spokesman said two pfanaa had 
been tovnived Satarday. Earttar 
ta the week Uw tovenimaa  ac
cused Turkey d  rioteUag Uw 
C N. Security Council coaae-flre 
recoflunaodatlou by seadtai 
ptenm ova Cypna.

Otiwrwtaa Ow tetoai waa

mam



Grand Jury Will Hear 
Evidence In 24 Cases
Twenty<«lgbt defendants In

fo U Ivolved in 24 fehmy complaints 
are to be brought before Um 
Howard County Grand Jury 
when it meets at 10 a m. Tues' 
day-

Nine of the matters to be laid 
before the grand ^  involve 
worthless check and forgery of
fenses; four conoem buiglaiies; 
three are DWI matters.

Of the graver charges the 
grand jury will be called on to 
consider will be one case al

leging possession of narcotics; 
one of robbery by assault, an 
other of attempt to rape and 
one of assault with Intent to 
commit murder.

Bobby Wayne Beardsley, the 
ZZ-year-old Mn Annloan who 
waU^ away from the city Jaul 
Wednesday for a single day of 
freedom, will be one of the de
fendants to face the grand Jury 
He and Ms codefendant, Glen 
Burnett, are accused of stealing

A V E R A G E  C O ST : $1,027

Says
Not

Funerals
a’-

Expensive
By TOM JOHNSON
a*mcmM Sfan mtwm

Texans will spend 
million on death this

some IIS
year. • 

That's well over han of what 
the state spent on higher ednea- 
tlon in im  (IN millto).

Are funerals too expensive? 
The Texas Funeral Home Ah- 

aodation (TFHA) says no, 
Jessica Mitford. in her best 

srillng b ook , "The Anwrlcan 
Way of Death.'* said yes.

nhrard McGuire, osecutive 
secretanr of the TFHA. says 
Miss Mltford’s highly crltlca] 
porfoayal of the funeral indus- 
foy Is '̂all hofwasli o«t the wln-

ONI-FINGIR STAND AT SHRINI CIRCUS
Joe# Colo, sKowo in his ono>fi«B*r sSood, olso feotoros juBgliof

Annual Shrine Circus
Visit Due Sept, 24

Sept. K  
Tho Bh

Tem ^ ls|socialloo bowl, and merchants 
lual ShrineiBre makfog tickets available to

lor' and

The Soes Shrine 
brioglag in the annual 
CfoctN for two performances 

at 1:11 ahd I p.m. 
will be now and 

different this year with N fog 
acta, aecerdmg to Ted 0.
Groebl. srho is la charge e fa r -_____________________
raagainmita. The cireus wID their philanthropic wort ia the 
agaii be heM la the Big Sprlag field ef orthopedics. The 
Cowboy Renaloa end Rodeo Ae> I hospitals, to be operated oa a

Jaalor' and Nemeatary school 
childraa free.

Proceeds from the Shriae cir 
eas go toward completloa of the 
three Shriae InsUtates for Chll-

W IN G S  O V IR  B IG  S P R IN G

Club Members Fly 
Cross Country Trips

. Alee, Joes

A  WRBBBy H
A let of cross country flytag 

has beea scheduled thu week 
by flylag dab ammbers eat at 
Howard Cet y Airporl
WV9 rp|lllHi cO ftWMBla
amfoaUeas fSr pilots 
and eome ware parely uecatlso
trips by mssahera.

Thow foetared la cross 
couBtry trips were; Howard 
roaBU nytM CNb for traie- 
fog, E. iM g. D. Uag tad Me- 
Clara: B Long also made fivt 
local fllghta, D. Lom three ead 
McChn tlree; Big Spring 
Flylag ON),. Dr. John B. Nor 
toa, two weeks vacation trip la 
ike dab’s Skyhawk; Webb Aero 
neb. Brawn, off through Sept- 
i  M the d d i’i  Mooney, Densch. 
thrangh SvNsy, Estce, through 
Soaday.

Others making local fUghu 
were; Howard County Flying 
Cleh'o Celt — Davia, Graoa I; 
Bid Spring Flying Clab — CoA 
Neefe and WeSvar, ead the Cett 
went in shop for major over
haul; Webb'Aero Club—Cesapa 
IN. Shoeffher, FmumU; CoR, 

Estes.

tte Ist ahead 
the tcnntael

to the aoath ofly le uu
bellding.

No pOoU had iadlealed thdr 
Mtentmu of makiag the Pecos
PIy*ii this mornhuL atthoe^ 

heege Bwir mlsidsmay cheefo
bofora B le too late far the 
te l ; »  fly-lB for hroekfast 

• • •
New schodolas wfll be eat hi 

e few deys for the eei^ morn- 
inf ead late evoalof fDfhU of 
Tnns • Texas Ahwsys plaess 
to aed fram DaOas. The eew 

win he eeeitop — at
end hi Coavaln.

What ia the coat of dyteg in 
Texas?

McGuire said the average reg
ular adult funeral aervice in the 
sute cosu im , not tochdlnf 
cemetery emeneae.

However, ne said tba average 
coot for aU funeral aurvices n  
Texas, todading those (or chii- 
dren and welfere caaoo, comet 
to NS The netloaal figures orb 
|7N and N il reepoctlvdy.

Georgs Hanes of Grave HOI 
MemoiW Perk hi Dallae laid an 
averap burial plot eoata tlN. 
AnotlMr ITS le chaiged for open-

Siva . . . You alooe decide the 
coat. . . Ftear fuaerale coot eo 
more. . . .  Servlco meaeurad 
not by gold but by the Ooldee 
Rule’’

Texaa undertaken aay they 
serve, not "aelL'' The bereaved 
fandly e e l e c t e  rather than 
buye.̂ *

The phlioeophy, u  
by 4he TFHA, to "To each hie

coou

tag end closiag the gran for • 
total cemetery coot of $245

IN per cent cheritabie baato., 
win be located ta Celvetooe,
(nochmett end Boston.

nm from t o  to flN , said 
i f  <*• director, n

b . td4«i ■  »
!>«•• c » i .  ta . tta . tar

coetottloe ead 
nita Henry aad
quadrupeds; Ala Ming

le the ground or entombnmat •mmttrmg. jaa-{|_ -  rnaiienleum
j j  iJ *  "nm «to» N cremetkia at Rest-to Ming on her Uanwirlal Park aa<l FuBSr-

Silver sword aad wh« per- 
fsrmaaca; Smiley Dal:
comedy
dectlM:

DtCjrCM IM "SJi Co..

Cde, fm tiag aad 
lad: D k F M ^ w

arsaa with 
feradoas

ia tha wild anlroal 
Sport Matthews*
Uons; MaryM 
artist aad arm swiegs; New
man Dkkarsqe's five trained 
beers; The Certytee Acroheta. 
taetasboard acrebaUce; Doonto 
Johnaoa Ftyere. flyleg rstara 
trapese; Henry Conaers, dogs 
aad pantos; Vaaceata Ibarra 
trapoae apedaUst aad hMd bal- 
aacing; dowaa. aartal baOrts. 
Eltory Hooper'a Band, with 
Gary Hsnry as rlag master.

Webb Air Faroe Bam ahmoa 
win ba admitted (sr N cents 
for Bay parformaaca. Other ad- 
ml.«loa prices win be: Ad
vance aato for chikhea N ceets, 
and adulta fl; gate price for 
childraa 7S 
II N.

land Mamortal Park aad Fhear- 
al Home in Dallas to $71. It eoflA 
tlN if tba rsmalns ars ia a 

l*^imaul casket
Texes foaoral dhecton apper- 

cot^ ars cost coaedous A spot 
check of thd yeltow pagse of the 
Danas tetephoae b M  ylalda 
tbMt advertisemaou:

"Wbase quality to not

in the raattar of 
Miaa Mitford nya this 
"What tbs traffic wffl buar.

McGuhe nld ho c o u l d  rN 
anyone hi Texas e $2N funeral

"Yoa can pay Bs Uttto or as 
much u  yoo wait to. R*s that 
afoapto,** to nkl

The Mhfard book delms ttot 
mortlclaas take advaa- 

tage ef giM-elilckon fhiniltoa 
aad i a d a c e  them N «  
thameelvet to expensive and 
tovtoh funerals they can’t af- 
fort.

McGuire ackaowtodged that 
that sometimes heppeas:

Sara, yan*n find a (sw sky- 
la eay Held. Bat the vi 

mejodiy of tanerii) directon  In 
Ihxae end ia America art up-' 

ooaectoBtious. They 
sbbuhta’t get a bad apme be
cause ef a •sw.’* H

Giant Picture 
Of Barry Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) *  
MtaMto My ttoy^  

a hUboard wkh 
ef GOP
Barry Oektwatar la Atlaatk
qty. NJ.

Demecnta ere poartag into

up
ird wkh a gtoNpletare 
* praektoaUBl i 
OeUwatar la

Judge Was Not 
Much Impressed

RICHMOND, 
Mn. Martha L

Vt. (AP) -  
CaaMToa hid a

ready eiptoeettoe Friday aa i
f a ^ a  "
to

uru a

etorp  ef eeniag uhtoky_— ------------a*--I eaaeroever popce 
*T dMnT kaew Im are 

tteamaa.** Me mU 
he laotod lito to
drtak'*

PoUce Coert Jodga HareU C. 
Meortoe wsmT bapiuHed. Ha
filled her |1N.

Perfect for School, Home or Office!

Howard Loyd ef
Ahrrafi aiade a eharte' 

LuhtodiTInndayto
a grtNip te the rsHlistiictiai 
heartaf, and ttoa took off again 
Friday morning on anothar 
flight.

The eaw parktag lot N tto 
airport, Juat eouth of tto ter 
rnmal building, to cmnptoted 
end reedy (or use to thoM 
vialtfof the abport. The new 
lot, doae by Howard County 
crews, provldef room for 
arouad more care, end 
etoo coenecta the driveway with

Exile Reports 
On Rghtihg

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) ~  AaU-
CeeWofMiTlUas are aapgxifol 

I WtahN in tto ruggad ~ 
cambrey Mouatains oT aouth-
eotfvai Es-

ceatral Cota, ■ Cabea exile 
gealxatton aaM today 

A apebaeman for gaatlaHs af 
aeM II Ceam millUa- 

e killed aad anmeroos 
others lajnnd by a fucrrina 
tawa la aaa ef twe smaO batdH 
July 1 1

BAYLOR*
TRANSISTOR TAPE RECORDER
CHECK THE MANY FINE-QUALITY FEATURES m u H frfirtlf 9ow

/  Remote control inilie /  Fingertip aetkx. 
s' Oradutied speed control /  BuIR-in carrying csm 

Complete with bsttsfy end asrpnone *158 8

NO MONCY DOWN
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY Z J V L E S

ttD  AT MAIN AM 4 « n

ere poartag 
the (owi (or tto opmlng «
aattoaal ceaveatloa Monday 

A OOP mkaamaa aaid Fri
day tto IMby N ibot bOlbeard 
win to
night.

thw
msri-

compla
paadfog endnet Curtis Al- 
Deve Webb (two counts); 

rie Aleman. Roecoe Lynn,
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a ear from Deloree White Aug 
I.

Manual Montemayer and la- 
mael Reyes will answer charges 
of poss^on of narcotics in 
conneetton with charges 
were apprehended with nu:
Juana in their possession July 8.

Melquladez Pena Ĉ oronado 
Jr., Ray Valensuela and Mike 
Valensuala will answer to s 
charge they took a .22 rifle by 
force from C. C. Lockaby Aug 
15.

Horace Dwayne Carroll must 
answer charges of assault with 
intent to rape, in connection 
with an aO e^  assault July 15.

Maxlmfoo Quellar, i charged 
with shooting Akx Sandoval 
several tlmae with a pistol June 
n , must answer a charge ot 
aoHult with intent to cmnmlt 
murdsr.

Worthtoes check complaints 
are

JMsle Atoman. Roecoe Lynn 
William R. Hardan, Donald 
Carpentar and Sandra Whit- 

ForgMy, aad forgery and 
paastaf constats are filed 
agafost Jasns Bustamanta and 
Gary Crawford.

Burglary chargas pond against 
Steve Han>er, Henry Nugent 
Sanders, aad WilUaro Floyd 
Raymsr.

‘Iha daHandants to answer DWI 
chergM are Sammto Tsrrell. 
Fraactoco Flores, and Raymond 
Ahrarado Nunes. |

Edward Shaw meat answer a g11 
targe of theft over Ri. G. A ' 

Enington ead Leonard Green 
Jr. are each ch a r^  with theft 
by bftllM

Judge Ralph W. Catoa, 118th 
Dtotrict Court tos Inetrncted 
a grand

re to report to hie court at '  
M am. Tuaeday. He win se
lect M of the imIm I te aarve u  

hiron  tor the new court 
which offtcUny opens 

Monday.

KWAB - TV
AND

TH I FOLLOWING DOWNTOWN M KCHAHTSt

Stoto NoHonol Bonk Progor's

JEK- Shoo Stero Fosfor'a Drug

Whoot Funiituro Stonloy Hordwere

Williemt TypewrHtr 
Jonos Motor Co.

City Pawn Shop

Jtnkins' Sinclair

Congratulate These - 
Winners of Six Flags Trips

Jordon V. Andorson Mrs. Joff Jonkina
Lencostor, Big Sp- Gail Rente, Big Spring

Mrs. H.C. McCInin 
Rente 1, Ackerly, Texaa

Mrs. R. F. Marks 
2602 Ana Drive, Big Sp.

grind

I'tledicfliuM

Daliattu'in

y ‘ f !•. • f

by Monday

Fronklin 
304 Cirelo, Big Spring

Mrs. C  T. Cerree 
70S N. Aylferd, Big Sp.

Mise Fairy Shafer 
101S Blvebennet, Big Sp.

H. C. TidweU
2107 Greco, Big Spring

KWAB - TV
Channel 4 — Big Spring 

Big Spring Television
Serving 100,000 Weal Tenone

Here’s why you 
should choose a 
TSO Doctor o f 
Optometry to 
prescribe and 

fit your
Contact Lenses.

If you are considering CONTACT 
LOfSES, nndenbtedhr, pon would 
Hke lo know the fecton which coo*
tribute most toward providing 

)nifort witn

CHOOSE A T 8 0  DOCTOR OF 
OPTOMETRY TO PRESCRIBE 
AND PIT YOUR CONTACT 
tENSES:

Maximum waaring eomf 
tha greatcet amount o f visual 
MOdeocy.

P int there to tto experienee 
aad proCtotonry of the practitiooer 
who examines yopr eyae, measures 
tto curvature and dfometer of the 
cofUM (front of the eyes), and 
interprets aad spedfiM the oph- 
thalmic prsecriptkm and dimea- 
•ions for yoor oootact leaiM.

Then, theta to the skill aad pro* 
dsion srtOi srhich yoor contact 
knsM ate mode in ncoordaaoc with 
the Doctor*! picseripthm and sped- 
flcatx»s. There Is tl be dedgn c« the 
tons, and then tba can taken in aa* 
su r^  nocnracy and peifectksn of 
prooasaiai in tha toiboratory, to 
ptodnoa O t finast. . .  tha ohimaie

In the past fifteen years, TSO  
Doctofs of Ot

naniranMats. 
h ere ’ a why Y O U ^ O U L D

Optometry have fitted 
over 40.000 pedetrts with contact 
kMcs. • vait expcricnoe which re
sults in predsioo and skill in the 
iatciptetatioo of examination fiad- 
inp . . . aaeuTM you td the cor
rect optical and phyeieel elements 
in your prescription spccificetions. 
TbcM are fecton which often de
termine tto socceaaful weariag of 
contact leases.

In the laboratory, again the ax- 
perienee of produemg many thooa- 
andi of contact lenses has resulted 
in important improvemeats in do- 
sign and ia the procettiu and fin- 
isninc lachaiqoes nsed. TSO Coo- 
tact Lenses, with • multi-curve de
sign aad hi|̂ )y pobshed edge bevel, 
■re produced under strict, rigid io- 
spectioo at eveiy ptoecettng stage. 
Only the very m en  grade, enred 
optM  plMtic is need.

BecauM of thsM (acton, a typi
cal TSO podent readily achieves 
minimufir adaptation tine* end 
maximum wearing comfort.

So, if you are considering com- 
tact toaees, and have been wondeo- 
ing which practitioner to eheoM le  
piuscilbe end fit these, you wiO bn 
wtoe to first coneidcr a Doctor of 
Optometry at TSO .

Famous T SO  Contact Leases, 
worn by thousands, are unsur
passed ia technical cxodkace, yet 
they ere reasonable in coat Single 
vision TSO  Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses ere only $4SJt,, including 
exemiaadon ^  fitting. Bifocal 
contact lenses are abo avaflable at 
reawmeble cost YOU CASNOT 
GET FINER QUALITY, BET
TER FI T T ED C O N T A C T  
LENSES NO MATTER HOW 
MUCH THEY MIGHT COST 
ELSEWHERE.

Comvomltnt ererUt lerm$ ere 
oveflaMe nr no exme cherye.

lOio 14 M n

ObeeSN by: Or. AI. Roain. Dr. N. Jsy

coNraeT lie s  srtciausre
I C A I ^ m

Osnsuft yuur Telephone Dlrectoiy for Hw TSO office 
gPiH AU OAV BATUROAT.

-
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COLONIAL STRUCTURE 
New Kentwood 30-unit eportment complex

KentwQod Apartments 
Open To Occupants

" f

mg ‘

.The Kentwood ApartmeoU— 
e SO • imit, two • story apert 
ment complex, located at Twco' 
ty flfth and BinfweU Laae -  
opens Its doon to dwellers lor 
(he first time Sonday.

Coostiectloa of the complex, 
owned \n the Kentwood AjMrt- 
ments. uc., began last March 
with the work by the MQcb 
Construction Co.

A1 Milch is president of the 
corporation. OtW officers la- 
elude Ted Groebl, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Curtis Kelley, sec
retary • treasurer; and Curtis 
Kelley and Robert Foote, dl- 
recton.

This latest Bic Sprinc apart
ment complex Is la Colontal 
style with InteriorB la the Ita
lian PravlBcial style. The brick 
sad wood shlagle roofed struc
ture win be surrouaded by Co
lonial peristyle posu. Pirtlag
y ce Is provided on each side 

the structure, aad the com
plex iachides a ntillty room.

equipped with washers and dry 
ers. A brick wall separates the 
front parking area from the 
bulldtiif.

The entranceway is of ter' 
razo stone tile and it leads to 
thf stalrwav for the upper 
units as ,weU as to an interior 
patio. Workmen {iresently are 
seeding the specious front lawn 
and punting evergreens along 
the front coHNinade

Automatic lights which come 
on at dusk and turn off at sun 
rise are at both sides of the cn

The apartments, now beiiig 
occupied, come in four types: 
two bedroom with two full 
baths, two bedroom with IVk 
baths, two bedroom with one 
hath, and one bedroom wtth 
one bath. They rent from |llt 
to |1M, depending on the s l»  
and whether they are furnished 

The interior walls and ceilings 
of each unit are white, but the 
floon and furnishings come In 
four color schemes — avocado 
green, bein, gold and tur
quoise Nykm carpeting can be 

tranceway aad around a heatfaeen thitNighout the complex.
ed swimming pool in the patio 
Chandelier • t>pe lights alw ap- 

at the front of the build-

Ih en  itlo alao' htchidee a lawn 
with chairs for the apartment 
dwellers. A wakway around the 
upper apartments affords a 
vim of the patio from all sides. 
Other plans include the Installa
tion of cai 
south wing.

and each unit has an electric 
refrigerator and stove plus cen
tral Mting and air condlUon- 
Ing. Acoustical ceUtoigs are de- 
sined to soften outside sounds 

Each ppartment also has 
ample doeet space, and a dif
ferent mural adorns the din
ing area wall of each unit 

Mr. aad Mrs Jack Boyd will 
car porta behind theimanage tha Kantwood Apait-

m

Lamesa Has 
Bigger Budget
LAMESA ( S O - L a r a e a a  

achool trusteea have adopted a 
11,111,187 budget for the 1NM5 
Bcbool term, which reflecta an 
increaae of |M,7M over last 
year's budget.

The largest chunk of the budg 
et went for Inatnictors’ salaries 
and instruction supplies and 
equipment. Of the 11.085,707 ap
propriated to histniction. fl.- 
014,777 went for salariee for 
teachers, principals and super- 
vlson. The remainder will be 
uaed for textbooks. Ubrary and 
audio-vlsua] aids, teaching sup- 
pbaa and other expenses con
nected with Instmction.

The adminietratien office re
ceived I84.IS3 for its operatbtg 
expenses wtth salaries agau 
taking tha major portioa, |(7.- 
•08

Plant oparatloa costs were cut 
bnck aeaiiy 0400 from 1̂  
year, but stiH commanded (he 
•econd latgeet appropriation of 
I01.SN. Plant raatnieiMace budg- 
aUng received I8IJI8 from the 
boeid. The tocreeae ««a dne to 
tha hiring of a maintenance en
gineer, two asatstanta and the 
ucraaMd aatlmala of equip
ment replacement

Attendancn costs nee enly 
atighUy from laat year'a bndget 
to I11.NB. Pupil tranaportatlon. 
on the ether hand, dropped 
about I7.M  from the 108544 

and received enly HIXK. 
kh senrtee oeslt amount 

to $11,471 coverkig aelartes 
for two nuraat, aupp 
travel expenaea Flx^ 
Increased sUghUy and 
I1S.801. Other costs budgeted in
cluded H7JI0 for atudent body 
actlvldes and $4,881 ter coounn-

cbnrges
touled

TYPICAL LIVING ROOM
In nnu

Sgt. Howe
To Retire

•

Sft. Lawi
i suppon !
''oree Base.

Cadets Graduate 
Friday At Webb

M. IgL Lawrence K. Ikme.i
ISIMi kipport Squadron. Webbi PreaenUtlnn of «  Air Force 
Air Force Base, win retire Aug IROTC awards and the commia- 
tl. aflar more than m yenrsigionlng of e ^  AFRorrc cn- 
•arvlce. {data as ■econdUsetenanta In the

Prior to his cnKstment la th e ;^  r » c e  se<-
Air Forte to 114̂  sm nmde by Col. 1____________
h a sa or»ed tow orM ^ a stog n --»™ P "^ .rr^  *J to^ ^  Ato Base Gronp Com
ments to tha Regular A rm y .i"^  AFBs withycombe Hal totrodnend by
Am m  these countrtos were Winner af the Cornmandanfs- ---------------  - -  -

' Qiipand, Germany, France.'Award was Rkriurd R Brown 
Belglam, Okteswa and Atoska.

Moon, Ren Wetooe Jr., J. WH 
Uam Robenon, Chartes W. Wal
ler. Walter C Warn, and Je
ss^  P. Wedding.

The graduatkto addresa was 
L. Masters.

Durtof World War n. be was 
assigned to the S4th Hmdquar- 
ten fompany (Quartermasler). 
which had the responsibnity of 
processing equipment far « 1U 
to the line.

While stationed at Webb AFB.i 
Sgt Howe was amigned m  ch>- 
thtog sates officer and assisled 
as commissary NCO.

She is married to the former 
Frances E. Barry of Fort Th^ 
Worth. They have two aons;
David G. Howe. I. aed Rî reri 
Lynn, seven months

The Howes will retire to Lay- 
ton. Utah. Their home to Big 
Spring is at 417 Hillshle Drive.

Set Howe has been assigned 
at Webb AFB since Jaauary, 
im

'tog. AAI University, Naahvilte, 
Tann. IWe award to presented
te the oetatandbig cadet, setect- 
ed Mem the entire cadet group, 
who demonstrated exce^kmai 
leadership qualities and out- 
sunding abilities to aB aspects 
of the surmner tratotag pro
gram.

E i g h t  Vice • Commandant 
Awank were presented.to the 
,top cadet of the eighth training

Col. George E. Franks, deputy 
commaiider for matartel, Who 
mado the totrodnctlon for CM. 
A F. Tantn, wing commander.

Master of ceremonies was Lt 
Ooi. Bedford R. Underwood, 
commander of the AFROTT 
Sommer Traintog UeM Staff. 
SpMking brtefl 

B

Honor Airman

[ Alrmaa 7.C. Phillip Johnaoe 
1 Jr., M M  Supply Squadree,
, Webb AFB. hai bean oslected
I as Alrmaa of the Month tar July
I fur Mo unit He is a bln stock
I parts expediter aad has been

Edwin A. Beck- 
corn III, Flight A. Texas A4M; 
FYank W Cex. FttgM B. Texas 
A&M; Philip J. Devolites. FUght 
C. Texas AlcM; James E Allen. 
Flight D. Texas AfkM; William 
C. Cobb, Fillet E. Unhrerstty of 
Texas; WendeD F. Moseley Jr.. 
Flight F. Southwest Texas State 
Coltege; Stephen P Meettea, 
FUght G. Texas AAM; and Loe- 
to R. Lehner, Flight H. tatver 
sky of New Mexicn.

Other awards wtoners were 
Joseph P. Weddtof. Ak Force 
Times Award; Stanley G. Geod-i 
rich, marksmanship award; aad 
Eugene L. Ranh,  aHitatic 
award

Recetvtog commlaalooa as Air 
Force tecond UeutenanU after

T y l e r  
AFUOTC training offi 
cation and henemetioe

y was Lt. Cel.
jr.,

ng ofTIccr. lavo-

5’ rheplain 
eacbam.

(U. Col.) B. r

sutioned at Webb AFB stoceithe awards preeeetations ware 
December. IIC. His bomt la to,made were. David C Davia, 
Ocala, ria. ‘ lldw id  H. Grey, ThsMe A.

Earlier, the cadets held a 
graduation p a r a d e  to the 
AFROTT area A groduatlon 
dance was held Friday evening 
at tha Webb AFB Ofdcere Open 
Me«.

Letter Makes 
Slight Detour

TACOMA, Wa* (AP) -  A 
tetter from Nnembcrg, Genoa-

S', has reached the office of 
ayor Harold TMtefson after a

the tetter waa ad- 
dreaMd atmpiy te: ‘*Tho bnrfK’- 
meister, Tacema, Waab.”

IWe pitot office stort M to a le-
c®a jô vw r̂ino k
to the toeior.

I ootlay was decreaaad 
tlt.iao aad budgeted at 

$tl.lM. The dSM asrvtoa de- 
oestod sUghtly le $tl7.M and 
oetfotag tronMtoi were ajvea 
$781 making up the touT an
ticipated expenmnros 

Open ting fund lequiiemanta 
total $1,413,887 and Interc  ̂
toeking fund lequlrenieals «ora 
$1B.M.

Borden Bells 
Ring Monday
LAMESA (SC)-Abeat M  

daata. M mote thaa teat -year, 
tick beck to claaTinma in the 
Borden Ceanty achool dtetrici 
tom.

School baOi rtof 
toe Moodav as tan 
Aq|. tl at Saada to Actariy 
Dawsoa to Wokh, Flower Grave, 
Klondlka, Uatoa aad O'Doimel 
diatrlcta. Lantosa otedenta, 
tome 4J01 otroeg. are tha laat 
to leouma claaato, beglnatog on 
sept. I.

Few major conatmctlon proj- 
acta were underlakea by aay df 
the area distrtets during the 
summer montha aad only Kloo- 
<Uho Integrtted.

Dnwooa School constructed a 
tw dressing room; Borden 

County tniitaea approved the 
addition if one bedroom to each 
of f e a r  toacheragto; Union 
painted daeareeme, renovated 
sanitary fadlRteB. added refrig
erated drinking fountaina and 
landacaped the achool gronnds.

At Klondike, studenta wW be 
looking forward again to start- 
tog the new tom with a new 
gymnasium A new stnetHre 
collapsed at tha autaK af the 
1NI44 and wm rebuUt. Feur 
new toachsragsa w e r e  also 
beilt.

The only new sanerintendefit 
to the ana to at Fnwer Grove 
where J. W. MeaaeiM8)8<
tine head epoch, was Mevatod 
to rapiace J. L  Newbury, who 
retoped.

About IJN stadeola are ex
pected to enroO to Dewaen, Bor
den aad the Martto Coeoty 
school at flower Grove. The 
flgure rcpreaceta a 
over toat year.

(FDoaseD axpecta $M toe- 
denta, Dawson and Bordaa 
aboet M  aach. Union IN 
Flower Grove IN. Sands abont 

J417 aad

k m  ■■

HOME
FURNISHINGS

SALE
3 DAYS TO SAVE!

•hop at homo

PICK A  CARPET!
W ell Install It 

Padding And All!

nvroNT
5 0 1

Four of our better quality carpets 
to choose from, each one useful in 
a different way. Choose the one 
that suits you beat. And during this 
special event Wards includes cus
tom instaUation plus heavy -> duty 
rubberized padding—all for one 
reasonable price.- You can have 
your favorite carpet right now, 
thanks to Wards easy, convenltnt 
credit terms. Stop in or esU today!

ACRILAN* ACRYLIC P IL I
Mlracls Acrllaah scryUc ptls ssaaras 
maximum ratoUenca and long wear. New 
Up tototred design givea rooraa a soft 
look.

Dupoorr SOI* n y lo n  p i l i
N l* carpot • coathwoua fUantant ayloa
K restota sheddtog, cmahtag, aad pll- 

. 17 cokes to choooa from.

RIO. io ,a

LUSN

Square yard 
intfalled

WOOL P IL I
•oM. balky deep toMsied detogn to a 
pabbto texture, ught rich aoUd colors. 
itonnaoonUy mothproofed.

ACRILAN* ACRYLIC P IL I
Oer moot cotartel carpet! Bright, hrtl- 
Uaatl Croto directional tvreod maaks 
sod. footprtoU. Raatltont and stay to

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  
U p  to  3  y io r t  to  p o y l

.'V,
,:lc /V

•Ut • T*-, ‘' • - ■- \ t. -
» 4# 1- ^• • , • 4 . \ -Vx• i. ' -V • -• ’ • V - *

 ̂ * ■' 9 ^• to be, '

, V ,  « if ' ~

• . i r / -  ^

R. *

9x12' FOAM BACK
lU D G IT  . PRICIDI RAYON T W IID  RUG

f A V I  D O U B U  N O W
O N  BUITII ON D ttM X I NYLON C O V nU

Practical addition to any 
room* Lush rayon loop pile 
stays springy, 5 tw e ^  are 
slow to show soiL” Foam 
back cushions your steps, 
helps reduce surface wear. NO MONEY IHIWN

T h is  suite is regnarly 
19B.9S, and In custom qual
ity nylon as toiown, is IM - 
95. A fortunate fabric pur
chase lets tts save youfSOl 
Ward-Foam cushions; 4 col
ors.

— -tov-jJisr

149??■  ■  ^  INJI

RUGGED WESTERN STYLING!
N*' SOf A BID, ROCKER AND 

3  m u  TABLES, 911 OPPI

T U
Rng. 199.95. NO MONIY DOWN

hnogioGl 5 importont ptGcet for 
.your Kving room or d#n of Words 
low prkel AN wood it loNd ash In 
warm brown finish; upholstery b 
easy-core vinyl'm sand, ton, ovo- 
codo, gold. Sofa bed opens to 
sleep 2; platform rocker offen re- 
loxotionl 2 step tobies, 1 eodttoN.’

O N i DAY D IL IV IR Y  S IR V IC I ON CATALOOUl ORDiRS R iC ilV ID  liP O R I 12 NOON
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NOTE BOOK
FILLER PAPER

GIBSON BRAND, 
300 SH U TS,
3 PACKAOIS ..

■ \ 7;T
: t.

■:V ■ ■U

DISCOUNUENTER
GIBSON " W H C R I Y O U  lU Y  T H I  B ES T  FO R  LESS II

Atwayt
he Pinett 
Fresh

AM 4-2Stl

OPIN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG

U S E  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y

.......... JCLU6BIH
NOTE BOOIC
DICTIONARY

F IT S  2  O R  3  

B I F j^ R S - R a g . 3 9 c

RING BINDER POCKET
PITS ALL STANDARD RING BIHDIRS

GIBSONS
KH O OL

IC

KIDDIE MAT

STUDY
LAMPS <%d

ZIPPER
ADJUSTAILI 

SAVES EYE STRAIN

BINDER
PRICED FROM

SUBJECT
•  Ideel fer Scbeel Rest Period
•  20>4B Extre Tlikk
•  FoMs te 12x20 SIse
•  AN Vinyl for Eoey Cltoehif
•  100% SoUd Poly Poem Pilled

COVERS
GRAY WITH 
WHITE TRIM

UeteEBcheble
VALUE

WITH 2 PASTENERS

REG. I.3S
6 COLORS, 
REG. 10b EA. 7‘ a 3 lor 19*

NOTEBOOK
DIVIDERS

CARBO N . 
PAPER

PENCILS
JEildMHi/

SUPER
SPECIAL

Composition
Book

m

TYPING PAPER
REG. SOb 39* REG. 9Bb

BICYCLES RIO . 2 9 b

BINNY A SMITH

CRAYOLAS

36 SB Pencils 

IJO  Velue

N O T E B O O K

V A R S IT Y  

2  R IN G S
GIBSON 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL

School

Ne. 2165

?«o. M

R IG . 2Sb, 
PKO.

SCIENCE 
PAPER
WMtaOnlr

19-1

Husky

N O . 3 1 0  G IR L S  2 0 "  
■ B R IL L IA N T  P IN K  X  W H IT E  

H E A D L IG H T  & C H R O M E  F E N D E R S

A N O T H E R  F IR S T  A T  G IB S O N 'S
lA . l A

RIAR LUGGAGI CARRIIR, 
TRAINIR W H E IL t ............. 27.88

:;W

No. 503 Boys' 26 n flPwBeBvBhe'
big kotm  w ont

•1 ^
e* •1

J  SPIED RACER TYPE 
^ILACK,
CNROMI FINDERS 
LIGHT A
LUGGAGE CARRIIR 10 IX  JR K L IIN IX ......... o e e e o e e 6 6 e e

SPOI
AS

r e g u l a r  2.47 
GIBSON'S 

^^NTOUCHABLI

VIGT

l_-3|

rIBSON'S SPiCI

TWIN FIT T II 
OR FLAT ........

PILLOW CASIS 
TO MATCH . . .

GIRLS
STRETCH

SKI PAI
SMART—SfY

fin s
14

PENN1
LOAFEI

BLACK OR Gl 
SIZES 4Vi- 
RIG. 2.77

IBACK TO SCHO 
'SPECIAL ..........

TAN

SIZES SVi-9. Rl

■•tt-
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MINS

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT S L IlV I 
SOLID COLOrI  

ASSORTID PATTIRNS
SIZES 14-17 

reg u la r  2.47 '
GIBSON'S

^^NTOUCHABLi PRICE

VICTORIA SHEETS
FINE MUSLIN 

COTTON
« 1  X 10 1

DOUBU PITTtO

#IBSON'S SPECIAL

TWIN FITTED 
OR FLAT .........

PILLOW CASES 
TO MATCH . . .

GIRLS
STRETCH

SKI PANTS
SMART—STYLISH

f|IZfS 
P  • 14

GIRLS
BOBBY.

CREW SOX
MORPULL TOP 

A U  SIZES

Reg. 3 fer 77«

3 pr. 67'
LADIES

PENNY
LOAFER

BLACK OR GRAY 
SIZES 4Vi-10 
RIG. 2.77

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL ............ ..

BOYS
CREPE SOU SCHOOL

O X F O R D S

TAN

SIZES SVi-9. RK6. 2.19.

HARDWARE

FIXTURE
N«. 310B 

IS "  Di«M*M 
17" CloMd. Ixteedt 

Te SO". GkM 
Pin Dm  

Detlfii 
RIG. 8.10

BUBBLE

LIGHT 
WiHi Socket

Nw. m  HI .1
RBG. VP TO L li  

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

77*

K put m anage
G m o£tc

* at your
* fingertips

tdth

■ t .rVrt * 5 »■ . I

REGULAR 3.49, 
OIBSON SPECIAL

DUST MOP •A K I KINO

COOKIE
SHEET

i m ALUMINUM

ALL NYLON 14"*10"kH "

REG. 1.69

Darmitary d% 
tpaclal A a /  /

REGULAR 2 9 ^

STAINLESS STEEL

BATHROOM Souce Pan Set
SEAT REGULAR \  n g  

4 . 4 7 . , . . .  s g u " f g

BEVERAGE
SET

9 Pb. PalyaHiylaiea
ENAMEL FINISH Awarfad Calara

RUnPROOF HINGES 

6 COLORS

t  Jaka Tamblare 
72-Os. Dacantar 

RIG. 69c

1 S 7REG. 2J7 I bU I
OIBSON 4  f   ̂
SPECIAL ■ f

STEP STOOL

A LL M ETAL

REGULAR 1.97, 
OIBSON SPECIAL

OUTDOOR

TOYS
CLOSE OUT

CHARCOAL
?  i B I '

SOENTIFIC JUNIOR
massage imtrument
Enjoy lifht, or d««p ptnotrating 
mMMgt with tho Sciontific Junior. 
Thousands of rotating, patting fingar. 

_ _ —  tip movamants lat you massaga with
iietvtiyi lasriaiia action. Givat gan-MSTSi KTiaa — massage tha whole family wtN

-  appreciate. Comptata with iltustratad
W w iS S . NTi^ massage book

Cat.No.«0 1.
29.37 A U

" DOMINON

COFFEE 
MAKER

•  AutamoHa Fkuar 
Salackor - 

•  10 Cup
•  1 Yr. RaplecMMiif 

Gwerenfee
RIG. B.91 

'COME AND GET 'lU "

77

NO. T-29

WESTINGHOUSE "2 SLICE'

T O A S T E R
TOASTS SINGLE 

SU CU  IN EITHER 
WELL

SMART NEW STYLING

REGULAR 14JB, 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL 12.77
HZ06 WESTINGHOUSE

HAIR DRYER
HAT BOX STYLE 
ADJUSTABLE STRAP 
LARGE HOOD 
WHISPER QUIET____ 10.88

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C IA L

CLOTHES PACK
FOR CAR, 

P U N E  OR TRAIN

5.97TRAVEL 
M EN'S.

LADIES'
Badi Ta Sdiaal Sfaclal.

AUTOM OTIVE

COOL

C U S H I O N
FU U  SEAT SIZE

4.29
JUMBO SIZE

2.29

REGULAR SSd
IB LE ...............

REGULAR SIZE, 
SINGLE ............

DRUGS
B

PUSHBUTTON

2.49 * 
RITA IL

HAIB SPRAY

v s y
JOHNSONS

Pledge 7 OZ. 
RIG . E9< • a a a a a a a a a

y

MENNENS
SKIN BRACiR, 
REGULAR 1.00

POLIDINTA
f  DENTURE C LU N IR  
I  fBa R ITAIL

V  59
HUNTSMAN BRYLCREEM
SHAVING CREAM NAIR DRESSING

-« 3 7 *VALUE 4# f 4 9 *U T A IL

GROCERIES

>  MIINZ

/  BABY F 0 0 D \
#  ASSORTED •
■ a a i i r r c  r a a B A i  ■

. . .  f  BA. ■

ASSORTED 
PRUITS, CEREAL, 
CUSTARD ............

DICKER

HAM
SWANS DOWN

CAKE M IX
2 L I. CAN

2.29
WbRa ar Yallaw

27‘
BAMA

/ JAM  6r PRESERVES
Gripa, Apple. RaiPlBiL Apheat  ̂ _ ^

I I ^ Z .-
GLASS

GANDYS
ICE CREAM

QiMlRy ae JSa«a»ry FraaR 

VS Gal.

3
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COLLEGE STATION (A P )- 
Scattered r a i n s  in Texas 
brought relief to drouth-strick
en f a r m e r s  last week and 
parched ranges greened up as 
some temperatures dropped to 
record lows.

Reports from most of the dis
trict extension agents were fa
vorable, said John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Many 
farmers and ranchers are still 
suffering from the dmith, but 
they have benefltted from the 
rains. Hay crops will be light, 
but the rains should allow at 
1ea.st one cutting before the 
first frost, Hutcht^ added.

In the Panhandle, cotton and 
grain sorghum are l o o k i n g  
good. Moisture is,short, but a

Exercise
general rain gave some relief 
Cattle are below average and

These Big HjRiag 
a physlciu fnaess

gen are getting ready for 
pregraai to be cendncted

at the YMCA ii Septenber.

Registration 
For Special

Open
Clinic

“paunchy" 
held at the

A special dlnlc ; 
fitness, aimed at the 
bu.s|nessmen, will be bM  
YMCA next month—Sept 11, 12 
and 12 Registratloa is now 
open

It will be conducted by a doc
tor of philosophy, who spices 
hu lectures and demonstrations 
with humorous anecdotes — Dr

physical Thomas K. CureUm. He coO' 
" ducts physical reeearch expert 

menu at the University of lUl 
Bols. and Is director of the phys 
leal fitness laboratory there.

His appearance In Rig Spring 
has been arranged by Jbn Gil
bert. physical director of the 
YMCA. On Friday evening. Sept 
II. Dr. Cureton will give a toe-

Annual Roundup For 
Ranch To Begin Monday
The West Texas Boys Ranch lone horse. II cattle, and sonte 

roundap officially begins Mon-|checks have been recetvad as a 
tey aad roas the *eek ^  nwndup." he coih
This to the week that friends

u, u . 5 s ;
_____________ * I . rarv drouth to become a per-

manent one In the Ihres of the 
will determine the type ^pr^ served When 1 took

the drlviffi the N boys wlD have forC (
rsmatodar of this year,'

Hamlhi Elrod. 1M4 Wagon Boss 
for this arsa. said 

‘*To data. Ill toMep. SO goaU.

Sands School 
Set To Open

over the drive, we had M boys 
to restdenca and 21 in placa- 
ment away from the ranch 
Now we have 24 boys la place- 

it. Slnca Jaa. 1. 1H4 th e 
has had to him down Ilf 

boys who really needed to be 
there**

AnCERLY—Beglstrallon fo r  
the toe stx grades In the Sands 
ConaoDdated School Dlstrlrt will 
take place Friday at f i l l  a m 
with the first day of school set 
Ang. SI Rttsee win nai on the 
first dey with school t e k t n g  
niece between t;2S e.m. end 
S.to pm

The cafeteria will open Aag 
SI with a S7 meel tkhk. whlHi 
ran be bought to the petadpers 
offica. entitling a yoongsler to 
2i  meals Students without meal 
tlckfta will pay SI cents at the 
door.

Thare are seven new teachers 
hi the system.

Philhp StovaO. Rig Sprtag. to 
the new fifth grade teacher In 
Knott white the prtorlpal at 
Knott to Raymond .Stevenaon. a 
teacher at Sends Nigh School 
last year

In the sixth grade at Ackerlr.
Mrs Dlrfc from Big Spring wlU 
teach while Melvin Clark, alae 
of Big Spring, will teach sev
enth and eighth grade math to 
addition to teaching math In 
the high school J. R Rlaves. 
Lameaa. will be the new social 
atudlea teacher at the
0CnOOI

Beverley Shockley. Rlg|eyaleiB 
Spring, will teach shorthand and 
language arts in the high school, 
white Mrs Fred White, another 

teach high

B'aaon Booses have been gear 
Ing their actlvlttoe toward Um 

wk of Aug 24-21 when t h e 
maximum afforl win be made 
to obUto toock donatioaa. These 

M lepreaiBt an mettona of 
the •bcounty area served by the 
ranch, and aaatot to ceOeettoa 
oad aieembly of Uveetetk doaa 
lions from ranchers who want 
to help In tho blggeot fund drive 
of the year. A sini^ cow can 
outfit two boys In school ctolhes 
II sheep can furnish one of the 
smaller boys wNh school ma 
lertol far

turn on physical fitness and 
demonstrate his concepu. This 
lecture and demonatratlon ses
sion to open to anyone who wish
es to attend. The next day. Sat 
urdav, .Sept. 12, will be deWed 
to ph3rsical testing. The num
ber to be tested wtU be

some are being sold 
Many South Plains farmers 

have cut their cotton acreage to 
the domestic allotment. The 
sorghum harvest to beginning 
and .̂ ome good ytel^ from irri
gated crops are good. Dryland 
fields are drying up.

Moisture to ovct  two inches 
fell In parU of the R o l l i n g  
Plains. More to needed through
out the district. Cotton Is open
ing fast. Ranges are pom* and 
stock water to low.

General rains fell over North 
Central Texas. Peanuts will ben

efit, but rains were too late to 
help cotton and s o r g h u m  a. 
Farmers have enough moisture 
to plant temporary pastures.

Conditions In Northeast Texas 
were greatly Improved by rains 
up to five inches. Some cotton 
to being pulled. The watermel
on and peach harvests are about 
complete. Fanners expect a 
short hay cutting before frost.

Scattered ralna helped but 
dryland crops an  a failure In 
the far west.*Ranges are very 
poor and there la a heavy sell 
off of iheep breeding stock. Ir 
rlgatlon water la getting short 
Some areas are having cotton 
insect damage.

The San Angelo area rqports 
cotton will make only e bate per 
evoT II to IS acres. Pastures 
are way below avmage. Some 
areas are having heavv cattle 
marketing because of tM criti
cal shortage of stock water.

in Central Texas, the drouth 
to critical and recent showers 
gave only temporary re, l lef .  
Stock tanks are low and many 
are dry. Some cotton la open
ing prematurely. About 75 per 
cent of the peanuts are planted 
but are not growing because of 
lack of rain.

1

y
7

RIA PY TO 
HaroM cerriara

GO ON BOARD 
win free vocofioa

Herald Carriers^Spending 
Weekend At Famous RalTch

CIV IC  THEATRE

Sixteen Big Spring 
carriers leR Friday afternoon 
by baa for a weakand at tha 
famous Prude Ranch, near Fort 
Davis.

The boys won tho trip to the 
Davla Mountains country by 
adding 235 new cuatomers to the 
Herald Hbecriptloa lito. a con- 
teat in which new customers

limited
sting all 
ervtows with eachtndivkfual Intei 

person tested
Basically, Dr. Cureton believes 

that a pmwon’t health, endur
ance and strength can be Im
proved through dally exercises 
The exercises are specially de
signed to Improve circulation.

Melodrama Turns 
Out Well, Funny

wiww »v%.iiy
Iment of ^  things vlrh^ .lida Rhinegokl,

there,

When Nelly Lovelace, embod {Adam Oakhart, Dick Shaver;
Christine Ta- 

Munro Mnrgatroyd, 
Worley; Mookto Ma- 

guggles. Bill Hill; Widow Lo\-e- 
Gafford; Mn. As

a torlous
similar aesakm last week at the peared.
Pabner School to Denver Last Nelly L_____ ^   ̂ „  n
month, he presented three cne-| But. this was a melodrama—i™"®* G*rt. 
es to the scientific eesslon ^  and it turned out to be perfect Ron Carr’i production

■poke. It appealed
*" ,*■ l>ad been a horrible mtocestlng j*^* gan or ayym of the body not at all thit,̂ *'̂ ®*

proves with use and regresses
with dlsiue i Rhinetold, the no-]Uce. Clyde

The professor mndurled

Innocent 
Ida
“college 
she seemed 

elly Lovelace

Rites Today For 
Mrs. E. L  Haag Sr.
Mrs. E. L. Haag Sr., 

r and
ektoat

daughter of Dr and Mrs T. M. 
Collins, Big Sprtog, died at 
12;1S p tn. Saturday to Abilene 
after an lUnea of one year. 
Funeral will be held Sunday. 
The Collins plan to attend, 
health permlttleiĝ ^

Mrs. Haag's Mine was at 
1182 Palm. Abilene. She to sur
vived by her hueband; one aoa.

the
— .  --------- -------- .... E. L  Hagg Jr.; and one

•P;|tartUt, Judy Spweer; Leonto daughter, Mrs. A. B Cook, all 
"^^’ i.A.Merbllt Joann Arnold; Ftoo-i<rf Abilene; four brotben. J. B

'Conins. Abilene, 0. C. CoBlne. 
iMklland, A. R. CoUliis. Burnet,

 ̂ . —  —  -------  . -----------  crew|and M. D. CoOtas, Lefayetle,
ita American Asaodatlon for casting The farcicel and funny had a big )ob and did tt well U .; one aletcr, Mrs E. H 
Phystcal and Menul Rehabiliia/ mood of the play waa com-|Tbe aets reflected a tasteful‘Stewart Jackaoavilto. Fla.: and 
ttoo. held to Pittsburgh. Thto plemcntod by tM contradlctloalsimpliclty 
week, be will be to Burlington, m the characters. to IM ati
Vt., attending the first Interna-{ The Big Spring CMC The- 
Uonal Congreas on Preventative'ate's pramictKm of "Dirty Work

Herald,coDectione, and aervict
factors, tod to the satoctlon of 
the b i^  who mada tha free
trip.

Tha chartered bus picked up a 
groq> of Odessa Amertean car
riers in that city and the two 
croupe reached the ranch Fri
day night They spent Saturday, 
Saturday alght and today at the 
ranch and will return home Sun
day night. 

Jaack Kimble, clrculatkai man- 
agar for the Herald, accom- 
panted the boys.

Those making the trip were:

F lo o d  O u t  R o o d

Robert Hoover, Barry Parker, 
Charles Bokelman, Raymond 
Hsttenbach, Jerry AUoo, Ooto- 
maa Nalls, Boy Thomas, lliom- 
as Land, Jounte Goewlck. Gary 
Smith, Chartas Klmbto, BlQy 
Byrd, Rex Talbot, Rodney Sao* 
bon. Gene Sanborn and Rod
ney Buchanan.

KATMANDU (AP) ~  Floods 
waahod oat big aecttoaa' of the 
new road to Uu Katmandu with 
Lhasa la ComnuBtot-coatroltod 
Tibet, the Nepal News Agency 
reported. The Himalayan road 
was to have baaa conytotad la 
Decanber.

C H A R L E S  H O O D
■OUSE MOVING 

Doty Wrecker Sent.

Office AM S4S1

■envy 
m e E. 3rd

Night AM 3-4U7

Cardiology.

Area Students 
Awarded Degrees

at the ('roamoads" for 
ed. Tried and True” ) was:llRHl anu •IH* I waa. fWt'l.w- aitUar

i&y. And the audience of eeveral *«nar

that added m ■ c h six grandchildran 
atrooephere of the ptoy.j

Between acts, Pat Rfll sang! M a n y  U tO t M « n
ff'emni. ^  h)to songs (there Mmukl'

^Jhave been more) and ptayed

WATCH RiPAIR  
Senrlee 

Over 25 Years* 
Experience

GRANTHAM'S 
387 MAIN

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
M rs . J o y  

F o rta n b o rry
1217 Lloyd AM S-20H

An esubttahed Newcomer 
Greetlnc Sendee la a flrtd 
where experience couats for 
raeults and nttofaettoa.

Petrotoum to i 
make thousands

to hrip 
consumer

hunrtrpd made tt even more en- "Dirty Work at the Ooae- 
ioyablc Fjich time the connlv- roads" was e productkia the 
mg Monro Murgatroyd came amateurs can be proud of — 
on stage, he was htoeed. booed.l DOYLE PHILUK. 
and became the target of bags

products. It even gM  tote chew
ing gum.
tlve

petroleum
polyvinyl aceUte

helps Improve chewing gum 
texture by making tt pUaMe.

P ra tc r ip t io n  B y
pH O fie AM 4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAW4 
BIG SPRING, TEX A S 'B au N o^

mt kt.

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

was Adam Oak- 
hart. who. under the Infhirncti 
of the devtitob Ida. fell prev to 

of John ^ftoy- 
com and cigarette smoking.

The play centered Ms ploi

of milk
DanaUons raa be made 

Ihrn^ toral wagrm boaaee, ar|

StudenU from this area were 
among the more thaa lU to re- 
celve masters den tes In com- 

exercises held Sat
S S . “ u S E S  ’ • * “ * * “ '

Degree of Master of Ednca _ _  
tioa wem to Don Edwards Ste- a^igg)' Murgatroyd's attempts 

.Si?  Tnmmyp gt persuading one of the young
Aim Hill Bjewett. Big l»prtng.|||M|{H. sometimes NeBte. aome- 

^  *̂Hencel(inwji leonie Asterhllt. to mar 
d eg ^  m nuthemat^. him (RUckguard that he la.

Master of E d ition  degrees the andlence that
also were awarded to John W.lixMiie'a nrettv little maid

• !") 
resolved

REMODELING CLEARANCE SALE ■M XT J

3  D A Y S  O N L Y — M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y

a year, end II goats
•«>» « « r d « l to John W.j i : , ^ ,

' Hamilton. Colorado City. R av-'iS S ^ il .S J  I
win f i ^  fundi for IH iloarts mood G HoDto. la riM . RoK̂  ̂  i L  iSyS

„  I->«n»e*a the end when ihe'nobto. tovabto 
hlOlam H e^  McCulloch. U- (*nd well-acted) Monkle Me 

received a Master of gugghte saved Adam from eer

TRADITIONAL STYLI

2-Pc. Living Room Suite

mailed directly to Wert Texas Mrnct la Engtneertag 
Boys Ranch. P. 0  Box 104 
Saa Angelo.

The ranch to now serving one 
boy from Howard Coaaty.

F a c to ry  B u rn t

Dawes Speaks 
To ABClub Friday

Bte Springer, will 
arnnol English

The system still needs a 
arhool agricultuie aad I 
aronomlre teacher.

Bin Dawes, principal at Mar- 
cy Elementary school, s p o k e  
on the problems encountered tn 
a graded system used in a pub- 

H1 g h ^  school aad dtad the edvaa- 
of using an ungraded 

to e taft made nefnre 
awmbers of the American Busl- 

Chib at iheir regular Fri
day luncheon at Srtttos 
Hotel.

Bob Tatum waa Introduced 
a new member of the dub 
(Tuiileo Dunaam preehted 
the meeting.

lain death on the railroad; 
tracki end the aieaky Mnrga
troyd was killed by the loco
motive Intended for the upright 
Adam.

PUEBIA. Mexlce (AP)—fhte Tim acting was fine There 
of the rtate's most Importaat were no ‘weak’ rharacten and 
lextlte plants was aartously dam- the artore and actreneee seemed 
aged last weak by fire. It was.to en)oy the play as imch as 
the El Patrlotlsma f a c t o r y  the audience. The cart loclud 
owned by Indnrtiiallst Miguel ed:
Abed I NeWe Lovelace. Joy Shaver;

Regular Prkn 
$249.95,
NOW ONLY .

I9S

French Provincial Sofa
By KrenhUr, Nylon 
Cevor. Rogular Prica 
$219.95. NOW ONLY

195

M AYTAG
ONLY 2 LIFT

Dependable W ASHERS
And

DRYERS

Wing Back Chairs
larly  Amoricon, 
Rogular Prkn $59.95, 
HOW ONLY ..............

195

lll(^ August Special
Rn-Mod#lint $«por $pociel

M AYTAG
Automatic

M o M  A102

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite

O N L Y

Double Droeeor,
Mirror, Beekcaan Bod, 
Regular $99.95 ..........

5
with trade

• ITALIAN PROVINCIAL lY  lA SSITT

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
'Net o promoHenol medor

''loot Hm Hoot" Joet dry yewr 
clotboe In o AAoytog Hole of 

Hoot Deyor.

Triple Droeeor, Mirror, 
Panel Bod, Largo 4- 
Drawer Chest, Permko 
Tope. Rogular $249.95

lARLY AMIRICAN

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Regular Prko 
$149.95,
NOW ONLY

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite IT.LU

Nylon Cevor, 
Rofulor $149.95, 
NOW ONLY . . .

Modern

2-Pc. Hide A Bed Suite Big
Choke of Color,
Heavy Nylon Cevor, 
Regular $249.95, NOW

$elid Walnut, Donish Medoen

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
By BoHman-Cumming,
Triple Droeoor, Mirror,
Be^coeo Bod. Rogular $219.00 . . . .

15

TN

RALLMAN— CUMMING ITAUAN PRO VlN aAL

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
plMfk Top, DouWo 
Droeeor, Mirror,
Panel Bod, 44)rowor 
Chert. Rogular $229.95

195
Cunni

Tekes Oath Of Office
Jadfs R iM  V. CaiM. (IsA). admiatotered the affirlal aath 
af afllcr Friday afteratea te H D. (Haaka) Stewart, widely 

whs was rereaUy appelated aa
Stanley Hardware Co.

USI W HITI'S lA SY  
CRIDIT PLAN

Big lipring barker, 
her ef the rate Beard ef Barker Exaadaers. Stewart

"Year Prioadly Hardware Store"
201 Roaaola AM 4-4221

la the haaM  ̂̂  (kjreraer J(ra CaaaaRy. Bto

100 M ILI P R II 
D ILIV tRY

al affko Hay. INI.

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E OF GKEATER VALUES

WB IBLL HONEY OROEBt
Foy D

FBEE CUSTOMER PARKING*
2 0 2 -2 0 4  S C U R R Y Elf
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N.V.

f Farter,
Raymond 
too, Oote 
u . ‘niom> 
Ick. Gary 
)to, BlDy 
ilaey San- 
and Rod*

9 tarr. 
(Sprite

Mrcomer 
a field 

unu for 
tel.

IG E

UAL

“ W fflP  
CSfn inCBSi %i?*S&S3« fix
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M  LT. CN A R tn ' I^MM. it. ■a iirî gw  ̂ V«r« m z. ruse' IN MHa aN«aiMM «i MMTM

M  IT. aUCNAtL T. 
ADAMS

aWMwrWN NAS.Os taipiy

LT. DOSMLAS I . 
CATCNINM

LT. KtiTN a. 
LUCNtn.

BM LT. MtOSSa T.

cJ is iw S a l

C. f t .  Anthony Co.

Big Spring Purniturt Co.
IM Mali

Barr Photo Center
fM lUk Placa -  Baaa laeteaie

Carter Furniture Co.
Ud R«Mla

Cook Appiionce Co.
Md E. M  MtmI

Cunningham & Phiiips Drug
m  jateMi

Foy Dunlop Cotden Ser. Sta.
m  B. ird sirMi

LT. iAMiL a. raiAAMAMA. Tmm

“f f-3

91 ^

f

W EBB PILOT

TO
M  LT. i jW y ts

BIG §PBIi\G 
TBAIMING CLA§§ «6 -B

. i T l i l  y \ ^  . p j - f .

** *kVff* *•

Blf Spring and all ita pccpia aztand tha friendly hand of a Wail Texas welcome to 
the student pilots of Webb's Class M*B. These young men. here for a complete 

course of primary and basic Jet-flying Instruction, become dtixens of our dty for 

more than a year, and It la our eamaet hope that they wtQ find here a helpful, 
cheerful and hospitable etaoephere; and that when they must leave, they win do 
10 with I kind feellag tn thdr bearte for Big Spring, Its huainam asUhllahmenta, 

and all Its population.

May we urge our new itudent pilots, u  time permit! them, to become acquainted 
with our town, to know about tha churches and the echoola, the fadUtlea for leisure 

and anjoyment, the shops and the eenrke establishmenta.

Particularly do wn ask them to drop in end aee ua. Just to let ua get acquainted, 

and say in person what we art saying here. There'e no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of aenrlce, end of assistence if we can.

Yas, it*a an wrapped up In one wholeeome, hearty word . . .  "WILCOMU**

'^ H O S P IT A L IT Y  G I F T '  

F o r N ow

S T U D E N T  P IL O T S

If the Webb atudent pQot or hie 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or aerrice ee* 
tabUshmcDt whoee name appears 
with hie under Me picture (brtnf* 
Ing this page with him for Idanti* 
fkstJon). he win he given a *Srtl* 
come flff* by that firm. There 
la BO obligation, and we simply 
ask that the vliit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our gueetl

pi

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting

Is Expressed By These Business Firms
Firsstont Stores

nr B. M  8mM

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
HOT um PtoM, iser area Mnw

Gibbs & Weeks
's & Bo Ml e. ardMen's & Boys' Store

rd Strest

Good Housekeeping Shop

Goodyear Service Store
M  Roaeab tbwt

Lee Hanson
M «'f Itor*—lai C. ird

Hemphill-Weils Co.
H4 Mam Ureal

House of Chorm
INf Icwry

J&J Auto Supply
laii Oraa

J & K Shoe Store
fM Rmeila Kraal

Windy's Camera Center

Ranch Inn Pl22o House
West Highway N Dial AM O tll or f  MW

Big Spring Theatres
m  Mam Kraat

Seors, Roebuck & Co.
MRomwIa

First Notional Bonk
lOOMamilram

Bomes Pelletier's Shoes
HI B. ard mraal

Pollard Chevrolet
aerrioa Dipt -  imi B. «li

Security Stotc Bonk
MU ONai mreat

The Stote Notionol Bonk
m  Mam Kraal

Forris Pontloc, Inc.
MJLIrdtlreet AM MW

Wocker'ttie Mam-iMe urn FUea 
Wheat's Furniture Co.

u a B .ted -IM  W.md Kraw

Zock's
tm Mam Kra

Elrod's Furniture Store
am t . an Kreai

G illih a n  M o t o r  C o .
m i l « t  TUrd

M o n tiS o m e r y ^ W o r d  C o ,
ard and eraKf ttM K

Proger'i Men's & Boys' Weor
Ml a  m i Sfeeai

Zole's Jewelry Ki m imm

' e ^
/



8-A Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 23, 1964 Youngsters Admit 
43 Crimes Here
Big Spring police, acting on 

information received from two 
juveniles Friday, cleared up 
43 cases involving burglary, 
theft, shoplifting, and breaking 
and entering, Saturday. Ten 
boys, ages 10 to 13 years, were 
apftrchended by officers and

SESSIONS AND lANANA BLOOM 
Small fingers, or benonos, show of top of item

Bananas Grow 
In A Bucket

B> M. A. tIKBB
Bananas giwuig in 

Spring

iTben the blooms appeared on a 
Big|stem, with the pods looking a 

. lot like com shucks except they 
There is a lone banana tree.'are red The afaucks apparently 

bush, plant, or whatever such .form a protective cover for the 
things are called, with little ba-| blooms and. when the little ba
nana* and blooms, at Rig Spniw I nanas form, thev dry up aadi 
Nuraerv and Undacapuig. I4N: eventually fall off.
Scurry' The bloom now showing -when the bloom stem first
up IS the tenth on the stalk 

James SenakMs. owner. saM 
he got the plant about three 
months ago and had it growing 
In a Mg wooilpa bucket. He said 
It was the healthier looking of 
two planu and. all of a sudden 
It started to looking “ puny.*’

Mrs. Luce 
Enters Race
NEW YOU  (AP) -  Clare 

Boothe Leon, aijrlnc that r 
Barry GsMeiaMr esede an ed> 
snrntn le Che Itaw Toilt Sai 
race. dielMid hMMif eveBnble 
for the GeesKtHtive Pisty e 
tnattoe Marday b̂  Bw per̂
ty announead.___^  _____

Ifrr Laee woehl oppoea Re-

K'ltteae See. BBaesdi B. Kent 
. who has so ttf rofaaed to 

eedorsa GoUwslsr. aed the 
ptobeUe Die»cratle Bomha 
Atty. Gee. Rebcrt P. Kenedy 

J nsaW Mahaaey. eute 
chairmae ef the Caaservatlve 
Party, aaeoaseed Mrs. Lace's
Off lilnB ■  m WfWm raSM .

Mrs Lace, piaysrrighi wile of 
the edMoilal chetrmsn of Time 
end Life magsiiaes. Is e fonnsr 
Repubttcaa cosgru i w o m e n  
from Connecticut end former 
ambessador to Italy during the 
Fiwnhower adralnistrahoe

appeared R was right against 
the stak,”  Sessions said. “ It 
has continued to grow until tt Is 
now about two feet long.**

Some reading on the banana 
plant rcwealed that the ones 
found to the Weetem Hemi
sphere are known as “ Musa 
sapientluB.** The stak. or trunk. 
Is not whet tt aeems. tt k 

by tho l o n g  leavea, 
tightly wrapped tagether. Thera 
k BO tnio stem. Wlien thn plant 
k fHOy matured a bud farms to 
the root of the stalk, grows up 
through the center ef the leaf 
raaas. end ftaelly emerges from 
the centor of the crown, end k 
known as n “ tbooUag ’*

Ths bud gradually unfolds and 
a torse rninber ef dusters of 

appaan.esdi protected 
by n tUdt. overlapping rimek 
Ctoly the upper dnetm of flow 
ers ere ferCiltaed and produce 
fntt, while the lower cues with
er asd faO away. Fruit 
of the banana plant very from 
Bis to U, with each cluster 

In banana ctocks as s 
and the fruit as *ils*

When raised coramsrdally. 
the fruit k removed at soon at 
tt k  mature. It k never permit 
led to ripen on the sUk. Each 
plant produces only a stogie 
bunch or s t a l k  of bseenas, 
sad then the stak k cut back 
an new shoots, from the roots, 
come out the foOowtog year.

How Texoris 
Cast Votes 
In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) — How 

Texas congressmen voted:
On Tower, RTex., amend 

ment, adopted <2-38. to make 
foreign aid authorization bill bar 
further aid to Indonesia: For— 
Tower. Against—Yarborourt.

On mol ion, adopted 44-41, to 
table (kill) biU to suspend equal 
time provision of commutuep- 
UotLs act to permit televised de
bates of presidential and vice 
presldemial nominees of the two 
major parties: Against 1 
Tower. Not voting-Yail 

On passage. 38M8. of bill'to 
extend certain federal housing 
promms another year; For — 
Bcciworth. Brooks. Gonzales, 
Patnun, Pickle, Poage. Purcell, 
Roberts, Thomas, Thdnuwon, 
Wright. Young Against-Burle- 

Caaey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kil
gore, Mahon, Pool. Rogers. Not 
voting-Alger, Foreman. Teague.

On passage, 1I8-124. of bUi to 
tocreaae sufasidiet for construc
tion of fishing vessels: For — 
Beefcworth. Brooks. Casey, Fish
er, Gonzakc. Kilgore, Mahon, 
Patman, Pickle. Poage, Pool, 
PurceU, Thomas. IwMnpaon, 
Young Against—Burleson, Dow
dy, Roberts. Rogers. Not voting 
— Alger, Foreman, Teague, 
Wright

On pnssage. 313-7, of bill to 
require contractors of migrant 
farm labor to register with .Ag
riculture Department: Against— 
Mahon. Roberts. Rogers 
Teague. All others voted for the 
bill except Alger and Fisher, 
both recorded as not voting 

On pnsaage. 233-MI. of Ml to 
Impooe quotas on certain meat 
linixiru: All voted for the bill 
except Alger and Pool, both 
paired against the bill.

On pnasage. 231-lSi of bill to 
give n d flc  Northwest first call 

ctectric power from federal

turned over to Juvenile Officer 
Bob Darland 

Detective Jack Jones sskl that 
Patrolmen D. M. Donavan. 
Travis Long and Melvin Dar- 
rat, working with Darland. and 
acting on a hint by two boys 
they had picked up for ques 
Uonlng, brought in four other 
boys at one time, and then an
other group. Each group ImpU 
rated other boys until 10 were 
Involved 

A billfold, taken from one of 
the boys, contained sevenl 
credit cards belonging to Lar
ry Crow, Big Spring city man
ager. Quekkming led to the dis- 
c l^ re  that the boys had en 
tered the dty hall on more than 
one occasion, through unlocked 
doors, and the theft of some 
money and several credit cards 
Cards bearing the name of the 
City of Big Spiing, had been 
buried, and officers recovered 
them These had not been re
ported missing.

Seven car burglariM, report
ed to police, were cleared; IS 
separate shopUftlng offenses; 
II thefts,-lactodtag articles from 
a radio station on three oc
casions; entry to the Permian 
Building flvt times through open 
doors; burglary of the coin ma
chine at the Wagoe Wheel twice; 
attempted burglary at the Med
ical Alts Ho^ftal. theft of a 
dog. belonging to one of the boys 
at the city pound, and other it- 
fenaes, were admitted.

All of the offenses were com
mitted within the past three 
months, officers said, with most 

" them in the peat two weeks. 
A cash register, reported sto

len from the “ST* Truck Stop 
Thursday momiag. was found 
by a city employe. Gene Thom

as he was cutting weeds at 
North Ninth and Bra. Tte reg
ister was returned to Um own
er, but no lead has b m  found

Texas Delegation 
United Behind LBJ

O. D. MAJORS

on the persons taking it.
caw

Service Is 
Announced

hydro-electiic plants la that re- 
ipan: For—Bcckworth. Brooks

A battery and cable were re
ported stolen from a car parked 
in front of Cabta 17 at the 
.Sands Motel after U:3I a.m 

™  Saturday. It was owned by 
Richard A. Gray, Webb AFB 

Four windows were reported 
open at Big Sprtag Tortilla 
Shop, m  while the
owners are out of town Satur
day. Officers wety unable to 
leu, Saturday momhg. wheth
er anything had been uken 
from the buildtog An Inventory 
will be made by the owners, 
the Leo GoozaleMs, whee thiy 
return

Rev. Gammon 
Killed Friday
The Bev. James Ga

jnrlsdlrtioa of federal {former restdent of Big

Houston Expects More 
Deaths Of Encephalitis

Gonsatez. Kilgore. Maboa, Pat
man. Pickle. Poage, PurceU.
Roberts, Rogers. Thomas,
WrifM. Yonni Agntost-Burie- 
son. Casey, Dowdy. Fisher,
Pbrenun. Pool. Teague. Not 
voting—Thompson. Alger was 
paired against the hill

On passage, 218-175. of bill to The lev. James Gammon 
Hmtt jurlsdicllon of federal former restdent of Big Sprtag 
courts over tegislattve reappor- and Umekeeper for the Texas 
tknment.s: F or- Beckworth, k Pacific Railway Co, was re-
Brooks. Burkean. Dowdy. Pish- ported kUled to a oee<ar sed
er, Foreman. Kilgore, Mahon.ident on a rata sUck street to 
Patman, Ptekk, Poage. Pool. Fort Worth Friday n ^ .  He 
PurceU. Roberts. Rogers.̂ and hk famUy moved to Fort
Teague. Thornpeon. Young Worth when the railroed compa-
Agamsi — Casey. Goazakz.|ny moved several employes 
Thomas, Wright Not voting —!aboet four years ago.
Alger { R«v. Gammo% had left th e

railroad, had completed work 
at .Southwestern Baptkt Theo-

F o o d  G ro u p  M e e ts

Gay HUl 4-H Group No 2.
Bixkr the junior kadership of 
Betty Llttk. met Saturday 
mnnaif k the home of Mrs. B
M Jackson Sherry Jackson I epidemic m ay litis
demonstrated how to make riatm more Uvw before It has Nineteen other children

WEATHER

I Baptli 
r. MW wlogical Seminary, asd was 

tag toward hk Master's degree 
at Texas Christian Unhrertoty. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist (Tierch to Big Sprtag 
whik here.

Many persons to the Howard
HOCSTON (AP) — Houston’s'admitted with poasibk encepha-’County area were acqualntod

^  Gammon, aa he filled
__ gf '̂pulpfts In several area churches

peach and cottage rheuM salad nm tta course. Dr Jemph Mel belle^ 'to  have a^ ir'm m to- onato«u 
The next merttag wiU be in Mdc. world-rectvilzed vtrologlsl gitis. a milder disease wtocb oft- wUl be held at the
the home of Ruby NeU Murpbyinhi Saturday. m  mimics escephaUUs Vlrst Baptist Church. Haadky.
at a time to be announced «if g Mkmt the pattern of “ •y«' lAiek Welch ordered * P

and four children The residence 
address k  Till Greenkc. Hand- 
^ky, and telephone nnmber k 
GL 1-32U.NOSTM CtMTOAL TSXAS

TSMeisATwoorerrr massie sesiw .............   m•••••••••••••••••• ^••••*••••••••••••• 0••••••••••••••»•••• V)••••••••••••••••• 0•••••*••••••••• 0Mu»BH>i ............   0•t***o*«*s*««««*« 0ssA Affsvv* r*w LMV ...................  MVm mH Ma* «  >;11 Am San W t:M a.m. imm M wif u

oUvr ^pidMnics, we nn e x p e c t o f  certain areas Thura- 
as many more deaths from the "lf"L  shortly after he re- 
disease as we already have reports of the disease 

------had." he said ditches, bayoua and eth-

^l3 JJr!ald such epidemics 
. By Saturday. 14 deaths had unuUy last about three months 

been attributed to the disease,; He said the cases thus far are 
known as sleeping slcknets. iWtowtog the typical pattern of

UAbiink IS am epidemics of the disease Most
IMI Severely affected are the elderly

ciMSv «d With the virus, whlcb can be, tii« ttrmt im .
transmitted to humans only by ,  •^"^***‘®the femak mkx mosquito  ̂ ■yĵ hospttM July 12.

Most persons infected will suf-. 
fer no III effects or will hecome 
only mildly sick, he said i ^

He said tt k rirtuaUv imponsi-| 
bk to determine now wbetherl 
the epidemir Is In Hs early{ 
stages or near Its peak.

State and federal health ex

Pool Closes
The Forsan twimmtng poo) 

averaged IM swimmen a day 
during the summer seaaon Ths 
pooL managed by Jamas Blake, 
closed Friday It had been opes 
slscs May. Ufe guards at the
Siol were Joyce Shoulta and 

■ry Jo flimpeon.

O. D. Majors announced Sat 
urday that Big Spring Ambu 
lance Service will beg^ opera 
Uon here Sept. 1. serving the 
area 24 hours a day. The new 
firm will be heedquartered et 
3M CkiUed, Majors said, a cen 
tral locatloo enabling fast serv 
ke to any part of the area.

Majors has formerly been as
sociated with ambulance work 
in Plainvkw and Carlsbad 
N. M. He has some three years 
experteece in the field. Asso
ciated with him to the firm here 
will be Harvey Majors and Herb 
Spkr.

Majors will operate three am 
bulances, all radio and oxygen 
equipped. In addttkm to emer
gency calk normally asaodated 
with antoulances. Majors will 
offer transfer service from hos- 
pltak to homes, out-of-town 
transfers of patients, and other 
work.

He pointed out hk service will 
not be affiUsted with local fii 
neral hones, who have pro
vided the city with ambulance 
service to the pest Nslky- 
Ptekk and Rlver-Welch funeral 
homes wlH not offer ambulance 
acrvlce aftor Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. M a ^  have 
three scbool-age children and 

to make their home here.

AUSTIN (AP)—Texai’ delega
tion to the natiooal Democratic 
convention heads for Atlantic 
City with the singk announced 
purpoee of supporting the nomi 
nation of President Johnson.

How the delegates stand on 
Johnson's running mate will be 
decided after Johnson makes his 
choice.

Most of the 128 delegates csr 
rying Texas’ <7 votes will reach 
the convention city just in time
for a^unday night receptionky ‘  eot7tkA nAftwvratip icveutivn got a reminder from state Democratic headthe SUte Democratic Exncuttvs 
Committee in honor of Gov 
John Connolly and his wife. 
About 1.060 specially i n v i t e d  
g u ^  from throuj^ut the na
tion will join the Texans 

Another big social affair k 
scheduled Tueeday afternoon 
when delegates from the Second 
CongresskHial District, in far 
Southeast Texas, are hosts at a 
rec^ttion for Rep. Jack Brooks, 
D-Tex., of Beaumont.

“ Bring your recreation clothes 
and have Jim along with the 
work,’ ’ said a state Democratic 
committee memo to delegates 
“There are nearby facilities tor 
golf, horse racing slĝ itaeelng, 
and all kinds of water sports ’̂ 

The convention program calls 
for only four night sessions be-

Baum Joins 
KBST Staff

■aid

James G. Baum, formerly 
with KCRS in Midland and 
KRBC to Abfleae, joins KBST 
here Monday as program and 
news director, refttacing Bob 
licwk, who has accepted a post 
with the University of Missouri 
Baum has seven years expe 
rience to radio work, has played 
professional baseball, and k cur
rently in the restaurant busi
ness with hk father.

Lewk has been with KBST 
stoce INI and has been presi
dent of the local Ltttk Theatre 
He win be assistant news di
rector of the mdlo-tekvisioa de- 
partmeot at the university. He 
and hk wife, the former Mks 
Susan Zack. have oee son. The 
Baums have two chUdrua, both 
boys.

TH E W EEK

ginning at either 8 or 8:30 p.m 
The only other busing sea 

Sion scheduled for Texas dele
t e s  k a caucus Monday tnom-

Several members of the dele 
:atlon have been in Atlantic 
tty the past week working in 

the delegation headquarters at 
the Haddon Hall Hot^ or in the 
pre-conventkMi sessions of vari
ous committees.

Before leaving lor the ooov^

I 'Cl

quarters about maintatolng 
good image.

It said:
“ For obvious reasons the Tex

ai delegates and alternates will 
be very much in the limelight 
at the conventloa and all of us 
should be careful to refrain 
from doing or saying anything 
that will cause President John
son any difficulty or embarrass
ment. Particular care should be 
exercised In talking with mem 
beri of the out Of state press 
about oontrovenisl ksues; such 
as, the selection of a vice presi
dential candidate or the seating 
of any contested delegation, be
cause anything any Texas dele
gate says may be construed as 
an indication of what President 
Johnson thinks on the subject.” 

Coonally k deiegatioa chair
man with s t a t e  Dennocratlc 
Chairman Frank Erwin of Aus
tin as vice chairman of the dele
gation

Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin k  deiegatioa secretary; 

Read.Julian
feant
Price

Worth, ser- 
at arms; former Gov. 
Daniel and Min Mary 

Rather of Hillsboro, members ^  
the convention committee on

Man Injured 
In Altercation
Delftno Hernsndez. N, an em- 
ye of the Loren McDowell 

Route 2, Big Spring, 
received a jagged cut over the 
kft eye and two stab wounds 
in the back when be was at
tacked by onkkntlfled anail- 
ants about 7 :»  p m. Saturday 
to the 3N block of North Lan
caster.

Anthorttles at Howard County 
Hospiui Foundatton. where Her
nandez was taken for treatment, 
said the wounds were not an-

credentials; John Craoker Jr. of 
Houston, snd Mrs. Roland Bo^ 
of McKinney, committee on the 
platform; J. C. Looney of Edin
burg and Mrs. Harold Young of 
Odessa, committee on perma
nent organization; Ted (fonnell 
of Killeen, and Miss Claudia 
Brumett of Amarillo, committee 
on rules; Mayor J. C. Martin 
Jr. of Laredo, committee to no
tify the presidential candidate; 
A^x-ulture CommissiQner John 
While, committee to notify the 
vice presidential candidate; 
Merrill Connally of Floresville. 
an honorary vice president of 
the convention; Rhea Howard of 
Wichita FallS; an honorary as
sistant vice presUtont of the con
vention; and Marvin Watson of 
Daingerfield, honorary assistant 
secretary of the convention.

Rains Rumble 
Across State

(Costlnned from Pagt 1)

enough ahead, tkk may bn thelfone, check your cakndar and 
most vital fadltty to c o s m  t o  
tkk area to aa entire genere- 
tton.

On the matter of hearings, the 
Texas Railroad Commisstoo will 
conduct one here September 10.

k Pnetfle'e lequeelou the Texas 
to dkeonttoue 
tratos between Fort 
El ftao. Soma opponttlan atortl- 
ment k devnloptog hoe.

pnanenger 
Worth and

County fathers came up with 
a propoaed budget that caOs for 
aome W .NI toae to expendttares 
far the next year, and they pro- 
poet a flve-cest drop to the tax 
rate, to tl. Thn Schno) Dtotzkt’s 

id0  k np by about I11.8T 
butbonrd menMieri think they 
have the vahutloao to end the 
your with a larger rwems than
that of the current year.• • •

If you think summer hasn't

Law-Eftes Plan 
Thursday Meet

The Big Spring Law-ettes 
wlvnn of law enforcewwst of
ficers. win hold a monthly grt 
togetlMr at the City Parte w  
gliinlnf at 7 p m Thureday. The 
menu win cnultt of roasted 
weiners, baked beans, potato 
chips and tea.

The committee, in charge of 
airangenieals. k coinpoeed of 
Mrs Barhnra Graham, chair 
nun; Mrs. John A. Wolf Jr., 
Mrv L. D. Adams. Mrs James 
Woodruff and Mrs. Graydon 
Howell.

MINnrtMnn
%n

RIVER-
WELCH
'hnekif'Tkmc

Sw K; »»rove to halt the disease.
' -----1 Spraying of mosquito breeding

iplam went on for the third day 
;ia attenqtts to kin the disease- 
Icarrytng culex
i Dr. C. A PIgford, city health 
director, said:

“The virus was probably 
brought into Houston by migra
tory birds.” he said.

The U. S. Public Health 8enr-i 
ks Communicable Disesse Ccs-; 
ter at Atlanta ordered a team 
of experts to Houston.

The State Health Departmeatj 
ordered its mnsqutto eradication' 
team to the city 

A kboralorv to diagnose poe- 
kMe caaao nr encephalitk wiU 
be opened Monday.

Moot Mopected caeee are to 
Ben Taub Hospftal, wberi 11 
children have symptoms of 
N eq te  slckneas 

Faly-shto adults have bass

that school starts a 
hence. Teachers pthsr is  ear
ly as thk Tnesdsy, snd will be 
busy for four days to confer- 
cnoes. organtzatlossl snd pisn- 
ntof wort. • • •

The school board added a dew 
trustee by sppotatment. Dr. 
Cart Marcum, recognlasd civic 

public lender, rcpiacss Wen- 
dal Parks.

Bv tim SnicluiN rnM
Menacing t h u n d e rstorms 

loosed nenr-cloudbursts doee to 
Houston and in West Texas 
while thiuals of severe weather 
overhung other parts of the state 
Saturday night.

Three Inches of rain poured 
down to an hour at Tombsll. N 
miles north of Houston, as a 
line of heavy thunderkorms 
rumbled t h r o u g h  the area. 
Winds hit 43 miles par hour to 

s amid brilliant flashes of 
«-

Heavy downpours flooded 
some underpasses to Houston 
and there was a sharp tacreaas 
to traffic accidents.

Another 3-toch deluge struck 
at Eldorado, west of San Angelo, 
while torrential rains M  to 
ports of West Texas.

One severs thunderstorm 
a ^  followed another for broad 
kretches ef the state, mean
while, u  a eouthbound cold 
front caused • thraateninf 
buildup to turtnikncc.

The Utek alert, lamed at 3:41 
p.m. and to force until 11 p.m., 
were expected to conttoiie with 
a few packtog kolated hail and 
locally dam aj^ winds, tt cov
ered the area 9 f miles each side 
of a Une from M miles south of 
Jnnctioo to N miles south of 
CoUera Statton.

The asMllairts were denertoed An Identtoal warning went eat 
as two yoong msn and aa •M.jFriday tor imich of the North 
erty man They reportedhr Oedl'^P^ aactlsi covered to Satar- 
to aa antomobUe PoUcs are^*^F ^ Hraf ssch advtoery. 
vestigtotog the attack as wcH^'°H>"K aUnas. a tornsdo and 
as a fight, which allegedly o c - g e a s r a t o d  by 
curred on the North Side latorj* <'Nnston of sdvaactog Ptcifle 
Saturday a i^ . Hernaadex could fi'oot oad motot an- off thn 
not IdeuUfy hk attackers or the of Mexico.

Fort Worth. Browawood and 
the little Ellis Connty town at 
Italy were the heaviest dam*

Aaother name to the 
that of Robbie Browa, 18- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Brown of the Knott 
comiramtty. She was crowned 
the oensty's Farm Bureau 
nuera. And there was ske Mrs 
Joses Lamar, honored for 33 
years’ aervioe with the tele
phone company.• • •

Tragtoly kept Its hand to. A 
traffic crash to Glasscock Coun
ty took the life of Mrs F. K 
Rocha of Asherton, and Ugbt- 
aiag killed 14-year-oid Karen 
Pearce as Mm rode a hone on a 
ranch to Borden Comity. These 
by fate, were fstaHtles outside 
Howard County, bat wo sUH 
have a traffic toO of six rural
traffic deaths so far thk year • • •

We tost saoUwr of our os-
teemed oid-tlmors, when doath 
callod H. H. Squyres. for N 
yean associated with the rail
road here. And friends mourned 
the pssstog, to I.ubbock. of Dr 
C. A. BicUey, retired Method
ist minister who at one time 
held pastorate here.

type of weapon used, poUce said.

Three Officers 
Die In Crash

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thrat 
Ak Force officers wore killed 
Saturday when a smaU Air 
Foret ptant craMted to flameo 
on Andrews AFB to nearby 
Marylaad NorUy after takeoff.

The piaae reported a hwe of 
power to one engtos right after 
takaoff. The pIsM was to have 
fiowB to Biloxi. Mks 

The three were Brig, (tea
Lawrence Loeorh,

"Traon
Howard LaBras< co-

Li. Col James 
sad Cbl. 
pitoL

a psisoagsr;
aon. the pilot,

seed Winds unroolsd the Ltttlo 
Theater to Fort Worth at TCU
and disrupted oUlRy Bass A 
small tornado kit Browawood 
and damaged two homes. Itoty 
suffered roof dsmsge.

Sbermsa reported 411 tochoo 
of rato. moot ot R la two boors 

mldalglit.
Other good rabis la tha 34 

hours to dawn Saturday tadad* 
ed Arthur nty 374. Lamsta 2.23, 
DeKalb 110. Perrta AFB 187. 
Denkon 1.7V, Chappel 1.37, Ter- 

trafl I N. Maud I N. Jefferson 
IN , HapnkMrt l.U. lioaday 
1.12. CtouMboMt 1.10 and Texar- 
kaaa IW.

Scores of potato had toes than 
of nhi.

L E T T E R  T O  E D IT O R

Writer Poses Question, 
What Hos Barry Done?

The wheels kept turning at 
Webb—or you could the 

■nee kept flying. AFBOTC stu- 
dento—IN lade from the na
tion’s colleges — completod their 
four-week summer tratniag ses
sion at the Base, on the same 
day that a new pilot tratotog 
class. N-B, was welcomed 
aboard.

Weather Forecast
thrsngh Great Flatoa. Nerth AOaaMr Coast 

k  the opper Groat Laheo
hkloy. (AP WIRE-

PIOTO MAP)

Downtown totereke put to*- 
gether their non-psoftt corpora-̂  
tion, to me os ail inkniment 
to handling general Improve
ments to the rentrsl port 
of the city vttsl. They enviston 
more and better parking, some 
propertv improvement, remedy
ing of the curb sttusthm along
Mato Street.• • •

(tet ready to do your part 
the United Fuad. Chalnnan 

Loator Morton ahd M. B. Koger 
announced a team of strong 
leaders to heed various dlvi- 
afons. sad they will soon be or 
ganixtog their own battalions of 
volunteer workers.

now, the Bible 
Fuad n e A  your help. There k 
no pn l^  aid fer thk cosrm to 
t b e ^  Bchool. and Bto ^ring
ers for yaars have maw tt poe-

To the Editor:
Yeeterdsy I read a letter to 

the editor to which a ettiaea 
s destrs for televkioa 

ites between the President 
sad Mr. Gokhrater. He had 
aome anktod thtags to say about 
our PieMdent whUe commenttoi 
on the stacertty, tatmrtty m 
frankness of Bairy (toldwater 

I loo would like to comment 
a little on these things. Earlier 
this year. Look magazine twĥ  
lishcd a Ust of quotes from 
GoMwaler ■peeche.'i and 
top. Before publicatJan, t h e y  
were sent to Gokhrater and he 
W1.V asked if be wished to deny 
thenL He did not. Stoce then, 
howmer, he has denied or qual
ified almost every one of them. 
He spends more time dtosem- 
bltog and backtracking than 
anything eke. He plopo hk foot 
to hk mouth with the greatest 
of ease but he has a UtUe trou
ble getting tt out sometimes 

If M k sincere I have trouble 
decMtag when tt k. For exam- 
pic, was he sincere when he 
said be would abolish Soda! Se
curity or when he saU he 
would puD the U. S. out of the 
U. N., or when he said he fa
vored our continued perttdpe- 
Uon to It?

Wu hk speech accepttog the 
eriiVntlil nomination hk true 
elhig. or was he stocers when 

be said later that the ^leech 
was a mistaka. fired hk writer 
and hired a cospie of

too much attentloa to what Mr. 
Goidwater uys and concentrate 
on what he has done. Bat what 
has he done? laherited s de
partment store sad had a nerv
ous breakdown trying to ran tt. 
(tet elected to the S ^ te  where 
he has proposed no legklstion 
other than pork barreT ksues 
for his own state. Shown s conv 
pletely negative approach on al
most all issnes. In fact 
be makes quite a point of voting 
aptost everything.

In spite of aO thk. he appesk 
to many people Psrhaps be- 
canse he appears to be frank. 
He k frank. Recently a friend 
said to nM, “ You will have to 
agree that when you ask him a 
question, he gjves yon an an-

that.”  I . said, 
answers I don’t

“1 agree to 
“and iCs hk 
like.”

JUIL E REID 
Stanton. Tens

Mbk Htwwfh pobUc subscrip; sr writsrs to do Ms tature writ-
ttos. Thto ynr’0 WadMse is tMt hto? ,
ujlirwchii^ PNhaps we afaonld not pay

I NALLEY
P IC K L E

Funeral

I Home
. 4  IN Gregg

d w a m A si
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Smart
Back-To-School 
Shoppers 
Always Buy 
At Home!
Your Local 
Merchants 
Have A 
Wide Selection 
Of Clothing 
And Supplies 
Your Child 
Will Need!

% U  V

V’

p »

Big Spring

Herald
710 Scurry
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compus
bound!

i Jelinny Tum«r (Uft) and Lorry Jonot 
look ovor tko now fall fatkion* for 
tock-to-School. Johnny i« wooring o 
gold coblo stitch knittod shirt )ockat 
of 100% cotton. Lorry has choson on 
Orion ond wool in gold post stripos 
of gray and block with o brown body. 
Both modols hovo fitted waists and 
two lower pockets. A wide orroy of 
colors end designs to choose from. 
Johnny hoods for lost Texas State this 
fell while Lorry will enter Texes Tech.

S, M, L, XL

BlnvO (̂ aiSSOiN
the men's store

SECTK

CHICAG<
Robinson
hoirWT witl
inning thaf 
1 victory' 
end tna 
Americu I 
White Sox I 

The

L a n d  U s e  T i p s
Frirfcly peer were removed from (fee land This gives a sharp eentrast with the
appearlox on the left side of the plrtiire .at the right, whica was not grehhed.
abWt II years hefare the pictarc was tahra. J

10-A Big Sprirtg (Texds) Herald, Sun., Aug. 23, 1964

A ir  N tg o t ia f io n t

MEXICO cm r (AP) -  Rlcb- 
ard Law Smith, ptesldeiit of

Trans A u s t r a l i a n  Airlines 
(Quantas), arrived here last 
week to completA arrangements 
for direct air service oetween 
Australia and Mexico.

Y O U R
M O V E

New nmcMnes and Improsad methods are raplacir̂ i Jotia 
asery day. Your Job might be one of tham-pnd you'H have 
to ftmha a move. W4rlch way?

You could simply gat another Job —one Uka you had. 
And waK to be replaoad again. Or you oouW move in a 
dlfterent direction-up to a new sklH.

fag NWvlTfpf I

But rv t̂rafnAif can qualify you for tomorrow’s )oba. A 
move In that diraction now putt you on tho high road to 
aaming a bettor living-in  ah the years to coma.

Intorastad? You’ll find M wortivwhita to ask tho locai 
omoa of your state amploymant service about re training.

I M s evSMe HTVk* I «wOltT>W< 
cMMum AaMcU

Prickly Pear Competes 
With Gross For Water

•  New Itaaes 
•  Repairs

•  RcawdeUag
B« Sw« T» IM . . .

Clowson Lumbar Co.
Removal of prickly pear from] 

pastures will Incresse foragej
and beef production, according 
to Earl V. Hog

unit of tbs Sod ConaervatimH 
Service.

COAMOMA. TSXAS

Deers
hwn

. range con- 
servaUoaM wltb the Soil Con- 
aervntlon Service.

Also, it’s aesier to work cal' 
tie OB range land thnt is tree 
of prickly peers, and tha animals 
do not have to be treated for 
soremouth. Since there la leas 
tood for rodanta, thara la a aim- 
liar decream in the nnmber of 
ratUeannkea on tlw land, said| 
Hogan.

Tna coat for removing prickly 
from range land varies 
W to $14 par acre, de

pending on bow thkk the growth. 
Additional forage resoNa to an 
lacraem of abeut |l par acra 
ia tha production of beef, he at-
Wnmmi.

In Mvea ym n, \im cctn  take 
irofii ■creaieu ewi prooeciioii 
would pay for grubbing tha land 
SiBoe one grubbing lasts II to IS 
years, tha raachar woeld real- 
iae ■ profit of |l to IIS per 
aciw before the pears would 
have to be removed again

Indnded among ranchars In 
the Howard > Maitto Soil Con- 
senraUon Dtotrtct who have
r bed peer this year und 

C.ient Plains Coiiservattoa 
Program tm C. J. Eai^ and 
Jnci Robails

Anyont daatrtag furlhar Infor- 
BMtton conceralng the program 
may contact the local work

Lgonord'B Prgseription Phormocy
308 ^ r r y  Street

P ro fg ss io n o l P h o rm o cy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profeaaloa and not a sktoUne

Dwahi Laonard — James Calmes — Ed Coraon

Gound Elected
LOCAL BOY AT SAHUARO SCHOOL 

Rickey Smith leeks for wnuauol rock farwiotiena hi tho dosoit

School Aims To Help 
Asthmatic Children
A Big Spring boy, Richey son Mountalna. 

Smith. Is Uvh« at the new Sa-.weat of Tnceon 
hnaro School la the Tec-jsH»o*. ‘**f*‘« * ^

for the

achool. He attended Marev Ele- 
mentary School In Big Spring 
befora going to Sahoaro School 
He was taken to the Artmna 

bool a Bttle over a n: »sT5 
ago. and hia mother mya he ^ 
(totog ftaie.

”He has had a couple of at
tacks (lace he has bren there.”

SMtoTY OAO-ABOUT

Add faahkia spice to your 
casual life with Serbia’s 
STRETCH cotton shift with 
expart detailing TrI-cotored 
hemp belt to add ar subtract. 
Ia navy, tnrquotae. 
rad. Mack.
Stas t-U.

Z A C K ’S 204
M o in

pm-

levea miln|ggBed nprea^
Arts Tha malic chOd The 

la May, Is gage la a cooph 
maintalnad by the Natfcmai al • rMieatlonal • health 
PoundaUtai for Aathmatlr fhil- gram kigh above tha deal 

aad has 7T cMldmi who pollen if  the dly. 
wto alay for a two-year pertndj fuAtam to m  aUargic dtoeaae 
to find reHef from tatractabla genrtkalty tadeced and to treat- 
asdnno led m  sech at tha achani The

RIefcey. I. son of Mr. 8nd|Childr« compete freely witk 
Mrs. Ctarence Smith. MM Boal-ieech other aad at thetr own 
der, to a third grader at the tovel A child never mtome anv

To Fellowship
Nermaa A. Ooead, w i th  

Gonad's Pharmacy here, has 
been hoaoied Jn being one of 
M phormactou otortod inlo PUi- 
lowahlp to the Aamrlcaa CoBega 
sf Apstheoartes Tha alectloa

le by the Board of Di- 
recton af Uw ACA
Yflrti.

Aa amociattoe

to New

wk. WhM he to n
and to the baspilal the toachar 
goes to titan A complete phyto- 
caJ program to offeted and 
much of the activity to outside 
where advantage to taken of 
Southern Artaone'a cnetostanUy 

ritanate and the school's 
poHee . free Inratinn.

‘nw achool to matntalaed with

pharmactols whoae primary 
nmetton to the compoueAng aad 
dtopMsInf of draga 
acrIpUom. the Amerlcaa C 
of Apotherartos Impose 
definlie reqatremeata before a 
pharmacist may qnallfy for fM- 
Inwto^. Appraximately M yean 
old. the College aemhen  ever 

I phermactoU and ' ' 
Pellowa threoghout the United 
States aad Caaada 

Tha primary fUactloa of t h t 
Amaricaa CoOege of Apothece- 
rtoa to the advanceeaent of Peb- 
Uc Health through the dtaaami- 
aatioe of the latest pharmacee- 
tlcal and medical tnformatlon 
through pharmacista to the peb- 
Uc.

mid. "but he to happy j  . . . . . _ _
to havtng aa euJoyahteUme ^
We are allowed to vtott him 
once every tour months, and 
we nuv take htan driving not 

than M mile« from the 
achool He can make one teto- 

Mue can home per mouth.”
CUIdien at the school mjaj 

a complete linai iHag school pro
gram. wtth cottaga houm molh- 
cc, fuO time social worker, rec- 
netinnal dtrartor, 34 • boor 
nnrsn. staff phyxidan. two cou- 
mlttaig phyxl^na. aad a teach
ing staff aufftrlenl for a fun re
habilitation program Only ele- 
mentary achool chOdren, agap 
tlx to 11 yean, are taken.

The Sahuaro Schod. aexlM'thelr families. 
I M7 dust-free acred, to the 

only achool of Ms kind In the 
anttaa, and chlWm suffering 
from severe asthma are taken 
regardtom of ability to pay.

some parents pay what 
they cea. fun acfidlarahlpa are 
gtvn to the students who need 
R. The Natiaaal Foondatton for 
Asthmatic CMMren to a aon- 
aroflt. nou-sectartaa organisa- 
m  dedicated to the 

and rehabilitation 
aalhmatk child 

The school started la 1W4 
Rh IS children There were 4B 

enrolled the following year. On 
March 17, 1M4, the present atu- 
^ 1  body moved Into one of the 

t health • educational fa
it la the Soethwent — a 
naUaa dollar eooplex da-

snttdtallan The 
board meets monthly and to ra- 
sponsRde for the foundation pol- 
i^ . Reterral must be made by 
a child’s physician. Only the 
asthmaUc child who canaot be 
praparty treatod In bis hon» 
environment to accepted.

Ranry Dahiberg. aa toveat- 
ment beaker of Tucson, to pree- 
ident af the foondatlna. and 
members of the board are from 
an parts of the United Stalea

"The Saheam School tocation 
to where breathing to never 
taken for granled, aad where 
hope has been given to hun
dreds of BsIhnMtIc children and 

DeMherg mU

compleia 
m or the

Masonic Ritual 
Exam Scheduled
An examlnattoa for profici 

Muonic ritaal n a  been
cten-

cy tot
set for Tburaday, Sept. S, at 
a.m. In Lamem Lodge M . La- 
nmaa. The txamlaatian will be 
coadacted by A. G. Vangka. Abl- 
tone, a manibar of Ike Texu 
Maanic Grand Lodga Commtt' 
tee an Work.

Masons In this area who qeal- 
Ify in the exkmlnatlaa will be
granted cerUflcatm af proflclwi 
cy in the Maaoek rMaia] at the 
Annua] rommonlcetkNi of tha 
Masonic Grand Lodge of Tans 
to bu hald M Waoo, Due. L

Oriental Charms are m ore
so with aileen.

A loak to the EaM Inapired Ailacn'a zlp4tent JmiGet if 
flue puge tcraw  cettou knit stretch Underscorsd Im 
handseteenoid M to prtart an white backgroend. M.H 
Stocks to flat gauge cottou kak lock-ltaMd* to tricut, 
comptoto dw cftocl. Stretch 7.M.

1M7 nih
nSHEES

iMct «ut Nt7 Gragg

lo o b ig  | | /
Look to KWAB-TV for Better TehviskNi

GLASSES
SM.I0

It ttmth VWm
♦ ktyplik Osh
it Yssr ' sT AMT MAMI

«Sft£U^4hetiaei

CHXOftmS GLASSES
WITH SHATTERPROOF LENSES 

AT NO iXTlA COST!
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Trips Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) ~  Hrook> 

Robinson cnshed a three-nm 
hiimcT vkith one out ta the ninth 
inning that gave Baltimore a 4- 
2 victexy over Chicago Saturday 
and Increased the Orioles’ 
American League lead over the 
White Sox to games.

The Orioles trailed M  going

into the ninth. Jerry Adair led 
off with a double that Just elud
ed Mflce Henhbergor in short 
right field. Luis Aparicio struck 
out, but Joe Horien walked 
Norm Siebem.

Robinson, who drove In two 
runs in Friday night’s 4-2 vic- 

foUowed WM his , 22ndtory.

homer into the lower right field 
standq

Until the ninth. Horten had al
lowed the Oriole* only three 
hits, one Robinson’s double in 
the second.

Robinson went to third when 
Sam Bowens grounded out and 
raced home on a sacrifice fly ^

^  - . - i  w

I -I-'

nciiuiut;i|^r b uuv
Gerry McNertbey
Gt. but McNertney 

U. No error was

Charlie I.au to right field 
Hershberger’s throw lo catchw 

was on tw- 
McNertney dit̂ >ped the 

was ch ar^ .
The Sox pounced on rookie 

southpaw Frank Bertaina, mak
ing his second start, fgr runs in 
the first two innings but then 
were checked by a brilUant re
lief Job by Dick Han.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONVU. LSAOUt 
MTUSDAV’t  aSMILTS

etllWurgB *. PBIlBSilpBlB 4
.....................

PfiUacMWita ys■CiiKinmill M
Son Froncta* . . . .  41
St. Loul> . . . . . . . .  *i
etttsbutWt ** .... s iMltwoukee ..... M

Ari0it«t S*
CntcOBO . . . . . . . .  P
ItouiNw ..............  U
Now York . . . . . .  4S
X—NKitit Gomo.

tooSBF't (--------
CMco«o (Bro«N» MO ontf B<M 1M) 01 

t4ow York (Ktkaiil inS CMM 1-11), 1
P . I OWN HoJockl IS4I 01 Son erowcloei 

(BetMi 4S).
IT o

.4*J 

.447

CMcMOtBt) (O'Toolo U4> 0» Lao AnSolH
■ W>

(Ortogo m
etttoburgh (WBbon M )

(t
MlIwukBO (1 t-11) ol Howoton (Not

BALTIMOae .nrhM
• I S

Aforkto to 4 (  • SSMoto W 1 t • •
e.SoB t'it »  4 t  }  3 

rt 4 S i S
Loo c  * * * i

■ OAO..O
MTuaoAVs MMmrt

SoitMiMM'o 4. Ctilcaae 3 
Kontot City 4. WeiKloglon 1 
ClOYOtonS 14. Cot AnaMoo Gl 
MkoMoato Oo4r»lt, poMFontC 
Booton M . Now York M

Sootwi I
iS .'S t '*~ tSor H

• • ft
?|TJ

•• 1 •••n « 14

CNiCAee
•krkW i

LonON d  3 I • • 
Won Sk 4 4 ^ 4
F Mok't'n It 4 4 I 4 
Skoiwoti Ik 3 k 1 k 
work Sk 3 k k  I 
M'thk'kor (t 4 • T 4 
Hanoon «  4 ( 1 1 1
M'Nartnay e 3 4 4 •!
s^Sr Itii
NkkaN'n »k I 4 4 •;

4 432.4 1— —  0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  444 444 44^^4
CklklBl ............... .......... m  M4444-1

t^-^Nortnoy. LOe—apltmere t  Ckl.
— 4. etkkiMB. A M r, Ikiwrm . 

M l—S SoMtioofi (B l, liontoit (tSI 
l a  llwokkirgor. Se-Cou•e N ■ ease40
kortotwo ...........314 4 4 3 3 1
Holl ...................414 1 4 4 4 3
MMor. W, 44 .......144 I 4 4 4 3
NbMM .............  34 f  4 4 4 I
M4rt4o, U M  . . . . .4  1 4  4 1 4

T - 3 4 T  A-144M.

Foyt May Drive 
Rear-Engine Car
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — A. J. 

Foyt, thn Indianapolte “9M 
champion who up to now haa re
sisted the trend to the Lotus 
Ford, said Friday night he nuy 
drive om of the rear-eî pne 
cars la a race this Sunday at 
Milwaukee.

Foyt, who haa beaten Lotiu 
driven hi aD aix of the U.S. 
Auto Clab’a top races this year 
la coBventlonal front eî ilne 
cars, aald be win practice in a 
Lotua Saturday for tiro hours at 
Stale Fair Part in Milwaukee.

“ If I hke H, m  probably run 
M,“  Foyt said.

SoHknoro 
CMeMO . . .  
Now York .. 
Dotroll . . . . .  tAiBBOOOtO
clowteSr***
S04t0" . . . .WoWiington . 
Konoot CItv

r fm. I 
AN
.SM

IN
iSJm  I4W

M  IS

Venturi Shakes • Off- 
Collins At Akron
AKRON. Ohio (AP) — U S. 

Gpen champkm Ken Venturi, 
playing an exacting game, 
shook off erratic Bill CoUins and 
took the Uiiid-round lei(d in the 
taO.We Amorkan Golf Classic 
Saturdsy.

The S3-year-old Venturi put

together his aecood straight sub- 
par round with a 3S-34—M and a 
total of 2M, four under par for" 
the 7,16S-yard Firestone Country 
Club course.

This gave him a two-aUnte 
lead over Msiion Rudolph, who 
started the day one stroke be-

District 2-4A Mentors 
To Discuss Prospects

AMBSICAN UUaWS
MInn y N  «eoL«Ml*l34l ol Do1ro« (Lo M»i ij-n '
NOW York liWiNoo 13-111 BooNn (WII- 

kon 1141
BoHimii'o ISorkot' 44 o«4 Sonkor 1341 

■I CMONN leolort 13-7 oM  Horkort 
441, 3• — * k— N A
I44T^i4 CNvotanS (TNnI 41 WN Kro- 
MNl 441. 1'  - - 4414« on r̂out-7-11

PRO FOOTBALL

Kantok CNy lloav
n r  34). I

McKinney Is 
Group Veep
DALIAS (AP) — Southwest 

Conference footbaH roaches met 
wtth the offlctalt Saturday and 
Texas Christian coach \be Mar
tin said he thought N would help 
achieve conaisteiicy In offichit-

tn  here for the 
annual meeting of the Southwest 
Football orrtciala AsiwciaUan. 
and (tar the first time, they met 
with the coaches 

“I felt like the efflcUls and 
the coaches came closer togeth
er during tMs meeting than at 
any time.** said Matlbi. a mem
ber of the national footbaU mles 
committee.

“OmiMency tai officiating ta 
the most important Ihtng and I 
think t h e a 0 meetlnip wlU 
greatly help us achieve that " 

’Taylor Wilkhu of Rryan was 
elected president of the offlclais 
assectation wtth Buma McKin
ney of Midland named vke- 
nresldent Bailey McFireath of 
Beaumont, the outgobig preel-
(M n , M C afiW  WCQIIQ tK I  piCVA
dent

Football fans throughout the 
West ’Texas area are due to con
verge upon Midland Lee High 
School’s auditorium In Midland 
Tuesday evening, where District 
2-AAAA coaches will give re- 
pmls on their prospects (or ths 
coming campaign.

The annual forum was start
ed at San Angelo last season 
and met with signal succeaa

Sports writers within the dis
trict will sit with the coaches 
on the stage and help the tans 
conduct the questtoaing. Each 
coach will first offer a five-min
ute talk on their teams, inchid 
ing a rundown on iettarmen, 
w ^ ta . experience and etc.

reaches and sports writers 
will be treated to a dlaner at 
the Scharbaner HottI prior to

Yink M im ger Waits
Tsgl Berra. BManger sflhe New Yurt Tan- 
heca. kkks dht an the BMnnd as he watts far 
Bttehrr Prte Mtahrtaen la rsHeve hartrr Al 
biimhig hi the eighlh tantag sf their gaue

wtth the Rfli Sex la Bestui Satarday. The 
Yanks laat their stxth ganw hi a raw. at the 
Red Sex wen. M. The Yankee cnicher Is
EMan Reward. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Red Sox, Yanks Divide 
Double Bill, 5-3, 8-0
BOSTON (AP) -  Mai StntUe-jBlaiichard helpad 

aryre. unbeataa New York achtove a spltt after the 
rookla rigbt-haadar. pitched alSox won the opener of the da; 
Mx-Mt. M  victory over Boeton alibt dottbMieader M. The 
Satarday nlihl and rirtrted the

(ttralght loaHs.
Horae runs by hobblad Mickey 

Mantle. Roger Marta and John

tal̂ nha Yankees games 
hind Battlmore hi the Amertcan 
Leagua race 

Red Sox ahorUlop Eddie 
Bnenod broke up Stottle-

Grieving Player 
Pitches Victory
LOUBVnXE, Ky. (AP) -  

Richard Snd, 14, answered his 
lather's dyliw wish Saturday 
and pttchad Maasnequa Park, 
M.Y.. to tha senior LitUo League 
champkxnhlp.

The M  rtotory la the title 
game over Brenham, Tex., end
ed three deyi ol gnirtlnf pres
sure for the g r te ^  boy. He

myre’s no4iK Md when he lined 
a ehigle to toft as tondoff batter 
to the toxth toning.

Stotttomyre seat hto record to 
M  on hto IlUi day ta the ma)m 
and prevented the Yanieee toe- 
tag skein from rrnchtug die 

pot to U yean. Third place 
New York has won only seven of 
tta laat 21 games.

Mantle, who had gone h-ftar 7 
since returning to the 

s a patofal right ki 
ment. crashed a two-ran horarr 
to right In the flrrt toning and a 
run-acnrhig double to left to the 
fifth

Marls also kit a two-nin belt 
tipped by YastnemsU toanina 
into the bullpea. and staigled 
acron anothar run. The boinert 

-■ Maatte’a 2Mi and Marts'RlchandpHond thaopen^j|^| Blanchard hemered with 
vhdory Thursday sight, to»d -one on. one pitch after Marta 
hotna for the fitaaral of hto (a- connected to the fourtli.

had cnmimited between his 
botne and LoatovfDe during the

Promotion Due?
mtr team i 

' the Denver Aawrl- 
rWh. to belBg 

eminently as Ont- 
ceaaar to St. Itoata CartBnata' 
General Manager Bing Devtne, 
uhe was asked to eeetaa re- 
aa lti. (AP W llE P Ifm )

the open session, which ĥ stas; 
at 7:3B p.m.

Don Robbins, Big Spring; 
Harold King, Midland High; .Joe 
Newbill. Midland t.ee; Bntdiey 
Mills, OdesM High;' EmorT 
Beliard, San Angelo, Wally Rnlf- 
ington. Abilene High; Jim Cash- 
ion, Odeaaa Permian, and ClovLs 
Riley, Abltone. Cooper, will be 
the head coach^ present for the 
forum.

iU « x ic a n t  W in

POZA RICA, Mexico (AP) 
Mexico’i  (Nympk basketball 
squad finished sweep of a five- 
game aeries with the University 
of Washington by wtimtag the 
final game M-77 rrtday night.

hind Venturi and rolUns. Ru
dolph had a par round of 3S-25 
— 70 and was the only other 
player under par going into Sun
day’s final round

British Open chanson Tony 
i.ema had a 34-M — 79 and was

umplon 
—- 7t am

four strokes behind Venturi.
CoUins rinivShed with a 4S-S9 — 

72 for a fourth-place tie at 212.
Neither Masters champkm 

Arnold Palmer nor leading 
mmtey winner Jack NicUaua 
managed any kind of a ehargs.

Nkrklaus mixed three birdies 
with three bogies for a 21-14 — 
70. two over par for the tourna
ment.. Palmer had a 30-25 — 71. 
and feU into a 313 tie with Nick- 
laus and foUins.

AKffOM* OMto (AP) iMHtort aflvr 
IIW4 rMtoPi In IM Atni’WMn ••IfCiQBBiC!Vfftlvr*|Mn Vwvmpri ••••o444k4«44'

e«kk4404kk*«4 
Tany laniB k444«44«*44kk0«4kSIM CMMk- • 4 anSb-s *• * •« Aaiook V
Jncfc 4kk ••••• ••• k4 4

PtaiMidto • «k4oe«M  McCcmiinr ........... .
••P •••••••k«OkAA044
CP®fIi# SIMbp̂  ••••n4bAba««a
YTnmi ••mP ••••4A44kkk4044 
iriKt Dfv|«n •••••*4A44kk044
C»»ry> Kim4ki>i ..................Ckwck 3bv Nkkafi

Ik4»-)»-Ill------  if

MMNr SkrkT 
•iw FNy4 .. .  .^k kuw >. • ••|••4•k••44 

., . k«4k«4k4kkk4
PeP Cnnrl#B •w*k«tko«kk4k044
NaraM Kaaaca .......... ..........
DavN Lava M.......... .
Own  14af^
Jlkwwy Nall . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oaag Ŝ N4â  ........m....
pick kkaa ...........................
SaH Yaatay ........................

*71-3474-313
7M4.71-11I7*4aaa-3»4
71 71 74—314 
7371 73-3N 
747473-317 
7373 71-317 7473̂ 317 
737474-317 
747473-)if 
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PLAY BETTER GOLF

3

By To4W3ny Aemowr
H it . D o w n

You’ve got to htt down ou 
aU your shots except the 
putts, and tha teed-up drive 
which can be hit (to the up
swing. That meant you’ve 
got to htt dews and gal 

ilk the hag wtth flie 
4 of the dub. Hence you 
•t keep your toft elbow 
straight and wtth the 
hands aort of pall the 

lower part of the 
chibface beneath the 
haO toto tha poto- 
Uon where the right 
hand puts power 
hot. The toft hand 
IS tha guldt. Whito 

you are swingfaig. the right el
bow must ke^ oowu and rhtoa 
to your riba. Delaj imcocklaf 
your urrtots at tong as yon can. 
then yooll put a fwtfl, firm 
whip MO the towt.

• 14M 4* TM OitMi* TirUil

toto the 
fuaettana

ther, Ludwig. 42. and ratm 
Friday night to play the ontfleld| 
In another trtuniph.

His father, pNching coach of 
Uw team, dM  Tuesday.

“Before he died he toM me to 
a,** Richard related at the 

start of the series, “and that’s 
ivhat Fm going to do—win."

And, despite a heavy heart, 
Rlcliard won.

Coan Takes Job 
As Grid Coach
LIBERTY, Mo. (AP) -  Held 

hieligible to play for the Kanus 
City Chteto this season. Bert 

has toft the American 
FOothuB League deb and re
turned to hto Pasedeaa, 'Tei,, 
home

Conn, a haUhack, was put on 
the reaerve Ust after departtaif 
the Chleb’ traintag i|
couple of utoeks ago. He taler 
returned bat tongue keadqaar- 
ton aald Kanees City woiiM 
have to watt until next se 
to nee hhn.

Conch Hank Stram eafcl Coat 
has a Job as asatotant conch this 
tan at a Juntor hM  mhool t f ' ' 
nlD re|alB tha ChMi M IMA

Etaton Howard’s two-rua 
homer ta the afternoon game
e ve New York a 2-2 edge, hot 

c Thoraae dramatically 
turned the tide with a two-run 
homer off lomr M Downing in 
the eIgMh.

Dkk Radats. In relief, be
came Rostou’s wtontaigt̂  pHrh- 
er with Ms 12th vkrtory. Coo|M  
wtth 21 saves he now has 
his right arm in 23 of Boeton's 
28 triumphs this seaso
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Redskins Gain
Quarterheeh Cf«arge hs af the Wa 
arsnni right end to Me Ihrsi nunrl 
ttou festbuM game In Ithaca, N.T. lie 
Wtator af tae Gtoata. Wi
w hkpm vto)

skies ahm
ly’a exMM- 
Mdl by Bgl 
22-K (AF

hsiwird>«MU
S L A G K S

Nees's Mi« style un  ̂ cwnfeit rtm 
yuung mnn srunt i« sluchs . . . 
uurtmntlc Ivy and continenful atyl- 
Iwf In rtko fohric that mowi likes to 
suru for . . . ouay wosli 'n* woor 
punts that slwy nout lookinf fur 
n4sny wourlngs . • . shorp ononfk 
for dotlog tlmo, proctkol owough'
û Pw Uv̂ ^Wk

Mio oattu larfo selection sro huvo 
• . . you'll find |uat Hio right style, 
|wet the right color, Jwst tho right 
fit that heaps yen laahing waM 
dressed whatever year activity.

Frem

$9.95

n u s K M in

m a m

Brawny end brainy, Hendsanw plelda, wild cheebt, saber aellds, whefever 
ywwr choice, yew find 'em here. Rugged, geocMoehing long sleevo sport 
shirts that make yew the Mg man an campus snd always Ieoh their very 
best with minimum cere. Came in now and select your new A A  
shirt wardrohe for faM. ........................................................... W  wg

W c  G iv t  A n d  R « d « tm  S c o ft i*  S to m p s

Oto Bndgat 'Dr M  Day Ta •  MiNtory Accemitt Wekeoag
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Indians
from Angeles

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
CleveUnd Indians swept a dou
ble-header from Los Angeles 
Saturday behind the sparkling 
pdrhing of rookie Sonny Siebert 
and veteran Dick Donovan, 
beating the Angels 1-S In the 
opener and S-1 In the nightcap.

Siebert pitched his first com
plete game and first shutout in 
the opener as he outhurled the 
Angels' sensational Dean 
Chance The Tribe right-hander 
Kattered five singes in boost
ing his record to 45.

Donovan limited Los Angeles 
to four hits in the nightcao.

A three-run uprising in the

sixth inning of the second game 
featured a two-run homer by 
Leon Wagner, his 28th. The oth
er run in the Inning "ame on a 
double steal, with John Romano 
stealing home and Vic DavaliUo 
going to second.

two-hit shutouts in his last two 
starts and was seeking his 10th 
straight triumph.rmi Qtmi
LOB ANOKLIt CLBveULNO

h r k M  a kr kM
4 1 0  0 Satmen 
4 *  I •

eivtoii cf 
ertfMl
Stnlfh If

.Siebert struck out six and iiS^'‘ p̂ *
4 t  I f  a.Chonc* 
1 « 6 i  W««n*r II

t Ik I T I  0

Reds Hopeful 
Of Winning 
Dozen Medals

Giants Snap Losing
Skein Cards

walked only one bi the opener 
Previously the longest he had 
worked was 7 2-S Innings.

The Indian.s’ run In the opener 
was in the fourth on a fielder's 
choice.

That was the first earned run 
off Dean Chance in 212-3 in
nings. The 23-year-old right
hander, now 14-S, had tossed

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

asLook for Nelson Fox to succeed Harry Craft 
manager of the Houston Colt 45s after this season . . . 
Another good bet for a managerial Job in the big 
leagues; Frank Lucchesi, boas of the Arkansas team in

It isn’t being noised about

B • t  • Aicwt c 
4 B »  t  0«valllte cf 
4 t  I B Brown Sk 
1 0 1 B WkHfloM all 1 1 « t Morw to 
I • 0 B Hold 3b 

Oionco p 1 B t  B Blobort p 
’n t» t  "TiBBr WtBT

Bodaort crf
tarra* 3b 
Kneop Jb 
Peorton ph p. Cbono 
power 3b Tttolt

MOSCOW (AP)-RubsU’i 
track and field athletes, undis
mayed by a recent upset at the 
hands of the United States in a 
dual meet, are gunnins for a 
record number of Olympic gold 
medals in Tokyo, the official So- 

\  ̂f SIvlet news agency, Tass, aays.
12 f Ji Russia can hope to equal Ita 
M il I860 Olympic total of 11 men's 
I Si and women’s gold medals and

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  
San Francisco snapped its six- 
game toeing streak Saturday 
with a 4-2 victory over St. Louis 
behind the pitching of Bob Bol
in.

The triumph, coupled with 
Philadelpl^’s 8-4 loss to Pitts
burgh, moved the Giants 7W 

................ inalgames behind the National

League-leading PhilliiM.
The Giants bopped on Card! 

nal starter Rogn- Craig for two 
runs in the second on four con 
secutive singles. Including run- 
producing safeties by Jim Dav
enport and Tom Ha^r.

San Francisco added two 
more off Crxlg in the third on 
singtei by Harvey Kuenn and

Hal Lanier, a sacrifice fly 
Willie Mays and Orlando’s Cep- 
eda’s single.

Bolin scattered nine hits, aU 
singles. In evening his record at 
5-5. The 29-year-old right-hander 
struck out 11 while walking 
three.

Meintire Is 
Feins' Champ
HUTCHINSON, Kan, (AP) —

or CMmdoBarbara MdlntlK 
Springs, Goto., won the tl,S. 
Women's Amateur Golf Cbam- 
ptonship Saturd^ with a 3 and' 
2 victory over JoAnne Gunder
son of Kirland, Wash,

It was the second victory in 
this event for Miss Heintire 
who won in 1858.

BT. LOUIB

310 B has 
3BBB

Lm  Bp b iI i i  _____
Clrvs««t4 ............................  BIB 1M Wta-I

E4lon«r LOB-LM Anppm 4k Clcvdond 
IBIB-Sblnww. BB-Howw. $-0. Opikp. 
Axum.

IP

some hopes of setting a 
Russian record of 12, Tass track 
and field expert Yuri Khromov 
writes.

He quoted Soviet Coach Gav
rin Korobnov as saying that

BHb«rf W. 4S
p. Ckoncp L, 144 7
B. Lm  .............. . 1 I

- t  S
T-3:ll.

UCOMO OAMB
. . . . . . . .  W* MB 1BB-I 4 1

. . . . . .  BIB W  BBk-B B B
Mhrm  (BI. Outiba (73

" •“ •" • [̂Russian athletes can look for tl- 

* ' * Jump, Javelia and hammer from

6. Lp*.Satrlone;
7 7. L—O. Lm . 14 

rvn»—CIXMlanB. Wborwr
W -
(31)

Junior High 
Slate Set

the Pacific Coast league 
but a lot of Dallas money 
is supposed to be tied up 
in the new race track at 
Juarez, which will run its 
horse season in competi
tion with Ruidoao Downs 
(it opened with dog races)
. . . .  When the horses move 
in there, only thorough
breds reporte^y will be 
employed . . .  A big motel- 
hotel combine reportedly 
will be built near the Juar
ez track . . . The Juares 
promoters get a big break 
in that no tax money to 
speak of is exacted from nklson fox
the earnings . . . The New Mexico tracks pay 7V̂  per 
cent of the take . . . Even with the money it has had 
to lay out for tax levies. Sunland Park has paid for all 
of its physics! plant in the four years it has been in op
eration . . . Bob Jackson, who played his college foot
ball at New Mexico State in tte ume backfield with

The Goliad Mavericks will 
play a nine-game schedule In 
the eighth and ninth grades this 
fall with the seventh graders 
aeetaig seven contests.

.Su Angelo contests with Lee 
and Edison are on tap for the 
ninth graders while the eighth 
graders win meet only Edison

the men and in the discus, jave
lin, shot, 80-roeter hurdles, pen- 
ta tl^  and bituMl Jump among 
the'women.

The men also have good pros
pects. Korobnov says, In the 26- 
and 50-UIometer walks, the i,- 
000- and 16,000-meter runs, the 
marathon and the 3,006-meter 
steepchase, all men’s events.

The Russian men were beaten 
la Um 9,000 and 10,000 and the 
steeplechaae — events they had 
dominated — In the dual meet 
In Los Angeles last month.

Key figures In the Russian 
gold hunt, of course, arc hi^ 
Jumper Valery Brumel and the 
sisters Tamara and Irina Press, 
each a world record holder.

Brumel, a slim, handsome, 22-

y-—MlSllO-t̂

PIMP Cf
Brock H While lb 
Bayer 3b

Both Miss Mclntirs and Miss 
Gunderson, a three-time winner 
in the tournament, were named 
midway through their 36-bole

m
S 3k 

It

IT rfMcCerver c 
Jevitr 3b 
Orals PToytor p

BAN FSANCIBCO 
■ b r b b i  p b r k  M

It i B ai 41 ! olfinal match to the seven-mem
3 S 1 1 Moyi cf
4 f  1 B Cepepo Ik 
4 3 1 B ffort 3b
3 I  1 B McCPvey ■‘ 31 Pupon >* * • Atou rf 3

ivenp f M 3 B 1 I HoMm c 3 111 
3 B B I

2 2 2 i Curiis Cup team which 
31 1 6 pby tit Wales next month.

Miss Meintire did not gain the 
lead in the final match until the 
26th hole. That came when Miss 
Gunderson played a stray ball,, 
lying some four feet from her'

Vim

lA*.;

f:51
Cotortdo City will also be a foe Moscow stndent. Is nn

Wofwicfc ph 1 I • t Bolli* p
I ** 3!  S {  !  Tpfpii 31 4 t  4

Ll m h  m  t n  tit 21
own, on the back side of the* —Orwat. O^—St. Laiilt 1, IoniHeo tot—4t. Loot* I. Son FronOgco'̂ rê O*

^Bs-srpck (». BP-Akeyi  ̂ The mstch was even when

I S \
Toylor Hwnphroy*Sotm, W, B4 

T - I :3t  A-ltPIS.
a 3 11

Persoi, Hank 
In Standoff

8 4 "" “J Gunderson told referte Jut
1 B B'»  4 Dye:
* * * - - -  “ I played the wrong baU, I 

concede the bole."
Other members the Curtis 

Cup team, who will |day at 
Porthcawl. South Wales, Sept.
11-12 are Pegnr Conley of Spok
ane Wash.; Phyllis m uss of
Pompano Beach, Fla.; Nancy 
Roth of Elkhart, Ind.; Carol 
Sorenson of Janesville, WM.. 
and Barbara Fay White of 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny Shreveport, U .
Peraol and Hen^ Hank, a cou-|

Event To Honorpie of pretty fair fighters as 
fighters go these days, fought to

Movie Tarzan
of the eighth graders

The seventh graders ivill open 
against

I

and close the season 
Runnels with contests against 
Snyder Lamar and Travis, Col
orado (^ty and Coahoma coming 
In between.

NINTM eSAOSIB Bw>p»r Lamar Nwro. 7'3B p.m ; Mpf. B4 _BwyPor TroyN bora, 7:JBPJH.I p^.p.m.j Ocf. p.m.i Oct. pm. Ocf. 
P.M.I Oct. y.n pm.| 7;3B pM.( pm.

challenged as the world’s best 
at his specialty. He holds the 
world record to the high Jnn 
Bt 7 feet, 9^ inches, has gene 
3 plus in warmup mecu this 
year and, on numerous occs- 
tlotts, has Just missed at heights 
over 74.

He has beaten Boston's John
B-Bm AnpoN Lot bwa. 7:31 13 Bwyflar travfg Star*. 7-3B7:3B

BieMTt
Bipf. IS BiiMarrm.i Bopt SB-I
IP SJH.i Oct. I-

iieMTii esAoa
B:3I

B »  pm .i Ocf. t—ColarpSi CHy 
B N  pm .i Ocf IB—Buy Par Trovfl tbort. 
B N p.m.7 Ocf. 33—l u fwofar kora. 
B N p m.i Ocf 37—Bm  AapMa eSNon 
m«ra. 7 p.m 1 No* i  laoafaatir Kwr«, 
4 N pm .j No*. 11 a>mnati kora, B X

Big Spring's Charley Johnson, recently caught on with the Oak
land Ratdlm after being cast adrift by the Sea Diego Chargers

tavUMTN etUDC

Thomas several tlmea in 
to-heiKl competition. Thomas 
■ua ranks ns his No. 1 thraat, 
bat appears to be wMl off Bm- 
mel’s performances.

Rio m  looks to the Press sis
ters for four gold medals in the 

and Brin baOlympics.
dlsap^tated at anything 1 

The bulky. 236-poimd Tamara, 
wr-old:

Cophoma Signal Ca/lers
Spfte Dykci (kneeling with the hell) Is cm af eeachee hi the area f« he has twe Martcrheeka f 
whe saw aetlaa ■ year age. Dee Allea (Mt) ai

a draw in an exciting 18-rounder 
Friday night in the last of the'
Bveekly televlstoa bouts at Madi-
■on Square Garden. RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M. -

A croBPd of 9,218 enjoyed the Again functtonitig on the theory 
brisk boot that rang doBim the that nothing la too mod for its 
New York curtain on tha free honored g u ^ , Ruldoeo DoBsnu 
televistoo fighto that have been I Brin p a r a d e  out the top 
put on a raaor blade conm-'Tbomughbred sprinters on the 
ay for 86 straight years. The'grounds here Sunday for the 
longest continuous netBrork tele five and one-half ‘ 'Jock Ms- 
vlaion show winds up on Dec. ll honey" purse, 
in Cleveland. An nn-sUr compsnlan foature

;the..............  “ ‘

Sopf. X NwimaH kora. I PM.I tff* V—wyMr Lamar bora. S pm.i Orf 1— 
I.) Oct. SB pm.) Oct. S-V>y4»r _ I pJk I Oft 13—VyOrrTro«N Wiora. 3 pM.; Ocf X -CptorMo City Pwro. 4:X pjn.j No*. 14-Pwnna« kora. 3 » m.

. . . Jackson, s second draft choice of the St. Lows ('srdlnals 
la 1811. rushed to 411 yards his rookla year but Bras used very 
Uttla last season becaose of ths emergence of Keith Uncohi 
. . . Bob now Bunighs H I . . . Football rans are tnminded that 
freshman team of Texas AAM and Texas Tech btIU play la 
Ifhlland tha aight of Nov. 12 . . .  Reserve seats lor the contest 
tell for H. general admisrions for |I 91 and student seats 
for II . . . Jim Newton, a IHoound letterman back, quit the 

long Brith Ja
Big

month bHU ba Jerry Mabry and Jim Anderson, 
each of BThom bt̂  186 or battar . . . Mabry did not play 
against the .Steers ust year due to an injury , . . He’s quite 
a bell carrier.

Gun Bow Winner 
At Arlington

— Gedaey

Lamesa football team, atong
luntor varsity 
Spring next

CHICAGO (AP)
Farms’ Gun Bow, packing top 
Breighl of 132 pounds, raced to a 

iilliriro length viclory Saturday in 
tS  the 37th running of^HkHniiTJ

J u lio  R o m o t N o w  In  R o tw o ll, N . M .
Brri Ban, wh 

the Cuhaa haatdiaB amve- 
ssent Is Big Spring Inch Is 
the late 'tbs and Bms the 

team’s majsr

M hilhr 
Caatre n

xrsfrwienal
I

Is hart hi
Bkhether ar nsC he 

races ef the 
M a meet

qarattsa. ahhangh he btsi 
kaswi te have Bierhed «e- 
Brard the uphraval af the 
eU erdcr hefare Caairs 
came dawn eat ef the msee 
tales . . .  Ne ear here has 
heard iNm hhn la a Isag 
that . . . JaHa Hamas, a 
mmme whmer far B ig  
SpA«d*hM l Mi nlad days 
la prileeslsael hasehal, new 
resides la ReeBiefl, N. M., 
where he married a lade- 
AmerleaB gWI . . . The df- 
mhtatlBe Ramee Bras sffetrd 
s bInk at a heBlh ea a Mg 
league team after Ms phe- 
■smexal Bacrem here hat 
passed up the rhaare, le- 
slatlag he dhtnt have the 
geads to dettver la that 
r I a s B hen . . . Geergle 
Treh's Taatn Celemae. hrx- 
ther to tBra Big Snriag mee. 
Bras presetted rrlth ae hee- 
erary aiemhrvsMp M the 
Texas High Sehsfd Ceerhaa

darteg the rv- 
eenl rIMIr held la Fsri 
Wsrth . . . TBra farmer Rig 
gprMg resMeetB. Heward 
Jsan sad Jee WintonmN. 
BTsa mgM rhamptomMps hi 
the rereat CHy gaV toarei 
meat held hi Sayder . . . 
Jean was hi the third fUgM, 
WOHsaMM the seread . . . 
Charley RtdxrR. prestdeet 
af the SC Leafs (foethall) 
rsrdleals. saM rerentty he 
UwagM Attaato weald gri a 
Mg leegae feathaO fraarMae 
hi 1816 . . . Saeh a thtag. 
he added. weaM prehaMy 
ream thrsagh the aidfl ef a 
rtah rather thaa through 
toagae rxpaeatoa . . .  Be 
Bras Bite at Brhee asked Brhteh 
Ingae BreaM get there flrsC 
. . . Dtrh Caaaa. the Saa 
Aageto golfer, auy Jala tha 
prs Hmitl after hr rma- 
pteteB a tear af duty BrWi 
the Armr next Jutx . . . 
Best hH far MVP haaarB M 
the AaKfiraa Leegae Is 
thhd haarmaa Breaks Rsh- 
hnsa af the Rafttmari Or- 
laln,. . . MIdlaad M a Mag 
shat he< to B-ale BrMh Big 
.Sprtag sad Saa Aagsls la 
rhaage the Dlstilri 2-AAAA 
faatball arhedair hefare the 
1661 seasMi.

VANDAUA. 
Three n

M iro 'f  P trfo rm o n c o  B o lo w  F o r
Gas Bliite Jr.. BrhoU capuinlany aertollxt Brorth his saR 

the visiting team in nextishouid have a 96 par cant rac- 
month’s Ftna Coadn Oqitord in enmpiattoas . . .  To his 
matches here, teamed Brtth sonlcredR. hia recaher.B Breie hav- 
Jav last Breek to Brin third flight ing trouble holding his bullets 
honors In the AndrvBrs Father-j. . . Jim Brock, tiie TCU sports 
Son Golf tournament . . . Bill publidst, picks Aubuni to be the 
Craig of Colorado City, BTho Brill No. One football team in the 
play on Whita’s team, and Ms nation . . . Others in his top 12, 
non Don, finished third in the In tbt appointed order, are (2) 
first flight of the same nwet. .  .|Dnke. (3) Illlnots, (4) Ole Miss. 
Dr. B. Broadrlck and Ms boy,|(9) MIsaoari, (6) Navy, (7) Ohio 
Ronnie, ware JMond la tha aev-jstate, (!) OUahomn, (8) Rica, 
enth night it Aadreurs . . . Tedi(lO) USC, (11) Texas and (12) 
Fields, n tong-tlme reader, iWashington . . .  It costs |9lil a
drsBrs attention to the fact thatlmonth to Brater the Cotton Bowl 
Jack Pardee, the former Taxasjturf. . .  Tha gram there la tni 
Aggie football great, halls fromivated three times each ureek . .  
Christoval . . . This Brlndow re-iTom Young of Webb AFB and 
cently idrattfled Pardee Brtth I Jerry Walters. Auirtln, recently 
Water Valley . . .  The perform- tost hi the doubles finals of the 

of the ax-Miaim gigreat.
Dalian

anre
George Mira, agilnnt tha 
Cowboys fat Portland last Breek 
was conMdersd nb-par by Ms 
coaches, even for a first ef
fort Mira completed only,receiver la ll

Lubbock Invitational TennM 
tournament to tiro Mhfland net 
tars, David Kent and Jerry 
Johnson, 6-4. M . 14-12 . . .  Char 
ley West. Rig Spring's ace pass

of II passes aiid tt's gen-ling the summer M
...........................itJi ■inlljr ngread M pro football thatIwtUi na atat

een mend 
CaUfomia

Mrds Frida: 
Umtnary 1< 
nth Grand

6-pbund
a 27-yaar-old snglnaer. holds ths 
BTomen’s Brorld record in tha 
■hot and diacua at 66-16  ̂ and 
1M4H. raqwctlvaly. No other 
women are even ctoee to hm 
performancce

Hsr siftor Irine. a lithe Ill- 
pounder, won the n-motar hur
dle gold nwdal M 18N and is the 
girt to beat this time. She also 
bolds tha BrorU record of 9,127 
points M the pentathtoa. aa 
event being added to the Olym
pic program thla year.

Russian hopes m  gold medals 
In tha broad Jump, tovMta and 
hammer rasC respactivriy. oa 
Igor Ter-Ovanasyaa. Rlgls Jaals 
Lasla and Romuald Klim.

Ter-Ovnnasyna hu been trou
bled BTtth n leg aOmant for 
much of the year but signaled 
hla return to rorm Brith a dad- 
stoe over Ralph Boston la the 
Russia-US. meat The tero 
share the erorld record of 27' 

Lusts has a bast of 
Just off tha record, and is con- 
slsteetiy beymid 2n  feet hi the 
Javelhi. Birhila Klim leaped to 
promfaieaca Brith a victory over 
Brartd record holder Harold Gmh 
noOy la the Ruasla-U.S. hans- 
mer throw.

Tha Riitslan distaace men, 
npaats at Los 

it a formida- 
Ivanov,

Kestutis OienUa, Nikolai Dutov 
and Pytor Bolotnikov. Bolotal- 

— kov and Orentas have run the 9,- 
hroke in  straigM.OOl maters hi ll:n .l sad 12:41 
M n Claas AA pre- flat, respectlveiy. erhila Ivanov 

as the and Dut^ have done the 16.IM

the hMUest 
iMf hack

_ year age. Dee Anen (Mt) and MarskaB 
WBUeato are beth etpahto signal caBers aai each Brin have 
a Mg part M tha BaDdags' 1864 grM tariMaa. Bath hays 
■leSsttlMg Iv  na atailMg berth.

tha Garden Brill try 
fights about terlca a month as a 
money-makliif business Brithout'!!.'̂ ^L,i5[ ’ .̂̂ *****^

x S T  1?̂  wffl Wing

Bluebloods Go On Block 
In Ruidoso Downs Sole

WasMngtan Park 
Arlington Park 

Lamon TBriat, a 91-1 shot. Bras 
second and Going Broad Bras 
third in the 114 mlM event over 
a sloppy track.

RlMen by WaRer Bhim. CfUn

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. -  
Bhiabloods galore BriO be on pa- 
rede and avaUaMa to tha hlib- 
aat Mddms h e r s  llarsday. 
Sept. 3, Brben Ruidoao Doems 
preaents its third annual AO- 
Amtrican Futurity sale hi ro-

(tton Brith tha snoMoring 
AAA Lhrastock Saks Co. 

Arts.
One took at tha cataloguas, 

now hi ctrcolatloa for p ro a c
tive buyari . and K is avideel

Bow led pracUemUy all the eray 
The Brinner, registeriai tails

Gal, Johany Breese, Rtanrock 
GilL Patrida Dae. Patter Dae, 
Nacona Dee, Ruff, Promise Me, 
Bull Turlat. ()ttldi Lightning. 
Pannma MisBy. Annt Anca, B% 
Van, and Bttts'i Son.

Lnat yenr, Mr. Tinky Bar. 
Manor High and n number of 
others ptocked out of the previ
ous ynv’s Afi-Amefican sale 
Brent on to earn purse money 
ranging up to more than $30,-

the televtaioo subatdy.
It Brio be interesting to sea 

can bounce back on
Itogether anch spaed terrors as 

tflBob-O-Lhik. Mona
■ Abbeys Jet, 

boxoAca basis. One test may be 'H M , Nevada Laa 
the projected return bout at tba'lla.
Garden Oct 23 between Persoi, 
the fifth ranking llgM heavy- 
Bralglit contender mom New 
Yoik. and Hank, tha uaraaked 
veteran from Detrott.

Depth
T ^

Ru- 
NaaL

and Ber-

Mahonay Brio ba on hand to 
parsonaOy do tha Brtamsr*s dr- 
da honors both Satarday sad 
Sunday. Brith first poet schad- 
nlad for 1:11 p.m. m A  day.

Jndgaa, Tony Rossi ^  ~
CasteOano, e a c h

Tha two 
and Tony 
cnOod It tven, five rounds for 
each. Raforea Art Mercanta had 
R for Hank 64 rounds. Tto AP 
scorecard had Perad in front. 
14-1. Boxhif Brrttors had R 6-7 
for Persoi Brith four (railing R

. DALLAS MORNING NEWS c 
 ̂ Jack Prtre-Afeat j  

'  AM 443M 3

npMttr\ag 
seventh victary or tha year, 
earned 868.791 to boost his aD- 
Ume wtoiUBgB to 8482 362 Hr 
paldt3 66. 13 46 and t3 60and 
wu timed hi 1:91 

Inman Tertal returned 139 M 
and 814 46 Going Abroad was 
15 66 to show

Three Break 100 
Targets In Meet

ins K iiB s ia n  a is L  
chagrined ^  U» npi 
Angalas, sUu present 
Me threat Brith Laoi

Ohio (AP)

14-yard event
Answlcan Trapshoot hi M;6R 4 and 81:942

Other top man iaduda Alaxal
**HituJr *" theiKonov and'Edujud Odpov hi the
top dlvtiton Bvare Dan Orlich of| steepchase; Viktar 
Reno, Nav.; George Snenmber-iUia dtot; Vasily Knawtaov M 
gar (if Angora, Ind., and Herb the decathton, u i d  VRoM Krey- 
Bush of Canton, Dl. I er hi tha triple Jump.'

that not one of tha record 131 
jraarlings consigiied to tha sale 
were brought up oe the "otltor 
sido of tha tracks,** or race 
tracks.

The salt, nalqiia M that each 
and every one of the entrants 
muM be aUgiMe to next year's
ffil06-«stim■tod AO-American 

iRy, It headed by a fell 
brodisr to the aU-tima moaey- 
trinaiag chanmto* ^  quarter 
horse racing, Goatu. »k »f 
fun hrothars. fhO sMtors. half- 
hrotbers and hatf-sMtors to tha 
foDoBring Mghly-saccanfal canv 
palgnBx:

Laamarble, Mr. Tkiky Bar, 
CaUf Rocket. MIse Lontoa, Mlae 
Tontahw, Tonto Junior, Devfl 
Venture, Cee Bars. Chlcthar, 
Bar Annin LitUa ChkM, Alfla's 
FoUy. Mlaa Corsak-,

Par the better hraranee program cal
LOUIS Q. McKNIQHT >

The "Maa hem EqoNaMe *
AH 14179 tm  HarshaH Dr. ^

The EQLTTAILE Ufa Anaranea SacMy | 
af the I'nMed Stoira ^

MEN'S HANDSOME
100% A LL WOOL

AND DACRON BLENDS

ta CMdi. Lightning War. Off Base, 
Rapid Bar. Dadda

Eight Prizes In 
In Husband-Wife Meet
A Hnsband-Wlfe (tolf tourna

ment BriB be unreeled over 18 
holoe at the Big Spring Country 
CMb today.

Entry IM Brill be 88 and play- 
era can aalact their own itart- 
tng timaa. Players Brill make use 
of their handicaps Trophies Brill 
go to the four teams scoring tow 
groM Brhlle gdf balls btUI be 
awarded to the four teams poet- 
tng tow net

TBrenty teams had already 
entered late Saturday and more 
are due to register this morn

ing. pro Jerry Oro6> Only
mambars of tltha dab can take 
part In the ona-dny tounniaant

Poo. Baring. 
Charger Read, Bank Charge. 
Mtai Jttda Bars, Savannah 
CMtm, Sevaaaah’a Dab, Sire 
Anna, Hljo Anna, Count Two. 
My L h ^  DoO, Kay Braaae, 
Lndy Bar Band, By Adventare. 
Speck Deck, 8ha*s My Girt. 
Ud Gtovas. Gallant Beri Jonk. 
Now Or Never, Love Bar, 
Squaw Qunat, Charm Bars, The 
HaymalMr. Spanlah Fort McLee 
Bari, Ross’s Vandy, Mr. Dls- 
thiction. Pride U um , RuRaen. 
Tippy Toe Fran. Tente Bars

SUITS
with that $60 look

* : \ i

Ducats W ill 
Be On Sole
Season tickets for the Big 

Spring High School games go 
on sma Monday at tte school 
boMiwea ndministrattoa ofllot, 
60fE  lllllS t 

The ticketa, Bvhlch coat |7.fS 
for a bookht of Ava, wiO ba on 
aMe daring the first Bvaak for 
old ticket holdars who bought 
the ducats a year ago. Then.

a  Brill go oa aala for tha ( m -

DibrelFs
W ill Be Closed 

All Doy
Monday, August 24

#  Expertly tailored
•  In the newest styles

W e'll Be Open For 
BuBiness Tim doy, Aug. 25

MM xiXWy uXon yoa con aovt m Xanr**. iip BmiX 3X« oar oorB Xr n, emnt X bM BM . . . xiwpxt X 0¥«ry
^  — -go* lifoB  B MM M ^̂Mwmt titnmm. Try «m  ok .  . . M  (MewiKVrl . . . YM*I( mm (Bp)t «NB ix
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I the theory 
mod for Its 
loeo Dowv 
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ers oQ the 
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Depth.
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In Pre-Season Conclave
Ceaches at Big 
at wark sioce 
the eeoilag fo 
here ptotdag

Spriaa

IM  se 
elaery

High Srheal have been 
pjaanlag strategy far 

asea. Tb^*rc ptetinrcd 
far the reeny. The

fanp-
wTu

Steers epen their caa^palga Sept. 11 In La

aesa. Frea the left, thev are Allen Sfan|i 
sen (new heed basketball ceoeb wbe 
alse help in reetball). Hey Baird, Tea Kbig, 
heed cench Den BebMns, Heraaa Sallk,
cuff Patten and R. C. Meare.

Steers Hit Drill 
Field This W eek

By TOMMY HART 
Football workouts get under 

way at Big Spring Hiî  School 
neit FYlday mit players wlU 
not be alkni^ to work out with 
pads until the fonowlng Tuesday 
under rules laid down by the 
Texas InterachoUstk League 

That complicates matters no 
end for coa^ Don Bobbins and 
his aides, for the Longhorns 
win then have only eight work 
tag days before th^ open their 
1N4 season's plav ifopt. 11 
agatast ahrays-tougn Lamoaa in 
LufAesa.

The Loaghoms have picked 
op quickness but will be handi' 
capped by a b^k of heft and 
experience Only one regular is 
returning from last season. He 
is Don White, a stellar ITI- 
ponnd center, hmg on grit and 
determinaUoa.

The conches' 
be to find 
quarterback Albert Fteiro. Al
bert was mm of thoae boys, in

ed in the group of the eetimated 
IM boys who will check out 
equipment An estimated M stlO 
have not taken required physl' 
cals.

the words of coach Robbins, 
who “ comes akmg once in a life
time.”

Five boys will be bidding for 
the position. They are Joe

r u o » ? ^ D a S L 'f t J ^ ^  B SaUato,,

B (^  King and Van Tom What- ^  j^ .
♦« TWrt-̂ 'Woward Bain. 156-pound strong 

McTomb. a stnmg 
who at 316 is the

k£ '  I’ Wpound strong end
'Gordon Morris. 1 4 S i»^  whig 

^ j^ P > * ^ * ‘2 ;heck; Ilkrk^ E a r tT l»

fine pra 
of Tom 
ant. and has 
if he can auy.Hit h. In Willie Roy Johnson,
1^1 be tok e^  ^  176-pound fuUbeck; Larry Nipp,

* * e i? * ?  Si *“ ,15l-ponnd fullback; Rey Naw- 
competm wMi. He Mkw to ptov.lnte. iSApound fuDback: and 

The l/mghorns win p  »«Johnny Hî hes, 156-ponnd half 
a t;46 a m.Lsveliand Sept. 6 (or a a:aa a m. 

es* biggest Job wiU'scrimmage with AmarlUo. their, . .  .
a reMcement for only sun workout of the 16M

-  campaign. clallwl
Thirteen lattermen are Includ- The

lent

Bruins Hang 
On To Nudge 
Mets, 3-2̂
NEW YORK (AP) -  Larry 

Jackson exercised his u.sual 
mastery over the New York 
Mets for eight Innings .Saturday 
but needed nelp from Lindy Mc
Daniel in the ninth to earn the 
Chicago Cubs a 3-3 victory that 
ended the Mots’ winning streak 
at five games.

Jackson, never beaten by the 
Mets, now has a 6-0 record
S inst them with three victo- 

[ comlnr this season. He 
gave only live hits until the 
ninth but was relieved aher 
Ron Hunt tripled and Joe Chris 
topher singled for a New York 
run with none out In the nli'.th

Christopher also accounted 
for the first Met score In the 
seventh, getting a tii|He on a 
drive that Doug Cleniens mM- 
Judged and scoring on Ed 
Kranepool’s single.

All the Cubs’ runs came in the 
fifth off rookie right-hander 
Gary KroU, who made his first 
major le a ^  start fat Impree- 
sive style.

voM CNicAee
W r k M  i k r k M

4 f t *  M w v t  »  4 I I I 
. .  _  4 1 1 *  Clinw  n  4 f l » i
CkrTpItv rf 4 I I  1 WNUm n  s  I  9 }  I
R r M -t  »  4 • f  I tanH »  9 f  1 1
Mt<5w ^  cf 4 • I  S SotW Ik 4 9 i •

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Aug. 23, 1964 3-B

Buccaneers Fashion 
Win Ofhr Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Pittsburgh scored five unearned 
runs in the seventh inning and 
Roberto Clemente cracked three 
doubles as the Pirates cut down 
the National League-leading 
Philadelphia Phillies M  Satur-&

seven games over second-place 
Ciadmatl, playing a night 
game in Los Angeles.

Pittsburgh snapped a slx- 
me lost^ streak, and broke 

Phils’ winning string at
four.

Winner Frank Sort singled

gam
the

bias cut the Phils’ lead to'home two of the ruaa in the big

Course Is 
Awaiting Links Field

kim m

Kn«M m t 9 9 9 Ctmmn cf ) I 9 I
tm m  If 4 9 f i  SdMHr «  S S t i  
CWMTk < 4 9 I  • fiaSkMi M I  I • S 
McMlNm «  I f  9 • Ctmm cf 1 9 9 9  I 9 St IckWter « i i l i

i«{tS TMM n t r i  MIWfilLsS B l i i - i

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) 
— A large international field 
will be playing for tba largest 
golf purse in history when the 
$300,OM Clarling World Cham- 
pioaiship opens at Oakland Hills 
Thursday.

The courae’i  exacting I.NT 
yards will face the challenge of 
117 U.S. golfers and 46 oihess 
from IS foreign nations.

Robert Trent Jones, the 
famed course architect who 
modernised the layout in 1661 
predicta that par of 366 for the 
n-hoM teet will not be broken.

Kr«M •

CMcbmMVWYWlIC-KrMlI I. LOS -pe -  cncm Imt ym* a
■Ml. Mtekiw t. le  — CkrlM

. ckMn. W. IS-W 
McOm M  . . . . . .KfMI L. ef M...

A-Njia

r m r i
It I 1 Mk.

Linksfers Can 
Start Rounds

“The target areas are tighter 
and more stringent than any 
coursa in the world,”  says 
Jonas.

Maay of tha foraicn golfers, 
especially the Ughtwel^t Ast 
ana, will have trouble with this 
challenghig course.

A1 Watrons. a pro hers for S3 
years, bellevet the course is 
nmre suited to the loag Mtter. 
He has named Arnold Palmer, 
Jack Nlcklaus and George Bay 
er as among the gotten wNh the 
beat chance to win.

’The winner wlO receive $35
661. aacond-plece la worth $17,- 
661. and the reat of tb* 

will be distributedmoney 
to TSUI

South Afotca’a (Ury Player, 
CM CH Rodrigues ef Puerto 
Rko. and thrse Biltlib Opan

Rugged Bengals 
Await Opener

Roy Miner. 166. 
n. 166, and Jerry Owens

Johnson and Ntpp tpn- 
n defenat Inal y w .

team should have excel- 
•ceivnn this year, whet 

with boys Uke Griffin and Terry 
Fields rstnrntng. Cbartae West 
was Fierro’s principal target 
last year.

Ttw chib’s panting shonld be 
more thaa edeouate tUa year. 
Boys Uke Hnimes. Pate and 
Sammy Mims art avattabia for 
UMt chore.

That school had a good B 
BfM team last fall and aoma of the 

boys up (Tom that unit can 
to play a lot. A lew of the 

frashtnen .Mxiald flt

Memben of the Big Sp 
and Webb golf asaodatloae can 
start qualifying Monday at the 
Country Ctab for poettions on 
one of the three teems which 
win be Involved In the aneunll

^  Matchee ^  WICHITA. Kan. (AP)-Thrae- 
pttchmg by Jim Dukes 

Sprtog Imrttatioaal Golf tour- hrtpdBellingham, WaMi. beat

L u b b o c k  B t o f t n

aamcet.

SNYDER -  AMwogh UbMeditncklee
the favorBee in Dlemct l-AAA Robtoaon,__________ _ __________  ̂ ,
this tan. the Snyder Tlfen|l6l : guards Jerry Kinchelow.iPf̂ ^Jo P
could field their beet foott»n tow. in , Uury WaMon, 1I6. "f® *™ "*. . _____
teama to many senaont |J. B. Wurphy. ISi: center Jeff i*^ ^

(touched by ex-BI 
tote Horreoe BoetJek. tl 
meet Big Spring to the Steers’ 
borne opener B- R could.I*: 
be a liihi of a battle

atb-̂ Graham ."TtK’ Waters, l i i .' ati*>«*:. ^
ci^ck; fullbacks Tommyl?^ snowed to *w»k ent 
lid. 175. and Bobby Kay, " f  Iraliitef.
and halfbacks Brown, 1«. Robbtas' coechtog aidas thto 

Jay WUUannon. 116, and Albrnl foll tochide;
have a Kosatton- 

bard-mn- 
and Tommy 

and a Mg Uni 
has tronbtea

Tba Bengals 
nl backfteld. tod by 
ntog LSI
Kincaid,

tertnek. Bostkk'a bto Job K  
find a raplacnment for Tommy 
Wiaaa. a tatented bali-bandtor 
wbe graduated Blddlr.g for the 
regular Job win bt J. N. WaU. 
li^pound antor; Rkhard Wa- 
toft, HBponed senlar ; and Da
vid Cadena. 143-ponnd sopbo- 
nwre (todMM waa very tmpree- 
Mve to Jnator high ban.

WaD to tht bast passer of the 
threa bat Waters to the only boy 
vrBh varsity experience. Right 
now. Wan has a sUght edge 

Brown Is truly a dream beck 
and Kincaid to contodered 
equally u  talented. Brown doec 
nvnrywng for the Ttoers. Kin
caid waa handicappM part ef 
last ateson by tajniiea.

b  iffl, the Tlgen have 15 let- 
term^ retumtog The veterans 
bock nclude ends Kenneth Dow
er. 176, and Richard Elkins. M6;

Winiams 
The

1«
Tigers open the 

again with Andrews hate Sept.C 
ILThey play Stamford thailL They ptoy S 
llflwing Friday 
borne

The scheduto:|4M It—am

Ort. f - M  I 
Oct.
Oc«. W -M  LI

Xm . * -M  IMm n-4.(
Mm . iL -M

R C. Moore, wbo’D handle 4 
fenstve linebackers to the main 

* y ?ta n d  concern hlmoetf with dafen- 
stratagems ovcral; ABen

Tex..
are

Bight, at

rs; a. t

itagema o 
QcraBM

The metchee 
Friday, Sept 4. Ftoel quallfy- 
taf rounds for the toumamant 
Mealf win be accepted on that 
day. Matchsd play bagtos 
Se^. I and extends tbrongh La
bor Day. Ispt. 7.

Tbn BSGA-Webb players can 
qualify throngh Sept. 1. Compot- 
llors win be relpilred to play 64 
hotaa or thrse ronada

Thn BSGA-Webb team, enp̂  
tatoed by Chartov Baney and 
(tol Gns Tama, wU be made op 
of 16 players, toctodtog the cap
tains.

Thn vlslttog tnam to tha
matchaa wIB bn tod by Gns 
While Jr., lawesa. wMIe Jim
my Patterson and W. E. Ram
sey win serve as co toederi  of 
the Country Club team White 
and the (tonntry dab 
have alroedy named

Khednledthe Nattonal Non-pro 
Tonraament.

Friday to

winners —Bob Chartoe of New 
Zealand, and Australians Peter 
Thompeon and KOi Nagle — 
head the Ust of foreign entries 

Despite the obetactos tbe prim 
money has helped make this one 
of the moot deelrabto events on 
the tournament schedule.

Tom Lena probably spoke 
for aU of tha proa whan ha aald;

“ I'm tooUnf forward to playmg n
lag for $300M. I'd 
forward to jping to

seventh as 10 Pirates came to 
bat. WllUe Stargell had a pinch 
hit double, driving home tbe 
first run, in tbe rally and Dick 
Schofield and Manny Mots sin 
gled In runs.

The runs foUowsd a throwing 
error by Richie Allen on Gene 
Freese's grounder, and all were 
unearned.

ClenMnte batted twice to tbe 
Inning but had no part to the 
rany. Hto double drove in tbe 
first run in the first Inning and 
the league's leading hitter 
scored one of the runs in the 
two-run third.

Corbo Boasts 
Batting Lead
Mel

s.
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Athletics Speed 
By Sens, 6>2
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Doc 

Edwards' thrae-run homar to 
the sixth Ineini and a toadlasing
boroa run by Wayne Canaey to 
tbe fourth powered tbe Kaaees 
City AUiletirs to e l-l vlclory

SIXTH OAca IMV «MAt -  DaMiai®  ̂ ^  Waabiagton SanalonONL^sank'Tt.'TC^ iSna**^ Saturday,
I m  1 4S, OMcS M ml I A  Tana. M7 ^

u v a im i  KACa IMS jrwMI Tas. KANSAS CITY WASNMeTON '
fV M  _ A r V M !

(torbo. Albuquerqua's
flag drat baseman, fattened 
exas league batting aver- 

four point! to .353 and hia 
[oeest rival could do nothing to 

ctooi tbe gap last week.
Cwbo, who hopes to move up 

to the Los Angam Dodgers by 
next season, collected 13 hits la 
30 tripe to Um plate—and to one 
game rapped a singte. double, 
triple and home run. the drat 
time that's bean done this eon- 
son.

B  Paae Bret hasniw Lairy 
Stubtng maintained his .333 av
erage of a week ago, only to 
drop 36 potols off the pace. Be
hind him come Albuquerque 
outfielder Brack Bailey at 
and San Antonio second sacker 
Joe Morgan at .331.

The statletics are b ro i^  m> 
to date each week tmoo^ 
garnet of Tuaaday night 

Stttbing alayed on top In sev- 
eraT other departments even 
thomrn hn couldn't gala on (tor- 
bo. He now toads tholea|ue la 
total mas with 116, ruaa Mtted 
in with 110 sad moot wada wttli 
166.

In addlttoo Stubtag belted hto 
36th and 31it boma m a. but 
San Antonio drat Ka«mwii 
CTnick Harrison added oae and 
hold hto toad with 31.

Morgan atreoftbened hto toad 
to doublee, adding a pair to 
make hia total 36.

Joe Patterson, ftost Tuba out- 
ftoM act. broke tbe cHb record 
of 14 atotan baass ba ast to 
loa. BOW hu 67 and saoim al- 
moet certata to bocome tba first 
man ever to toed tbe leagne hi 
heae thefts three ■eaaoae to a

Steers Schedule 
Nine-Game Slate

1 A  A Anis. SA ruUum VHA A# tmm. •ffr
11̂  sSi TnMMVMA lA  TSmaI

TfMTM RAI
slsvTmtm ^

_________________vim, WfMAACf O fiMlt % n w«*l| . < * C 4

Tim* I MS

Oh

Big Spring 1 ^  School's Jna
tor vartotY wnr play a ndne- 
gamn arheduto to 16M wttb 
ont-of-confarenco URa enmli« 
agalnto Snydm Sapt lOabdCUn- 

,homa a waok tolar.
MIS aiMvm. m l s i r  *««r Bight Kanwa
i l l s  kS ^  •  i I is '“  ̂ contetu wlA dvn
i H p U  K Mii jof  tht|amaabtlntaathorond.

ilti V * iill&Mr*, f  viA.i Nm. II O in  RiriMMi 
k**A I  SJK.H I M

S. IMt

LaM vNmLasTT«4iet aefULTi
n  S . M Lm* ~
B  KsrmK S.

•Misv i ;  N a t w HiN N; M I ________  . . . .
w h  r  CArsM  Clff Mj (7 IM * NM 13 AKM I MM Xuru (O . 

Si S 0*sham If (MAMrfcfl# m m  Mm  M -M  Sm  A«m N iO  
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Tom Kto|L dolBnatve Unr, Her 
SmNB. coach to charft of 

offanat, rseantial ofleaM 
becks; Qlfr Patton, offmst‘ 
Ban: and Roy Baird, oOmsT 
cads.

N -M  VNMS aw AW 
S*M. B SkiMf tar*.
Scf S-OM m s  tm u ICI.
Ocf II MIW S LM Mr* fO .
M f B -M  AM*m  CMSM fO .oci M-M mmrnm mm> icv.
Nm  S PsimtM kMvTCT.

Filipino Loses 
To Texas Ace
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Daiiny 

KM. 10th ranked featherweight 
from lAW Angeles, put young 
Humberto Barrera' down for 
tha first time In hto career Fri
day night but stiU loet by a 16th 
round technical knockout 

Barrera, from Robstown, 
Tad., appeared to command 
throughout except for the third 
round, when the veteran Filipi
no boxer landed a right on his 
temple. He bounced up after the 
referee reached four but took a 
mandatory eight count.

Kid suil looked fresh going 
Into the lOlh until Barrera spun 
him around with a right to the 
iMtod and put him on the can
vas with a tefl to the Jaw.

Barrera looped two mart lefts 
to the head after Kid arose 
slowly. The Loa Aageles fighter 
obvtottsly wra hurt and referee 
Leonard Ssniga stopped the fight 
after 3:61 of the last round.

Icorecards of aU three JndgM 
i m  B a rm  a wkto ndfts.

Bearcats Given 
Edge In League
KANSAS (TTY 

dnantl'a aotld
(AP) -  Cto-
co-champtona 

rate the edge to Missouri Vtlley 
footbaO over Tutoa's aerial ctr- 

and co-champion Wtchlta, 
which has everything but a 
quarterback. The five-toam 
league hat excellent balance.

Lonlsvilto to the choice over 
North T ^ s  for fourth place, 
but both are dipable of upaet- 
Ung the leaders.

The Valley has three of the 
nation's best offensive quarter
backs. Jerry Rhome of Tulsa, 
Brig Owens of Cincy and Tom 
LaFramboise of Louisvilla.

captahis
t k n l r

Cards Play 
Wor Birds
Tba

wind up 
at 3:11 wt 
agaiaol tbe
Steer Park.

Sacrad Hanrt (brdtoab 
their 16M tmmm tefay 
with a ton^ pm e 

Lorahw Itogtes to 
The Eagfea wiB be

Poison And Dunn 
Lauded By Coach
STANTON — Dink Poleaa sad,after the flril week ef pne- 

David Dana drew nothing bat|Uen. looked Hhe thto; cantor, 
comments ef pralae tnm  BIB Buddy Slewart: left guard 
Milam, head coach of tbe Stan- Themas Bmten or Phinii 
ton Buffalece. as the Ruffs and- Payne; r1^  guerd, Gail Law 
cd their fM  week ef practice sen; right tackJeTwa
Sainrday.

Potoon, a tanlor toft hsMbnek. 
towed good early aeeaan bre- 

ken field running and fine speed 
while Dnan. a left end, atoo 
came np with good speed and 

owed an BbUitT to catch paaa- 
I thrown ftnm Stantan qnutar- 

bneka Dana to a aontor.
or the U boys not for the 

tonm. MBem hod to say; 
**lbey'vc p i a real gaad 

attBaie. and m  far as that 
pHl of the pm e to_ie- 
valved. vee’re very laftoflag, 
Bol everal we're eat looh- 
tog ae feed leiprsirmial to 
needed everywhere.”
The slarttog line for the Buffs

tackle.
CerroB
Dunn

Wayne We

8 8m oe-KfMn 'CiN’ i. waMMMM
A « M M  o i v  a  K M M M M M  «
CsmMwrN. CawM*. m *Khm . 
■ M . KN« HSCMM* «■». i *  «B. Ut,
N, n -i»  J

PM ...................  M  I
t. A-I.8M

RAY'S TRUCK STOP 
One NBe m  layttor f t w y . 
OpcM g AJI. to I  AM. 
MEltCAN POOD. BAR- 

B4HJC and STEAK 
LUNCHES

BUI Dovto 
Udorsoa: and 
n awragM abooi 

liSjKNinda per mea 
ThehnckMd. vrMch averagsa 

about the mine, tooka hhe thto: 
qnarlarbeck. Buddy Shnaka; 
rlgM helfbncfc. Johnny fwnn- 
aen; left haMhnck. Pelaan; end 
fnnbnck. Mft* Han ar Donvnr 
Sprtoger.

Last year’s oaachtog staff oon- 
slstod of Mlam S 
Doyle Edmfetm and ftey 
the bewhtheH coechm 
Boyd, Staataa’s Jnntor Ugh wM 
mnntor, has bean added this 
yoar to the ataff and has drawn 
pratos hem Milam for hto wort

FARAH

which todudee these good tack 
les.

Tulsa, coached by Glenn 
Dobbe, Is shooUng for Its third 
straight nattonal team pseing 
championships. Trigpr man to 
the proAype air game to Rhome. 
who was No. I nationally to to
tal offense and pnaaing tost fan 
Dobbs needs help at guard and 
tackle.

Ivouisvllle to the choice over 
North Texas bccaum of La- 
Prainbalse. the nation’s Ne. 7
Kser laat year. Frank Camp 

only three starters. The line 
returnees Includt Doug Buffone, 
331-pound carter and tackle 
(barlle Johnson,

Sir. "SS f f  I L S S f T l I S i '’"  >"« M ta iooi, r w i *«■
first 33. Owens rsn for 556 touch

I MMyards. North Texas to touch to the
line, led by CMton Mme, sB- 

V.nM. mmiin. pitunr f«4iirn* 11 Galley tockle, A.D. WhitfleM to 
of Its top 14 linemen ana a no* y,., tfuiii rLina

second in the Valle 
for 674 and waa No. 3

top
of fast backs led by Errol Prto- 
Iqr and iU Nelson.

Wichita lost qnartertiack Hen
ry Schldrtle. No. 6 nationaDy to

backfidd Odua MitcheO hopes 
to use a split end offeme wMk 
more passtam than last faB 

la laat faÛ a wild title scraae- 
Me. only one game separated

total offense Otherwlm. (1wlO|Uie first fonr teams. wichMa
HusrU’s dub to solid. Carter 
Jim Wasktowia. aB-Valley as a

edged (bK7  36-36 bat was 
74 by North Texas. R 
J«t as daan tUa taL

_ to Improva oa a 31-3 rac- 
oH.

Tha starting Unenp for the 
Cbrda looks Uka this: Martlsas 
Jr., shortstop; Paso Rodrigaex. 
flnt haaa; Domtafo Rabin, right 
IMd: Pedro Parru, aacoad 
base; Benny Marquax, toft 
field; Bear Rodrignae, center 
field; Avd Ram h^ catcher, 
and Jot Cadanhaad, pitcher.

A trophy win hn g m  at the 
cooduaioa ef the came to the 
Cards’ moat valnabb playar for 
tha saaaon.

Quadrangle Wins 
Travelers Event
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N.Y. 

(AP) — Qnadrangle. at boma on 
a mtiddy Saratoga lUcn Tmck 
turf, staged a michty suigt to 
the final 76 yards Saturday and 
won the 66th maatog of tha IN, 
IN Travers by one-half leagth 

HUl Rtoe. the pnecnettar mrtB 
coBared to the home atralch by 
(}Badrangla. finished third, mm- 
toagth behind tha fast dost 
K^htly Manner. Portfatto wu 
fq o^  and Ramairt fifth to the 
flee-horae field for the 1% mile 
nee for S-ykar-olda.

With Manod Yearn aboard 
for hto fenrth wtonar af the dav, 
Qnadraagto was Umnd n  
t:M34.

As thn oddaHin favorha af tha 
vwd of 33 JN. ha paid IS N, 

$3J6 and I3M. Kaifhtly Man
ner, parrhaaed last weN by 
Mrs H o n  Obra for IIn M  
letunind M 7I and tS M. HID 
Rfoa WH |L« N m m

M  OM TOOM SM Y

W A R D

Leon Cain
WARDS CUSTOMIR 
S IR V IC I MANAOIR

WANTS YOUR LAWN MOWIR

REPAIR BUSINESS!
O iT  LOW PRICI, TOP S IR V IC I WITH A

LAWN MOWER TUNE-UP
H IR I IS WHAT W l DO:

1. Chock Magnate
2. Chuck A Clean Carburnfor
S. Chuck RoH Tnnolen ft Ad|vat
4. CInnn Air Piltnr
5. Ralancn ft Sharpon Bind#

P lu s  F R E E
S p o rk  P lu g  & O il O io n g t

ONLY >

99CLINTON
t IP  ReptocoMeel Hdar
1 Year Cnaraalee 34"

Trim, hy-rtyfod itocka in widawoln 
carduroy, tollerad for mwit good looks 
In odion or of nosn. BaM of ihn utoM- 
saoton colori...Sand,

3-20S1
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Flying High

Dove Season 
Will Begin 
September 1

Br I.RR JONRS
Au i Otm  Pr«u Writar

Open season on the “gray 
ghost'* of Texas skies, the 
mourning dove, starts Sept. 1 
over most of Texas. Field re- 

rts indicate shooting may be 
tier than last year.
Some uncertainties could 

make hunters' game bags light
er than they hope, says E. A. 
Walker, assistant director for

Amateur
Play Opens Aug. 31
NEW YORK (AP) — A toUl

of 1,005 golfers will begin their 
bid for Deane Beman's National 
Amateur Championship in 50- 
hokl sectional qualifying Aug. )1 
and Sept. 1.

With Beman exempt, the 
amateurs play at 40 sites for 140 
places in the on-the-scene quali-<ruaU-
fying Sept. 14-15 at CanteiWy 
Golf Club in Cleveland.

The sixty-four low scorers in 
the second tests go into the

wildlife of the Parks and Wlld-|champrnnship bracket for 
life Commission. 'match play eliminations Sept.ll-

Walker is collecting reports onepoi
the dow crop acrou tm state 
and expects to have a complete 
estimate soon.

The mourning dove season ex
tends to Oct. N in the North 
Zone and is from .Sept. 2t toj 
Nov. 24 in the South ^ne, ex
cept in South Zone counties hav
ing open season on white-wing 
doves. The sea.son then will be 
Sept. 28 to Nov. 20.

“ It looks pretty good. Over 
much of the state, our field peo
ple ten us there is a good crop 
of mourning doves.’” Walker 
said. “ Early Indications are that 
the season will be equally as

19
The first and second rounds

will be played the flrst day and

pl^ed 
e fmal

the third and fourth the Mcond 
day, all at 18 holes, reducing the 
field to the semifinals. The 38- 
hole semifinals will be 
Friday Sept. 18 and the 
Saturday Sept. 19.

The results of the tournament 
will play an Important part in 
the sel^ on  of the four-man 
U.S. team which will compete in 
the fourth world amateur team 
championship for the Eis«ihow- 
er Trophy In Some, Oct. 7-18.

Two members of the 1982 
team — Richard Sikes and La- 
bron Harris — have turned

Subdued Phil Linz Sdy$ 
He Deserved $200

after losing a series like that.*’ 
"Whatever I got. I deserved,** 

said a penitent, gum • chewing 
Linz “ It's all my fault. You 
should never dudknge authori
ty."

. . .  “ *t’« making a mountain
day night he deserved the $200, out of a mole hiU,** muttered

Jee PseUck (41), Enid, Okla.. fnllberk. rar- 
ilee up aad over the line but falls te etude 
Texas baMbuck Rusty Harris of Abllroe lu 
aetteu Friday night at the Oil Bowl gume la

Wkhlta Falls. The carry was good far a 
IRst down and the Oklabemaas went an ta
wla the game, 21-18. (AF WIREPHOTO)

BOSTON (AP) — Yogi Berra 
hopes for improved New York 
team spirit after fining Phil 
Linz fw the first open defiance 
of a Yankee manager since 
Babe Ruth's 1928 rebellion.

A subdped Linz admitted Fri
g ^ ,  possibly better than last j^yy playing half a dosen one Yankee.

 ̂ ^ . .. .w Had a Little| But a source close to the ch*
In McCulloch County and thOiUmb ’ on the harmonica after disagreed saytoc 

HIU Country generally, the dove yogi had ordered him to stop -  --
population is pretty good. Walk- 'nie incident occurred Thurs- 
er said. No reports are in from day night In Clilcago while the 
the Panhandle Those from East yanks were en route to the alr- 
Texas are incomplete. port after losing their fourth

i “The Possum Kingdom Dls-[ straight to the White Sox 
itrict looks good, and there have Berra announced bis dlscipli- 
been some reports of good dove nary action after a closed-door 

lation in tte coastal area.̂ session with Unz. He said the

professional. The other two, Be
man and Billy Joe Patton, are 
contendws.

f/GHT RESULTS

174,

FSIOaV NIUNT
NSW VOSK — JWwny. e f -  

N«w Y«rti onS Hwirv Hmk,
artw, 1*. . . . .

NSW YO»K-O»c*r OonBVWW, ^  amNna. Ttm MtMaatv, W. Ar-
njauRmî  . I

(JiBLBOUSNi -  atuwt* aianU. 134. 
Autfrallo, outpolnM KWipe A raiar^  
132W, Ohona, 11. SlonSI raMiwS flw 
AuMranan waOamiMltnt (SamaHaUila.

Cup
wiU try to qualify at 
N.C., Sept. 1. Dale M 
ner of the Southern ;

Under a revised format, Be
man is the only player exempt 
from sectional qualifying. In the 
past this courtesy has been ex- 
trnided to s numoer of players, 
including aU past U. S. and Brit- 
iah amateur champions.

Patton and another WaUter 
Cup member, Charles Smith, 

Pinehurst,! 
Morey, win-: 

aad Northj
aad South titles this year, wuil 
compete at Chicago.

Other leading playws in the 
list include two-time winner 
Chprlie Coe. playing at Tulsa, 
Okla.; Downinjg Gray, 1982 run
ner-up, seeking to qualify at 
Birmingham, Ala., and Bob 
Gardner, runner-up in 1980, 
competing at New York.

(Xher entries include the Pub
lic Links champions. BUI Mc
Donald, and John Miller of San 
Francisco, the new junior tttlist. 
McDonald tries to qualify at 
Kansas (̂ ty and MUler at, San 
Francisco.

•  24 Hsnr Fflni Devetoptag
• Fresh Baked Pastries
•  Moaey Orders -
•  Get Yew Fishing Lketse 

Here
• Open 7 

II P.M.
Days -  7 A.M .-

I T ^ Y * S

Free Porfiliig 
6 Locetiens

"This could have been eU out 
mutiny if Yogi hadn’t stepped 
in. If a ntiUty man Uke Linz 
had ^ ten  away with It, how 
would Berra handle any regular 
who stepped out of Une?**

Oklahoma Schoolboys
Vanquish Texas Team

populi 
Two 1weeka ago there were lotz 
of birds between Houston and 
Port Arthur. There is a plentiful 
supply in the South Zone,'* he 
continued.

The South Zone, with Its later with Mana; 
.season, includes Sabine, San when the Bâ

player eras not surprised and 
added: “ I now consider the In
cident dosed.**

The affair did not approach 
the pmportloos of Ruth’s feudi

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

mPAvijm w  ui i\uifi m iT W j ^ia«T tt^rg il  iiwIm m i  —
iger Miller Huggins sjv.

.season, inciuoes Mome, Mn wnen me tsane’s “one of us mu.rt uecmq aZu w 
Au^sUne AngeUna^rrinlty,jgo’* stand a $5,088
Madison, Brasos, Buiieaon, Lee,|and su-spension from owner Ja-j^w iM y«» a«w» ter on« ■,su-spension
Bastrop, CaldweU, Guadalupe.!cob Rupperl 
WUson. Atascosa. Frio, 21avala| Linz was on the bench Friday

WICHITA FALLS (AP>-Ok-|lng toet 
Ishoma naod Its spe^ and a '

and Maverick counties, and all'night as the Yankees ran thelri roJarJr iSSa 
other counties to the south, ex-!losing streak to fhn bowing 74|

faltering
ieaka^i

Texas secondary that;Friday night 
tm Burpr's paasn^ fori Texas fumblad the baU away

 ̂I w s /^  Ta^^ 2̂18 I *n***'̂ ^*^*^h!ii^**!i^ ^ closed by statute. Ralph Houk. New York gen‘ . .V Texans zl-ll maily was behuid the Texas. ^ question is whether theieral manager, had been called
quarterhack. Pat Harkins of birds will fly In flocks or wiujhv Berra late

Its fourtk victory la 
of the OU Bowl football

yaarilflvt Umea, one setting up an Amarillo Tascoaa. in yardage .rstier Ust week's widespread
Thursday night.

ratnfall had "a tendency to
,™ , IO U il» n »  W lto r «Ud

failure to yards while Harkhts connected- pHh plentiful rain, “more wa-
terlii: res are available. In

The Sooners. drtvtag Uke mad main trouble was 
and followtag the boUirt arm of handle Burgar's clutch passing of six for 74
Burgar, the talented quarter I Burgar, named outsUndlng
back from Lladaay, and the fly-,back of the pm e, passed r a n * ^ * * *  ***” **1’‘®“* 1 win say t do not apprwe

g pta 
lion. I

Houk was in town snd consult
ed with Berra Friday but was 
not prassnt at the Yo^Unz con
frontation

I left the matter entirely in
lea led the Oklahoma gpred sddltion. rain will make addl-jBerra's hands.*’ Houk said

Johnson Shines 
In Card Victory

 ̂ ^  -Will Dot be as sccessMe be-!of harmonica playing on a bus
down, tet up another with a 98-ifimaf of ^Mre watering places.! -----—-------------------------
yard run and then took a pass but also this may bring them! 
for the score But the t o u g h e s t t o  some hunters,** he

" 7 “ “  * « •Weaver, the GarUnd fullback. not rnm U y good aU over.
but there ie sufficient food In

ST. LOUB (AP) — Tha St 
Louis CardiBals' dslntsa mH up 
24 pomu with a fumble recov
ery, a blocked kick aad two In- 
terceptad passes and the Cardi
nals roDed by Baltimore. W-21. 
In a Natioaal Football League 
exhibitloa Friday alght

sirn!*ilX
Ma ■

Ace (1«jn L«M mmh.
Tim* M A

ZOfTM -Cimty. (fH
JtVtN Aarim Sy.Hot Futew eiCMTM

*ai»«Y am *. iM
TN SAM  “era

i> -  Lmw

am
.. .. _£m
! . » .  Tim* 4T4.■ACS

5 7D.«  <
NINTH UACF fl 

TAB, t  i t . 1. 
4 K  T-yot--# WItL 4

MM. IM N* wort.
C4a>y Clahmm. I n  Tim*

rafMJ -itowriiotsoM a*r. ra.
-  Tim» w ;

who crashed through the rugged
Oklahoms Une for 52 yards on cprtata locnlitles to feed the 
11 csnles However WMveT|b4nlB. snd that’s why wo have 
m t r l ^  two of tha ‘Hexas reports of slmabla numbers 

the St Louis 35. Pit Fisher ro- |of bl̂ rda la nrau over the sUte.
i-jiimrii tiM kail *iwi nitiinMwt In H wss ooe flf the better games Sunflower patches ns they are
da  Colts 34 Willie t̂ ™"**“ *Iiirhoolbov griddert of the two draw ^ e  a number of birds.'* 
wont the last 11 yards states. Texas still Is far ahead. Shoottaf hours for mourning

(BurtertMck Gary Cuozn. who having won 14 of the games, but doves are from noon to mnset

Runnels Sets 
Grid Schedule

TFN IH  SACS 14 —mm- -  -  j  g», - -D»n*t, IM ICLIM I M: Mw««r M.__ ____ _____e irv T N T H  NACf (V i furtongrt-*«■fM  T«b *  tiW T
Sn. B M  » M  SB . MofLiSG*. I M  
Z.4S) MW M iiwwc I K  Tim* 1 97.ATW FISTH  SACS (mn* I U i -C opIoIb SWIOft S«l.TicbW. M.M «M  4__.AW. 4M. Cwiw  0* Or*. liMI

Qv»iw>Hp-CapABl» TrWW IKno* AIM
Atfondunr* M M  TWW iMr

A4X Tim*
Sonar*
77tm.

Why Be Bald?
WHY look like 

Hiia . . . when
yo« couM look like 

THIS

Agent far wsrM

Taylor Topper
-NO NET-NO GLUE-NO FUSS-NO MUSS- 

s* *■(* M wH *a ww *■ a*
■ARNIY TOLAND

i306 loaf lltk  -Odasaa, Taios FE 2-3106 
Service on a l makes af Men's kair pleecs

CUP AND MAIL
TO: BARNEY TOLAND. $SN E. lltk. Odessa. Texas
Name ........................................................................
Addrea.................................................PboM..........
Ctty ..................................................  State.'...........
ein ** wne m* s m a ,  «4Ni*w  TATLoa Tooeta m ww* *Mt*

Tha Runnals eighth aad nlnth{ 
grades wUl plsy a nlae-pme 
schedule this, fan while the sev
enth grade gridders uriO embark j 
on a srvee-pme slate.

San Angelo contests with Lee I

Plsytag before a packed boose 
of S .88I. the Cardinals took a 

tloit iH 
n b y  li 
M s l^

13-7 half tloit Mad oa a taneh- 
down set n  by linebacker Dale 
Metoert Meto^ latercoplad a 
pan and rotmed 98 yards to 
tha Baltlmoro four. Big Spring's 
Chailoy Jobnaoa tcissd to Son
ny Baadia tar the scars aad put 
the fardbiali ahead to slay a 
mimia befera totarmlsstoa

Rookia DIefc Deaa 
A Haymead's nnat fumbla oa 
the Raltiimre 12 aaily ki the 
second half, aettiag up aaothcr 
tcorc

Moments later, anather rook
ie. Ken Konaa. blocfcad a BaM- 
more fMd gaal attempt from

Fish Experience 
Human Ailments

ArSTLN-PIty the poor flak! 
They hivo slu ing sickness, 
bsngovers. consUpatloa and are 
even Impotent!

You havt the word of a room
ful of aquatic btologista attend
ing a Partes and Wildlife Da- 
partment coaference that the 
fishes do suffer from many ho- 
man-Uke ailmenu 

Loo Guerra, aenlor Inland fish
eries biologtst. aperialiaad in di
agnosing fWi Ulnesses.

What tho symptoms are and 
the treatment used would take a 
book Guerra said diet was about 
the only approach poeslUe to 
curing the ailing fish which he 
treats from the hatchery ob- 
aervation point.

for Banimore. tossed 43 yard* Oklahoma led 74 in the first front 2 p m to sunaet on Sept. $. grader* will nteet only Ediaon 
to Ray Berry for a touchdown.'pniod when a recovered Texas •- I* snd I3-the four days whenjand also Big Spring Lakevlew.i 
but the CardlnaLs came back fumble aet up a lonchdosm lee whitewmgi may be shot |Tw0 games with Snyder Travis 
srnh a 3k-yard field goal by Jim made It with a two-yard run ! Huntm may shoot 12 mourn- and leimar and Sweetwater will 
Bakken. aet up by Jim Bunion's gurgar converted |tag doves per day and maylnnuid out the achedult before
tatcftepUan and n-ynrd run , . . .  » 4.fc up to 24 hi their posaus-ithe amraal season-ending dash

The ColU scored to the clow V i iS  ̂ ?ti?| Jj^ w h ^ ^  ^mhmtes on a Cuoxm tST tS Iiijy* ^  ^  Yearttogs. Nov. 14
ttmlta are iM 
more than 18 
be shot dally, with a

Oklahoma six. Harklna run forj* pooaeuaioo. 
three and Weaver went acroosj 
for the score. Harttam ran ttj 
over for twe pointa. !

Marv Woodson 42-yard 
C a r ^

klu*' 17-yards run got his
. ,_  _ _  _ _j. , -_te the Oklahoma 27 Weaver

ptay. TV flrvt Cydtoa  ̂« «  ran for 14 and two. then Har-
" L y .  ”  kins pitched a 19-vaid pua tot o ^  ChOdress that covered m p „  Knight of «  the

yards.

and 
samn. but Ml

may
It of

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS
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im ••
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•CAM tSAe«Wt
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But Oklahoma bounced bock 
fnr a quirk touchdown to take 
the lead at the half. It came 
when a Texaa nnslde kick back
fired. R didn’t travel the mc@  
sary 18 yarda and the ban went 
to OklahonM on the Texas 45.

SNerl, «l

Daniel Accepts 
Odessa Offer

The seventh grade will meet 
Colondo (Tty and Coahoma to | 
stogie tiltsNNm4 SUAM Imt W **4«r—Hr N*r*. ra
%m> 11- LMMT Swr*. 7.m  S Nt . f
M*4. M-S*n All«M* U *  Nwr*. T M j 
•N i; Oct. tktiw  r a j■ •.I Oct a -4

ra  SM.I M*v. > <»wMr TfWH* IN*r* Ir a *j*.( mm> >« a*iMS sow La-I 
*m.

L E A V IN G

T O W N ?

ODF:s.SA -  Billy Daniel, a 
member of Midland Lao's 1984 
ba.*eball team, ha* been granted’ 
a two-year athletic scholarship! ISS;; 
at Odessa Colkm.

DanM batted ^  for the Reb
els last season Lee flalshed

**$**5*5*4A-taK A*eM*h .tx s t

i V
I M*v. > twtMr Ti 
.; M*> >« B*IMS

N*r*.r Nfr*. 4 mrnjm t*, j  *.m.i ON*. * t a  *Nu Oct 
S*r*, t r a  04*  !

I«*t. W -S w t*e»«r  twr*. 4 a  M*-> 
•> M i Om lan ar Nfr* t  a  -  -  '

If

OINO. Iflj t
Cienr Cagto of lawton. ruHev 

ing Burgar at quarterback
—  '̂*7 third to the Class AAAA SUteTutoa M the T «as 24 Burgw ,ounument at Austin.

«*«. a*o**. a • »  returned, ran for seven nnd . -- ---------------------------- -—
^  shotu of weau-

s ii>rford for the touchdown But
he missed the conversion

Bi

______ «*4 * .,|
•—SnrO*' TrwM Itifr*. t  a  *4*.;'
• 4 a»W < N«r*. 4 a  »m .

MVSWTN OtMSa tfp l a  0 *W*< N*rt. I  * .(*  ! M .y  IT—SNvOir Tr«vl* 1N«r*, I  *  m .f Oft. 
0*4ir*** C»» N*r*. t  * i» .l  ©el. •*— 
c*a » w * Nwr*. 7 *m .i Oct.LM**r •**•*, I *j«.i a**. a-Snf**r|Travt* Ntr*.
N*r*. I *m
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31
; Texas took the toad to the 

t*« ******* period when Jackie A n^-__ CM̂ p _
soa of Rockwall toterceptad a 

SUXTSSaSTTê  ^  “ • Burgar pass snd ran 22 yards 
•aaAL LSAOUS to the Oktahoma »  Wetvs-’s

IS yard run was the big punch 
in the drhra with Greg liOtt of

Army Surplus Store

far you. ThayTI 
and naatly filad In a rausabla 
plasrtc bag, raady fhr daUvary 
tha day you rotam hoiwa. Ask 
ns ta start yaur VACATION 
FA C

213 MAIN AM 4-MS1
1—ci*w.»**. eitt*.m.

MC*. Wi AS**.
CNIr*a*. M

p m ii WNIIn *. Ck«c**e. (WinmhIm*. II.T'H
CMcHwaH

a, Dtoy*.
-  I*nl*. CMc m  N; *Iwi*n

vwrwuMVt ▼,
mi Mart, tm  r r ic lK * . B.

« . . .  *4 > -------  lubbock Uklng over at quarter-
hSv-wnn***.' cMe*a* *ns cm*»wt». back nmntog IS yards to the 

’>?.■ A*r ,̂ ail******, •tflnn*. .fut ihm smashing ncmas

irork I PiUhirtm Ot AfifHew. it4* .m.TIT 7i4â *A..

nna and then smashing ncmas 
Ha also ran over the conversion 
and Texas led 18-13.

Early In the fourth period Lee 
got off his 38-yard run to the 

tMjTtocas S3 and Burgar finally 
threw two passes to get the

Now Open In Our 
New Location, 

213 Main
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New Plant Will Open 
Around September 1
First production from the rich 

CoyanoM multi-pay field in Pe
cos County is anticipated about 
Sept. 1, \^n a cycling plant
foes on stream, according to R. 

I. Hanley, vice president in 
charge of Mobil Oil Company’s 
Midland exploration and produc
ing division.

The plant, now nearing com
pletion some n  miles northwest 
of Fort Stockton, has an initial 
capacity for a well stream pro
duced volume of 35 million cubic 
feet of gas per day and will al
low extraction of 7-8 thousand 
barrels of liquid daily. Produc
tion will come from the Wolf- 
camp reservoir.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion has approved the unitiza
tion agreement and cycling 
project for this reservoir, effec
tive Aug. 1. Mobi! Oil Company, 
which discovered the .field in 
early 1M2, will be operator 'of 
the project.

It has been predicted that this 
gas cycling operation can result 
in the recovery ‘of SO million 
barrels of liquid from the reser
voir over and above that which 
would have been obtained by 
primary depletion.

Hanley also announced plans 
for future construction of two 
other plants at the Coyanoaa 
field—a gasoline plant to achieve 
high-level efficiency recovery of 
liquids from the Wolfcamp, De
vonian and EUenburger reser
voirs and a treating facility to 
sweeten sour gas from the De
vonian and EUenburger reser- 
\-otrs. This gas would then be 
sold to transmission companies 
or used as a supply of make
up gas for Injection into the 
Wolfnmp.

Disrovery weU for Um Coyan- 
osa field was MobU’s E. P. 
Sibley No. 1. This discover set 
the stage for a prokNiged fhirry 
of wildcat activity In the Dela
ware Basin that is stlU cooUnu- 
Ing Dectmian and EUanburaw 
pays were discovered by Mo- 
bU's E. P. Sibley "B” No. 1 in 
1N3

This field Is already babig 
hailed as a model for proper da- 
votopmeot and conservation af- 
forts. AU interested parties In 
the field met within one month 
after completlon of the discov
ery weU to begin formation of a 
unit to promote noaximora con
servation efforts and assure pro
tection of the rights of all In
terest owners.

The unitized area toclodes 
about MJN acres and has six 
wells completed In the Wolf' 
ramp. Initial plans for rycUng 
rail for conversioa of two 
weUs to iajertion service. Until 
actual pwformance Is ob
served, reservoir voidage will be

Compl^ion Date Near

dustry which began nearly a 
century ago when a five-mile 
line succei^lly carried 80 bar
rels of oU an hour through the 
hills of western Pennsylvania.

Today, in addition to moving 
oil ancTj^, i^Iiaes are trans
porting such items as coal, wood 
and uranium It’s laindpally 
because of the volumes of crude 
qU and oU products, however, 
that pipelines now account for 
17 per cent of the nation’s total 
intercity freight traffic. It is es
timated that pipelines move 
about 450 million gallons of pe- 
tndeum and petroleum products 
daUy.*

Oil companies, too, are find
ing new ways to use pipeUnes. 
In several parts of the country, 
pipeUnes carry fuel oil from a 
central storage system directly 
to the tanka of homeowners. It 
was estimated in one such proj
ect that consumers saved an 
average of $12 each last winter 
over what it would have coat 
with truck deUvery of the oU.

Another oil congiany dellven 
gasoline, diesel oil and aviation 
nial from a refinery directly to 
several large commercial cus
tomers through a limited-dis
tance pipeline. A southern re
finery sends asphalt to two 
nearby roofing companies th e  
same way.

But the petroleam Industry’s 
principal use for pipelines con
tinues to be the traasportatioa 
of crude oil and refined prod
ucts. There are about IM.OpO 
miles of cn*de oil pipelines Unk- 
IM n e i^  M .m  producing oil 
wells, located hi 32 st»tes, with 
more than SM refiners which 
operate la #  states.

In MkUtlon. weU over N.MI 
miles of product nipelloea aid

Tfc. ^  .1, - _______ths efficient and economicalThe survey of rotary MUng figure of the comparable week i^rn^^jj^ ^  products.
In IM . Lea County, N. M., in aD. these pipelines have an 
gained one over last week aad'estlmatod grou value of about

Risiag above Peeea Ceuaty cettea fields Is this gas cycling 
plaat whese ceaipletlea in September will permit the first 
prsdartisa from the rich Ceyaassa mnltt-|Niy field. Mobil 
Oil Cempeey. dlecevercr of the field in lllS, will operate 
the lIJM-acre Wolfcamp naN. Lerated seam 23 adles aarth- 
west of Fort Sterktan. the pteet has aa initial capacity of 
25 milMee cnMc feet of n s  per day aad eae extract seam 
seven to eight thensaad barrels sf csadeaiate dally.

sist of three stages of gas-Uquld 
separatkm equipment — a bqukl 
stabiUzer. stabilized liquid prod
ucts storage and gas compres
sors. Initially, three compres
sors rated at ISM horsepower 
each will be utiUaed. The com'

pressors can be super-charged 
and re-rated at 1800 horsepow
er each when the additional ca
pacity le required. The entire 
cycUng plant has been designed 
to facilitate expanskm of opera
tions.

R IG  C O U N T  D O W N  T W O

Activity Has Decreased 
In Area Rotary Drilling

Pipelines Can 
Carry Almost 
Anything Now

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 23, 1964 5-B

WASHINGTON, D. C.~The 
1964 edlUon of “The OU Pro
ducing Industry in Your State,” 
a booklet that details the his-

”We have the technology ri^t 
now to c a r r y  almost anythmg 
through a pipeline.”

That’s how a pipeline com
pany executive summed up the 
many recent advances in theitory and extent of petroleum de- 
U. S. pipeline taxhutry, an in-|velopment and production in the

United States, has been pub
lished by the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America.

Facts prcaented la Uie 118- 
page publicaUoa. put out annu
ally by IPAA, reveal the dy
namic role that petroleum plays 
in aU 50 states.

Thirty • three of the nation's 
50 states produce oil and • or 

with 3M mlUion

Booklet Published 
About Petroleum

pipeline transportation. More 
than 40,000 persons work In tne 
petroleum industry in Califor
nia, Illinois, Louisiana, New 
York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pena- 
sylvanla and Texas.

A total of 43,153 weUs w e r e  
drilled in 1863, of which 11,347, 
«• 37.4 per cent, wore dry holes. 
ThU brings to 1JKH.4I4 the num
ber of weUs drlUed la the U. S. 
since the first weU was drilled 
in 1858. In that time, 5M.532, 
or 28 7 per cent, of all wells 
drilled were non-productive;

made 
per cent,

produced gas.
Today there are 188,388 pro- 

arge portion of the taxes the United

natural gas,
acres, or 16 per cent of all land.i 171 or t2 2 ner cvnt 
area of the nation in 1863 elUwrj‘  J * ;“ ‘ ’. ; f  
producing petroleum or under **'*^"’ » P*
lease for future drilling and ex- 
plorĵ ion.

required to run all stale gov 
ernmenta, school systems, road

in.TM; Wy 
aad Kansas,

2N; Oklahoma, 
oming. 411,860,
S35.5N.

“ The OU Producing Industry 
in Your State”  also contains in
formation of petroleum con
sumption and consumers hi ta«h 
of the 50 states, as well as re
lated information on motor ve-

E1 
pany, 1 
Mines,

Paso Natural Gas Corn- 
United States Bureau of 
the San Franciaco Of

fice of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, and the Lawrence 
Radiation Laboratory, which ii 
operalnd by Uw University of 
Califoc^ for the AEC, are 
studying the feasibility of util- 
txlng nuclear explosives to in-

b id . r .^ r . l l « .  M l*
Mesm IDA A I** io Um westeiTiewiard, IPAA econom- United sutes. Technical studies

building programs and o t h e r  _ 
state services come from taxes *” ■*'

States. The number 
icing states 
in Nevada

In the 31 
ranges from 

to m.538 In

units
mlan

P«rhi operatloa hi the 
Basfai Empire.
Friday by Reed Koltarllg first with 41

Bit Co., showed a total of M4 
units maklttg bote, n drop of two 
from the 3M reported a week 
ago.

This is four mote than the

Processors Will 
Meet In Den vet

141 blllkm.

Shell Helps 
Housewives

DENVER — The eighth an- 
noal Rockv Mountain regloaal 
meetlnc of the Nitural Gns 

replaced to assure that no cae-lprocenori win be held on Sent, 
densatloa of Uqukls oceve hi24, hi Deover, Cote., preceded 
the reeervolr. jby a meeting ^  the nathmal or-

The cycth« faclUUes win con-ignalattoe’s Board of Dfreclori
I Prtndpel speaker for the one 
day conwreece win be Kurt H. 
Peters, manager of htformatlan 
land education for Montaaa-Dn- 
Ikota UtUlttee. Bismarck. N. D. 
Isharlag Uw ptetform with Pe
ters wffl be NGPA presided H. 
H. Beeson. MobU OU Co., New 

lYork, who wffl open the meet' 
NEW YORK -  In the future mg. 

hflttsewives may launder wash-1 
aod-wear cottons without fear of 
teshig any of the wash-and-wenrj 
quality for the life of the fab-| 
ric becanse of a ualqne chemi-j 
csl devekipmeat of Shen Cbem-j 
leal Company, Robert M. Harl.| 
general manager of the Indns-i 
trial Chemiew Dtvleiaa, an-i 
Dounced today.

The new product Is AcrUe (R);
IM Reactant, and Is alrtadyi 
available to the textile tedustryj 
In commercial quantlttes, be|
•aid

Pecos County Is second with 
K  n decrease of three from 
the prior week and Ector Coun
ty te tIUrd with II, an hicreaae 
of one during the period.

The coonty-by-county tabnla- 
tten, with last wesk’s figures In 
parenthesis, 1s:

Andrews 7 (8), BORDEN 2 
(2). Chaves 2 (S), Crane I (6), 
(Yockett S (I). CuKwrson 1 (1), 
DAWSON 2 (5), Ector IS (14), 
Eddy 6 (5), Galnos f  (I). 
GLASSCOCK 9 (I), Hockley 1 
(2), HOWARD 2 (2), Kent S (2), 
Len 41 (41):

Loving 1 (I), Lubbock • (1). 
MhUand 4 (4). MITCHELL 4 
(4), MITCHELL 4 (1). Nolan 2 
(•), Pecos 34 (D , Reagan 2 
(2), Roevee • (6). Rooeevelt 4 
(2). Runnels 2 <1), Schleicher 
2 (2). Scurry I (2), STERLING 
1 (6), StonewaU t (4), Sutton 
1 <1). Terry S (I). Tom Green 
I (2), Upton 8 (6), Ward 11 
(12). Winkter 7 (11), YoMnim 
IS (M).

1

Gas Expected 
To Be Better

on motor vehicles and motor ve
hicle fuels. These stale tax rev
enues totaled $5 2 biltioo in the 
M states during 1912.. or 25.8 
psr cent of aU total state taxes.

The percentage of taxes col
lected from these sources 
ranged from S.f per cent of total 
state taxes in Hawaii to 48.8 per 
cent coUected in Nebraska. In 
37 states, this tax source repre
sented more than 25 per cent of 
all state tax revenues.

Total value of crude oil. nat
ural gas liquids aad natural gas 
produced In 1162 totaled more 
than 111 billion. Petroleum val
ue represents M.I per cent of 
the total vahie of all minerals 
produced la the U. S

Petroleum ia the top mineral 
educed In IS states: Alaska, 
.4 per cent; Arkansas, 112; 

CalUbrnia. M.7; Coterado ,41.2; 
minote, 41.8; Kansas. IS.O; 
Louisiana, 84.8; Mississippi. 
9.9; Montana, 41.4; Nebraska. 
M.4; New Mexico. « 7 ;  North 
Dakota, 84.3; Oklahoma, 82.1; 
Texas, 82 2; and Wyoming, 121. 
Petroteum Is the second-raaklng 
mlatral produced in Kentucky. 
M7 per cent; Utah, 23.T, and 
West Virglaia. 13.7.

The crude oil aad natural gas 
Industry
ons. hut the toul

The almost 2 milUon weDs 
drilled since 18H have found re
serves of 118 billion barrels of 
liquid hydrocarbons, of which 
78 4 bllUon have been produced 
Alao discovered were M  trillion 
cubic fert of natural gas, of 
which 05 trillion cubic feet 
have been produced.

Production of petroteum 
liquids (crude oU and natural 
gas liquids) averaged l.648,630 
barreti a day la 18CI. with the 
klx leading sUtM being Texas, 
I.23X,7I5 barrels daily; Lomsla 
na. 1,179,415; Callfonda, Ml.

prodnclag 
m.261 pr 
number of emptoyce la the pe- 
troteum tedustry in the U. 8. Is 
etUmated at 1.M7.47I. There are 
428.H3

Computer Bought 
By Oil Company
Indicative of the sophistica

tion — aad cost — of pipeUnt 
squipmsnt te tha “etectronk 
brain”  recently announced by 
a major prodocta pipeline eye- 
tem.

The company said it had 
awarded a contract fOr the In- 
stallattea of a system that win 
control the movement of mil 
yoiu of barrels of products at 
IM different tecaUons situated 
throughout ite 2.8M - ndl so

The heart of the controt sye- 
___ tern wU Include two computers 

in * capnbte af knowing how much
stelionn; 1M.414'

The gasoUne American mo- 
torisu will use during the next 
decade te expected M grow in 
both qualMy and qnaatity.

This year, AHily 71 milUan 
passenger cars wUl use more 
than 41 bimoa gallons of gaso
line white loggmg 678 buUon 
mites of the nation’s highways, 
a distance roughly cqnlvatent to 
two aad one-half tnancontlnen 
tal tripe for every car la the 
natloa

By 1972, according to a recciri 
forecast, there will be some 
mlllloo passenger ran. They 
wlU use naarty 16 bllUon calk 
of gneoUae to travel HI nilUon
mitee.

of which product 

gns compentee. end 3IJ62 In every II eec
this In-

The eetlmated coet of the proj
ect: 12 miOkm

Melvin
k  ihabot Wuhkgton, D. C 

In hie iatroducuon, 
pohits out that 1863 was 
thirty-fifth anniversary of IPAA, 
and he gives a brief sutistical 
review of th e accomplish
ments of the domestic ^tro- 
leum industry during this period 
of “ fantastic growth."

"The contributions of the pe
troleum industry during this pe
riod have not been limited to 
providing the fuel for an ex
panding peace-time, economy,” 
Mesnard said. “Of even great
er significance was the avtila- 
bility of oil from the U, S. which 
provided a major portion of the 
Kiel requiremctits needed by the 
United States aad her alllea In 
whmtttg World War I."

Oil consumption la 1862 was 
nimoet four times as great as 
In 1829 when IPAA was organ- 
laad, and natural gu  consump- 
Uoa la 1862 sraa almost eight 
tlmac na great as H roars ago 

The ta& of provldlag tbem 
tecreaaed volumes of oil and 
gns has been a big one, Mee- 
nard eald “ la the entire his
tory of the Industry, from the 
time of the dlscev^ sroll In 
18M through 1128, 0̂  abont 
7N.8M weUs were drilted. Dur 
lag the IS yenra stoce 1128 the 
domestic tadustry has drilled a 
tnUI of more than IJM.IM 
wells”

Since 1828. the domesUe In
dustry found a total af 71 bUUoo 
bnrrele of crude oil reeervue 
and produced H blKloo bnirab 
Proved reserroe remaining In 
the ground were tocrenaed from 
about II biUton la 1118 to moral 
than M billion barrete at the end; 
of INS. "Ia the 76 yenra prior 
te 1886, the tedustry found ai 
tout of only about 21 bUUonj 
and produced a littte mere than' 
12 billion bnrreii.

Aten, the Induniry kan prerid- 
ed the raqulrod producta for the 
Amcricaa consumer at eery 

priene, Meanarl 
"The prion of 

the pr1acl|Ml prodnr 
from a barrel ef crude oH. la 
aaly about two c«ts  • gallon, 
cxciodlng teM , Mghar una R 
was M yean ago

oirrently under way on the 
•M*cted effect of a deroly bur- 

!.# lOAV nuclear explosive for this
possible appUcatioo.

It is possible that the effect of 
an exploBion would be to frac
ture the gas . bearing forma
tions to Justly increase the 
amount of m  that can be re
covered. Surn an effect would of
fer the potential of tncreaatng 
the flow of gas from relatively 
impertne^le formations that 
cannot be^Konomlcally deroiop- 
•d with present well comfdetioo 
techniques. It would also great
ly Imirove the pnxhirihrlty 
of wells in marginal areas.

'There are no plana at present 
for any field experiments. How
ever, should the study Indicate 
that the technlQHn holds techni
cal and economik promise. Coo- 
slderatloa would be 0 vcn to car
rying out, on n Joint government- 
IndiHtry baais. a field mqieri- 
mcflt Involving an underground 
nuclear detonation in an ap
propriate gaa field to teat the 
technique. The San Juan basin 
Is one of the arees bring Invee- 
tigated. The abidy is befim con
ducted as pari of the AEC's 
Plnwahnre Profram directed at 
dmrcloping ctviliaa aad aclen- 
Ufk uana far nuctear esploaivea.

H . H E N T Z &  C O .
Mambera, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DUL

AM S-S600

AUTHORIZID .

floisra
0  S A L E S  

•  S E R V IC E  
•  P A R T S

NIann A Madewnll 
Motor Co. 

R i f l l W .  4lfr AMA49M

TM U W • Mri« 0  ipACI
■r •MSi' Cmtm I* prM 0 art eMkavAM 0t>r tmnt at0 Wtt

Oilmen Watching
Platform’s Wording

By MAX B. SKELTON lertikh
HOUSTON (AP)-Oilmen wlB

The soft pteaaianteel of “
and III good abeoiW y «re un-iww .^orokf «  
a ffected ^  treatment with A c-k  the Democratk Party’s 1864 
rite. Hart said. Thla la ao. he , .
expteined. because Acrtte. tech-| 'n-T  will »*.P > rt^ i1y aw- 
ntrany known as a cro«dlnk-|«ona te see what the ptetform

port of

acUnt n does not simply «wt cwtroveirial T7>4 per cent oe- 
thc surface of the fiber as mostlpktkm Ux aDowance. 
fialshhig ag^s do, but raactsl The 18M platform did not 
chemkally with the fiber. !ment lont lMoU Industry by

. ____ ____ iname but placed Inequitable de-
***̂ r̂ tA ^  ptetlon allowances among con-

Hifl 5 ^ 2 ? ;;
Id In addition, fabrics treat

Miorisd “contlnnad anp-lflgura hi a 1864 campaign bt- 
fadenl finanrial aariat tween Jotomm and Son. Barry 
d tnoriitlvea under our.Goldwater, R-Arls., the Bcfudi- 

tax laws to coconrafa explora-|lkaa nominee 
Don for dooMstk s o u r c e s  of. In tha Senate Goldwtter voted 
minerals and meUla. wUh rea- three Umes with Johiwon when 
sonabte depletion nllowaiKes”  depktion alkwanct a t t a c k s  

Independent ril operators alao were defeated
check the Democratk platform 
for the party’s poxttkn on Im
ports. .

Roth 18H ptatlorma took Just

On five other occasions bo 
tween 18M and last Feb. I  (kM- 
water was abeent when depletion 
cutback propoaate were defeat

about the .am. podtlon on S ’

aa in the tax laws by which certain

ed with cape their fair share of taxa-when they are laundered.
Acrtte has further advantages,"^ i . t a r

for the textile industry. «
be applied with conventional wpndMtrt rKennady for
SJoceStnT equipm ent^ ^

^Biciuie T ^ e  win durably voted » graduated reduetku 
cr^ink all rSilnak matertate Oeptetlon allowance
Shell alao suggests Hs uw Johnson tod mcccaaful
rayons and “^ r ^ e r  - cotton frghu Hat «»Heatrt
. .y T , "  Mfw'whiteneM re-'o*rou* attacks against the bi- blends for better wnneness .«V tu.
tentlon and greater resWance to
the formation of fuzz balls on

ports
Wa ahall support practical | 

measures to east the necesury 
adjustments of industriee and 
communities whkh nnay be un
avoidably hurt by tairreaaet bi 
imports,”  said the Democrati 

"We advocate effective ad- 
mintstratkn of the (trade agree
ments) act’s escape clausa and 
peril point provirioiis to safe
guard American Jobe and do- 
mestk taxlnatrlea against aarious 
injury,”  said the R^blkans- 

The 1864 Bepublkaa ptetform 
Is more spectfk. R caHa for

backs

To aa ottmna, the “payout”  1a 
the period required for a field te 

luce enough oil or gas to 
pay for drlUtag and opmU _ 
expenses R ohen te n long, 

time.
companies operattag off 

the const of Southern Callfarnta. 
for example, haro run up ex- 

1  about 1231 minioo 
stnen 1857.

Their net tocome from pro- 
dnetkn bi this area te date, ac- 
cordbig to a recent study, la 
162 7 miUian Tbls tenvea the 
operators with a deficit ef me 
than 1167 million.

If the area continnaa to be 
developed at preaent ratee, b 
will Uke 11 more years for In
come te catch up with expcndl- 
teran, acenrdbig te the study.

Among the expendituraa to 
dale are lenae bonuses whkh 
coot the operators more than 
flN  million; H dry hotea. each 
costing abont 83M,IN accouat- 
ed for 126 million; five drilltng 
piatforms. valued at 12 5 million 
each, added another 1121 mil
lion to the Mil

The total expenditure of E 
mlllloe does not hidude varions 
tents made hv the ril compentea 
before they deckled to seek drill- 
big rights in the area.

‘S E N I O R S ’
«»B  Uiuw% €'<<1 in . E n n n u ll^ '.

the surface of the fabric.

Completions Up 
Over 1963 Total

AUSTIN (A P )- Tha Railroad 
roitimterion «M  Saturday 117 
oil and 72 gas weDs were com
pleted during tha weak.

The totate for the yunr arc 
i.S7S oil and 1,831 au  weOa, 
conuiared with the 1,716 oil aad 
l.W  gaa wells a year

gM

"meanliigful safeguards against 
dttstry’s maximum 27H per cent'Irreparable bijurtes to any do-! 
allowance. iinestk hidustries by dianipUvr:

Johnson wUl be hi firm con-tsurfea of imports, such aa In 
trol of next week’s Democratk.the case of beef and other meat 
conveoflon and the ptetform products, textltes, ail. g in  is , 
could amount to his Qrst publk coni, lumber and steel ” 
stand on depletion since soc-| Depletion figured prominently 
ceedbig Kennedy in the Whltete the 18N prealdefitlal cam- 
House last Nov. 23. ipokn.

The RefmbUcan party al- Vice PresMeat Rkhnrd M- 
randy te on racard u  favoring Nixon, the BepabUcan netnlnna.

Wikiratters brou^ bi*S* 
and seven oil wette.

Craws ptanM 144 wefls, 
chidhig 71 (fry botee.

rensmubte depletion al low-  
•ncea.

The GOP piatferm adopted 
at month caOed for “contlnaed 

tex support te aacottraga nxpte- 
ration and devetepmant af do- 
mestk reeonreei of mlaente 
and metate, with reasonabte <te- 
ptetlon aBowanens ”

This WU practkally tha um t 
M tha im  BaiNdiUeaa Blattain

OH’S maximum allow-
nace.

Kamiady caUad for u  ovar- 
aU atudy of tha matter. Johuon 
and the late Hoou S p e a k e r  
Sam Bayburn were creditei 
with persuadteg Kennedy to 
take such a porittea biatead ef 
andorabig a graduated radi 
tten.

Deotetko aSowaaou nay not

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

14410UR U ItV IC I 
Drill Collar Snrvlea

Oil Field and Indwtfrial Manufacture and Repair 
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

W . D . C A L D W E L L - D ir t  C o n tra c to r
BelMeam — Matetalnera — Sbevek — Scrapers 

Air CampTweara ~  Drag Unu
DIAL AM 448M

Wa Manufacture All Orndu and Typu nf 
Induetrial Paints aitd Inamnla — Primnr Coatings 

Aluminum Pninte — Pipe Linn Cevorlnga

Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc. 
W EST TEXAS

ALLEN  C. JAM ES

Last January S marked the fifteenth anniversary of AUen 
C. James' employment at tha Big Spring Refinery. Hla Cote 
den record datee back, howevtr, to November 18, IMS, 
and hla days at tha company’s fort Worth bulk plant. When 
that facility and the Dallas plant had been consolidated Into 
Arlington terminal, he moved there as a truck driver and 
dock hand.

For most of hla tenura at tha refinery be has baen an 
alactrkUn No. 1. As a shift electrician, he troubleshoots over 
the entire complex His father, the late Allen F. James, was 
a longtime Coadenite.

Jamas, a nativa of Boaqua County, attended high school at 
Ackerty. He entered military service in January, IMl, and, u  
a staff sergeant tn the Ninth Air Force, 331it Fighter ControL 
was among the supporting ground forces In France. He also 
took part In the Battle of the Bulge, and was discharged lata 
In 1M5.

It was while he was living in Fort Worth that he met his 
wife, the forawTr Jewel Kennard, who is an LVN at Malone A 
Hogan Hospital. They have two children — Beatrice la kirs. 
Keith Maynard; Ricky, 14, ia*in the eighth grade at Forun 
•chools.

Lake fishing and spectator sports anter^n James. At his 
horns in tha Silver Heels Addition he maintains three horses 
(or riding. Both ha and Ricky ara interaatad in tha Big Spring 
Mountad Patrol. Tha two graadsons, agta 2 aad 4. auy aooa 
claim tha third horaa.

(

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
Pormarly Casdaw Petrnleum Cnrperatlen

East llikway H AM 44121

h



CARD OF THANKS
We wish to et̂ pmis to everyone 
our deep apprctruition and 
thank* for the beautiful floral 
offertnn, food and word* of' 
sympaUiy exprensed to us dur- 
tn( our recent bereavement. 

Family Frank Doe

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 23, 1964

Milch Construction Compony
2SM Rebeera
Keetwead AddHIea NMe

Office AM S444S 
Weekewl AM S-S197

IN APPREriATION
With grateful hearts we thank i 
each of our many friends for! 
their concern and loving kind
nesses during our recent bereav-' 
ment. The kw* of our dear one 
was made easier to bear by 
y w  expressions of sympathy 
ilie  fktral offerings, abundance 
of food, sincere prayers and 
messages will be remembered 
always. We extend a special, 
thanks to Rev. Polk and mem
bers of First Baptist Church i 
and the attentne staff at Big] 
Spring Hospital Foundation 
May God’s richest blessings I 
come your way is our fervent'!

Fapifly of H. H SQUYERS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUtp 8ERV1CE-
’  MOToa a • a A a iN o~ iesv ice~  ax jnwMB am
ROOTER S-

wietT T sxA t aooeiNo
AM MWI_______________  AM M ill.I

coeeMAN aooeiNO tmurnttm am aimi
_  Sa y m o n o -s  eAiMT a rooming '
m t Narm Or*M AM 1-1177,|
<>mCE St'PPLY-
^TxoMAj TvetWRiTssan ŝaaatv'iI Wl MMM am AMI71

FOR RENT
S bedroom borne, Kentwood Add’a., large dea, fireplace,
IrBvT, air rOMMWVCO.

FOR RENT /
IlN.M per ms. S bedroom, S bath, aachsed garage.

LOW EQUITY •
Like New — I Mo. Old — S bedroom, dea, Mroplace, fnHy 
draped and carpeted, fence and air.

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, earloncd garage, payamnts fTS.M sm.

FOR SALE
New three bedraom borne aa Rebecca Drive, fnlly draped 
and carpeted, all completa wttb refrigerated air — ready 
to tccapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

OPEN HOUSES
W a sso n  P I. K tn tw o o d  A d d it io n
OHIca 3700 Lo Junta OHka 2500 Aan
AM 3-4331

*  3  B ed ro o m s *  2  FuN  B a th s
*  C e ra m ic  T ile  B a th s  *  C e n t . H e a t

*  C o n tro l A ir
W E  T A K E  T R A D E S  

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
W l HAVI RINTALS

L L O Y D  F . C U R L E Y , B u ild e r

D O N T  M IS S  T H IS  D E A L  
O P E N  2 :0 0  P .M . T I L  D A R K

Yea Han’t Believe The Deal I Am Oficriag 
On ’This Hame, UntR I TeU Ym  Myself 

HAVE SOLD S:-HAVE S LEFT

N E A R  T W O  S C H O O L S - N E A R  B A S E
S a a  o r  C a l l  R . W .  W A T T S  —  A M  3 - 1 0 9 2  

4 0 1 4  P A R K W A Y

ledraamt, lU batba, gar- 
e, ak, feaee, aaOt-hm. Ap-

DBALBRS-
AAA JANITOa sueeLY 

M  «47M ta »  W M
_W ATKix» e a o o u c T s -a . e u m i '  
ua* a n sa  am  a m

R E A L  O T A T t  A

RUB1NE88 PROPERTY A-1
T R A D EAsarMM C— MM m«Mi part. 

Im M  M luM ick. Ttmmt. fe ifn  tMS 
leeMlw. A M  i rnM A cr ral* T n *  l»rMr*. cAy ar am  ym
tom  M a<t tprA«. Wrm «r cM :

Md McDougla — Owner 
S4th Street. Lubbock. Tnas 

SW m o s or SW M M  
ibiM EI FOR SALE

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALR A4

REAL ESTATt Al
ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

i :
a a oa ooM .
AilIM AerW

CABAtTSD.

M ARY SUTER
AM 44III UN Lancaster

NO NEED

TO RENT
Rlwn yon caa own your 

own boma with
NO DOW'N PAYMENT

A4

AUGUST SPECIAL

c r
t o m  StormAw am  am.MW McMim k

SCO BBiCK-krNTWtXlO 
1 kWMAi. II. tiU kaitoi kActoAtoA.
MKTric H»y». earWia. IIL M . I

toWmAa. MBBy. 1 I57 N to N1 N ToUl Mo. Piym 
•t*?* w. 9MN to IN N (Military)

I. AMv car- 
t o  MHAm-,- - -

ANA m ! v *  down

a s  AB WAkHMtOTOM KNOOC 
I  B to Mwii; kato m y  t o d a  a MAram. Imcto karkmra. 
OQUOCa u  AOOITION 
1 toWeeAW. la  m . kato. tm t 
krick IM dric atom aaraart

LIFF.-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
k HOME INSURANCE

E S C  ’. ^ . i s r s  C O O K  & T A L B O T
a w k  aaia. Cm  am  la n i. AM a m a !
^mee _aaoBooM wdL iw m  IN Permian BldgdM̂PmS MRr UNU

CAYvoa 
mm irmmm. aarm

Y~M D i>oo « k ^  t  aATx « ^ > i i ~ m i ^W h —— um.ATxa, ti»itli IKB J|
INDIAN HILLS”

YOU CAN MOVE IN T a  
maŝ ito DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT
“  o b t v  p y g  , j . ,L  f^ o v  l i t .

Sea theaa FULLY RENOVA’TED 
FHA homaa wbUa wa bava a ftw
left. Thay art tha aama as mov- 
big into a braad-new boma . . 
taught. diialBg and sptc-aad- 
spaa. Soma witli aaw, beantifttl 
lawns ready to tn)oy.

N o  D o w n P a y m e n t
CloBlag Cast Only.

VA Repssacastoas la an parts 
of Tawa, campletety re-doae 
and ready far occapaacy.

SPECIAL 
3 RedraoBL garage, air and 
fenced. tM^ I'lnance—Clea- 
lag cast aaly.
L A R G E R  N E W  H O M E S  
la HlgUand Santb and Kent- 

wand—From UN Month 
& Up

NEW HOMES
3 Redraamt,
■ge.
prax. N3 aw.
Oa* tawB Lak* CakM. ma 
Lak« J. a. TkkAim. SmM B 
Cm t o  Akimc«e

EQUI’TY 
IN KENTWOOD

4 BBOaOOMt, 1 kaNM, to  
—MB totoy  — A iyam n II14.W am

COMMEROALS
, BMMBm BBS Ofka M Ttow

SUBURBAN LOTS
s r .

COMMERaAL SITES:
I MB. Ml II Sau « S  wml. Al 
•ntok Ik Lmmm m t law  
y.. aaa Wmiia Baal.

MANY OA TNSM HOMtl CAM BB 
aOWOMT WITH UTTLfl OB MO 
DOWN AAVMBWTI lA TOW AAV 
BINT, YOU CAM OWN TOWB 
NOMB. TBAOa TIM BBUITV IM 
yOUB ABtMNT NOMUf AOt A 
CUITOM-aUILT MOMS O t VOUA 
UKINOI

Farm k  Raacb Laaaa
Opca I Dare Woafe 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ISTATI 

Mh k  CanI Drtra 
AH 447N

■ama Phone AM M l

CLASSIC  
HOMES

3 7 0 9  H A M IL T O N
Banders af the Excntiaaal 

nRESIDE HOU»
Watch far

OPEN HOUSE SOON

Rurol and Custam 
Built Homaa

SPEHAL OFFER -  S bed
raom. 1 bath, ranch style,
r rted den, baUt-las, carpet 

living ream, ak candl- 
tiaaed, family ate claset,
Srage, ntontbly paymeals.

I G.l. ar N4 wtta canven- 
tional loan, ^-biack frem 
Marry SekaaL S73S Adanu 
St

EQUITIES AlN RENTALS 
AM M M  AH S-SSn

N O T I C E
ANDY'S PAWN SHOP 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e  L o o n  M o n e y  O n  A n y th in g *  

. O f  V o lu e  ^
W e  A ls o  H o v e  C o in s  

& C o in  S u p p lie s

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
PERSONNEL CORDIALLY  

INVITED
O w n e d  & O p e ra te d  B y  

M R . & M R S . A . J .  W A Y ^
1309 GREGG PHONE AM 3-4021

Acreaa Stroot Prom Safaway

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

We wUI coasoUdate all year 
debts lata aae bomII paysMat 
yaa caa alfaid. (Na aecnrtty 
or Ca-sigaers reqnked.)
All yaa need h a tiacera da- 
ske ta get aat af debt 
WRITE TODAY FOB G(MI- 
PLETE INFO. (Nine aat af 
lea appiicanta accepted.)
One af Aaierka’s aUeat aad 
mast trasted ftaancial aun- 
agement compaalet. 

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 
P.O. Bax 3NS 

331 Campbell BUg. 
Sautbrnare at Sbaver 

Pasadeaa. Texas 
(Nat a loan eompaay)

RENTALS

LAlGHINCi
MATTtU

RIAL ISTATI A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-S

AM 4-2S07 
AM 43244

ITIS Scurry 
Juanita Conway

j Tue eeicB is aiawT-spkcttf. i mt-. raorne. uriclu oempietoty cbtooIon. formol

R E A L  E S T A T t

tNM Ofk. *11.
ANtwaa voua onaAMs-cutom

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

to m  BylBB tmm» firmisck. 
cmi t o C  tmB T rm m S kMc* 
kuNl4m, I totoy ttm m ic •mck BmM* smaok tajm lACBiBiciMa amiiWM ms 
km krick. 1 km riiw i. 1

kMckm. kUttric "Now, remember—just the first two acts 
oTAkUT

FOR SALE OR LEASS 
2210 SQUARE FEET

Ottlci kuMtols «vM to Mk t  •nicM, 
cmtrol hwt and rm im n it t  t o  omM- 
timing. Oft itr.M porklito kPwB tn t ragr. 
Lacolad W  Sanim  draat m  tnydarasmn*Om̂ wY 0040 tell OvFOBbBv
Com ar toma.
AM m il ._____________ AM 4JSH
A N N O U N C E M I N T S  C

LODGES C-I
CALLED MarriNo a i a
hiring Ctoglar N«. 17i BJUvC
S n ia ^ jr*

B O. aramaar. M.M. Eryin DgwIaL Sac
STAfiO COMCLAVi iTf tojtaCanyiimgary, Mk *I ICT. MB*, a 7:m gjM.

Bay Thamak B.C Itory MigOitm, aat.
irATBO MBBTJNa 10*3 PIgina LAdga to. Ml A.|T. ■to A M. avary Sto gto 4Bl 
Tkurtoay MgMk l:W  *.*•>■ antoara yrgm la atoaS, altara yaalcâ ita.

B. a. MNckaB, WML T. a. Marytk Sac.

SATED MatTINO ^ T f  
'Ma U «aa to . IMI a X  
ato AM Tatory tat ato M  
Thurtoav. 7:1* aLm. Raar 

actoat ktoim tlm ar aaarm 
■ark amry Matoay. 7 ;» . VIk

M. 0. Srtoar. WJtL 
A. J. Altov Sac

OMk laL

k t : ;
HOUSES FOR lA U
tALd OB

A4
OB Trtoa m  atrami cliaw *

aSrto*5^aitok ***
1 atOBOOBt*. MW»y —--------  — vtoS S u ito

Vahm — Qaaltty
------------- Homa. tpartona
Pear Badroom Brick 

CHOICE LOCA’nON 
WaO piaiaied aad hi excellent 
CHMiltiaa. Many luxury faatuTH

Nnar Park Rin Schtml 
IW Onaso Rd AM 4MM
b o T u y  y tomTSto^

•M CITY UmSa-aaca 1 H a  ii a. gm- 
mmtt *7* mmrn. Mato m  eMirTSr • 
ma aOMiy. M  B L ^T  tormB. AM »  kta*
F  aaoBOOM mouso

m» OBaxtL-aiijM-* awm. wm 
naaaar. I  kMto

*«wmw?Vetoai**IkaJI ^
ma «OOp-l aom. *mak » n n Ml 

m aw i. Caaamav tacanB. (*J*a 
MO DOWN eAY«MNT—VA B n eox  
I S *  em aik I a 1 kMto

ACBeAea-eAMMS-BAMCMb* 
toraia a . TaMt* Btaart J. Caak

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM S-SS7I ’ AM SdSn

McDonold-
McCIcskey

SPECIAL 
CUSTOM  

BUILT
bedrooms. 2Vk batha.

Office AM 4-ms
Mktacet BMg Sll M

Ta ft i  a pato PfAL,
*aa nato a omB dtA L aa. 

M ktotnam t o  B yaark
ta U* EDI ■to VA aa*eraEarty ato I

* t s  U* EDO QEEica lEACa. t o u
■ a a e o i ia r --------l*»«O N l

BSAUTimn. aaicxm t

large family room with bavil^  
arindow and wood burning noutas m

Wan. MOBtat.
ONtf I^OFlPOBBBica 1 aaDBoafcs n kami. t

Choct oe CaOtr? We hare
*  FHA A Va Repo’S, and 

know arhsra beat oass are. 
■oma require no doivn pay 
meuL coma by for Hat 

U era ia a raal buy 1 1 Laigt 
'  ” otdar boma oa extra large 

lot. trees. Arabs, Edwai^ 
Hatgbta. prtoad to saD sow

Ea.*y to own I ! M  brick oa 
Alabaina, IN. you caa 
paint k  repak hr doan 
payuMBl A rioaiag coat.
Nn TtoaM MMdsd

PAINT DAUBER’S SPECIALI 
* Wa hava aevaral 3 A t bad

room homes, |0  up. tO 
need miBar repak A re- 
paoteg. an yaa aaad la 
good cradlt. PaM A repak 
for down paymaat. 

parUUn. M  brick, disa, fka- 
” placa, doebla garaja, yon 

' name R. tMs oae has R
w/wwr nniDBi cooMtow Roov
trade.

A  bother cnatom-boOt M  brick. 
^  doable garage, large dan.

Pccte AddtUoa 
flat boma, rnry 

price.

larga hM
TnShr f 
good prt

AyAiLAaia metaMatai— i kaa I carpet throughout, drapea. ||£:S?ato ^STuStoMTSli
double garage, beautiful EKCTu.aMT loorN ^  a. 
yard.•X cWEal. Wtoak aamrto EEto. tm gaa* na* tamia AM MiM

Voa >ALe ar rm* toia mm

LBAk Cm« atom
EDO t A L » -n i t  Maimi.M. 1 kaa 
>a aalaS. tooa  *mBto ymO. Iee
an rap AM F u n _______________
LOW a e U lW -S  toBraam M M

LOW MWfTV t o  aEM -ato t  M 
toE Oml aw  Mack tom  WM Ptoa laiiil ericto to «aMk Itoa AM y tm ___________
b v  OWMOd^kt. mamk aato~iar 
JtoaaM rtoa  to  WM Natm AM 14B7I

2709 Rebecca
PaaaNM Kama t o  a sto -iJ Ii

liB cftaA ...............................

2004 
M ERR ILY  
Kentwood 
Addition 

A M  3-3262
EXCELLENT BUY

AM 4M44
PUAMe MOU*a la to itovas. ptoto
IE *ML tacEN* aa OtoRk AM W a i

aa. B a*
ai'atotoc.Threa Bedroom Brick New 

“Sir* I#ea Carpet. Fkeplact. 
231 arktag Recently redecorat 
Ed Path) and fenced yard.

INI Marrtmn Drtva 
AM S-llU

Will rsA O t tmmr *
far imaE torn n '
wiaar. Tato m

SA cnieicai.

*'32kaUYl 4 I

Novo Duon Rhoads
-Tka Mams a* BaMar U a top "

Off; AM S-MN M  Laacarier

Don’t girt ip  mitfl ywi bare 
cbackad wttb aa. wa appr^ 
data aB laqal 
Mm tha way

NIAR
« WwteiNN, I OOUAD HURGa I ^ MhG. cMHtfl kmt ani

BUYING 
OR SELLING

1 oooe autiNaM loti OEEBas mWaal M 4 4M Wraata toW SaBE iM BIAL BABOAIM. iTtOBOOM MOu*a -  Lmaa a raam kauat m aaata to aarEEkL LABOa aEabtmbnT kawak paa laa»
W D M k n a O B s  M
Emma Slaagbtor . . .  AM 4-M! 
ZeUa Baa .............. AM MM

C U S T O M

U P H O L S T E R Y
$ 2 9 9 5

UpbsUterei Safa WO/A 
Cbaka M Materials

atoa ttomaw-eMk-UE AaO 
BiBiiiy EMaaEai

O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E  

m TVSm *N1I wTlhry. H

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 bboM euaNtsNto 
■tr caaSBtoiak «atai 
4S7M. SM AaEraa

^  SIS seBine A*a«Air
to . 4* Otoar a* B « I BaBOav toJ  WnP ttotoi. TaaaBfX  ^4to %, 7:P E.m.

B S
SPEHAL NOTICES C-S

TO BE OFFERED FOB 
PUBLIC AUCTION

PursuantLABoa. AiB cmEBtoiaa. 1 towiia ruisnanL to Warehousaman’i  
kw ek laacto yarc tW WaM S T  AM the e f f e c t t  0 0  waTebOUM

F > E 0 B00M ^BwT*«WO~to>to W lDaaiay. to BBM paM. AM 4-i7() ar AM Servlca Ststioa Merchaadte A4490^  ^ ------------------------------- , Equipment. Auctloa to be held
kauaa. w kB« ppM. »« mpaik. AM Bt the rear, noTtB door. Of IM 
**•* {South Nolan Street,̂

Slaughter
INI Gregg

Marie Rowland
Iff W. flat AM I-3NI

Thslma Barbara
Moataomanr EUler
AM t-m t AM444Hoi^ aey

•CNOOLr-m Bi 
>■ Ml Dtortd. i d  I
•MC04U eToeasTY-e
SSr"“

R E N T A L S

B4

1 atDBOOM EUBMIiaWO I 
eamaUimi. Apply 4t*JtoM
AIB CONOlVIONib ksm Rdf
AM 4-Ma

'; Text*—Sepiembar
,'p.m.

T. WiOaid Nsal
EuBNiiHao TMBaa

EABTLY EUBNItMaO 1FURNISHED APTS.
rU lN ISH E lO P A R fM E ^ clsam i

A ROOMS
For Parmaneot Qaasta 
ROOMS from Ni N •

APARTMENTS from ITS H
SETTLSS HOTEL

toSritoi * A Staragi
•to* MX

I MU >1 R  
' Ewt'̂ aar^

^ham klC O tTU M B  *MOe-MN

>51? SuBWliHSo"*MtO 4paraiaj a»k m csB AM tm t

SUBURRAN

wavaLŶ  oecoBATwo *w
iwmirMW**5u5*AM iSSS.
1 BOOM py t o i w a o  ji^ i «i
5**M ffE M k AM aSmi *

T*W. YlMiat. «aar rapm p a  toiaM  
toaaak ewntotpa m S anlamNEto, a4M 
ar aMNaat tBM. AM 441P ator aW  pm

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

data aB laqahlaa.

bill sHeppord & co.
vm  Wood AM 4-2N1

I •*•••••#•••• I
• PPM #•••*•*••••

toam kamaiSANO tepik  
■N cpnWna cksaa E«a I 

AM k«B7.l m  ABrami katoa I Bm.. a lto  I
Mana -Aayaa

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT -

-reimf becoming teen awrff . . . We'rera*o«<«y 
M NoCbM cnnf*'

EDWARDS HTS . . .
1 k*m . 1 MMk. krk p to  I p  gtoipmiia 
•a tonEkk-yC M ap kP pt o  giMaato 
ar, gnpaasL raapk a«m  kt •■■ atoick. 
kar S aato Maarak A raal Brpiaca 
akm  aagBto. CarpaNP 4  grgpap. CMv 
MSJI* w mm mm

BEST BUY EVER . . .
m  krk. I p  fPto aieg W arto Magaaal. 
mtmrnmrn, kama agmplatof Bara La* 
TtoMk em«a a*. Oaty * 7 jn  A Pito

t»N  . .  . HOUSE A LOT . . .  
BIG SPRING  ̂FINEST . . .

mmrntmm krk aamk M l  mt to* SWa 
m r. MarWa m ia H  aaarv Imp A M  
I pPm. QfPcMaa P» am rm Pina carpal, 
prgpaa L p  PamkN A apMag araa la Pi 
kaapPM oPk Bm  petto  Amar ton at . 
HI P to  attoaS lar p a r  kwptito w. 
im jm  aaaM aat raPaW kaaaa ♦ NT 
Ml. PM MW yp A mpmr atorto BW 
matoa s  kama C BY APeTT

TWO BDRM A DEN . . .
ama M OaPaS SMI. Mar, M* ap A 

■nty m t mm. A MaaParkA kay.
SPACIOUS -  SPAaOUS . . .

BY OWNER
Brick 4 Bedroom, t beths. Urge 
liring room, dan aad kiteben 

iCoraar lot. Owner teaytag -  
1 Priced Jast RlglK Te Sell.

See at im  Tala

FARMS A RANCHES
J. T. WARD ESTATE 

IN Acre Farm 
bi Latimr Comaontty 

Saa or WrRe 
Frank Ward, Exacnior 

fUDlap Road 
Gai Roma
« O P r t S L _

RENTALS
■EDROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Unkaa You lasiat

krkk. I kaPM.w w - ^  w ear 1 kai 
cprpalag ByMg raam. g w ^ k  
mam. aiatoar-Pryar kaakapk MacW p n  
■ V  Onto-

AM MMl for Appofartmeat

A aMy H U M  — toa BBm at aa acta, 
i  tgnaa 1 kaBi kvt a I p  
ypaBy Traaa A BvB kata M

OWNER LBAVINO . . .
Takaw I M  M l apawy t o  mm Mca
fpamy 4'*'*‘‘̂ L !? 'i la * a a ik S S * a l  A
itS' vXm toimca

’TERMS, WE’VE GOT ’EM . . .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
t icaptMaaity i ia a tiM  AMipaa Bn 
B ato. t o M t A  PMMg raaPL tm ,_  
Wak* Mraa aapa to
aMti, 
Itk Wl

Pbona AM 44S11
HELEN SHEIIy '

Real Eatate 
in i Main SL AM 4-S7N
o n e  A caa mm  paP  nMto 

am BtolpCAL BABOAIN-lk Aerk
«im

n il.
A aaaaaw PMA Ip 
BMC kB, tor, l p
c M to . Carpatr Ik  caat. A Mea
a m  a Ml M ark.

NO DWN PMT . . .  
an Wk l p  * Mrm m% t  ksito. MW 
yp Ato a o c o o c a F a e o B T  a  a*

BEAtmFTLTRM HOME . . .
• to  a  aagatk vtoa. Carpal aP A Brpak

kM. LNto cwk Pam. MOV! IN
NO CAR NEEDED

OPP W Atton BOAO-t kpPraam. ckpM- 
Bak Mnca. LM M aM  ParmlaaaBM M 
kato karaaa.
LOW tA x a i  — erBcticpIly a fk  I  toP- 
raam Carpar*. H Acri aaap IprMaa. 
NBAB OOtlAO HI -  1 kaPriamk pw- 
^ja. MneaP yarp. Map raal. kmmM

CUSTOM B U IL T -to« IpacMw krkk. 
4 kWraamc, 1 taMk H aiTk erk W M 
MB.

e. M. A. A VA ateoa. 
attorl Bipaiaa AM A71P7

LOTS FOR SALE A4
SALB t  LOT*. TrMIM MaPMrkP bprk.

atAM APni. Ml *1. M i  MM

*TAT1

2-B«droom Apartments 
A-4 #  Needy IhinilMiad and 

Dacoritted
•  UWniiibed V daatrad
•  Ah’ ComBtkMd. Vamed 

ItaGt
•  WaB4a-WaB Carpet OptUnal
•  Finoad Yard, Garaga k

•  Located In RaaUlelid 
iMilal Area, Near Schooli

, £ i ! s s r s , m u m ,
1507 Sycunora 

AM 4-7S61
u w o q j  BOOM akply katoBMi p i

BANChI nN MOTEL
WYOMIMO IsOTtL. C M ^  
raamk *7P  amk aW ap. 
toapprkM g APea OPM rk
leaCIAL w n U L Y  rpNk barrrPaan 
Mato an 17. M kMcB av lk  af mM m

ROOM k  BOARD •-S
OLD A M
a . ' ” '
B r , ; ! a . ’a r . M Bvk

•4FURNISHED APTS.
i  bOOM eUBMUMtO '■■rimiMl. m  
M  WH. Apehr Apl. A M k  A Ytopan 
M kaaTtowMiinti. raar M B a W  TMW
toiBNiiataO APAPTMaNT—■ raama aW

PUBMUMBD APAPTMaNT, M  mwPk. 
kWa apw. ia ckiMr aniy. t o  paM. ) 
4-7711
Nica I  BOOM MmhkaP aparknarP, «p - 
t o  PM . Pk canPillarW. Mar eaapM. 

M  n A  AM kTWI.
1 BOOM PUBNIlHtO

rT p !
N K tlY  PUBNISMBO 1 raamI PapMa. MM

TODAY.

BY OWNER 
S Bedroom, ]  Batb Brick

'dtowaa PeymenU Approximately pf! 
UNM PWL WM pmH A PPM D r g p e , ,  ceatTiI HeaL iMbbllA-

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS . .jad Yard. Treea

• FOR . . .
M

w van 
japP kM

2MSQ
Maa Bmp wi
mt k iA  hMl MM A aB M aartot 
PBMn. Baky Mnnt. CBB AM I.

PRIME LOCATION . . .
■BMttol yC mrntmr grU- barly Amar 
pear M Pan, kN A aapprpM PBirm. 
IMB. cMan earpgf A mkmm. A kama

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Angaat a ,

1:W p m —4;N p.m 
ISSN Equity Goii« For |SN

ISM OonUI AM

CLEAN TMBEB raam MnP 
iPBianaPi wiimaa pMA m  
m*r- Apply p to r T to . MA

NEWLY OeCOBATEO Mrpa MmW 
n pNk tok l toMknanlkUM kitol

FURNISHED
DUPLEX—3 bedrooma. central 
beat and air, waaber, carpeL 
yard mnlatained, no MOa pud, 
IN moBtb.

CALL
AM S4H6 or AM SNN

r  BOOM fuaNilNkb aartoMPf iimi 
pmi. M  i w i  ISM. cmgran T ____________________

I BOOM fuanimao towtoam, yi
manM, Mto pplP, Eat OaBW. to* itS .
TMBiH BOOM ti rPMBpj toBlM  ̂IM, WA 
maato kau ppM. <bB AM AEMI
kUBNtSMCO on UnkrrniilMP. 1 aakp 
M ^  raama. Pi t o la  kam. t  kMcta af 
aciiaai. Wl AyitoP. A
I. B O O M A A i a  

■MAkTlMA

SwkM.̂ SatoTrpto
NN W. Hwy. N

N ice. UklTAlBS MraNtoP tolMmi 
Ml MIM mm. MPCW VPrP. AM k to k  
M im  t o i n  _____________________

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 3 bedroom funlMtod or 
anfurnlsbed apartmentn. Central 
beat, carpet, drapen, ntilitte 
paid. TV cabin, carporia. rn- 
craatioa room and wuhntarin. 
3 blocks from CoDagn Park 
Shopping Otator.
AM l i n i  1431 Eaat Mb

<|rjJU
CARLTON HOUSE 

rurnMied k  UnfunlNed 
FBedroom Apnrtmento 

noated Pool -  Refrifented 
Air — Central Heat -  Carpet — 
Drapen — TV Cabin -  WaNm 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Salt of BirdweD Lana 

Can AM I41N

toaari MM at SM  tear-
COMkLBTtLY
■MaPtly raMk
ry, AM 4-WK _______
UNFUR-NISRED APTS.
s T ' B s a a s ’ t a r s y t i
AM 44MI ar AM 44W1
ru R N is iiiO o u sE s  b4
P o i  BENT M gantompn impti tok 
fWAW kpaik BMP appkto toiMNak raM 
akk  *41 iiianM 7AI Waal

I kamk auk__
4ttSMALL PUBNISMIO

SSoT aT aISa "
NICtLY PUBNUMtO t  kgarpt o  m  
Maaa kw E7E ma n ^  • aMf_ bspA  
IPka gaa ar kaa aMtoan. OW AM
ar AM 44H* t o  kay 
IMS BABK-» aaOBOOM. Î M a i.
g g ; T ' J s r i . s , ' : 5 ’TEl

a ' a . ’r i ' W *

— ^  . , P04~ oeLiVtBV M M# AkBana Bapark

HOUSE OF CHARMrilO O M  MTBNISMao 
im  maaBL Lmga I tmm

LNFURN15RED ROUSHa
MaAOLV NEW i  mrnmmT'mttr

B4

t  a so n o o M  u n p u b n im e o .to •••■
AM >M7t.

IM a y l BOB%  I ’ ^ p q o o M l aato-
nNAaP. AppAr 4B4 AeP^arP.__
I aeonooM A . p A a n v  ca m to  
emm in i  a i iLBa iik  M> m aM kiiav M 

It m pm . am  4 i m _______
lALL 4 BOOtol -  tarn, an to  
aaa aaWPa cNy WaBk aaar 
I aw M . AM 4-l<M

s daoNOOM unpOb n iin e o . akto aWAar, MM Aaaaala. AM t m t .

AUGUST SPECIAL 
’Two IM N Parmaaant

Ravaa •,••••••,•• for |11.N
Two 112 N Permiiwr

n avaa foe |1I.N
AM SJSU 1107 Scarry

lAto *m  m BENNETT MOUIE 
GOLD BONO Mwapa a t o  Ma kaM Aka-
Swk*m^S^gl *** Nto* Jmrntm
out onlV oalioat«6n n m mb S  
lamark Aaal raiaa aaatoklk EM>

LABOa. ATfBACriVf t ttPraamk Cto- 
paNP MNaa raam aad dlaaia raaas daM 
BktoM. adrpart. tokW  y v l .  WM Jam- 
aan. AM 4WIA
^ABM  N O V S E -^  A y B d ^ ^

PERSONAL
HOLIDAY INN’S 

‘GUEST OF THE DAY"

neSe*!*to
MOOtBN NOUMr
raam ja ctop  f W j M  » k l t o r l y  ra-.W E;

‘THl

MONDAYMr. A Mrm. a. a
TUESDAY_ _  Mr. A Mra. jato k

* ^  R-EDNESDAYA Mat. W. 0.
taa kENT~1-

AVAILAaLE. MONOAV * t o H I  Wtm
^  ' "am̂ aSia *” •
iii5w*sr"n5to®v'*^s~*~^
UN^BNISMEO rMBEt 'rami kaaak 
■Wk-a. claaM, mmmm t o  •aptar, 
tokW  AM M ia

‘THURSDAYM l Mr. A Mrk Jarry a.
wSi FRIDAY

Mr. A Mra. X  a . to g  
” y w r  MaM kaai 0*

East Hwy N 
B U S IN E S S  O F .

AM Tiiai

4 BOOM unPUBNIIm eo  kaaaa t o  raM. 
«W - MagnaBk IM maaM. Apply fM

I aeOM MOUIE, karp u . .
SLwTtoMiiZrlneNen***̂ i*n

CLlAN, ATTBACTiva 
S ^aNkW kaapa. Apply a h
fbn bunt '
ton. Ciii j c n r o n ?
ŵS BEbnooM.

mr i
MlrlWN. HUB 
AM A9M.

Stoton-^MM toApak CaB MWaap,

VANP t o '  aak aa H tM ^ S T b

FOB SALE^ E;_ Laay Hara aW twrlaa 
y t e p  BaWraa aW aMcET AM

VEBY OOOO taMnm
r T y S T K ^
B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C I S

t AF0B06m, unpuBnismeO, Mana ato Many raam. la maaM. an WrlMN. AM 44m
Ijaonooli UMAUBNISHtO, IM manik, IW Aki'Mn. AM 4BM ar AM 44Ht
1. 1, MM I AEOBOOMI  claan. Pnk- 
BÎB9bw î̂ uioî Bu4 sorbIimf ô if̂ bof- 99N̂ ib̂ I 
AM 4A4tk M l S4UA '
aW I ^ T N  MONTICSLLa 1 tlW llikk  
Pan. l a  k k tag. toaW  to ckyaiP kapr WmMiMMn K̂KN MbmI. am 4MM.
TWO AEOBOOMi~M~4irEk P a iP ~ a i 
mpnM. Acraga kam Catoga Park an 
ping caato. AM M7S7.
I BOOMA. WAIMEB CMaiicWank Hkl
BaM MM. Mtoka NM EaM IlM.

WEST IM ITBEET, 4 raim an-
MTV

FOR SALE OR RENT
t and t Bedroom Homoi 

No Down Payment 
FuraMwd or UafuratNed
C.V. RIORDAN k  CO. 

31N lltb PI. AM I4N1
LABOC 1 rionr n 411

LABOt i  kaOBObM I 
OaMW MWM o w n p

luaue^  VWto7mitoES~rEUBNiaiEO t klA'iliii 
tm  Ian AtoMa MMt-

|Mtol WaM Wk. laBPka a i  m at AM.

UMWIWty  ̂^j^lAlin M
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
BUtlNtAI AUILOIN* t o  Utok flaW 
iacpton, c t e  ** Baak M M i y w  g M -M* ■ B s  aa. MB 4«w.

DougUst Conitructl^ 
■  Year*’ Exparlanca
Wa t o  Oar Otm BuNIMg
^ ^wNWa NUreiuNBi
n ^ . MM I w g  caAMto
FREE ESTIMA’TES 
prone AM l - » l

P»iv»WAY*-<ii»Av-*to»ak U K  

CITY paLIVEBY.-jtoN_MmaM
Caw AM k y iA

L G. HUDSON
Tm Sofl — pn Dirt — Periflter 

catclaw Saqd — Driraway 
Grarel -  Aaphalt Pari^

AM 441N

t o k  lOIL aw  BB maa r -a  4— r  
Wwry. M AM M W A .^  p k lE

^ C B t T E  WOBK.
•Htok *mSk 

___ ____  _ toto  M cO vto

a s a s a . - J ’ig 'g j iU a f

BAT* PUMAi
He 
Be
taBTl

kato top  a m T i b p  '  ^

t y ' i ^  WM. a - ; „ i P  L i t e , .  .•

■CONOMY PENCa CM^m. ^  
25«AW  k to M T  
CM CacE Oiakk :

t i g  S p r i r
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BEAUTIFUL NEW KENTWOOD APARTM ENTS W ITH 30 SEPARATE UNITS

< SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd

B i i i f t # i h Q 0 t i r

4  Ji-
KINTWOOD APARTMENTS OFFBl 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS .WITH 

4 DimRCNT FLOOR PLANS
KENTWOOD’S SWIMMING POOL OFFERS THE 
RESIDENT ESCAPE FROM SUMMER’S HEAT

JA CK  BOYD, MANAGER

The Builders of Kentwood

) . i '

f f
AL MILCH

Bif SpfiAf Redi-Mix, Inc.
CAM  Electric Co.

BUnkenihlp Lomber Co., Terminal, TOxaa 
City LumberWholesale, San Angelo. Texas 

City Plumbing Co.. Odeesa, Texas

CURTIS KELLY TED OROEBL

KENTWOOD SUB-CONTRACTORS & SUPPLIERS
W.D. CaldwelL lac.

E 0 . Peech Paint Contractor 
Hammond Carpet 4  Drapery Co.

Texas IMo Company 
Tiao Hlno)oe, Concrete Finith

ROBERT FOOTS

J. C. Cash Top Shop, Mhfland, Texas 
Graybar Elertric, AmarlUo, Texas 

Flel(M 4  Company, Lubbock, Texas 
Jimmy Moore, Masonry Contractor 

First Federal Seringa 4  Loan Aeeoctation
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NEW
DIET

PEPSI

IBUSINESS SERVICES
RABiaTX’ SERnrFT 

SPECIAL
E-IS

I HELP WANTED. Male HELP WANTED. Female

Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00

less than one calorie 
in a whole bottle

WTLCOX RAPTO * TV
f  a  •• CIrtI# OrW«

_  *tg .SjHing

GRAN TS
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER
imRMtticrtt iwoni*

1$ mm WW#fvi#wfl«w for monoaomoiit! •« two* wTffi Iw mwvi-
trofo— bwQinnlno totofy fe emeno ttit iM^trlo dspcwtinm. EJicollont
............................  i$ boAoW on oO- popfonlty for the rlflfi* i

opofiWif In>-«) wTtfi

AM 4-71«

fop* In rofoillno of« 
orwtwmol tiiporionr* and mfiHfary mp* 
Vico Must to  wtlllwq ^  orrrpt ro* 
spOfHibimY now. ond rmiol bt wMMno fo 
tronofor onywt»oro la tho lovM.

commonsurolo wIM oxporlonco.locludo
ftolarv

For Economy In Purchase Price 
For Economy Of Operation 

For Economy In Leeat Depreciation

. bonoMs- -
plan. pr«fN •horlof plan, retirement H 
plon, poW epcptlon. Ptecawnt en pur-, 
etwee.

2-VVay Communications 
Sales and Service 

5 to 150 Watts
Factory AAffOeriaod OnOrtwol k Johnoooi

I VIGAR TV SERVICE 
K12 Avion AMISSm

aNtast(...M anwtasto 
7-Up Bottling Co.

dOXFfI TV and Radio Ropoir Snvdt 
oppikmco rppoir. Coll day or ntflM* AM 
4 m ). 1100 Hording

Ago St 40 SKpotiortet Ifi .woaring 
oorol and fothlon proforrod •— but nocotooiy

CALL; MR. TATUM 
at GRANTS

For Appointment—AM 4-8278

MONTGOMERY WARD 
21» WE.ST 3rd STREET

NCrO-<URB Okie, oat H-3*. 
married. Oiee HHtt. AM ACtW. '

IrA

CAB ORivrRS WeiiiM-Muet iwye'CNy 
earmtt. Appir Oievtiaund Sue Depot.

CAR HOe> Ray ehMt. M  
GoMen Nugoet Driva-ln.
WANfEO, WOMAN ta da IMit etarfe la 
hoaie and help care ter eK* perean. 
Mandqye mrpugti Frldoye. CaB AM AdW 
after 5:3t p.m̂ _______________

CARPET ( LKANIMr. E-l«
CARPET AND Uptwltterv rleonlna end 

Free eeHmatat “  're ilnllni^
men#

AAodern equip 
AM %7m, ,_______ Breplie,___  _ _

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-O

OPPORTUNITY
Experienced, Quality

“ SALESMAN

BUSINESS SERVICES

LAWN MOWERS itwrpened and reppired. 
Free pick up Independent Wrecfclnp, Sny
der Hlf^woy. AM 3-43S#
LAWN MOWER repotr otter S:M p.m 
and wrekende Eaet HIgtiaeay M -^Mm  AM i-aua

CONCRETE
te>Ke<. coll

WORK, cuckt. 
AM «d437.

petlei. tile EMPLOYMENT
A-l JANITORIAl SERVICE, llooc wo«- 
Ino. window cleoninq, carpet enempooirw. 
etticee. cannmetclol. reeldenllol. AM 4TM .

IIRI.P WANTED, Male 
LOOKING EOR~

SECURE JOB? 
usFOR CAS IRC T work ond turfsituft rpoolr Troln for U S. CMI Sorvko toiH ' too 

coll Sob SHsem. AM 4-44S1 <400 Noion ..oor oO uodwr Inctrwctlon cMnwfficahan.
■w ,l L~CLEAN -yaur-opraae. cut
weede. remove trCae. clpon up lade, ter- NEED 7 QUALIFIED man. epee tJ H 
timer AM 3-e*)l ; «• itortmf tolpry m  weak Mutt pe

- ^  'married end have hiph Khaal educe
P .t lN T I N G -P A F tR I N t t  t -1 1  liOh contact • B. wilean er •. J,

________  ____________. Smder AM 3 35*1
r a m " n n ^ ? i .T D ° M '^ l .r ^ " ’ A.sJj3'”  CL^S enoln.er'‘ n.,dad" knnwdl.tenmp coll P M miner. *•*",■* ,|Ofelv Ne ptevieut leievlelan eaperletKe
FOR PAINTING, popdr h ^ ln q . bed-'nerettory. Send reeume and ahato to: 
d.ng, taping and teetening Fred Btthop. Radert D. Terrell, Bee ISU. Big Spring. 
AM )-313i. Mg# Scurry Street ' Teioy er phene t i l  AM 4A3IS.

Experienced Not Necessary- 
Rut Helphil

• Good Pay
• Fast-Selling Automobile
• (iood Working Conditions
• Opportunity for Advance

ment
• Age 21 to 45

Married
• Aggressive
• Enthusiastic 

Desire to Get Ahead
Inteliigent—Good Judgment 

le, stableHonest, Reliable,

NEED new PURNITURE. T V. Set, 
er new cart A reel appertunity ter 
witUnf werkart wWi Avtir fdia 
Coamellca. Write Bpk 4141, Midland. 
Taaat.

SEB

VOLKSWAGEN
DRIVE

VOLKSWAGEN
BUY

VOLKSWAGEN
AT

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd -  AM 4^27

HELP WANTED. MlBe.
ExhtRIENCED HELP waidad'
ice, aell 
Sliorty Raroftt 
torMtob

F4
fp  aerv 

madHe hamea. See 
at le a  Eaet Vd H di-

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Privold Bmplaymant Bervica"  

PEtMALB-i?* P̂ *®*ini!ll*̂ *̂** SECRETARV-Aga fa*’*, muet teyg To Reach The Top With A eaceilani emarlenca at efana. tM keW-
U sd e r ..7  ------

i WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

A M  4 -7 4 2 4
OR

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  4 -8 3 2 1

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

APPLY IN PERSON 
(No Phone Calls Ptcase) 

BILL PRINCE. SALES MGR
JONES MOTOR 

CO.
161 GREGG

ki... 
GEN OI IP
tyekiB. ipecpfe add 
laiar, pramlnanf fl

cofeu-

SECRETABY-Ate fa 4B. diciofWn SC 
wpm, taet ond scewreea fypiet, a poel 
Man p« praetiBt. Maal wprhins oondl
Mane ..................................................  V S
GEN OPP-Abp fa » .  ad Bon aff. n 
Mnr, muel Be s*dd fyptaf. Beekkeeping 
cegwlrew m dr. week ......................  KM

HELP WANTED, Femle

Write er
Yeu Can Edm Tag Cant- 

ti Ann Pu vaM Caemeflcf 
caH tm weat ttd. .AM M ilt

MALBMOMT TRAfNBE-ai fa U. ceftpnf cfianea far oggreeelve yaung m F-1 MECHANICAI. ENG Eesar, In metal ai
•arge ca. ...............SAlE$-Tp m w.............
«iger. ragutraC Muaf Be fag aolaa par- 
eenafi^ Open
TRAIMBB-SI fa n . cattage. aaceHetd

fa t i l

tram 4.WA M PJIL SALBS-QB td 4t.
B4U

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

MUL t  ilEiLUO*~Oella
IT* m^v prwaild* anrvwiww ■  waww*

MB ranPaBia lecgl regraaanigfivea-Pud ar

ETana paamtntgMflaBla. Oagarfunl 
la tarn tlW lO i I lk  wgedly■ Sand 
t reeuma la Baa B -o l Carp af The

C H A M P L I N
Outboard Motor Oil

CA5E OF * |X .
24 PLA5TIC OUART5 ................... O #  IW

AUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS
IF t ^ —Fits Most Ford Preducti_

47*
G IB S O N 'S  D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R

2303 SOUTH GREGO

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

SPARE TIME 
SALESPERSONS 

BEcdEd by

t) m prMia. Mott 
MigM feat

atf eeienngi We Brntth leode. alta

T E L E V IS IO I^ i i^ t l lE D E L E
K M ID  KWAB KOSA  KCBD K V K M

CMAMNtV 11 
LWBBO&

CABLE CMAHMEV I

iWWue.
hetg*yew**k̂ 5e*
Kit. eag er lencf. ek tar laca

CMAMMtL I 
MIDLAM 

CABLE eWAMMEL
CHANNEL a 
B f* tPRIN*

CABLB CMANNIl 4
SUNDAY

OOBBBA
CASLB CNANMIL I

CNANNEL t  
•eONANANt 

CABLI CHANNEL d

So West Dhr. Mgr —Oisoi Rug 
I Co- Del Duipont. OH AIUbm St 

WheBtrUgB. Colorado
MORNING

Cdcltfî eri
ChriitlNIlre
Paaeont OeegH Pavarlfat 

Offgil Fayaritea
Oral Radertt 
OrW Reaerfi 
Thit It The Life 
ThN le The Life

CeegH Pavantee
ThH If The Life 
TlNt If The LHa

Church M lea 
Oweth M IN
Phdl Bog. Ohir«| 
Pfrpi Baa Owrch' 
Pirei Boa pwreh 
Pirel Bap Owreh

Oeeaei I
Oatpei I

Q w ^  at the Mama 
ChurtA In ma Heme

The lam er 
The Awewer 
LfyH* Ward

BoBffN Chare* 
pifaf Oap eh 
pMel Owreh

Bm m i Church ' V
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

lacwid B qfiii Owrth 
•ocaoB vopnwf saorcw

iogfn* OWFTCb

POSITHm WANTED. M
HALFWAY oioa rootfii mMoNI

p-s

naNca. Wl
_  am  B-ssa.
INSTRUCTION

U.S.

|WOMAN'S COLUMN
any ^ ^ ' l A U N D R Y  S E R \ 1 C E
L «e  " W  •  9 IRONmO WANTtO-BI-k Mtaad I 

■Nirtmce, AM »d«ja. m s  Wtad.

JIMERCHANOISI

C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Mea-womes. 1642- Start hlgli u  
S102 M a week. Praoeritdry 
treliitiig OBtil appolDted. Tboo- 
Miids of lobe opea. Experieace 
osuBlly BBneceBEBry. FREE 
informatioa oa tobe, Belailee, 

Write

1-5 RVILOING MATERIALS L-1

IBONivst Mtt
SEWING
lEWINO IN 
AM M M

- _ ] •  SHEETROCE 
i f  .......

IkSTBRATIONl. MEN'tS L ff ••••eeeeeee
OMMIAAKIflO AND 
MNlae, n *  PraNtr, I
FARMIR'S COLUMN
F A R M  E Q L IP M E N T

„  •  SHEETROCK 
:  « x %

• SHEETROCK 
\  4 «txV  .............
Im  •  SCREEN DOORS 

2-Bar, 2.txS.I ....

Ml
frr-

*wne B Alien 
Burn* A Alfea 
Reeewe I 
Roecue I

|Wce nie ffoffen
The ffdfian

luadei leocff Ipecfec
Oegm VpRii Dave Amateur Naur 
Death ygnev Day* Amateur Hear

|4Hdvt Gun ftW T.IW h Cenlury 
; Berne Prtvta 

Cm I Dama Prevft

•aftftbOM

OrN Bedate 
OrM Beaerte

a S a m
ioftftbaM toft AwpRiiR 
MMPPH VR.

D6#cai#ry
DNeovarv

m S S !
Bneaam Cli ■ fined

•oiBbatf
9aftfbo66 ^OMbPP PA#46Hp
loom  Fiotyri ftabobaP Toib Park
laarfi Kaafurg am Idea taN Bark
OuHaari Deenu BNidewie TMt le ide UN
OWime PeHhf Bfuihduie

Dmhi Btayhauee
Due a  me LiN

Owfiawe temmAuF IteBjr
OWiawe Oaeilu BleiheuM InmiM Hour
tOOFti fpoctocwfar 
1 parti I»ac$afii8ar

Sunday
Vmari tom !S  **'*'

Â NORayr fftRor Meut The Rreee
iMveoFftyF FftOMT Meet The Rreee BaanNd Ndur
am  Canhra AAOV* Til# Froot Wi WFflHp
■m  Cenlury ftftd#* rvit Fr##g Wrwteap
Mr. Id Oemn Cenientlen w r*m ie

iMr id Dame Cm.infim Wreemif

_U. muTiJTii • eOOT ASWBOTOB eWiNniR ffW lamrrWe TODAY; wm papa S* ra*. a m  aOBI ar am  ________
glvtaig name, address aed phciie.ltf* ------ --------------------—  _  . •  STRONGBARN

'  ■ UVE8TOCR ______ K-I CorrugaM In*
•  DIMENSION 

2x4-2i6-W.C.Lbr.

Llnrobi Scrvlee, Box B-3

PIANO
Clai

IN.STRUCnON
Start .Sept 1

MRS. PAULA TARBET
Music Mieor from NTSU MITCNBU. B PHILLIPS 

iracfgrd-Teai halee a  age
AM 4-7154 1113 SycaoMire ^ m  yym,_______

POR BALI. IheNsad amiee. Bareeq and 
atgree. w. A. ANen, M a la  Nerd Sdlee.
AM AldBi er  ____________
FARM 8ER\1CE 
W td

____R-5
IMfb terv^ eaî  INdPAarmeNir
a  CarraR ChaaN WeR tarvica.
rfnsB. teme. V -OBl.___________

or UNB e m  
y. AM aS it

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS M

PERSONffCL-

SUNDAY EVENING

m il it a r y

SSb _________
WOMAN'S COLUMN

Dema Cm. 
Berne Cm. iLateft

Cater lei IMv FwrertH Marttm 
wertd at Calar icl iMy Pavanee Martim
Warid af Cater tel | Ed Suftfym

My f gyerlte Mgrtim 
My Pgyerife Mgrtim

; » Or'mM................ l a  MHvoh 
i a  MPvohQrfndl

■m Banmiei Ic) fftpit^hivaa Fofoca
1) %9fmnm fcl 

iRAUMi (Cl' > Meliyneed Beiece
•« • o fM P  (Cl
'M SHOW of WodP Cohoea comora

Cohiii Cof*wra 
Wbof’s My LHW

:n pwm of Woftft
* Sfimf of Wt#ft

:4» Shew of WoRp Whal't My Line
o Neete. Wiaihei Newt, Weather

Snerft Reviaw W«Oth#r
I:1B 1 »iae. W Wdt Late *iaw
■4t e  Mae. W. Mae Lofft ibaw..
m 1 Mde. W. Mae toN Show
It ;Mfn Of! late View

Late lhaw
«

r ?
: :

1 Loft Show

Ed laWirm
Ed Suttlrm 

ltd  tullivm

O m e Canvennm 
Warid af Cam ic 
Wartd af Calar Ic
warid af
Crkh.:
OcMdi

af Calar 
at Calar

'SJemeT;eteBrPy Came

CondW 
im e E

drey

Bananea tel 
Benmia U) 
Binanta Ic) 
Benmta (c)

Shaw af Weed 
thaw at Weed 
Shew af Weed

Oaeilu Ptayhauta 
OetllM Playhauee
peeWa Ptaydauw 
Oeefht Pfayhaufi 
"H I  M c G ^

Nf McOraw

MaeWN Oarma
Af-Tht Pair 
At The Pair
Mm B Chanenfe 

n t  Challenge 
■am aad Tnal

Arretl and Trial

CONVALEKEMT HOM8 
Eaperiented oa
-  Unger.iSfS-jiu-V-.

l i ft

Arrggf and TrM 
Arrett and Trtdl

dnd Tn 
Arretl and Trial
Nawe.. Bale., w *

MONDAY MORNING

iTadPy Shim 
iTaday lhaw 
iTaday thaw

m  'W  'Today lhaw 
D  :W iaday Nwer 
O  1* 'tadav Biaw 
^  :M iTidey *iaw

9 « M-p r m  
M l  B m tat 
.Mwv OrtffM

far Odd.

fCaaeantrsnm 
ICaacmtrgtten 'Jiigirdi (c>
ijim irdv ' '<c)

fdy Whm le) 
Truth ar Caim  
Truth ar Canaa.

paioena 
Cor leone
Copt K anger ea 
Coal Kan^ep 
Coal Kanggrea
Cap! Kongaraa

The 
I Lave Lucy 
I Ltva Lucy
Thu Raw McCaye 
The RaM MeCayt

I and Oladyt 
I dhd ONdt e

Leva m Life 
Lave af LNt 
fn*N Pard

ffuwe, Weamat 
Teday lhaw 
Tadav Miaef

Cagl Rahgaree 
Cam. Rangaraa
^ S i. Kmanihe

Teavy Show 
Taday Snaw 
Teday View 
Taday lhaw

Mamma Ntwe
ffOWP

1 Loy«  Lacy 
1 Loy*  Lacy

M't BYn Mr Daddy 
M-e BYn Itr OdBdy 
Ward Nr Wtrd l o  
w w i «ar Ward Ic)

n *  Real McCayt 
tlia Beal McCayt 
Biiia and Oledyi 
Bald and Oindye

S m SSiS(S$6
Jaaddrdy lO
JHpardf (c>

Jack LBLanna 
Jack LaLanat

L»ya df Ufa 
Lave af Ufa 
iearcB Nr tamarraw 
TIN ealdMB UWd

lay Whm icl
lay amm ici 
Truth ar Cente. (c) 
TruBi ar Caaaa. (ci

BfNa N RNkf 
Biiat It ■#*1 
M  Tta Meeeege 
Get Tha MweiBi

COSMETICS
LUllBR’:Idt EaN1 PINEin*, p AM 4-7TM.

CHILD CARE 14
CHILD Tfid-
WILL Ba I v  
AM ABlIt
Ex p e r ie n c e d  P h l o  
I V  Eaet IIM, MB W
BABYtITTINO — Da y  , 

ne er mine AM I V t .
"Mod Aâ

EXPCRIENCBD CHILD

M lkCHANDKi
eUlUHNC UATElUALr

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 1 .5 0  

n . 2 9  

, '1 .1 9  

• 5 .4 5  

• 9 .9 5  

• 6 .9 5  

........................' 7 . 4 5
• AD PLYWOOD 1*9 O C  

4x*x^-. EtMCt . . .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HR SHEETING 
Ixir .................

Lbombb H»y. 
SNYDER.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
4 MONTH OLD BrngN PUMT I 
ABC reMNwed. CaW AM bS b
POR SALW M.________rm.
OACmHUNO PUPPIEl. 
AKC NaiNiaMd. Cam am

CHILD CARt _ _
Mre, Margan. AM l-OBI, ,

SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT Ob AO Extcftor 

Hoosb PBlBt.
Wt iBstsU Cersmic TOt. For- 
mlQB. CaMiwt Tops sad Floor 
Com1n|i
Carpet Refraunts . . . . .  tS.OO iq>

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Csniinlc TQe 
n# Lb. Roeftaig ^  _
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.a  so. aKC toy eaklngeie guapNa,
1(»% Nyk* Csrpet-DuUDed »maga. VI HanBm̂ 'A» a  
............................... M M Yd

Blart A Chargi  AootuNi 
•• IIO BED TAra

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 B. 4tb AM 4430
S P E C I A L S

HI 3402 
TEXAS

J B  PAYINO T emu BVi M faa. W 
IBjU V ) ,  AM T o B

AKC REOISTBRED

STOP THAT SCRATCHINGS 
WRh UnstonB 

.SMn and Cont ConditioMr

VLL KEEP dHfdrm. mr

1 Bl IWllL KEEP chWdien W my hunt. Ch 
•a Bam. I l l l  liarwng. Met. Marfm.

ar h i ^  Awyfdni. /Bh
u ^ e fc r a  di my hm

none-Oot Sale Oa AD 
DUPONT PAINTS

iABY MTm 1L7IM. _
LICBNtEO 
I V  Waad.

CHIII

CHILD CABS. I 
Gain. AM >-1114.

Ldi-

KEEP CHiLOBfN, my I 
t i l  AyNerd. AM MBO.
UUNDRY

W A N fiO -V lBV. 4tf> Diam
14

IBONINO

S Ft. Picket Fence, Roll 
4 Ft Picket Fence, Roll 
26x66 Mhgy. door ... 
2.8x6 6 Mhgy door 
2.6x6.6 Screen door . 
J.6x6.6 .Screen door .. 
3.6x3 6 Alum. Window 
2.6x3 6 Alum. Window

B *•e•••

MYNAH RIRDS-416 M 
AKC Chihushuu

Body Turtlat. Bhdi. TraatcM PtdL 
Air CanmMmtd Boordd* Ktnnelt. 

CtmaNfa Ldia Pal Baggnm.

lijdwm B BM B MIXBO gSrimver. AM y tm . .
IBONlNO-tl M OOrSN, nt 
Weef CharaBm. AM AMFl

4x8>4 AD Plywood ........  $1.66
. 4iA4  ̂ CD P^wood J2.I4
(lotbeBlino Poets, per eet $14 J i

BILL’S PET SHOP
^  Mile on IdimesB Hli^wsy

AM 34333

F M

MONbAY AFTlRNdON

I2i^ IBhB Mludra

'The

2 ? ' *

paefan
Oaefart

il^M*râ ŵ*, ŵdimT̂ v̂ 
uTmorT * BN̂B
At the WerM Tumt

m gi Nam
ItVi Nem
At The WerM Tumi

Ab ttw WftrM Torm 
FPHwa^

Aa tPa WeFW Tbnv 
FaaRWftFP

j^im ar|1' Hoapppp^y

m T 4 B fh e tr«e i
f t  Taft ft*  tfwN
f t w a f l a g d
i S i a f

Ta TiB tin  TrgN
8 . 'b S .* !S .
f c g S i l B !

CammanBy CNi
Lart MaBa a Paal let 
L ift  Maba a Deal Ic)
ImaNa Yaung
Caruftg Ynimi 
the “
Tha

paefart 
Declar*

•rfda B 
irnic Bard 
DdV m O gri 
Ddy la Caurt

*£Tk

T o < io y 't 
P R O G R A M S

lirNDAY
6:56 Sign On 

16:N Sunday Serenade 
U:H Mufk for Sunday

MOil. lA L t: If BpapPt pbNafae iMNd.
i m  Wati and tfrew

S;M Pavortte Swni-ClaaMca 
4:00 Music for Sunday 

Afternoon
l:N  Lawienca Welk 
3;M Grent Pipe Organ 
6:61 CawBeHM k  Stiver 
7:N Sunday EveaMg Hynaa 
7:M Sunday ~

2x4 Studs W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 36« 
We Have A Completa Line Of 

Cactna Patau

Big Spring.
laOWfl 1
irm. Ta

HOUSEHOU) GOODS

. CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM 3-2773

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
ia^^ BMR M̂SHwî N En̂ Mwy Eâ i
GOING AT »%  OFT

Repateeaead Turn Mean  ktadcaw Bi
CemglWe Ill
1 Be. SectNnM Living Bnam

END OF MODEL

Clearance

ON ALL  
1964 BUICKS

RIVIERA
2 DOOR 
HARDTOP

$ 87

4 DOOR 
HARDTOP

4 DOOR 
SEDAN .

ELECTRA 225

* 4 3 3 3 “
$ 4 T T T 1 J

fSfnck Nn. Mm

(Biaa Nn. 11W)

WILDCAT
4 DOOR 
HARDTOP

4 DOOR 
SEDAN .

‘3 9 5 7 "

‘ 3 7 8 6 "

LESABRE

WE NEED
CLEAN USED CARS

McEwen Motor Co.
RL1CK • CADILUC DEALER 

461 8. Scurrv AM 44354

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL

1964 MODELS
WE NEED USED CARS
WE^L PAY TOP DOLLAR, CASH OR 

TRADE FOR CLEAN USED CARSI

Dodge  D A R T
LOW AS

$ - 70  O v O J E
Aj ' A>

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

416 Main Downtown, AM 4-62761
OAVt CARTtR’S Nneef rtnNfarad dl{>| 
duMwat. Ifny punglet far tale. ANd thidi 
tarvfcn. I1B4 tH ^ . AM MOB.

,1 ", • I- rrV irali'-te-ii
■ -I*. w .u r  dn*. * /n .

BCA POWL-I MILk deufh—I mifN Baef| 
-  ■ iNrtiilB CRv Bmle,|

JONES MOTOR CO:
mbbcSmTear *u4 iiliI3~

L4I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOfM L4
ytao l y v  (*.• ag. WHtan f v  M  
UddM, «  O rM  Orfva

Cash ft Carry Specials *gt.
THIS WEEK ONLY 22

0̂  M* «

4X6-U Tn. Sheetrock . . . .  $1.M
4 * 6 -5 In. Sheetrock . . . .  61.2$
4x6 h Ti1. Sheetrock........ $ l.a
FoM-FpeaP HMM iMPipMpflMp|̂ ^̂PI|Cl̂ *̂af F. aaadaaaadaddBddg MPCFlAl TMC%~’'̂ aF F. dGaddwadBdadBdeB MAc

IALB: PrfgMdira refrtBardfdr: Ken- 
- WYT-—»9*fnWu ram*# WTx̂ ^̂ Wy wW

H O M E

________  ̂ OtUAN ggtigr wflh fht Blge
Lgiifre Bitciric Bhgmpgagr gnfy t1 M mr 
j i y  wf»  ByreBme gf Bfm UNfrg. i f f  BgrlnB Hgr̂ Npgre.

ic g r r o T p ie im r

WATER HEATERS 
IftGuL. 16-Y t, GteuB U nd

$ 4 7 .9 7
F. T. TATB •

■ t4 o m COOK /
2' DOOR 466 E  M
HARDTOP . . . ...............4#  J(PM MP. PM

# A  fl
' JQ

f 9 1 * ’

■ t-Pc. Mode
Suite .......
I-Pc. SPRA

4 DOOR MapteDtaki 
7-FC. Make

HARDTOP . . . ............................IBMdl NB. lOB) r #  1 tag Rooufi S 
Several Rec

4 DOOR 
SEDAN .......... '3 < > 5 1 ’*

A t...........
FIRESTON
R(»>ERGn

(BMak IN. tMN a Many Othm

’SI Belck 2 
’$7 lateraa 
’56 PMtiBf

I 111!  Made! 
t .

LON 
A U T

14366 West I

MiRCHAh
iiUUSEHdlL

big spri:
116 Main

kelvinak
cu ft. Tak 
18.71 per me 
4 Pc. Repos

7 Pc. Repos 
Suite ....  

2 Pc. Repoi 
room Suit!

VISIT C 
Bl

GE ApartiD
tm' ...........
16 In. SILl 
TV. Good ct 
NORGE Ele 
OUnt Used 
MAYTAG Ai 
buUL 6 moi 
Upright Vat 
Other Vacu
from.........
DETROIT J 
Range, nice 
Used Refill
Terma Aa 1 

And IS

BIG
HAF

lU Main

TESTE] 
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Used IS Ft. Befriferator $36 65 
Uaed SS-In. T V ............... $1616
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■ ' -Ay

>M Bakk Z-Omt kardtop MNl 
’S7 litcruUaul pfckip MN| 
'SI Pm Um  Catana, 4-A

1117 MaM T .............. I
t .  R. ROBE

L O N G H O R N  
A U T O  S A L E S

41M West Hwy. AM Z-4ZZ2]

U N 'T  BEAT THIS

m er c h a n d ise
ilUUSEHOLD GOODS

big spring RUNITURE
lie Main AM 4-Z«tl

KELVINATOR refrlftrator, • 
cu ft. Taka up payments of 
}8 73 per month. Repo.
4 Pc. Repossessed Sectional

............................  38» 951
7 Pc. Repossessed Dinette

Suite .......................... Ise.K
2 Pc. Repossesaed Walnut Bed

room Suite.................tu.es
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

FULL SIZE
1964

OLDSMOBILE
JET H A R 88 4-DOOR

FnBy equipped with Jctaway traaanUealee, 
power steeru^, power brakes, radio, heater, 
tinted windfhleld. detaue ateorlag wheal, whtta 
wall tires, glove coapartoMat, hood and trank 
lights. Z-sp^ wipen and washers, fhctary air 
coaditioaed.

S E R V IC E
AFTER

THE
S A L E NOW

SHOWING

WINDOW STICKER 
$4084.14

CASH 
PRICE

P IC K U P S

J3297
GE Apartment Size Refr
tor ........................ .......  |UM [
19 In SILVERTONE PorUMel
IV. Good coodltioo........|M.9i|
NORGE Electric Dryer .. IN.Isl 
Otlw Used TV Sets from .̂OOi 
MAYTAG Automatic Wasbcr. iw-ll 
liulR. 4 months warranty 
Upright Vacuum Cleaner |ZZ4iy 
Other Vacuum Geann,
from .................   |7.9iH
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Raage. nice.....................HI.KlI
Used Refrigerators, from IZf.M'l
Terms As Low As H.W Down

And tS M Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

B IG , B IG  D IS C O U N T S  
O N  A L L

|'64 DEMONSTRATORS

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM0

D R O P  B Y  T O D A Y  A N D  S E E  
H O W  E A S Y  IT  IS  T O  O W N  A  
G R E A T  N E W  '6 4  O L D S M O B IL E

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
424 8. 3rd OLDSMQBILB.QMC AM 4462S

US Main AM 44M 1964 PONTIAC CLOSE
TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

nrWMOOS MlHlil f  Wa 
M . SI Mr* aiarraafir. M
DtrnoiT jtwsL om t 
omO (MsaiM̂  a 0mt
Nw eoMiOAma

a Or>$r w K ilH  pair. «|

9 REWtMFVlVIb ymt amm ••

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
411 E. M  AM 4-7471

t-Pe. Modam Bedroom
Suie ............................. INNI
l-PC. SPBAGUE A CARLETON 
Maple Dining Room Srite tlZS N 
7-Pc Mahogany Dropieaf Din-
tag Room Suite................tTt.Mi
Seiwral Redtoers Starting
A t .................................  SU N
FIRESTONE Refriferator tn  
ROPER Gas R a i^ ........3M.n J
Many Other Items Of AQ Typus]

* PRICED TO MOVE 
SAH Green Stamps

Good HotselMiiir̂

AND AFFl7 a NCES

AM 44nZ

3 0 %  
1 5 %

Manufacturer's Suggested Price 
O F F  On All '64 Pontiacs

Manufacturer's Suggested 
O F F  On All '64 Tempests

BUY ON ANY TERMS YOUR CREDIT JUSTIFIES

PONTIACInc.
A P P R EC IA T E  Y O U R  B U SIN ESS

----------  .a m

AUTOMOBILIS M

TRAILER5 •
anu. SUV t aSZt aaM maMN aanM. araNa. m u  Sait aaa.

M4l
■m m» aa« tear oaA a.

FURNITURE WANTED 1/4
HOME

FURNITURI 

M^ICAIMNSTRU.______ 1/7
NoaMAMOV a~Nw c M a tL  atas as» WMaa t tg m m  iw  taaS m m ST aaaii  âara. M r a . ^  C~aaa_
SPURTING COOPS M
ti JZ!L

Sportcar RAifY
Bieycta wtth hM  
. . . banana aan
duly knob trend n 
ZMi whacis

Sean New WILDCAT
$36 .88

S E A R ' S
AM 448M 4H Ram

W F  00 m>» tfaSi. waaar 
“ nraaar’ ^Iaaaa. aMaT

* • M*.

S A L E
40

MOBILE HOMES

YEAR END CLOSE OUT
ALL

s » a

tin a«l'

2 0 0
$45.00 Per Month

25%
IMKOUMTa 
On New

MERCURY A JOHNSON 
Motors 4 Beeu 

ana nw Pmb eat nw a*ai

D&C MARINE

D&C SALES!
oesN SUNOavs
I PM .

tatiormvaarnMW

mS ^ lan ioim LIl
SAiune aaar «<• aar«.
X ^ c r j s z r v i :

~^~~MWrfOH‘ ww~'Mia a=M 
aae m u * aaat «iaa. am  m m  iti law W ___________
WANTED TO BUY LI4
Wdrreb -'peiS  mita ww mrmrn 

aa aaaban—Anav't eaaat Itaw
fm  Ofaaa. am  m i _____________
wK l~ ta4 I  m  0U mm i 
«aw «a ag  nm  a tladi cemkwc

p 6r sale or TRADE
tALI ar iraSai Wr anatlw kaw a mmm, H Mat Otaairan mm, M 

~jimmmm Svaimae ma*tr, *raa
ar aaS >aa. n a a i AM A^W.
MTfOMSilLB

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS 

THAN YOU THINK!
A Soull Down Payment 

Puts You In One With . . .

UP TO 7 YEARS 
TO PAY!'.

'64 FORD PICKUPS & TRUCKS
THESE ARE

SL.ASHED TO THE BOTTOM
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE 1965 MODELS COMING
SOON

Shasta Continues Setting The Pace At 
The Lowest Prices Offered 

In West Texas!
Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D IA L E R

AUTO SERVICE M4j
• WILLAftb 8ATfP QH~
Slufter A Gcneratar Serricn 

BecendWonsd. Bxch. Radtatars 
IMN Up

ROT’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

naa Ataraa. Oaaar
n i W. M  Big Iprtaf
aW 6 A tetteottE s

4aAibaAa>.E~ f«»ar~
a ir caaewarar. AM M lW

Llii) See SHORTY BURNETT 
TODAY

• BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

im  E. ird Big Bprtafl
AM u m

mSvT v?

S H A S T A A L E S ' "
M

SOO W. 4IA AM 4-7424

MOBI
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ROMI

Hal h tT a o irta i, n  a

"4 fRUClS'FOl SALE H4
s s s s r - m O i ,  ' ^  - " i i » T ^ o n s a r % s r 's - ~ =

Foeb^cyL»|t| aiwM MCaj

AUTOMOBILO M
AUTOMOBILIS M
AuiYM FOR iUlE i d i

AUTOS POM £ 0 3  id J
1«4 voLftW AeuM  mmtrn tew  
MiiSM trw» mm. J pfwMw* ■
Sr"ctewT. mSTte^SS^'TSefr

n o  DOWN PMMWM-HS7 PmP, 4 W w, parnite «  ter «  M m w M AM MlW.
IMi 6«W !toL ttT  WtAiaTv* a d jiM i.

a 'v y & ' i n a t t h n J

AUTOMOBILIS M |AUT0M 08HJI 
■ .mIaUTOB FOR IalI

rm  RLYMOuWr eI a TiOm Waaaa. artia 
a te  ra a ^  a a te . mrtmmShm. MR. yfff Par4 l aiir mPmt, mmm naJa. 
raUM. a a a^ , jp aU  ral*ar. Ml*. AM 

aia N a T w a
I MM CeafVAHI BTATNM

C  A  I  C  t h e s e  c a r s
M U S T  G O !

N OTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
Some Price To Everyone”

N E W  '6 4  
M E R C U R Y S  &  

C O M E T S  
H U G E  

S A V IN G S !

'A 3  CHEVROLET 4 - 
door sedan. Fnc- 

tory air conditioned, Pow- 
eripida automatic trana- 
mission, famous Blue  
Flame overhead valva f  
cylinder engine. Lots of 
eiotiomy with good per
formance. Locally owned, 
IZJN actual miles. It's 
positively immaculate. . . 
Check this one -.. tZZSS-
'A 3  MKRCURY4door 

sedan. Economi
cal but nappy ZI9 cubic 
Inch V-8 engine. High per- 
taemeBce autonutic turtw 
dnvu, power Bteerlng, 
bniltee. Factory air con
ditioned. Turquoise ffaiMi 
with nsatchlna leather and 
carpet laterlor ta ex
tremely good UMe. This 
car carries new car war
ranty. It's a honey. 9ZW

MERCURY Moo- 
terey Cuatora 4 • 

door Breeaeway Sedan. 
Like aew. Biepr than 
OhU Jetatar tST Heavier 
then Chryaltr Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief, Haodaome
Klar white finish with 

Ige biscuit cushioned 
taterlor. Deep pile car
peting, power Btaertag. 
brakes and rear fareeae- 
way wtadowa. Factary air 
condttlcncd. dual range 
turbo drive performance,
A reel pndUMEe Libsral 
•irranty...............  m n

^ A 9  COMET 44oor se.
dan. Big 171 cu

bic tach I cyundar an- 
gtae, high performance 
eulomatk turtto drive. 
It’s tight and BoUd Take 
a ride ta the champ ta 
Rs price rinm. Beautiful 
regal turquolaa ftalali. 
wMlo tap and nyha wtth 
leether uphototertag, deep 
pita carpritag........ |I4N
4 C Q  -CHEVROLET bn- 

** ^  pala 4-door sedan. 
V4 engine, PowergUde 
autonurtk tranamlaston, 
off-white ftalrii. tuD cov
er cape. It'a a bargain.-*- 

I7H
r c O  IMPERIAL 4̂ fcMT 

aedan. Factory, 
air eoaditlened. power 
ateertag and brakea, UgM 
b c ^  finish. SpoUses ta- 
ride end out. Herat per
formance, comfort and 
Iota of car for the mon
ey. Taha a look at a nice

'A O  Galaxle
’soe . V-8 engine, 

dual r a n g e  autonnatk 
transmission, a s m a r t  
beige leatlm û rfiolstefy 
with spotless carpeting. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air conditioned. A 
one-owner low-mileage car 
that still baa that new car 
feel and looks ...... 81MS

FORD Galaxle 4 
door Sedan. V-8, 

Factory air conditioned. 
Power steering, Beautiful 
glacier blue finish with 
white top.  Automatic 
transmlssloa. Here’s a 
handsome car that re
flects owner care and
pride.....................  11383
'A 1  CADILLAC 4Kloor 
^  ■ Sedan. Factory 

a I r rondttlnned, power 
Bteerlng, brakes, six way 
seat, p o w e r  wtndewa, 
smart polar white finish. 
Snappy leather and nylon 
taterlor. Beautiful to look 
at. more thrilling to drive. 
AbeolotelT rpotless. 3SMI

LINCOLN 4 door 
^  Landau Sedan. 

Power Btaertag, bralna. 
Factory air randttkmed. 
Purchased, owned and 
driven by kxwl widow. 
Lika naw interior. Premi
um wtiHe tiret. We chal
lenge you to find a mora 
Immaculate used car any- 
whert at anv price that 
win match this one. It’s 
a beauty. FOwer .Sand top 
ever Alaaki white ftatah. 
Deeo plla carpeting with 
leather and nylon Inter
tor....................... t1«S
'R f t  FORD H - Itai 

Pickup. Deiuxs 
cab with rear corner wls- 
dowa. V4 aagtae with 
high parformanoa Focd-0- v| 
Matk drive. Yeur wife 
cea drtve this ane. Twe 
mare wheels and Urea, 
curinin traitor Wteh, and 
front bumper guard. It'a 
a riurp pickup. ....  1733 
/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4̂- 

Ton Picinq) Bliio 
Flama ovarheed valvt ^  
cvilniHr angina, standard 
tranrinitaiita. radio, baat- 
ar and good tiraa. Thto
OM la real nlco....... |M3
' 3 7  ^ADIIJAC Hard- 

top Conpo. Fac
tory air roodlttaaed, pow
er brakes and Mecrtag. 
Hare’s many nltai at 
good driving worth the 
money. A mappy M m .
ftahr .......................  1811
« e e  PLYMOUTH ao- 

das .  Staadard 
trwifinisaiaa It*a a mild, 
good car. Privea good — 

VIS
4 C C  CHEVROLET 4 • 

door aadaa. V-i 
angina, good tiraa. A 8t- 
Ua dormrad. but tots of 
car tor the money, tzai

Iniiiiiiii .loiicN .lloiiir ('(».
y*wr Lincoln «n4 M.ncurv D««l*r 

S n  S Op»n 7 )0 e M am  4 S2S4

M c D o n o ld  M o to r-C o m  p o n y  Is
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
-«l RINAULT CarnUI* a  I n n I ..............  %n%
'60 RAMBLBR Station Wogon. Awtwnsotk,

• i r ............................................................ I119S
'S9 RAMBL8R d-ifeor aoden. V-8, outomatk $89S 
'19 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-deor Hardtop . . .  I89S 
'58 RAMBLER Aiwboeaodof Stotion Wagon $79$
'SB PLYMOUTH ttetimt Wegen ..............  $39$
'$6 PLYMOUTH 4-dem. Nka, doen . , . .  $32S 
'SS FORD 2-deer eoden. 6 cylinder . . . . . .  $165

Reel doela on ell New end Ueed Cere
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•ISSSS 206 Johnson

S p o c io l B u y s  In  F in #  U to d  C o ra
CADILLAC idoor sedaa. Dlattactive Olympri 

V A  fiHMi wtth while leether and black doth
taterlor. Equipped wtth electric wIndowB, pow
er aaatated seat and oUmt Cadillac luxury

■  $3495
/A A  BUICK LeSabre IdoorsMtaa. Rndto, C O O R  

heater, automatic tranamlarion .. ..  
t C Q  RAMBLER 4door aadaa. Air coodittooad aad 

ovwdrive Naw Urea aad ta ( 7 0 S
exoellett oondHlon .......................

/C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4door sUtton w ai^. Radio, 
heater, automatic tranamtoaton, power steer 
tag, power brakes. d I O R
facto^ ato- conditioned ...............

t e o  BUICK Special 4door hardtop. Automatic 
tranimlarion, radio, heater,
air coodltioned ..............................

'A A  BUICK Lefafara 4door Mdaa. Aatomatk trann- 
O V  power ateertag. power C I 4 O R

brakae. factory air coadlttonad .. ▼ •••y

McEwen Motor Co.
nS -S ew ry AM

■ M g^ C A WLLAC

7 0 ^ 5 7  r e s u l t s t : :
U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S !

I
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QUALITY V ’.'' i For Less Is Y o u r s ^ t  Lewis
. . .  and Scottie Stamps Too!

100 ShMt 
Finest Surface,ALADDIN  

NOTE BOOK_c«.p,,. 
PAPER. . .  3 pkgs. 99«
TYPING
PAPER __________ _

Reg. $1.00

Lewis 
Price

TYPING  
PAPER .

Reg. S0<

M ANUSCRIPT TABLETS 
Reg. 25*........................-19<

ART PAPER
Reg. 25« ........................18<

BIG CHIEF 
TABLETS

Reg. 25<

Reg. 39* 2 9 ^

W H E N  Y O U  S H O P  A T  L E W IS ' S T O R E S  Y O U  G E T  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  A T  T H E  L O W -  
E S T  P O S S IB L E  P R IC E . A N D  IF  T H A T 'S  N O T  E N O U G H , Y O U  G E T  T H E  A D D IT IO N A L  S A V 
IN G  O F  S C O T T IE  S T A M P S . S A V E  A T  L E W IS '.
K * h M * * ^ H Sk^WEiiier

Varsity Notebook
29*

SUBJECT COVERS
^  LEWIS LOW X g  (

PRICE O  I

Composition Book
77MWITH DIVIDERS, 

REGULAR 1.00 e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

CUPBOARD
REGULAR 6 9 * ........................ . 44-

c h e e r l e a d e r  BOBBIE SOX
r, H I. IM% ^  O O e  4Lewis 8|MrM ^  p O lP l T X F  |

Triple ReU While. B-11, IM% 
Sett See I eOee

DIVIDERS
RIGULAR 10c.

Save On Sewing Needs
PICK-A-MIX. Calercd Spools 
sf Tkrcol No. N .............................................. 6 for 25t
SEWING THREAD. Star, No. H ,  
WhMa. TataL I jm  Y aria .............. 4 for 88^
Tracing Wheel 2Sf

Loundry Morkirtg Kit 49<t
Seam Ripperw ■ owwwwwwoeo 49 f•weennoaoo

Sewing Gouge « « 29f

Beeswax _  10̂  & 29^
W rist Pin Cushion .  . .  10*
Klesncut Scissors 98^
Blue Jeon Potches l-le. .. . .  29^
ALL LEWIS SEWING NEEDS ARE 1ST QIAUTYPRODUCTS.

CRAYONS
B IN N Y  & S M IT H

'' REG.
.15 
.25 
.35 
.75 

$ 1 . 0 0

W ATER COLORS
Praegr's Mskec the Best 
aetf we offer thea le >ee at 
a Iwge nvieg.

A sauDer star, 
hatlr hegleaer 
water color set

LA YA W A Y Q U ALITY TOYS TODAY!
DOLLS • e

D |  I T U  1 C  ^ 1̂̂  Horsemen •  Dressed in flennel,
I^ W  I  r l l C  •  16"Higl« ; •  No. S3S1 —  Reg. 4.S0.

tiAURIF

FREE
5,000

Yew." 23" Higit —  6.S0 Value

Lullaby Baby : •  No. 2333, C  O O  
Variety Positions

Little Dew Drop Weeps Dolly Teers from ^
The Eyes. A Chfld's Dream.............................................................. A e T Y

Peggy Ann Is Tell. Slim legs like a sub>teen Girl. Hair
RootOw ,11 curly bob. Dressed in Slacks. r  O  O

•No. 93201 ..................................................................................... D . O J

Miss Top Knot Refreshing New Series.
Dressed in pretty ^hret dreee with Peter Pan Collar. C  ^  ^
No. 630B. Regular $7.00...................................................................

TRESSY TSr
lllh’* Tan, Tcre Flgerr 

LEWIS Q O
PRICK A . T T

NEW PLUSH ANIM ALS
20" Turtle 
22" Poodle Noeseck 
15" Scottie Deg 
24" Laying Poodle 
2t" Stwedlng Franck Poodle

BARBIE DOLL ....................   1.99
M ID G E................     1.99
SK IP P ER ......................................................... 1.99
KEN . . . . .  ............................................ 2.77
BARBIE'S DREAM HOUSE  4.99
ETCH-A-SKETCH ^ui pr̂ . i.«...... 2.99
RACING SET kih. i».i« v. m ........... ........   4.99
VACCUFO RM nMiit MMiw «e«.»«. ni.M.............8.88
M ONKEY BATTLE JA CK ET 3.99
JO H N N Y SEVEN GUN 6.99
S ID EW A LK  s u r f b o a r d ;^ i 9 9
IICO R O  P lA V n , (.!« > •. »M .M  V A IU I ........................................

SCOTTIE
STAMPS
Regiater for our 

big drewieg to be 
bold August 31at.

SCOITIES ARE UKE 
MONEY IN YOUR 
LEWIS’ ST0RE.S!

24A ROSS PASTE
Just Right for All School .
Usoa. A Good Buy

Lowia Price .................. ................... 22*

SCISSORS
5*INCH w e e n r o o ' o o ' o o - e o e u - o o ’ -o o- •  o ♦ .. 19'

COMPASS t V

BALL-BEARING .............................. 17'
RULER •

12-INCH,
Lowia Price ....................................... 8'

ERASERS
Green Block Eraser 12*
Art Gum Eraser 8*
Typewriter Eraser ISî

TOT 50

STAPLER
1.00
VALUE 77 *

AND

PENCIL
SAVINGS

W EAREVER CARTRIDGE 
PEN with 12 Cartridges

7 7 *REGULAR 1.91

WATERMAN
37*3-FEN SET, Rag. E7c.................... W #

PENCILS
I

BEGINNERS, Reg. 1 0 c . . . . . . . . . . .

KLEENEX
TISSUES, NO. I t . .  5/ 88*
BOYS' GYM 

SHORTS
. . .  T T «
24 Te 34....................................#  ^

Tlwfw's e LEWIS 
STORE cleoe fe 

yew eti 
Celkg Pork 

Sbepplwi Center, 
Lemeae Highwey, 
1005 lltb  PIk o  

1712 Seutfi Gregg

masL

LUNCH
KIT »

W ITH THERMOS
1 .6 6

I

Lewis
Back-to-School Price

■r;s<rr T T T

TWIST SOX
Girla'
White
• -11
100% Soft 
Spun Cotton

Lewis
Frke

2 / 8 8

DEBBIE

BOBBIE
SOX

No. 999 
6 - B V i
White or Colored

LEWIS PRICE. 3/99
BOUFFANT

SLUMBER NETS
By Qlomouretto

Regular 
$1 Value

HALO STRETCH  
HEAD BANDS

100% Nylon 
No. BS 
29* Voino

LADIES' SEAMLESS

N YLO N
HOSE

REGULAR 59* 

PAIRS 1 . 0 0

FINAL CLEARANCE 
ON LADIES' AND CHIL
DREN'S SUMMER
CLO TH IN G. 1/2 P r i c e

BOBBY 
PINS
25* Packego

FALL PRINTS
o

REGULAR 1.00 . . .  ..............  6 6 ^  YARD

STORES
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Couple Recites Vows
In Catholic Church
Miss Cynthia Aneelina Gon- 

talez became the b i^  of Oscar
Zertucbe Saturday evening in a
ceremony performed in St Pe
ter, Prim* of the Apostles Cath 
oUc Church in San Antonio. The 
Rev. Patrick O’Brien officiated 
for the traditional rites.

The bride is Ahe daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Leo Gonzalez, 206 
NW 4th, and parents of tte 
brideswm are Mr and Mrs 
Joe Ziertuche, 507 Chapoy, Del 
Rio

The program of wedding mu 
* aic was preaented by the 
church choir which was ac
companied-by the organist The 
chorid selectlpns were “Jesus, 
Joy of Man's Desiring,”  “ Beau
tiful Saviour,”  “ Send Forth Thy 
Spirit,”  “Ave Marla.” “ Panl 
Angeflbua,”  and “ Song of The 
Angels.”

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar where the background 
was enhanced by two tall vases 
boldlflg white fkrwers. and a 
larger arrangement was placed 
behind the Blessed Sacrament 
Ba.skets inside the altar rail 
held anudlcr varieties of white 
flowers.

The bride was eecorted by her 
father as she entered the sanc
tuary and was given in mar- 
ruge at the altar. She wore a 
formal gown of candlelight peau 
de s(de ^ led  in a full bell sll- 
hooMte. The molded bodice fea
tured pearl and crystal jeweled 
Alencon lace appliques that 
traced the circlet neckline, 
swirled deep tato the bodice and 
was repeated on the skirt as em-

buiu>ed garland cascades. Multi
folds in back, bedecked with 
the jeweled lace, swept from a 
flat-bow into a petal point court 
train.

Her full veil, of French illusion 
fell in a fountain effect from a 
circlet of Alencon leaves, and 
she carried two large white 
Catalaya orchids atop a satin 
covered prayer book. Following 
the ceremony, the bride left her 
bouquet at a side altar for the 
Blessed Virgin Marv,*

For somc-thlng oM the bride 
wore a sacred medal that her 
pandmother had received from 
her husband on their wedding 
day. The blue Hern was her gar
ter which was later tossed by 
the bridegroom to the pooms- 
men as the bride toaaed a sec- 
(fid bouquet to the brides
maids. Something new was her 
dress and she carried a rosary 
borrowed from her mother.

Attending the bnde as maid 
of honor was her sister, Miss 
Yvette Gonzales.
'Bridesnuida were Miss Anna 

Marie Gonzalez, Big Spring, 
sister of the bride; Miss Bertha 
Gonzalez, Odessa, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Gloria Trevino, Son 
Antonio, Miss Minerva Marro- 
quin, Min Roeallna Marroquln, 
and Min CeUa Floras, aU of 
Brownsville; Min Grace Gar
cia, Alice; Min Gladvs Hlno- 

Robstown; and Min DiUa

cununerbund centered with a 
brooch. Each carried one large 
white pamellla with ntin stem 
tied with ntin streamers 

The flower girl wu Norma 
Wilma Naldonado, Del Rio, 
niece of the bridegroom. She 
was dressed like the brides
maids and carried a white bas
ket from which she dropped 
whRe rasa petals along-tbs 
bridal aisle 

The best man .w u  Daniel 
Enoch Flveash, Big Spring 
Groomsmen were Edward and 
John Swierczewiki, New Kens
ington, Pa.; Kenneth Guemsev, 
Laredo; Roy Santos and Elrme
Rodrlffuez, both of San Antonio; 
Juan Salinas,

e ring 
udolph 
1 of the

argo, Rk) Grande City.
All were Identically vessed in

floor • length Empire styled 
dresses of shocking pink gtae- 
getts and accented with a velvet

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC AND 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. Fran

cisco Rul^, ttl NW 4th. a boy, 
Robert, at 9:15 a m., Aug. 14, 
weigbkig I pounds, I ounces 

to Mr an

Ahraret, Hi NW 4th, a pri. Ros- 
9;M p.m., Augat 9;M p.m., Aug. 17. 

weighing 7 powids, 11 ounoce.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 

u  William Fetters. 797 Tulane, 
a bey, Mkhael Kenneth, at

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Paal l2:97 pm.. Aug. 19, weighing 9;the 
Silva, 411 S. 5th. Coahoma, a pounds, 9 ounces, 
boy, Louis, at 9:S  a m.. Aug. I Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gibby 
18. weighing 9 pounds. 9 ouncee. Ingram, 1J97 Mt. Varaon, a m , 

HOWARD COtNT ’̂ ChrlsU Delaae. at 9 23

Eagle Pan; John 
O’Mally. MiamlTl^ ; Jim An
schutz, Denver, Colo.; and 
Richard Knuesen, New York 
City, N.y.

Swing u  usbers were Sam
uel Gonzalez. Odesu; Tbomu 
Wilson. San Antonio; and Da
vid Gonnlez, DetUkTI all cous
ins of the bride; a ^  Daniel 
Richardson. Lameu. The 
bearer was Arthur Rudol 
Hahn, San Antonio, cousin 
bride. He carried the rings on 
a heart-ebaped ntin pillow.

In keeping with traditional 
custom a wedding chain, in the 
form of interlocking rosarin 
made of cryMals, wu placed 
over the beads of the bride and 
bridegroom. Min Bertha Gon
zalez carried a snull basket 
containing II dimes which had 
been blsnsed. The bridemroom 
presented these to the bride as 
a symbolic gift. Each wedding 
guek w u g t ^  a small missal 
with the couple's u m n  and 
wedding date biecribed.

The couple flew to Mexico 
City and Acapulco for a two- 
week honeymoon, the bride 
wore a pink, two-piece traveling 
costume of silk organu over 
whipped creme. The skirt and 
slcevelon coat were of lace 
lined with ornnn. Her acces- 

I wwte and she wore 
from bn wedding

were Mr. and M rs.____  ̂ __
veil and children, RHa and Ron
nie Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Gibbs and children Con
nie and Terri, Knott; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Saveli and children 
Lydia June, Deland, Wayne Jr..

MR. AND MRS. R. W. McNEW

Open House Planned 
On 50fh Anniversary
An opu boun will be held 

today at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. McNew. 510 Doug- 
Us, in ceMratkm of their fif
tieth wedding anniversary. 
Though formal invitations have 
not been sent, friends and reU- 
tivM are invited to attend be
tween the hours of S and 5 
p.m.

R wu Aug. 23,1914, that Min 
Deha L. Hamltai became the 
bride of Roy W. McNew. The 
ceremony w u performed by 
the Church of Christ minister, 
0. T. Walker, in hU home. The 
couple hu met four years ear
lier in the same home at a so
cial.

For her wedding, the bride 
a calf length blue silk 

brocade frock with a shawl col

HOSPITAL rOl'NDA'nON 
Born to Mr. and Mn. Ra

mon GarcU, 811 NW 9th. a boy, 
Jesus Manuel, at 12:95 pm . 
Aug 14, weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces

Bora to Mr and Mrs Rajpht

a.m.

c o r s M
bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Zertucbe m . The attenduu were Wiley 
will be r -  -  "

Crenshaws 
Hold Party
Mr and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw

Aug. 29, weighiag 7 pounds % 
ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. OUe Ax- 
tens. H9 W 8th. a girl. Tonya 
Marie, at 1:14 a.m , Aug. 19, 
weighing 9 pounds, 7 ounces.

WAFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 

Charles Goll, 997 Scurry, a ghrl, 
Ihma Ralphioe. at 2:49 
Aug. 12. weighiag 9

2:49 n.m., 
potmds, 2

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Bobby 
L Tarleton, 2S19 Lynn, a fh l

were hosts at s family picnic Jean Michelle, at 9:11 p.m., 
in Big .Spring City Part Mtur- Aug. 12, weighing • pounds, ^  
day evening. Aasistiag at tbe'oancea.

were daught« ^ .1  Bora to Airmu 2.C. and Mrs 
Shepp^, Mrs Earl WB-Ibmuim k im  wrighL

McAdams, and a bof, AOm  Eagsne, at 19:49
D J 
son, Mrs Tom
their husbands

Out-of-towa guests were Mr 
and Mrs J. Francis and chO- 
dren. Jimmie and laUy, Mid
land: Mr and Mrs Pete Bra- _ . .
nangh and chUdran. Randy and 
Julie. Ogden. Utnh; Mrs John P

14, weighlnc 7

Young. Daliu; Mr. and Mrs 
Delbert Vaagte, Deaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spelts and diaagh- 
ter, Cheryl Ubbock; Mr

p.m., Aag 
pounds, 2

Bora to Airmu l.C and Mrs. 
Ahrla S. Boema, O K. TralMr 

Eric UndKtof- 
Ang 14.

2
to Alrmaa l.C. and 

Mrs Jsrry 0. Kltcheu, 2414 
Sdi**!!"' a Jury Don. at 19:47 

Mrs Max Aathony Ira: and ’ IK weighing 9
Mr and Mrs_ D. j ,  Sheppard P *™ -
J r, Wichita FaQa.

Returns Home
(SC) >  BID stack- 

ne from Lonisiaaa
FORSAN 

Still Is home 
where he has been worklag dur 

the rammer moaths. He 
enter college la the fan.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Wil
liam Roberts, 211-A 8. Hunter, 
a boy. Tommy Duane, at 7:12 
pm., A^g. 17, wHghiac I 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Lud- 
RoestoTr 1411 Ortoto, a 

Susaa nstone, at 2:96 a.m., 
ug. 19 waighlaf 7 poua^

Uvtag la San Marcos un
til January and win make their 
permanent home in San Antonio 
wbera both wUl bo toacklag.

RECEPTION
The receptioa at El Antonio

Cline, who two months latsr be
came McNew's brother in-law; 
and Mrs. Walker, wife of the 
minister.

Mrs. McNew came to Howard

Country Club was followed by a 
B na( 'dsaoe maturing martoches

Centortoc the bride's tsbto 
was a gold champagne fountain 
la the shape of a Uon. The five- 
tiered wedding cake was com
pletely covered with coufectlon 
orchids The bridegroom's ts- 
bto was similar to that of the 
brkto and featured a chocolato 
caka.

Mtoi Yolaada Torrea, Big 
S^pr^ and Mtos Lora Adair, 

guasts la a 
brida'a book. Gueeta attendad 
from Daltoa, Odama, Dal Rio, 
Big Spring, Midland. MonlmTey, 
and Mexico dty, Mex., Laredo, 
Browuevins. A m . Robetowa, 
Lsinam, and Saa Antonio.

Tha brida to a graduate of 
Btomed Sacrament Hlch School 
and Incarnate Word CoUsBe ta 
Saa Antonio where she received 
Itor BS degree. During the past

Go To Colorado

County in a coverad wagon from 
Comancha County in January 
of 1101 with bar parants, Mr 
and Mrs. Lae 8. Hamlin. Mc
New arrived in the same area 
that year with his parants, Mr.

Mrs. J. T. McNew, by 
immigrant car on the railroad

Aftor thair marriage, Mr. and 
Mn. McNew lived on the A. B. 
Henderson ranch for one year 
and then moved to the J. F. 
McGee ranch to May for aeven 
yean. Tbair first purcbaaad 
farm waa near Auto and they 
Hvnl on this bomestoad 14 
VMn. Lator they farmed to the 
Fairvtow community befbra 
moving to Big Spring to make 
a permanent home in town. 
They malnuhNd the country 
boini and McNew farmed and 
ranchad for the ensuing yean. 
He to BOW in semi-ietnwment.

Hosts tor (jm Sunday affair 
win be the chUdien of the 
couple. They are R. X. McNew, 
Mrs. Bonnie Bennett, Mrs. 
Dwight McCann. Mrs. Gerald 
Bennett. aU of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Byron McCracken, Stan-

are Mr and Mrs. Robert New
comb and her sister, Mrs. Gays 
Lagans. Mike and Phil. Th^ 
are spending this week to Colo
rado.

Relatives 
Visit Here 
At Savelis
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Saveli, 

Ackerly, have had a group of 
family members u  guests this 
week. Mrs. Lydia Hall and chil
dren, Marshall. Sharon, Billy 
and Joel arrived Tuesday from 
Auburn, Calif., tor a two-week 
visit.

Joint Party Fetes 
Forson Chilciren
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. James 

Blake honor^ her children with 
a birthday party. Scottie who 
is seven, and Mitxl, two years 
old today, were feted with a 
lolnt celrtration., Assistiiw the 
hostess were Mra. Cliff Fergu
son, Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, Mrs. 
J. L. Overton, Mrs. W. M, Ro
mans and Mrs. Tom Spell.

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 AAontha To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

111 E. 5th AM 44851

Other visitors during the week 
frs. Johnny Sa-

and Dewey Floyd, Tarian; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ji "ames Saveli and chil
dren Donna, Rhonda and Tere
sa. Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Saveli and children, Glo
ria, Goldie, Michael and Katy, 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I^t ^velT and children, Edwin 
and Cindy, Ackerly.

They bMd a family reunion 
at Abilene State Park last week 
which was attended by H fam
ily members. An annual reunion 
was planned tor the last Sunday 
in July next year at Clyde.

NCO Wives Plan 
Tuesday Session
The NCO Wives Club of Wsbb 

Air Force Base will have a ptr-
3’ Tuesday at 7:90 p.m. at the 

CO Open Mesa. Mrs. Henry 
Leslie and Mrs. Artbur Sanders 
will be bosteeaes for bridge, ca-1 
naMa and pinochle.

A toe la honor of Mrs. Elmer 
L. Masters, wife of the atr base 
group commander, will be held 
on ‘nutrsday at 1:20 pjn. la 
the NCO 0 ^  Meas at Webb 
AFB. AO NCO and A lrn^ l.C. 
wlvee ara tevkad to attend the 
tea.

E T E R X A
B Y  R E V L O N
la tests sc 119 wemea by sciea- 
tlsts to Earape aad America,. 
ETERNA 27 shewed dramatle| 
resalta ac the sklas et I 
set ef every 19 wemee.
Use ETERNA »  faithfally 
fer 49 days. See why 
Revtoa b ^ ves 
R will de mere 
far year skto 
- thaa aay 
ether eeemettc 
cream.

Mohawk presents.., ACOM PLETEM
HEW KDID OF CABPET VAIO E)

L

ton. The boats wlU be joined
FORSAN (SC) -  On vscatlool^J' *!*!*■
V Mr and ifr< Rn>Mn nm>. chfldrea who will serve in the

bouse party.
Among tboee attending wiO be 

1 a n d fi15 grandchildren 
graadchildraa.

great-

eniployad ^  the

o o m  «
Wig H. : 

Sasi 
Km. 19

,  Indcpeadsnt School
Dtotrtct

Tha brldagroom to a graduate 
of Southweto Texas Stoto CoL 

ho received hto BS 
For the past veer he 

hu besa assoctotod In busli 
with hto father.

rehearsal dinner
A rahaaraal dtaasr, gjvac by 

tbs brhtogroom's paieots, wu 
held Friday eveatag at tha (told- 
ea Stoar. The head table wu 
covered with whitoast and cea- 
torsd with an arrangement of 
white flowon. Gneeu wen 
raembere of the wedding pariy
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Roemok* glvM you inoro luifoco yarn, 
groolor luxury for your monoy thon corpoti 

mod# wHh ony olhor populor Rborl

CAMPUS CLASSIC ’

•USE OUR LAYAW AY-

Margaret Gary, Howard County Maid of Cot
ton, would like to show you thii campiM 
crasher the will wear at North Texas Uni- 
vertlty . . . white Orion Bluer (14.98) and 
black dkkay (12.98) over yellow and black 
plaid wool skirt ($7.98)

THE KID'S SHOP
3r(J at Runnels Uee Our Layaway

315
R w im e le

Mbhowlc. world fennouB noktr of ccapttB and 
mof, has tokm Hnroulon—th« zHvolutionory n«w 
pdypropylton* bUfin fib«r—<md cr*ot»d a coipnt 
Tolu* that cannot b« ntipaaMdl Iti toft, clnor, «v «i 
colon a n  lock«d-in to stay lovtly alwaya. Its 
boautifuL T*natil« dnign toxtnr* goM with any 
T o o m d « (^ .

MU Mill!

HommokHn will find Boanolw a )oy to liv* with. 
bocauM its Hnroulon Buziaoo is omoainglT soil_________________________  JlT • o n
nsiatonL so oosy to cloon, and ^actically znw of

: shHodlng, toithnr.static! No pilling  ̂fussing, ox
Sm  this gnat nsw ccupst valuo in onr ston today. 
Us* onr *asy payin*nt plan, if yon wish, and start 
•njoying Ro^ok* from th* looms of Mohawk in 
your horn* zigM away.
*T. M. HscouIm FOfwdsr Cob

A w o s in g lT  eoO -rM iaV  
(■t end *(wy to ctow>— 
^Mftae Ism  aMiature 
S m  CBT oSm t  i b « r

la . . .  will Mver iad«k

Moira \vk

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
Uas our five home dec- 
oratiag cosBsellng . . .  
anotltor asrvice that 
makutbe Good House
keeping Shop so much 
more vafeabto to yon.

Shop With Us For

.shopAND APPLIANCCS
Compteto Home Furnishings 

Trade-Ins Accepted 907 Johnson AM  -4-2832
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Miss Shjrley Porter 
Weds H. D. Fraser
COAHOMA (SC) -> Waddlag 

vows were exchanged Friday 
evening by Miss Shirley Kay 
Porter and Harold Dwayne Fra
ser In the First Baptist Church 
In Coahoma. The Rev. H. G. 
Graves and the Rev. Dan Bur
row officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Porter, 
and the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Fraser, att of Coshoma.

The bride’s father accompa
nied his daughter down the a l^  
where satin ribbon marked the 
family pews. The altar was cen
tered with a white arch en
twined with huckleberry and ac
cented with large arrangement 
of white gladioli and chrysan
themums. Tall candelabras hold
ing cathedral tapers llsAted the 
altar.

As the bridal coimle knelt at 
tlw alUr, Dwayne Clawson ung

MIS. LYNNAID WAYNE DENTON

Miss Milam Weds 
Lynnard W . Denton
Miss Judy Milam and Lyanard 

Wayne Denton exchanged wed 
ding vows at • o’clock Satnr- 
day evening In the Lakewood 
Onmch of Christ at Denver, 
Coto.

Dale McAnulty, minister, of- 
fldatad for the donble r i n g  
ceremony which was performed 
before a white wrought iron arch 
entwined with greenery and 
gladioli bioeaoms. Flank^ the 
arch wore candelabra and bee- 
kets of ycUow spiked chrysaathe- 
mnma and white gladioli.

’The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Milam. 
•Ml W. 4th Place, Denver, 
and perenis of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs M. C. Dea
ton, Starling Cily Rt.

A program of mm

formed of a white orchid encir
cled by feathered white chiya- 
aathemnms.

mama. Sht acattered roat petals 
befora the bride u  she ap
proached the ahar. Kton Denton
was the ring bearer. ’The ttm- 

twinsTht matron of honor was tha 
brldt’B sister • la • law, Mrs.
Donna Jean Milam, AbUeae.
She wore a yeUow floor - leiigth ^  
gown with matching hesdpiec©'^’ *̂̂ ***̂  ta p «

yenr-old twins are a brother 
and sister of the bridegroom 

Jon and Dan Van Zyia, Den-

and slippers and carried coral 
Full dnysanthemums.

Bridesmaids wert Miss Eve- 
lya Cain and Miss Dclphla Ca- 
ttey. both of Lakewood. They 
wore coral gowns. matcMag ac- 

amt carried bouquets 
of yeOow duysaatlMinHins. All

long

sslec-
Uana, tociudhig “G Promise 
Me”  and -Whtther Thou Goest” 
was sang by a sextet, and Miss 
RRa Frecmta sang ’The Wed
ding Prayer.”  MaUag np the 
acxM were Mrs. Laverwe 
Dobha, Mrs. VhftaU Goad, 
Mrs. Verna Denagaa. Mrs 
Raye Btnrne. Mrs Diane Snod- 
graaa and Miss Becky Mooee 

LACE GflWN
The bride, given In marriags 

by bar father, wore a gown 
wMch she had fashlonad from 
lact evar aUpper satin The 
scalloped neckliiw was trimmMl 
wKh tiny seed paniis. and the 
long, tapered ilwvei fastened 
at ON wrists with six tiny satia 
bottona. Tha aatia Mdrt feO In 
ful pinats and faatnred hand- 
appBqaed dnatars of lace flow- 
era on the front and sMe pan- 
dt. A ditachable chapel train, 
trtmread with tha lace flowera, 
swept from a bow at the back 
waistline. She wore a crown of 
lace and saed penrla lo which 
was attached Iwr vefl of iOu- 
sioa. Her )ewelry was a single 
strand of paarte.

The bridal bouquet was

three attcodanu 
white glovee.

The beet raea was Loyd Mi
lam. Abilene, brother of th e  
bride, t'sberi were Jerry Neill 
and Georga Cathey, both 
Lakewood.

KeOey Denton. Big Spring, 
was the flower girl and wore a _  
floor-length droos Mmllar to thaj|tj, n  
attendants. Her hendband sraaihtiie*
of yellow pompon chryaaathe-

Sul Ross Visited 
By Fimily Group
FORSAN (SO-Attending the 

convocatian at Sul Ron .State 
College. Alpiae. Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs D. M. BardwcO 
sad sans, Milton aad Rabeit, 
and Mrs. Howard Story. Also, 
from Big Spring were Mr. aad 
Mrs Jmmiy Shoults. Jerry 
Bardwell and Mr aad Mrs Ben- 
aey Barnett were among tha 
gradaates.

Mrs. Jamas Blaka was dis
charged Friday from CowpM 
CUMe aad Hô tMal where she 
was a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Swlgar 
were in Ballinger Thursday.

RECEPTION
Parents of tha honored cou

ple joined them in recehrtim 
neats duriag a recaption foT 
lowing the ceremony Mrs 
Alta Coffey, Lakewood, recla- 
tered guests hi the FeUowiUp 
HaU at the chimch 

A five • tiered wedding cake 
decorated by Mri. Betty 
Brown, dominated the refresh 
ment table. The centerpiece 
wae of yellow Fuji chrymurthe- 
mums aad graoaery In a footed 

of mflkglasa van. Appotartninta 
era of dvar aad crystal.
Out-of-town guista were Mr. 

and Mrs C. E Black. Raton, 
grandpnnats of th e 

Mr. end Mis K. L

“ Whither ’Thou Goeet,”  “Be- 
ciu n ” and “The Lord's 
Prayer.”  The organist w as 
Lat^n Wood.

Tbe bride’s gown of white 
Chantilly lace over utln wu 
fashioned with a floor-length 
sUrt aad molded bodice. ’Tbe 
■calloped neckline aad long, 
petal-polat sleeves acesntad the 
design, and a tiered bustle of 
organza edged In lace adorned 
the skirt. A veil of illusion was 
attached to a pearl tiara. She 
cairted a cascade arrangement 
of Frenched carnations centered 
srtth a white orchid and 
showered with plcot utln atop a 
white Bible.

She carried an oU handmade 
handkmddef beloagiBg to Mrs. 
J. M. Jordon and her wedding 
dran wu borrowed from her 
sister. Tbe traditional bhw item 
wu u friendship garter. 

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Lyna Miller aerved her 

sister u  matron of honor in a 
strect-leagth frock of fan green 
nuu da aola. She wore a match
ing handpiece Mlu Carofyn 
Wilson, maid of honor, aad Miu 
Beverly Sherman, nleco of the 

and bridesmaid, wore 
of mint green accented 

with fen  grsn Identicnl in style 
to the matron of honor’s frock. 
Hwy carried nnaegayt of pom
pon chryaaatbemums ccotered 
srlth mint green carnations and 
dwwered in matching utm.

DebMe Kay Hhialey. flower 
girl, wars a matchiag dran and 
carried a baakat of yeltow pet
als. Jay Phlnnay preaentad the 

at tha ahar on a utln

Troy Fruer, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Andy Wilson 
were ushers, and Steve Fraser, 
brother of the bridegroom, aad 
Mark MiUiken lighted the altar 
tapers.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
discloaed deatination tbe bride 
wura a tangerine suit of linen 
with black accessories and the 
orchid from her bouquet.

FoUowIm  the honeymoon, the 
couple win be, at home at 
m  Aye. O, Luteock.

The bridal couple are grad- 
uatu of Coetaoma High School 
where both were members ol 
Student Council. National Honor 
Society, ^ n ish  Club, and ac
tive in sports. Tbe bride wu 
head cheerleader and hu rt- 
cenfy been employed at Jack 
Taylor Contractor, Inc. The 
bridegroom ie employed with F. 
and M. Builders and will at
tend Texu Tech In the fall.

RECTIPTION
A receptioe wu held in tha 

church aniwx following the cere
mony where guests srere re
ceived by the bridal couple, their 
parents and female attendants.

Tha refreshment table wu 
graced with tall tapers entwined 
With leather fern and white 
chryaanthemums. A white Un- 
en cutwork cloth covered a mint 
green underskirt.

The three-Uered wcddwg cake 
w u amboued with white rosu 
and mint green luvw  and 
topped with a miniature bride 
ana groom.

Houm party members were 
Mrs. Donnie Reid, Mrs. Bnce 
Weiborn, Mrs. Melba Hay, Mrs. 
Dan Currow. Mrs. A. V. Thur
man and Min Shblene Ridh 
tan.

Mrs. Danny Stoker 
fueeU. Out-of-town 
were Alton Thurman, San Aa- 
tonio: Mrs. Lynn Miller aad 
daughter, Tarri, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryu Akeu, MUIand; 
Abb DnvlB and family, Junc- 
Uon; Mr. aad Mrs. H R Hay 
aad Mr. aad Mra. G. Trlon,

Hawley; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Fraser and Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
Fraser, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hudson, Odesu.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Saveli, 
Seminole: Rrs. Vera Gordon 
and Mrs. J. H. Fraser, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
GravM, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Armstrong, Hobbs, 
N.M.; the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
James, Decatur, Ark.; and Ur. 
and Mrs. Boh Row, Coleman.

Mrs. Story Has 
Alpine Visitor
FORSAN (SC) -  Glenn 

Strom, Alpine, has been visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. How
ard Story.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cow
ley and son, Bobby, spent a va
cation tai Yellowstone National 
Park, Brice Cuyon and CUmu,’
Coto.

In San Angelo this weekend 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Dunn.

Danny Wash hu been dls-| 
missed from Malone and Hogan: ISU Gregg 
rcwiKHRioit ttoipiau.

Big Spring (Texos) Herokf, 
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riqgs I

Eddie Trice, Hawley, w u beat 
man, and groomamen wert Du 
ShaOnmw aad Jimmy Shafer.

Garden City Girl 
Wins 4 H Review
Denu Worst, daughter of Mr, 

aad Mra. OItver Want, Gardn 
City, received the Wool Award 
at the District Six 4-H Drau 
Review for the beM wool gu- 
ment In the show. The review 
wu held hi Monahau receat-
»y-

MIsa Worst wU be om of the 
thru 4-H firia to rspreetat Dis
trict Six at the State 4-H Drau 
Review to be held ia Dallu hi 
October.

to wswr while
1m m  O f utvA of ih #  i p i l  
l•■Mrkehly rich ceUectiow 
o f  hiirwiehed reiwbow hwes 
h c i« iit  U a iM  w lw U u  iM id

Toe fftM iMdMt wpt>«a, U k

K

Black. Pralrla G n v. Ark.; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Loyd Foru, Ratna; 
Mr. aad Mia. Floyd T o l^  
Pueblo. Cole., aad Carta 
toe. Big Spring

WEDDING TRIP 
When the coimit left oa a 

wedding trip to YeDowitime Na
tional Park aad the Grand ’Te- 
tons in WyomiBg. the 
wu weartag a green, three- 
piect salt with b l^  patent ac- 
ceuariu  and the coraaga from 
her weddlag bouquet. re
turning. they win luM t at Ml 
NE llth. AbUoM 

The bride la a Jualar at Abi- 
leae rhrisUu CoOapa, major
ing In vocatlooil bome econom- 
Icf. She is a member of Zeta 
Rho social dub aad the EDen 
H Richards Chib The bride- 
frnom. a scalar at tbe same 
college, is majoriag hi 
He ie buMnou aiauger of the 
school eanoal.

Your Choice of America's Most Popular

EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM SUITES

Jack and Jill First Grade, Kindergarten
and Nursery

2009 AAAIN

Miss Arab Phillips, Principal 
FALL TERM OPENS AUG. 31

R E G IS T R A T IO N  is  now  opon o f J A C K  A N D  J I L L  
fo r F ir s t  G ra d o , K in d o rg o rttn , o n d  N u rso ry  c h ild ro n .

W h tn  o c h ild  t n t t r s  o u r K in d o rg o rto n  o r F ir s t  G ro d o  
h t  is  b e g in n in g  now  o n d  im p o rto n t o x p o ritn e o s  in  on  
• n t ir t ly  d iffe re n t  e n v iro n m e n t. H e  is  w ith  c h ild re n  h is  
ow n o g e ; h e  is  u n d e r th e  su p e rv is io n  o f p ra fe ss io n o lly  
tra in e d  w o m en w ho u n d e rsta n d  h im ; o n d  th e  su p e rv i
sio n  o f  h is  g ro w th  o n d  t ra in in g  is  o u r re sp o n s ib ility .

D o you  kn o w  th o t o K in d e rg a rte n  c h ild  le o rn s  w h ile  
h e  h o s fu n ?  A  c h ild  o t p lo y  is  o c h ild  o t  w o rk , d isc o v e r-  
in g , e x p lo rin g  o n d  in te g ro tin g  k n o w le d g e  o n d  s k ills .

Apply Today ot Jack and Jill in Person 
or by Telephone

; . " I  i r  i

Sueinau Ptuna; AM 4-1411 Reeldance; AM 4-2262

W HILE TH EY LAST

9x12
BRAIDED

RUG
H PRICE

$24.95

Lat Ue Decoreta Yaur Hama — 30-40-90-0ay 
Bwdgaf Accawnta Walcama

IIS  I .  2nd

I tl/keat Cc. AM 4-S721

\ 4-2832
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MBS. WILSON BANKS AND MB. PIEBBE

India Still Shrouded With
Eternal A ir Of Mystery

By JO BBIGHT |d*y
India — land of Mernal mys-|hli family thia week They will

ten’
Here are still the Hindu tem

ples ceremonial elephants, 
dancuif girla u d  lotus blos
soms Bordering oorlhem In
dia are the great Himalaya 
Mouniains, and In Its jungle U-

and wlO drive out to get 
They

make their next borne In Mont 
gomery, Ala., w im  he will be 
Inspector General at the Air 
Univeraity. He fonnerly was 
Wing Commander at Webb AFB 

The Banks' honte In New Dei- 
hi was In an area called Haas

gers hide by day a ^  P*^l'Kakaua which was on the road
the frtn*e of farm villam byjto 
night E\-en the wildest of neasU oil 
prefer human ncah to surra-
tlon

There are hundreds of tbon- 
aands of villages between the

the Ta 
other

____  ^  .mages Between we, ,  „ _ ___  .
Arabian Sea ana the Bay of Ben-|*"<l floors

Mahal. Urn man; 
the dty, il 

was ctmatnicted or brick, over 
laid with whitewashed stucco 
The widla wura thick to com
bat the Intanae aammar beat.

le Tat Mahal.
■ buildings In t 
conatruned of

gal and In many of them there concrete. ^  ^  '"*®***
have lived those who became architecture In the dty corn-
food for the tiger 

New Delhi, capital of
bines Western classic and na- 
,tlve Hindu aad Mohammedan 

^  forms. Their home had been ob
tained for them by the United 
States Embassy staff sad was 
built aad owned by an ladlan 

<1̂ .  f.rm ^ roqulTes St lesst ate em-

Ualnn of India. Nes In the shad
ow of the mountains and In the 
center of rlllam  where, at sun
set. men still come from the

tools aad chlhfren gather dried 
cattle mamre for fuel The city 
Itself Is bnrsting with humanity 
and there Is seldom a second 
glance for those who fall dying 
in Its streets Paradonically, 
benes of seme who starved to 
death caa be found near the

“ Servants are easy to 
explained Mrs Banks, “but M 
Is a real problem to get a crew 
that will wort together bacanee 
of the caste system, rellgloas 
differences and language bnr- 

You most have one per
..wti. ■ bUtd of foTetTun who
tJ; MoUfite tttaitai; •“
----------------{ .s i

laundry worker and “ chewld- 
dar"—one who guards the home

17th I 
world

It was here that Col Wilson 
Banks task kts wife, Marcia, 
aad daagbttr, Jacquie, 14. whan 
ha was aaaied chief of the Air 
Ferre Sactinn for tha United 
SUtee MBBary Supply Missioa 
to India at New Delhi Wilson 
J r , M, reanained la the United 
States to continue his edneation 
as did Boaald. HI, who stayed 
la Big Spring and graduated 
from Ugh school this spring

Afler many montha In <he col
orful conatry of Contrasts. Mrs 
Banks aad Jacqula returned 
here last BMwilh

aad irounds
“I was amarnd to son that

all bathraonM bad outsida 
doors." conthraad Mrs. Basks, 
"but I was told this was be
cause the person that daanad 
them was of tha lowaol caste 
and was not permitted bwide 
the rest of the noose."

Sometimes there was anntlter 
member of the Banks' staff A 
driver was needed at night hi 
the city which Mrs. Banks tett 
had the worst traffic coogastlon 
ui the world Fighting for space

Col. Banks was dua to ar-,were foreign cart, rickshas.
rive In Charleston. SC., yester->taxis, jeeps, horse tongas, thou-

The Book Stall
114 B- Third

her! Cobb̂  Cteh
Play Te Win The

Dial AM 4-2B21 

Slag Tragfey
rfwe«*a
DapUrate

BrMgs CamaleteSMS sv Mr. snsM ,.s.’
te Caalract B r i^

S.M

Sharteat Wtaalag Bridge in

Play Of Tha Baad At *^1^

CarWl
At The Bridge TaUeis US

TaHtea — S, I and 4 lahlea. Scare pads and palat 
raaat tehle cwvera.

laada of bicycisa, paopia aad,Indian women tor saris are tha 
animals. moat etegani In the world. Mrs.

Ob say street, children, dogs Banks brought back some of 
aad cows fight each other over the wonderful raw silks, rasb- 
a bit of garbage to cat. Imere and dreaaes with uabe- 

“ We expected to aee sacred llevable embroidery work 
cows taken cart of," said Mrs Thera are skirts and jackets

“This Isn't done and 
wander about tlw streets, 

the common cattle are 
cared tor better than children." 

TWO SIDI’I.S

they 1 
whOt

with tiny mirrors biaet, agate 
necklaces from Tibet, beautifal 
porcelain beads and a robe 
urMh pure gold thread. Ot conraa, 
they were purchased there for a 

of wtThis la 0̂  among the lower ..
clasMs of people, and like ln|<^

what they arould

aay other eouatry', there is «  wouM sU up
other side to the coin marthie ta your home

Miss Paula Gordon
Marries D. C. Wash
Miss Paula Sue Gordon and 

Danny Clark Wash were united 
in marriage Saturday In the 
sanctuary at the First Presby
terian Church. The Rev. S. C. 
Crumley, unde of the bride
groom, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

bride Is'the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Gordon, 
2307 Grace, and tha bride
groom's parents sre Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Forwn.

The bride, accompanied by 
her father, approached tiie al
tar down the aisle marked with 
white satin bows. A sunburst ar
rangement of white chrysanthe- 
muma, gladloU and carnations 
centered the altar, and on cither 
side were seven-branched cande- 
labras holding till cathedral u- 
pers. Emerald fern trees com
pleted the setting.

Mrs. Fran Boiwfske and Mrs. 
Freddie Stuart sang "Oh Prom- 
lae Me",as Debbie and Dianne 
Wash, nieces of the bride
groom, lighted the tspars. They 
wore klenticsl frocks of aqua 
and yellow crystaleUe and car
nation ‘ wristlets; Miss Diane 
Banks played tradiUonsl wed
ding music and “ Whither Thou 
Coast" during the cindlellghtlng 
service. For the ceremony she 
played "The W ed^g Prayer." 

BRIDAL GOWN 
Tlw bride’s gown of pesu de 

sole w u covered In silk orgsnu 
and lace accented artth seed 

rls The fitted bodice toa-

two-piece, tailorad dress of tur
quoise linen with white acces
sories and the orchid from the 
bridal bouquet.

The bride Is s 1W4 graduate 
of Forsan High School where 
she was a member of the Honor 
Society, student council, Thes
pian uub, Spanish Club, prail- 
dent of Future Hotnemskers of 
America, cheerleader and vale
dictorian of her class. She has 
been a student at Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUega this summer.

T h ii tiliftftiiiiMiiH irra iluM til a ls mr WrMBVKtkMrilf ^̂ WNBaMswOTB V*
Forsan In 1981 when ha was 
affiliated with the Honor Socie
ty, Spanish Club, president of 
Student Council, and lettered in 
football and baiketbsH. He was 
a Howard County Junior College 
student during the past year. He 
Is employed with the Forsan OU 
Well Service.

RECEPTION
Guests were received In Fel

lowship Hall following the cere
mony by the laidal coupte, the 
parents and feminine attendants.

A tall sUvec spiral candtlabra 
holding votive candles and ar- 
rangemants of white carnatkms 
and Fuji! chrysantlwiminte can- 
terad tha bridal table. Tha ta
ble wu covered with a white 
•nk organza cloth ovar white

utln, and naiAlns engraved 
with the couples nanws wc 
in the bride’s chosen colors of 
blue and white. Crystal and sQ 
ver appointments were used 
The three-tiered tradiUonsl wad
ding cake wu topped with an 
arrangement of lilies of the vaL 
ley and two white love birds.

Mrs. Leroy Hurst.. Seymour, 
registered giwsts, and hooM par 
ty members were Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, Mrs. W. M. Romans and 
Mlu  Mary Kay McNallen, all 
of Foraasr

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
John B. Gordon, Mlu M u Gor
don, and Mr. and Mrs. .lohn B 
Gordon and family, Oklahoma 
Ctty, Okla.; Mrs. Nora Bruce, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Boothe and family, Kyle; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crumley 
and family, Dallu; and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Crumley, Brady 
Also, guests attended from For- 
un, Snyder, Seymour, and 
Stanton.

PRE NUPTIAL PAKTY
Tha bridegroom’s parents an 

tertalned with a rateaml din
ner at Oricer’a Restaurant Fri
day aventng. Tha attanduta 
ware preeentad glfta by the brld' 
al cootie who exchanged ladl 
vldual t̂tM.

pearl
hired kmg sleevet coming to a 

It at the wrists. Tha formalpoint I
length aUrt was adorned with 
lace medalBons accented wKh

WEBB WINDSOCK
seed pearls and flowed into a 
chapel train. A tiara of tulle.
purls aad saquiu held a fta' 
gertlp vail of talla.

Tha brlda wore an antiqoe 
pendant watch that had bn- 
longad to bar paternal graad- 
mother aad tha tradtUonal bar 
rowed, new and bhw ttams. Her 
bridal gown had been fashioned 

her maternal grandmother, 
Erda Lawta.

She camsd a caacada booquat 
of stephanoUs and orchida ae- 
caatad with purls aad picot 
satin

Miss Lanall Overton. Foraaa, 
wu maid of honor attired te an 
aqua rryatallaue gowa fashioned 
wMh a fitted bodice, aad fall 
skin. Her helo hat of Uluaiu 
matched her dreu. Mlu Bonnie 
Slnmeu. brldennald. w u Iden- 
tlcilly gown te a yeOow frock 
aad Charla Wash, alaca of the 
bridegroom, sarved u  junior 
bridesmaid la u  aqua gown

By SALLY BUDSON 
Come to the "Potpourri" 

luncheon Sept. I at U:S0 p nt 
The Offloers’ Open Meu wfll be
arranged with displays of an- 
tiquu and oblects of Interest, 
new and oM. If you have some
thing of Interest plaau call ou  
of the foOowtag

Thtee are many waaMhy a a d i^  n»*ke a shirt In two boura 
highly educated Hindus In theiU^-
country and under the govern
ment's Five Yur Plana much 
progress hu hem mede since 
n became e republtc. The chll- 
dru ate eager to learn and 
aaxlout tor u  educatlm that 
wffl] bring them eenwthlng bet
ter

Mrs Ranks uld that muy, 
schoolt are la tents and chU-jsmall dot u  the 

en attend claanu ta two or 
thru Mitfta aach day They 
start at sun-up and the last stu- 
drata start home at dusk.

“I c u  su  h ^  for the 
er generation.' Mw continued

BEAUTIFUL
She deecrihed Indian womu 

u  beautifal crutnes and said 
that evu thou of tha lower 
rtats puseu ed poise and a 
grace w movemut Tha upper 
claw womu uu a lot of coe- 
mcllct — espectally tor their 
eyu Often their Unstick, a 

torenead and 
ftagarmfl polish antch the aari 
th^ have choeu tor the oc- 
caslu. The dot used le^aym- 
hnUu tha caste they betos^  
to The cooUe womu wear

They carried anupys of yellow 
carnatjQiis backad ta matching

bright colon and ahtey ateei 
I admire them u  much for: bracelets u  wrtsts and aakles 

they have such an tatea.se wtll The Banka family win start 
to succeed that I Mleve they another advmture ta Air Force 
would do far more than we living next week Will Jr wiU 
Ameticam ta order to belter arrive from Arizona and be 
themselves" However, their with the family before entering 
ambHlu la stll] tempered aad|Artaou State University. Roa 
clouM  with the tramloMl he-'wtn vacattaa with a friend he- 
Usf that "whatever win he, will tore going te Texu Tech; and

ntin aad tuDe aad showered la 
yellow ntta.

AITENDANn
Phn Moore, MhUaad. aad H 

K. Elrod. Forsu. were beat 
mes. Robert Wash. forBaa, 
aephew af the bridegroom, 
aervad u  jnalor grosmsman 
Van Lewta. conata of tlw bride, 
aad Donnie Gooch, Forua, were

Steve (kwdu. btethar of the 
bride, carried the rings u  a 
white utta pillow. ReM WaMi. 
niece of the wldegroom.
u  flower girl ta a yeOow erv-

rtylestalette dran Identical ta styi 
to the totiUalne attendants and 
carried a elille basket of yel
low rou petals. .She wu ce- 
corled by RiUy Wash, nephew 
of the bridegroom.

For a wedding trip te Waco 
aad DaOn, the bride wore aJ

peopia; Mn 
Kenneth Monru, S-tlM, 
Mrs Ray Rider. AM 44MH or 
Mn. Tom Hensley. AM 34112 
The thtau you loan win be waU 
jpratacted aad carad tor. Coma 
m a comfortable dius and flats 
and an)(w aeatag the Items. For 
reaervatMna. caO Mrs. D. L. 
Fradrtck, AM S47N or Mrs. W 
B BUckwen. AM AIM.

There w u a party last Sat
urday at the pavOlM. Tha par
ty wu flvra by O aa 6KG of 
MlUt for aaaa » G  ta »«U i 
Thara 
peraou 
suits. Tha 
rangementa aad left tha glris 
ffu  to havo a good time

KNirriNG

vara approxiniately #  
attendlag wearing flight 
w m u made all the i r

The kaltttag d au u  wOl not be 
tlmasiartlaf natn Sept. 14. The tlmi 

each Monday wfll be at 1 p m 
at tlte Oflkera' Open Mau. Mrs' Open
A. F. Tautt win bt 
theu duau. She wll ha 
to work wtth groups of two or 
thru who have done no knltttac 
betore and wonM Uka te hava 
aome pra-halp wtth It For to- 
fornutiu SN anrollinam ta tho 
ctau. can Mrs Jamu Klehlt, 
AM t-4S44 TUs daaa, tor the 
preaant tima, la opu only to 
Offlcen Wivu* dab meaBben.

Cottu drenus and flats win 
be won to the "HI aad Bye" 
coftoe Ang. 27 at M a m. at the 
Officers* Opu Mete The theme 
of the coffu win be "Watar- 
melu Time "

BRIDGE
Muthly bridge wu bald at

Mra. Baaks daacribad an of
India u  a fantaatlc plaoa wtth 

utra that Itarau u  bm
bruth away. She 

deacribed exquisite cotori ta 
buildhig tflu aid garroout tob- 
lica aad said that hmm we sev
er droamed extated—end the

•re ^ g  te
Jacque aad the new toy 
die. w . Ptarru. wOl bo wtth —  
pannts la Alauma. They win 
wave bare Thnnday 

"Waal Texu hu bau won- 
dartal tor an. and wa 
toavtag vary mach 
Banka u  aha packed a few Big 
Spring •ouvenns anwng thou 
from India. "R'a not goodbye.

peo-

wa regret
uld Mni

colan last. Tha vary old Utaa
are aUll u  bright aad tnw ujtboagh. I’m sure we'U be 
whu they ware first made. tag oar Texu frieods agata 

Soma of the fabrics aaed bylta^ It's aoon."
I

Wedding Vows Read 
In Friday Ceremony

Meet Madame President

j r « t s o
SCHOOL OF DANCE

STUDIO IN
SETTLES HOTEL

Evelyn V. Pena Rita R. Shnoaton

BALLROOM CLASSES
Grades 6 through 12 elifibla
CLASSIC BALLET, TAP, ACROBATIC
from age S years
TOE and MODERN JAZZ
from age 10 yaara

Protoateonal Inatraetor with S  Yaara
Traiatite aad IS Yean TaacMag Exiwrtanca. 

----------------------SEPTEMBIM 4CLASSES START 
To Register, CaB Mn. Pami. AM M «

Mn W. M. Gage. IM  
NoUn, la president of the 
Sew and Cotter C3ub and 
win be ta office nntil the 
flnt of tha,.yur. She hu 
been aflDlated with tha or- 
gaBlatlm tor 20 yaara, u  
honor the shaiaa wtth sev- 
aral actlva mambera of the 
chib.

Alao, she la a member of 
the Laura B Hart Chapter 
of tha Order of Fjisten Star 
aod hu held three dlfferut 
offlcu durtag her 31 yaais 
ta OES work. Her aome 
churck ta the First Baptist 
where ahe la a member of 
the Btrdte Beckett Sunday 
School Claar.

Mn. Gage Is a natlvt of 
AubUb and received her ad- 
ucatloa there At tha begin- 
ntag of tha new centaiy she 
becamt tha bride of a Llano 
boy ta IMS and they moved 
te Big Spring ta 1132. The 
lata Mr. Gage w u a Gulf 
(3U coosigBU.

Whaa Mn. Gaga ruchad 
bar TMh birthday raeantly 
thara wan meongs from 
Ml chUdna. They an Mn. 
C. E. H a h a, Carttbad. 
N. M.; Mn. 1. J. Daria, 
AuMla: and Mn. (Haytu 
Bettle. Mn. R L. Heith and 

■d BIB Gaga, an af

MRS. W. M. GAGE
Spriita. There an  11 

idcnndru and etghtgraaden
grut-grandchlldm.

Durnig her spare Ume ibe 
risRs shut-ins and keeps the 
sewing machtae busy mak
ing glfta tor bar famuy. Sha 
1a u  African triolet fanclar 
aad hu about 41 dlftomt

LAMESA (SC)-Mtaa Bait>ara 
Jo Ely became the bride of 
Thomu Darrel Zachary ta a 
double • ring ceremony at 7:M 
p m. Friday ta United ftoatacoa- 
Ul Church wtth Rev. D. V. 
Fuller, puator, offldatlBg.

The bride Is the daujiter of 
Mr. and Mrs. l̂ esUe By, La-

a yrilow twa • pteu ault of cot
ton, covered wtth wMte laca aad 
a pals ytOow k»g Mured 
blottu. Her accenortes warr 
low Mm u  and matching L..( 
Sha wore a hoaquet and while 
glovu to compleineat her out 
fit.

meu, and the bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and llrt. D. D.
Zachary, also of lamau

Gtvu ta marriage by her fa
ther, the bride entered tha 
church down u  alile of Ughted 
candla tapers The wedding 
vows ware reputed banuth an 
archway of greaury and yal 
km chryunthemums.

tha Offlcen’ Opu Meu Thurs
day. Advanced wtaners wert 
Mrs. Hugh Bowdu aad Mrs. 
Robert Sandner, flnt: Mrs. 
Tom Normlle and Mrs. Jamu 
Oxley, second; aad Mrs. E. M 
Buna and Mn. Richard McMaa- 
igeO, thM._

Intermediate wtaners war e  
Mn. Steve Oka aad Mn 
Chartaa Back, ftrM; Mn. Dave 
Glaaeer and Mn. Krnaath Mu- 
ru . second: and Mn. A. T. 
Stomoos aad Mn. J. T. Slam- 
ou , third. Mn. Roger Ayru 
w u the travel pri». aad Mn 
J. T. Slemeu w u tha Mwclal

j^jARDlIS

Tha ow e Bowling Leagu wfU
hava a m aet^ Sept. I at 7;M 

m. at tha Offlran’ Opu Messp m . I
There have

of the
ben 
league

offl-
have

restgaed. Thara will have to be 
•Mkre-elartlu ef officers betore the 

raO-ofto may Mart. If anyona la 
tatereatad ta bowUag tor u> 
length of time, or evu u  a aub- 
atitute. plaau coma to this 
moating.

Sizu 8 to 18. Suada-front 
worsted wool (100?%) doul̂  
la knit thrca-piecar. NEWS: 
Harlequin tueda inseta sup
ply color-play on aueda 
jacket-front. Burgundy with 
Pink. 6S.00

Caudeirs
DRBSS SHOP 
1711 Oragg

T R O J A N 'S  
O L D E D  L U G G A G E

Afler a wedding trip to New 
Maxlco. the cou ^  will make 
their home ta LtveOand.

The bride wlU attaod Levsi- 
laad High School and the bride- 
grum wto attend South Plalu 
Jimlor College this lalL

Ttw bridt wore a fun l e ^  
vnthgown of taffeta, covarsd ___

chiffM. Tha full Mdrt, acemted
toat the waist In back, tapered 

a kmg flowing train. White lace
over chiffon covered the slerve- 
len bodice and accented the 
akaDaped neckline. Hie w a 1 a t
langth iacket of lace wu ac 
cuted ta the back by Uay but
tons and fitted tieevu tapered 
to potata at her wrteu. Her veU 
of MUcilhiskm wu attached to 
a ernwB of sequins and pearls 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white caraaUons u  a w h i t e  
Bible

Mn. J. W. Blackstock. sistar 
of the brlda. served u  m alm  
of honor. Trey Hanu, Lamau 
served u  bsM man.

A reeeptkm followed ta tha 
parlor of tha church and tuasta, 
•MmMMI from Leveoaud, 
Brownfiaid. Odaau. Hamita. 
Rotan, Amarillo, Tahoka, Stin
nett, Semlnoia, Big Spriag aad 
Lamen

For travalteg tha bilia

— — V----- - ■ -

. DIRECTORY OF PIANO TEACHERS
MRS. CHESTER BARNES MRS. ANN HOUSER

1308 Dixie, 3-3081 103 Cedar Road, 4-5662
MRS. FRED BECKHAM MRS. H. M. JARRATT
1107 Sycamore, 4-6757 429 Edwards Blvd., 4-8592
MRS. F.C. GAMBILL • MRS. WILLIAM MILLER
1011 Howell, 3-2405 1104 Pennaylriinia, 34527

MISS ROBERTA GAY MRS. MARGUERITE MORRIS
1514 Eleventh Place, 4-8563 608 Elerentb Place, 3-1176

MRS. FRED HALLER MRS. DELNOR POSS
516 Edwards Circle. 4-2265 4100 Parkway, 4-6037

MRS. ROBERT HEINZE MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
502 Highland. 4-7648 718 Hillside, 44732
MR. JACK HENDRIX MRS. DONALD RICHARDSON

H. C. Jr. CoUage, 4-8311 Hilltop Road, 3-2814
MISS ELSIE WILUS
608 Rttiinala, 4-5462
COURTESY o r .

Big spring Piano Teachers Forum
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Miss Louan Parks Marries 
Dr. Glenn Rogers Saturday
MUe Louse Psrks becsme theibrief sleeves. The Isce skirt fee-

bride of Dr. Glenn Rogers at 
7 o'clock Saturday evening in a 
double ring ceremony per
formed in the First P resb^ 

•riaa Gmrch at Lamesa. John 
t;ipsoa, pastor of the North 
Fourteenth Street Church of 
rhrlat. officiated for the nuptial 
rites.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pa% , 1009 
N. 12th, Lamesa, and Dr. and 
Mn Lee 0. Rogers, MO Wash
ington Blvd., are parents of the 
bridegroom.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar graced with brass can- 
delabras holding ''otive lights 
and garlands of smilax formed 
the background for brass urns 
bolding all-white arrangements 
of spider chrysanthemums 
and gladioli.

A program of traditional wed
ding musk was presented by 
Mrs. H. B. Miller, pianist, who 
accompanied Mrs. Douglas 
Black and Robert Parka, broth
er ef the bride, as they sang, 
“ One Hand. One Heart."

SILK GOWN
The bride, escorted and given 

la marriage by her father, cboee 
a formal gown fashioned from 
silk ivory p^hment and Fnajch 
lace, designed with an A-Une 
silhouette having a lace empire 
bodice, Florentine neckline and

tored a deep hemline of parch
ment finished by a bias fold 
The gown was accented In back 
by a lace deUchable train, 
square cut and bordered Iw 
matching fabric. Har veil of silk 
illusion Tell in tiers from a pill 
box, heavily encrusted with s ^  
peaiis

The bridal bouquet was of 
whits roses

Parks, Lamasa; and William C. 
Estea, Bonham.

RECEPTION 
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception was held 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
church where the bride and 
bridegroom were joined by their 
parents in receiving guests.

The bride’s table was overlaid 
with an impound cloth of white 
Unea and appointed with silver

fttlsnrilng thft trridf at **4 cryitnl. A allver candela-
........................bnuTi was arranged with small

white chrysanthemums nestled 
in greenery, and the three
tiered wedding cakn was topped 
with a miniaturs bride and 
groom. The bridegroom’s table 
was similar to the bride’s. It 
held a smaller silver candela
brum with fkmcrs and a dou
ble ring chocolate cake.

Guests were registered la the 
bride's book by Mrs. J. P. Sen- 
tar. Lamesa, and Mrs. Monty 
McMlnn, Austin

of honor wss Mrs. William A. 
Roever Jr., Austin. Brideemilds 
were Mias Sally Fisher, Fort 
Worth: Mlu iW y  Wheeler, 
Houston; and Miss Leanne Carr, 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride, 
who wu the junior brideenuid.

The feminine attendants w «« 
Identically dressed la floor- 
length dresses of azalea chiffon 
velkd over taffeta. The Empire 
bodkes were marked by a band 
of wine velvet ribbon and fea 
tured square necklines and brief 
sleeves. Their headpieces were 
of matching material.

Charles Dishman, , Bryan, 
•erved as best man. Grooms
men were Dr. James Prentice, 
AuaUn; Dr. Watton Lawrence, 
Fort Worth; and Biyan Tram
mell Jr., Houston. The ushen 
were Robert Hewell. Houston; 
Robert Halaell. Bryan; David 
Raad. San Angelo; Robert

>mm

Casually Yours
By JO IRIGHT

5After a few yean of asking 
myself why I stayed in Bi 
Sprliif—and a few more 
knowmg the answer—Pm glad 
I did. That’s not denyteg there 
were dlaappolnunenta 

la the flrtt place, I moved 
here because that old courthouse 
sqearo sad I seemed meant for 
each othar. It was outdated, and 
I’m sure. In III repair, bat to 
the stranger pasring throogh It 
preaantnd a qnalnt facade of 
gmaOtown contentment.

I hardly had time to plant tha 
petunias and establish a credit 
rating bafore they begaa tearing 
It down.

The fim  nlcM hae. In IMS, 
was spent at the tredltional New 
Year’s ten dance In the o ld  
country club and afterward, at 
the SetUee Hotel Athletic dub, 
1 iMt Mr. and Mrs. Riymond 
ToOett. I didn’t have my note
book aioni bnt m  turn In my 
typewritar If Irta w aat wnar- 
1̂  a lavoodsr cocktail d rw  
with a cvffisd collar!

An of whkh brinp to mind

that Ray TOUatt is tonrtig India 
with the Porter Randall group, 
as la Mrs. Grant Boardnua s 
moUier, Mrs. Earl Moore. T he 
travelers should bo back wtthla 
two or three weeks. Maxine, 
who toured the Modlterranoaa 
STM with the grcmp leaf year, 
said that h v  mother wrote re
cently of seeing bodloi cremated 
and tnrowa In the Ganges R tw  
—whkh wasn’t nxactly h v  cup 
of tna. .

R. E. McKJnney and kls son. 
Bldk, are looklnt farward to 
IMS spectacular ughta this wof 
whOa they are deop-Ma flahhif 
and being bancbcombwi in GaT 
veaton. On tba way down, thoE  
spend a lazy day or ao hi I n  
Aatonio and will bn In Segnta 
latar to sea his unde and ant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson.

There wss slaaoat sa nodus 
this weshnd. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon went to Dallas 
Friday to take tba Charles 
Wcbb̂ B rhildm. Mark and KM ,

Members of̂ tbe bouse party 
from out of town were Mrs J. 
H. Ragan and Mrs. L. t. Ser- 
hice, both of San Angelo; Mrs. 
J. C. Bsyless, El n so ; Mrs. 
Warikk Carr. Ubbock; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan. Big Spring; 
Mrs. Ken Kummer, Brow^ld; 
Mrs. Monty McMlnn, Austin; 
Mrs Rny Lewis. AbUsno; Mrs. 
Carey McAdams, Groom; Mrs. 
Loater Wilkins. Senath, Mo.; and 
Mrs. Robert Drum, East St. 
Louis, n .

Those from ’ Lamesa were 
Mrs. Hardy Dalmont, Mrs. Joe 
Aleuadcr, Min Jana Alexan
der, Mrs. J. B. CUtibonw, Mrs. 
W. H. CoDlas, Mrs. Robert Ko- 
■er. Mrs. Ron McDonald, Mrs 
Bill Warren. Mrs. Dougins 
Black. Mrs. Noble Price, lire

W. H. Ford, Mrs. W. R. Oa- 
born. Mrs. Mattie Baird, Mrs. 
Hugh Lott, Mrs. Tom Burnside 
and Mrs. J. H. Clark.

Also, Mrs. Van Neill, Mrs. 
Gene McAllister, Mrs. Matt Mc- 
CaU, Mrs. J. H. Baldwin, Mrs. 
J. P. Senter, Mrs. Carl Co«, 
Mrs. Bowen Cox, Mrs. Boyd 
Echols, and Min MitA Green.

Out-of-town guests were Min 
Anne McKni^t, Jliss Mary 
Kay Schoffloan and Hin Fran-t 
chelle CoUiaon, aU of Dallas; 
Miss Linda Lanham. Temple; 
Miss Lynn Porter, Mrs. Jdin S. 
Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Dishman, Brynn; Min Ann 
Chiln and Mr. and Mra. No
ble Prentice, Austin; Mrs. Rob
ert Hewell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Trammell, Houston; and 
Mre. William Estes, Bonham.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Mexkol 

City and Acapulco, the bride: 
wore a three-piece knit suit in 
complementing shades of blue, 
a matching hat and w ^e liz
ard Scce.ssorie.s Upon returning, 
the couple win be at home at 
431S HoUand. DalUs.

The bride attended Stephens 
oUece at Cotambia, Mo. and 

the Universltv of Texu. She is 
a member of Phi Beta Phi so-

■)

and_______
vMUm here wtfli Mrs. De- 
Rykc’a sMcr, and broUMr-to- 
law. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
at tog

’The gnetoi are from Chkago. 
ni.. sod Sue la a fretounan at 
the Vnivurtoty ef lUhiols where 
Bbu plans to major to drama

WMte Unm covered the toe 
Ubie where the laulerptoce was 
a mixed bonunet of fresh flow

to vMt thtor other paadpar- 
auts, the Hals Webba. They wfB 
meat Kaieu oho Is flytog to
from New Yoih after im w  
a raoutii with the Charles 
Webbs, who will fly to Europo 
Friday. Atoo. UM^l mast Mr- 
Glbbon’s Mater, Miaa Thelma 
MrGliboa of Gadsden. Ala., who 
will vlsN here tortil the middle 

H Miner J r. of the week.
Mrs. Clyde AagM M another 

left Friday. She flew to 
Houston to be with her sister, 

■^M n. Waltor Hkks of Corpus

Tea Honors 
Two Guests
Mrs Chailes

1024 Ridgeroad, _  ^
Thursday for a tea to her borne ^  
houortog Mrs. Clare DeRyke - 

her daughter. Sut, who an
ChriMi. Mrs Hkki is aUyiito 

^  at tha TkMaads Motel to Houa- 
Bre* ton while ractovtog treatment at 

tlw M. D. Anderson Clinic Mrs 
Angel wll] ho beck next weak

Mr. and Mrs. VaMt Labkow-
Md and Uwir son. Jon. iUppoi 
out of town laM wmk tor a raw 
days vacattou to Big Bend. Car 
pus ChrtoU and Post InboUa

■ miAm ~  ■;—  — . A backyard dinner pnrty held
era. Punch and petita ,*ifhto the week at the home of
- — I and Mhrcr Mr. md Mrs. E. P. Ko«U

honored guests who are slab vla- 
Rtag Dr. i . Amanda KaelyB. 
lliey are Mrs Carina Hamlett. 
her son. Robert, and har 
daughter, Kltoe. aO of Birming
ham, Ala., and tha Rev. and 
Mrs Eddie Statham, Boea Ra
ton, Fla. Thty plan to hnvu to-

from crystal and sUvur 
appototments

Mrs DeRyke wss attired to a 
red shaatnng Mtift with black 
patent acceeeortes sad her 
datoChter wort a binck Miaadmg 
shift witk matching acccasorica. 
Mre F-nisttog chon a pink and 
whfte print abaath whkh An 
wore with black patent sUppers 

Twenty guests called between 
the boors of I  and 4 pm.

Undercover Pur 
, Right For Youth

One ef the a 
I’vu heard of hi a long time 
was that made by Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Roberta to hM parents. 

‘  ‘  ~ RaytadaUL. P.

Fhr coats for kldi are a Mtle 
pretentious, evon for then 
Wbone dads own moM of tho 
town Ah. but fur Untags, that’s 
anotbar thing.

Next to ibetr comfort b l »
Into, wee onea Uka the soft feel 
of fur petti beet of aU. MoUier 
Ukos tt becatue ft’s waim. Aitojhad two ffaw. fall 
since small pteces of taexpm- 
aive skins may be uUliaad ta- 
Bkte. Dad likes tt becaaaa tt is 
comparatively cheap.

Real fur In whits lamb or kR 
ftn can bt had ftk teas thaa |1W 
and fake fur of a doan rarto- 
tles for half of that.

Mr. and Mn 
Ho fait ha 
thing for the years of 
and odacatiou which they hed 
provided Mm io they sad Oetr 

Lloyd, have juM retimod 
from aa oxpeesa-^id vacation 
to Waahtaftou. D. C.. Vhftaia, 
Maryland and Pennsytvnaia. 
Tho Roberta Uvu with thair chil
dren. Anthony Scott and Patri
cia Kaye, ta Washtagton. D. C. 

The Horace Garrett ftmtoly 
ta Mex-

Stretch Fabrics 
Seen In Cotton
More tliaa n  milUea .  

or more thaa three ttinaa the 
INI prodeettae -  is 
for tWs yeer*i productlou sf 
per cent eetton woven stretch
Sbrks. liitiwtrv.
heve announced. Moet of this k 
mado tof 
tobrle.

ko City, Acapuko, and several 
other cttlts sooth of tho border. 
They returned Tuesday tot 
one more Mop at Six Flags 
Over 'Texas. Mrs Garrett’s sis
ter, Mrs. Howard Kemper, 
Phooaix. has been thtor gaest 
. and her daaghtor, Mrs 

dtorlM Beutsta. has been visit-
a  Mr. and Mrs John Cote, 

have recently moved Into 
thtor new home to Cnwadi 
HOk. Joha Kemper was h« 
too, and they have aU m M  
•oma tiaat wltii Mn. C. M. uhb-

It’s a 
tha Bright 
wtth the R. 
k  Atptae 

- l i d  k a" s a "

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Otis Gessett, 
4W AasUa, are aaaeaaclag the
engagerarat ef their daagliter. 
Aatta, to Janies E. Lilly. He Is 
the SM af Mr. aad Mrs. Em- 
BMit Ully, 2112 E. Itoh. Odes-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun.' Aug. 23, 1964 5-C

Rehearsal Party Held
i

In Club Blue Room
Dr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers 

were hosts Friday evening for 
a rehearsal dinner honoring at
tendants for tho wedding of 
their ton, Glenn, and Miss 
I/man Parks, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. C. E. Parks, Lamesa. 
The couple wlU be married Sat
urday evening in tbe First 
Presbyterian Church at Lamt- 
sa. The affair was held In the 
Blue Room at Cosden Country 
Club. j

Orchids flown from HawaÛ  
were fashioned into lels whkh; 
were presented to each guest. 
They were seated at an E- 
shaped table where the main ta-; 
ble held an arrangement of 
pale pink carnationa, fuchsia

Dishman, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Dishman, and Mrs. Celesta Cald

well. an <rf Bryan; Dr. James 
A. Prentice, Wkhtta Falk; Mr. 
and Mrs- W. I . Tranunal Jr,, 
Miss Peggy Wheeler and Mr. 
MMl Mn. Robert HeweB, aft of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
C. Estea, Boobam; Mka Linda 
Lanham, Temple; Wade Simp
son, Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Parks, and Robert Parks. 
aU of Lamosa.

u^T V  weddlag date has aot carnations and orchid chrysan-

Stricklands Have 
Andrews Visitors

rarity and has been teaching ta 
the Dalhu Independent School 
District for the past three 
years.

The bridegroom was graduat
ed from the University at Texas 
where be was a member of
Kappa Alpha fraternity. He re- 

a DDS from Baylor Uni
versity College of Dentistry and
k BOW attending graduate 
acbool. He wOl receive hit MS 
to ortbodontlct ta June, INI.

themuma. Flanking the centen 
piece were tUver candelabra 
wtth matching arraagemnnts 
and leather fern. Placed at ta- 
(eî -ttls along the other tabtae 
wero candclholders with pink ta-

Strickland and the Elbert' »«»«». •
Strickland homes. ,“«*«ld was floated ta each

New residents of Forsan a rer^ "’P*8‘*  **••••
Alrnisn l.C. and Mrs. Jame!i L.| The honored gueeta from out 
Copas and Mr. and Mrs. Billy of town were Miss 8a ^  Fkh- 
Vaoghn and children «• and Dr. J. Watton Lawrence

Guests of the BUI Congers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Georae 
Brauer and Mr. and Mn. J. D 
CletoHirn, an of Stepbeavtile.

Mn. Freddie Stuart and rbil 
dren. Brad and Brit, of Roby, 
are vkitlM ttaia week with her 
mother, Mn. Clara M. Fletch
er. %

Jr,, both of Fort Worth; Mrs 
William A. Roever. Mias Ann 
nuies and Mr. and Mn. No
ble Prentke, all of Austin; An
thony Briggle, Mlaa AniM Mc- 
Knlght, Mim Lynn Portar, Mka 
Mary Kay Schoffman, John 
King and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
KeitoaL on of Dallas: Charlaa

V

Everything o 
lossie needs to 

go back to 
school in style 
can be found 

in our shop. 
S u ed e  C lo th  

E le g o n t

L u x u rio u s

Dorothy Ragan’s

T  ot-'n'-Teen
M l Johnson
AM 4-6401

Loy-a-Way 
Budget Terms

Barnes Pelletier

Back-to-Scliool

Lark's Special Handsewa

LOAFERS
’/

h- Mads to taM fac*II
’ 4 'J .

ALLIGATOR 
GRAINED CALF

•  B LA C K  •  B R O W N  •  RED  
Save *2 on every pair!

Chose your favorite style and material* Select all the colors you need 
to carry you through the school year. Made in Maine by famous loafer 
makers, Larks are sturdy and long lasting with arch support in a large 
range of sites and widths for better fitting. Order your Larks now by 
mail or come in . . .  try them all on!

Smooth Calfskin  
• B L A C K  • C A M E L  

•  C O R D O V A N

THESE WONDERFUL HANOSEWNS IN A FUU 
ARRAY OF SIZES . . .  4 to 11. ALL WIDTHS 

AAAA TO B.
ORDER YOUR lA R K S' BY MAIL TODAY

Color 1' Sixo Width
LARK 1
•OOUS ALUOATOR 1
LARK 1
CALFSKIN _________ 1_________
N A M E ___________ ______________
A O O S E S S ________________________
C M A I d  □  C O D  a

Wl PAT TWI POSTSOl

emr
C M fC X  I N a O S E O  □

AM 1%

F R II PARKINO 
ON LOT BIHIND 

OUR STORI
p [L[[ie

113 I .  Srd

SHOtS OPEN
THURSJ
'T IL 8
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Miss Shipp Marries 
Paul Whit fan Friday
KAMESA (ST) — Miss Glynna 

Sue Shipp and Paul Lewis Whit- 
ton Jr. were united in marraige 
at 6 p.m. Friday in the sanctu
ary of Key Baptist Church. Eev. 
0. A. Morton, grandfather of the 
bride, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shipp, liS- 
mesa, and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Whitton, Cross Plains.

The bride was escorted and 
given in marriage by her father. 
She wore a full- length bridal 
gown of peau de sole, fashioned 
with a ti^tly fitted b^ice, seal
loped neckline and long sleeves 
which tapered to petal points
over the hands 

Re • embroidered lace dotted 
with seed pearls and crystals 
adorned the bodice. The skirt 
had a slim lace-frosted sheath 
effect in front, accented by a 
bouffant draped fold at the 
sides, flowing softly into a chap
el train. A teardrop crown of 
pearls enhanced her fingertip 
veil oi silk illusion She carried 
a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid. i

were Dean Shipp, brother of the 
bride, Clinton Bowman, Dom
ing, N. M., and Joe Humphrey, 
Abilene..

A wedding reception was held 
in the church parlor following 
the ceremony.

The bride la a graduate of La- 
meaa High School -and McMur- 

She is (nesently em
ployed by the Abilene School 
District. A graduate of Cross 
Plains High School, the bride
groom is a senior at McMurry.'

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple will reside at 
311 Sayles In Abilene. For trav
eling the bride wore a beige 
suit. Brown patent accessories 
and a coraag  ̂ front the bridal 
bouquet completed the traveling 
en.scmble.

I OOF Party 
Given For 
Families
The Big Spring International 

• o f^ F e llOrder of Odd Fellows, Lodge No. 
117, was host to their families 
and the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Ixtdge and their families at an 
ice cream supper Friday. The 
party was held in Lodge HaU, 
and the Rev. Elva Phillips, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church of Hart, was the speak
er. •

He presented the lodges with 
a Bible and applauded the prin
ciples and Ideals of OddfWow- 
ship. He commepded the M gs 
and pledged his support when 
he returns to Big Sp^g at re
tirement. W, C. Cole, master of 
ceremonies, received the gift on
behalf of the lodge 

A highlight of the affair was 
the presentation of the 40-

£nd To Wrinkles 
Found For Cotton
Two new crosslinking chemi

cals for cotton have been re
ported in the wash-wear field.

Details of a novel sulphur 
compound that imparts wet 
crease resistance to cellulosic 
fabrics in a matter of seconds 
at room temperature were given 
at a recent meeting of the Pa
per and Textiles Chemical 
Group, Society of Chemical In
dustry in Manchester, England.

The compound was discovered 
u  a result of research seeking 
a non • resinous cross! 
chemical of high durability ai

6-C Big Spring Herald, 
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men’s and women’s.

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

Wise Ones Ckeese 
MAYFLOWER

Amerken-Mayflower 
117 West 1st

Dial AM 3 3M1-AH MMt

A

year veteran’s Jewel to Jones 
nillips. Lamar,

D a u g h t e r ' s  B i r t h  
T o l d  B y  H a m r i c k s

Lamar by Rev. 
who comideted his 40 years of 
membership In December, is 
serving as Grand Messenger to 
t h e Rebekah Assembly «rf 
Texas.

Dr. Marshall Cauley 
Dr. Harold Smith

Optometrists

Mias Linda Whitton. sister of 
the bridegroom, served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
MLss Darlene Miller, Jal, N. M., 
Miss 'Sharon Teeters. Brown- 
wood. and Miss Susan Qulble. 
Pampa. »

Best nun was Calvin Litch
field, Clovis. N. M. Groomsmen

Airman l.C. and Mrs. William 
B. Hamrick are the parents of 
a daughter, Tanya Lynn, born 
at 4:(o p.m, Aug. 20 at the 
Fustem New Mexico Medical 
Center at Roswell. The father is 
based at Peaae Air Force Base 
jin New Hampshire.

The nutemal grandfather Is 
Buck NaU, 1400 Main There are 
two boys, Curtis, 3, and Kenny, 
1^, in the Hamrick family.

Spray Wasp Nests 
With Concentrate
You can kill wasps by apply

ing Insecticide spray or dust to 
their nesu. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture entomokMlsts: 
I suggest chlordane, dleldrin or{ 
DOT. These are available 
concentrates and powders fOr 
mixing with water to form a 
spray—or as dusts and oU aohi- 
tions ready for use.

“  Members of 
Americaii Optometric Association 
Texas Optometric Association

College Park Center

.4
MRS. WAYNE E. MET!

Dietz, Wheat Nuptials
Solemnized Saturday
Mias Sandra Lsa Wlieat a id  

Wayna E Dletr exchanged »«d 
ding vows Saturday afternoon 
during a doable m g ceremony 
in the Flrit P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church The nuptial litM were 
performed by (Tiaplaia Max Ma 
gulre

Tht brlda is the ^ughter of 
Lt Col. and Mrs Stanley C.

COMING
EVENTS

MONMV
vow«e M O M aM M in c u m  —

IklUK AMMPear. t w 
atITItM WlVOt CUM—nam , rnmm.

a iM «r  waairi oat Ca. TM  am
MCtlLTY S M. kMW.
S A e in  M ixiu*av-ca«a* Mas. t  s

s/ar AMO CMATTia CUM  -Mra 
C Maata. picBtc  ̂ W p-m.

TVttMT
awiMtm MM e—eetiiewAL wim

aiaaan aa»««i a«>aw-am f m

•nvat CUM-MCO Oaaa Wa«. 
natmJal tecesTAeist

9nlth. 1700 Yale, and tha bride- 
groom’s pemts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan E. DMx, 1217 
Lloyd.

Fanning tha altar background 
were two standing basket ar- 
raagements of white gladioli 
and whNe chrysanthemums Had 
wRh pink ribboa bows Mrs. J. 
P. AsUn, organist, played *'I 
Love Yon Truly" and ‘’Be
cause ”

I in marriage 
wore a street- 

intillv
lace over white satin The mold
ed bodice featured a rnuitdad 
neckline and king, fttied sleeves 
edged with atm Mndiag. A nar- 

at the waisl topped 
a full, gathered Mdrt of 1m  
over layers of tsfMa and net 
Her shoulder-leiigth vefl of illn- 
sioo fell from a crown of seed 
pearls, and she wore a shigla 
strand of pearls belongiag to 
her mother

The bride, nvei 
by her step-father.
IragUi gown of while (lianUlly

lars featured a dny vufl.
I Tha bast man was Waylan
Gtnihaa, and nahers were Ted- 
Idy Raa Diets and Mlcbeal 
Hampton.

Out-of-town gnests wore Mr. 
and Mn. Emil Yandrlch and 
aoa, Danny, and Mr and Mrs 
David Yandridi. all of Odcaaa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant 
and chUdrra. Oklahoma CKy. 
Okie ; and Mrs J. A. Cowan. 
Jacksboro

When the coople left for a 
wedding trip to San Antonio, the
bride was wearing a two • piece 

emibroidefed wtthpink knit mtt 
while satin Her 
were whNe and she wore the 
corsafe from her wedding boo- 
quet. Upon ratnrntag. the conple 
wfil Bsake a homa at IV7 Rna-

-CtiRpri Owfc. F Mm
O t O t i  tAIMPOW p i t v i -

T 9  pm
LAOIfff* 99LP  At«O€lATl0« ~  •»«' 

CmMIPY c m  MM 
JO M  A R t f  t tAfRAM LOOM. : UV 194m mm % t>m 
OlO ttOtRAM LOOOi. M9*- lOOP mn t BMt Toot ÔWNO 949 '
araItma mrffo ciocvi. wmm•A#00ieOH< OMFrfh- 49 4m ,
LALtA OAltO OOCLI. Ptmtm RMtA 

9440 C M w rtfb -cPmrP. t M  AIM 
eWRBw- TBreiMaA”” Ŵ

The wedding bouquet waa a 
cascade of stephanotia centerad 
wtth white orrhids and showered 
with white ribbon picot.

The matrna of honor waa Mrs. 
Davey WUItam who wore a 
street-length dress of pink or- 
ganxa with full sldri and brief 
lace Jacket that buttoned at the 
bark to form a ewnmerbund af
fect Her pink headdress of flow-

spraif nign acwooi. 
groom la a padoat 
Spring High School 
member or the Deh

The bride attandad achools In 
A rm n. CallfOreln and Japan 
and was graduated from B ig  
Spring High School The farMe- 

‘ lie of B ig  
and la a 

DeMalayt. He 
Is employed at WaBnr Aut o  
Paris

REHEABSAL IHNNEB 
The bridegroom's parents 

hosted a rehearsal dhmer Fri
day evefiMf M thair heme for 

iben or the weddhif party.

COSDEN CHATTER
Pitmwm •• aw 

•MMACWUkTe MSAST OS MASV ANar7 a s m.
edarcS. * a  a m

a«H«. nmcfaW aaaoe O ardi — rdwrcA. > am
VMS. Wm MMi aeehsl CSarM —(durcS. * a a.m
♦•a am

w a o w n o A v
LAOMS HOAW LIAOUa. SaKWiaa 

A'd’ r—Cfwae. I  Am 
s e e  D o c i - e s n  last*  s >m.

TWVaSOAV
ALTSWSA CUM — mr« TtwrWaa Oraa- 

kawn. y pm
LAUSA a. NAST CNAeTBS, OMar at 

Saatani Slai ISawmt NaN. I  am  
SStOAT

ST. MONtCAf etMAA St MaryV Cala
raaal Owrtd—earNd Houw. W ujm.

U D t t r  eote a s so c ia t k w  -  aa 
Sarma Caaatry CWa. kriaa*. I a a-m.

Don't Give Child 
Dangerous Toys

Two Will Tour Canada 
During Vacation Trip

PATERSON, NJ. -  Hard 
plastic toye, parilcularly those 
with any pointed protuberance 
are poteatlally dangeroot te 
children, warns L. J. WoM 9t 
Paterson.

Reporting ia ‘ ‘Pediatrics.’  ̂
ioornal of the Amertcaa Acad 
emy of Pediatrics. Dr. Wold de- 
acrlbed a fadal injury of a girt. 
0, who fen on a hard plakic 
tej imraing bdttle with an opm 
rineed nrotuberaiit ninple She

C,enle SmRh. accompanied 
by .Shfadey Lea. wU head for 
Canada and a 10-day vacatioa 
En route by car, the tero plan 
to slop in Cokirado Springs and 
Yrlknrstooe National Fait.

Cheryl Holaager. a former 
eniploye who now lives ia Aus
tin, was saying hello to friends 
at Coedea wamwwlay.

Mrs. William G Caiiar Is In 
Room 041. Hendrick Memorial 
HoaplUl, Abilene, where she un
derwent hip surfpry Thursday.

Mrs Charlea Wright, with her 
mother, Mrs. Am Williams, was 
la San Antonio last weak vlsit- 
tag relatives, the Billy Evans 
family.

Mr. and Mn. Doyle Bynum, 
back In Big Spring for a two- 
day vacation, vtaited Coaden 
aaaociates ^ u m  trsnsflvTad 
to American iWofina offlcaB in
Dallas last year.

Paul Meek has been attend-

guetakied a peaetratiag lacera- 
e fhee and other inpi-tloa of the 

riM. R was three 
tha waaad hanled.

bafore

tng the first section of a threa- 
week seminar, ‘‘Engineering for 
Executives," this week at the 
Untvmity of Texas. Rene 
Brown win participate in the 
•ecnnd eection.

Mr. and Mn. Dalb«t StaaMy

and Dicky were in Tulsa, Okie , 
early this week visiting rela- 
tlvea Th^ returned via Dallas 
and Six nags Over Texas.

R. W. Thompson attended the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
meeting this week in Austin.

Mr. and Mn. Jerry Allen and 
sons have been vacationhig and 
vhdUng his parents in Colora
do.

Tha Eb BoulUoun Jr. family la 
deep sea fiahhif hi Corpus Chris- 
tl

Mr. and Mn. Roy Brooks are 
off on another cam ^g and fish
ing trip noKt weak—this time oa 
tha Brans River.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Walker 
aad family are vacatkNiing la 
California with her brotbar.

Tha N. R. HarveO Jr. family 
win ba la Danas next weak vta- 
Itiag ralatlvea snd aajoytag Six 
Ftags Over Texas.

Byram Smith and hmily are 
in Mhansas this week h a t^  a 
reunion with relatlvei

A three-wuek vacatioa M Cali- 
fornia M on the ageada for the 
B. L

SPECIALS FO R  GIR LS

Girls' Sisaa 7-12 Wool Shirtt
100% wool inaoUda. Bruahed «  ■ ^
wool-nylon, pUida. Reg- 3-90 SO M  3 « 0 0

Cotton Shirt A Matching Socka Sol 
Shirt, 7-14. Orion* acrylic- w—a~ u mm
stretch nylonaocka. Rrf. 1.99 I a 9 /

■  tar aw
Cuorontaod Cotton or Nylon Slipa 
1 year wear or new slip Free! _ ,  _ _ _
710 14. Reg 199 SO M  1 .4 7

■*7

Littia Girls' Two Pioco Stock Sola
Double knit cotton, many ool- 
ora. 3 to 6X. Reg. 199 S o le S d J

SAVE 62<

SAV E 98* O N  TW O
SPEC IALS FO R  MISSES

Mienoa' Orion* Acrylk CavcRgana
Semi-bulky or flat knit 34 to ^  ^  .
40. Reg. 3 99 S C M  3 ,4 4

M B A B U  S C N O O l FO O T W U U L  
P O B T O n T O f E E N S

Misaos Strotch Pants, Woshoblo Cotton
DHlim. fl-lS. Twai. propOĈ  _ - m. mm
tiooed.fl-ia Reg. 3.99 SOM  3 ,4 4

Sole 2 Sole 3,37
arS3F« L T 3 .99

Grants-own I'sis* Broodclolh Fajowrat 
, QuaUty cotton in many new m a m .
jatylaa. colors. 32-44 Rag. SJ9 SOIG 2 .4 7

S P EC IA LS  F O R  B O Y S

S-pe. shift jumper and 
blosise; diirtwaiata with 
S ' Imiim; sipper, button 
tronts. Siaas 7 to 14

A. u m i Oiatr SABOT fTRAP Lmdier uppem. Bk. g^
B. UTTU BOYS'OXrOIOS Lm Umt. Blk, bra. BH-4
C THN OHRS'MOC SUe-ON Aatiqw Im. hOu 416-14 
D. B o rrs rra n o x y o to  Leather.Bkbn.BH-4

Wp

Scmforixacl Cotton Donim Jocma
aim . regular, husky propor- Cm Im  4  4 .4

jtioMd aiM . 6-16. Rra- 1-99 wOlG ■  pra.
tar IJ

TAIVlOfS 400* 
pan QOAUTT

SU PE R
VALUE
NOIVTR

LHtlo Boys' Cotton Knit Sport 
Short sleeves with placket _ 
front. Gay colors. 3-'7.

!>

so ieyyc
Boys' Bulky Knit Swootor 
C a ^  style, 100% acrylicyarn, 
washablai 6-18. Reg. 399 Sole 3 ,57 Sale 37<Hr
Uttio Boys' Wash 'n  W oor Sloek Sola 

I Newest styles in shirts, match- _  - 
ingalacka.S-7. Rag.399 S O M  3 .4 7

• awer yet long wearing
• Reinforced heel and toa
• Fadiioo'snewaatdiades
• Siaea BV6 to 11

so il 10

S«le2J7

S P EC IA LS  FO R  Y O U N G  M E N
AK FOe NO. ««

• Wash-wear Avril* tmyon 
and cotton twill

• Ivy style cuffed • atm, 
reg-: fl-16 •.HuMcy, 8-M>

Now Stylo Sport Shirts
Iridescent oolorM, or sUnd-up 
collar. S-M-L. Reg. 299

SAVE z r

S a k  2fw $5
Wosh-woor Tuntobovf Slacks
Controlled-flnish combed cot
ton. 29 to 42 Reg. 3.99 Sole 3.33

Gnmt$ 0tMt Jo§€t 
MONNT A COnOR 

OASSK SNm WU-DRiSSO iOT

Cadet Wool/mohair Swootor 
Full sipper front, 2 pockets.
Siam S-M-L Reg. 799 te l. 488

Sale U 7  Sal. 1.77.
RBeULAM Yl.te ■leU U R tT U99

Gronta-own WTG Ruggod Gym ShoBa
Lace-to-toe basketball style. «  i m  mm 
aaat 11-2; 6H-11. Reg. 299 S O k  2 J U

Wash-wear 65% Dacron 
polyaater/36% cotton. 
White, pastels. Roll-up . 
alaavea. Miosea’ 30,to40.

A. Easy-wash acrylic knit 
ahart atoevea, keeps ahapa 

B- Waah wear cotton with 
ohirt tailo, stripes • 6-16

W .  T .  O R A N T  C O
V ^ 47Y - F /»4P SA rl£t^  f ~ - S l o t j r y

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
VI. m ft Bkdwell 'Laae

• I
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BRIEFS,
T-SHIRTS

a - ' iBoys*
Sixes
eiWM<ri Mm  vanta aM M  fM tiM 
•rWM «M  MMwlf T iSM i »IM 
ihrlM rtadirMS MlUr*. O ral SnmI

:r S

Firsf time ever 
Lady Towncraft’
Shirts reduced!

BRIEFS,
T-SHIRTS

Men’s For '  |
Sixes ■
M «m  tarrMe ««tiM M  Pu m tI  «Mt 
•MMM nN M  k r M  mM V4MM 
■Mt urMil r «M *rM  MMa^

R E G . Z 9 8  N O W

fo r

dfRii'
PANTIES

8 to 10 ONLY

4 - 9 9 *
*m» mg 9»  aonv mrnmm imm  
ymrn ^ «  eaiM «-M ^3M <t htg 
•"* «Mie. mm mgtm m aMrai

k

our spectacular 
shirtw aist dress 

collection 
feiatures 
FortreP 

polyester 
and cotton!

GIRLS' CREW 
SOCKS

NOW JUST 

Pein

PETTI
PANTS

Girls'

YO U  PA Y  
O N LY

Fortrel* and cotton stay* froth oil doyi 
doesn't hang limpi hot a retittaneo to 
wrinklosl
Fortref* and cotton It a biMvtiful fabric 
blend. It hat o lutlrout finish which takes 
the new fashion colors wonderfullyl'

•  Fortrel* ond cotton is an eosy care fabric 
It ¥rashes like a hanklei needs only touch- 
up ironingl

A  ILAOC. ROYAL, RB). RROWN OR GR»4 
IN SIZES S te IS. I  te 20 er I4</̂  te 241/̂ 1
MACK. BLUE, RED, BROWN OR GOID 
IN MISSES SIZES 10 te 201 
BLACK, BLUE, RB). BROWN OR GOLD 
M JUNIOR SIZES S te ISI

FO RTHa* IS THE TRADEMARK OF FIBER M OUSTRKS, M C

PETTI
PANTS

Women's
Stoee

'i

GIRLS'
SLIPS

NOW
JUfT
ffv26 srsL

A

GIRLS' GYM 
SHOES

Sites
5Vk To 10

ISnifle vsfeMs! A ipectal froep ef mr emi Ledy ToeacrtR riUrU . . . ahvtyi i  
pest bey seen st render pricesi CrW cettM setodi. Pins cottoes. wsA-tad-wear 
Decroee polysNsr aed coOee . . .  made te Pseaiy’s euctlM tpertflcsttoas: imtroiis 
cels. Bee coQen sad eefls, aeat pleckeu, SMret Perfect m  cimpM sad carearl Rany bi. sad Mvel
A. loO rieeee Deeroa aed eottoa with Bcnmida or ceerortttie coOer. Wblls, Mas, 
bsip , piBk, nedas, oUee, Mack, Mry. l-iR e e l.
I . Cottoa exford mirt eitfe roO np oteeres, trim ■ermads ooBar. Choooe wUte, Meî  
baffs, pink, aRve, nalm, red or deep aary. I-M.

aaf Maava Odrt of canoe axford, wMi aeat bottoa dowa collsr, A daaOc is 
wblls, Diaa. bsifi, pMi, attva, m sl», rod, black. b-lS.
D. Pina coOoa broaddoth ohfart wHh Proicb ceffi, paUts collar. Wblta oaly. Pro* 
portloaad for padta I-M, arcrsfa 1-11, tan 10-lS.

Girls' Bock To School 
DRESSES. REDUCED

Down foes the price on nearly atrary ftrl’s 
adtlnfs on arary oos of them . . .  Hurryt

tat the boasa! Big
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Spencers 
Entertain 
At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spen

cer Jr.̂  602 W. 18th, were hosts 
Saturday evening at a dimin' 
party preceding the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre p^uction," “ Dir
ty Work at the Crossroads.”

Out-of-town guests were hn 
father. Dr. W. W. Boodurant 
Jr., and her brother, Charles 
Bondurant, both of San Antonio; 
Mrs. Jean Blair, Akron. Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nnil Spencer, Lu
ther, and Dr. and Mrs. John  
O’Banion, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Dulaney, Mr. and Mrs. E l m o  
Weyel, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Killam and Mrs. Johnisue Bow 
den, all of Snyder.

The buffet table was covered 
with an eggshell damask cloth 
and centered with bronze and 
yellow chrysanthemums ar-| 
ranged In an Indian c o pp e r ;  
bowl. Tapers flanked the center- 
piece. and china and silver ap
pointments were used.

New Series 
Begins In 
Club Play
Ten tables were.In play for 

duplicate bridge games Mid Fri-' 
day at Big Spring Country 
Qub.

North-south winno's were Mrs. 
J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, first; Mrs. Fred 
Lurting and Mrs. Tom South,

second; Mrs. Ben McCullough 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, third; 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen and 
Mrs. C. A. Benson, fourth.

The east-west whiMrs were 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver and'Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, first; Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb aad Mrs. Harvy William
son, second; Mrs. Wally SUte 
and Mrs. Joe Hubert, third; 
and Mrs. Gerald .Harris ainj Mrs. 
Don Newsom, fourth.

It was a start of a new se- 
ries, the "Grand Slam,”  which 
will be for the best five out of 
eight games and will run 
through Oct. 9.

8-C Big Spring Herald, 
Sunday, August 23, 1964

Back to Scheel Special! 
Effective new threegh 

SepU
919-66 Pcnnaaeat Wave 
far 916-66-Thls toclades 

Halrcat,ShaBipee and Set.
ViHage Hahr Styles 

1961% Gregg AM 4-7766

Sets Date
The wfddtog of Mtes Elizabeth 
Rath Jokasen aad Laiae
Biy aa Parter has beea set far 
Nev. >1 in St Jeha’s Eptace- 
pal Chareh in Odessa. The an- 
aeaacenMnt is being nude 1̂  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert S. JehasM Jr„ 726 N. Mc- 
Kianey, Odessa. Be la the ssn 
sf Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Porter, 
Salphnr Springs. V

f l M
Gift Shower Honors 
M iss Logan Saturday

MRS. ROBERT M. ROSS

Miss Cheryl Cut right Marries 
R. M. Ross In Coahoma Church
Mias Cheryl Gay Cutright 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
pie Cutright. Rt. 1, aad Robert 
M Ross. Coahoma, were united 
In marriage la a ceremony held 
Friday evenlM in the Conhona 
Church of (ihat The hride- 
groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Hubert L. Rons, Baird.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the minister. Her 
Mrt Lofve, at aa aRar ccnlernl 
wrth an arrangsmsnt of Modi
oli Basketo of Breoaevy and 
llghtod tapers flaaned ths flow
ers.

Tradlbaaal musk was sang by 
Mrs Bill Rend. Mrs TTsvls 
Greenfleld. Mrs. Harry Pheiigo 
and Mrs Herbert Love. Seler- 
bons iDcInded “ Bncaase.”  “ I 
Love Yon Truly,”  ‘•O Promlie 
Me” aad “ Bn WRh Us Lord ”

The bridt. gtren In marriage 
by her fathsr, wars a formal 
white satin gosni atytod with a 
fitted toot Jadtet aad matching 
petal potsl ganattou The beO- 
shaped ddn was omamentod 
with lace apptopws re-embro4- 
dered with assd pearls aad bnglt 
beads sad estendsd into a 
chapel trato Her fiagw-tlp- 
len ^  vsU was heM by a pearl 
tiara. The wedding gawn be- 
loagsd to her sMer, Mrs John 
CaMtomaa. who wore R at her 
weddiag

The bridal bouquat was ar- 
raaged atop a while iatto<ov- 
ared Bible behii«iac to the 
bridecroom's sMer, Mrs. Ran 
dall Capps. Abitone 

■ Lhida

maid of honor. Her strset- 
flock of sapphire blue 

peau de soto was fash- 
to a style stmflsr to the 

fastde's gown. She wore a aiatcb- 
Uig tuOe ctrdst headpiece and 
cantod a white bouquet 

Deany Rez Roes, brother nf 
the bridegroom, was beat man. 
Uahera were Pvt. MaurWw Col- 
right. Fort ROey, Kan., brother 
of the hide, aad Randall G. 

Ahtlena. brother-tn-tow ofCapps, Ahtlena, 
nvvHnjcn. 

Tha h %  woiwore a bins ahaadi 
with white acceeeorlea and the 
coraage from her bridal bouquet 
for a wedding trip to aa undis- 
doeed deetlnatlon 

FoUowiag the honeymoon, thn

Mtos Has wrved as

Stockstills 
Plan Home
PDRKAN (SC>-Mr. and Mrs 

Ranald C. StorkatiD will make 
their home in Levdtand. where 
he has enrolled In South Ptoina 
College He received his dis
charge from the Marine Corps a 
tow days ago after serving to 
Viet Nam aboard the aircraft 
carrier. Boo Homme Rkbard. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Boy Stockstill

Stockstill has enrolled for 
Ida second year to South Plains 
CoUege

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Strick
land and children were to Burk
ett to Ttott his pareirts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Blanktoshlp. aad his 
brother and family, the Larry 
Btonktoahipa

Mrs. D. M. BardweU and son, 
MUton. were to Hermleigh to 
visit Mrs. Bardwnll's son, Jer
ry, who Is a Junior high school 
coach there.

Mary LaneD aad Dianna Por- 
tar, Pampa, have been vlsittog 
their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P.

Miss Spraberry 
Plans Wedding
Mr. aad Mrs. R S. Spraberry 

of Roato A, Lamana. are an- 
mmtdBi the engagement and 
approaratog marriage of I 
ddagiitor. Indy, to Benn 
WaOm eon af Mr. and 1 
Harold WaOnco of Midland 

. The ncddlM wfll bo held In 
the Klondike lapdst Chnrck at 
I  p.m. lept 4

couple wU#be at home at 112 
Saunders Ave., Coahoma.

The hrida attends school at 
Coahoma and will continue her 
studies. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Baird HM SchooT at
tended Abitene Chrtstiaa Col- 
iagt. He la employed wRh Cou- 
UnentaJ-Emaco Company.

Mrs Casttomaa rigl^wed 
guests at the church. Out-of- 
town gueati wera Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. 0. Bagpna, Sayra. OUa.; 
Mrs. Alvt^arter lad Janis and 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. W. Mayes, 
Wichiu Fans; Mr and Mrs 
RandaU C Capps. Abileoe; 
aad Miss Katy Lou Walker aad 
Mrs Bruce Brown. Baird.

Miu Tedra Logan, bride^iect 
of Ens. John £. Kinney, was 
honored with a gift shower Sat
urday evening to the Blue Room 
at Coeden Country Club.

Coboeteesei were Miss Mar- 
gneritto Cooper, Mrs. Alma GoU- 
nkk, Mrs. Shiloh Gorman, Mrs. 
Ehrls McCrary. Mrs. H. H Ste- 
pbeni. Mrs. George Tborburn 
and Mrs. Ray F. WhRe 

The bride’s chosen colors of 
red and white wara used at the 
refreshment table. A white net 
doth with floor length ruffles 
was used, aad the centerpiece 
was a candelabra entwined with 
red and white carnaUoos and 
pompon chrysamhemums. The 
jappototments wera silver.

Guests were registered be
tween S and I p.m. at a table 
decorated wttb a silver vaae 
contatotog red carnatiaas and 
white pompoo chrysantheoauna 
There were 16 on the guest list 

Guests were received by the 
honoree. her mother, Mrs. 
Ralpb Logaa, her gramfinother, 
Mrs. L r T Logaa. 
aad Mrs. Leon Ktoney 

Mias Logaa la tbs daughter 
of Mr. anoMrs. Ralph 
San Angelo, and Ena. Kianey 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lsen 
Kinney. 161 W. 16th The wed 
dli« win be held Sept. M to the 
Firat CbriaUaa Chui^ San Aa- 
gdo

Conagea of white carnatloos

aad pompon chryaanthemums 
were presented to the honoreee, 
her mother and grandmother,* 
and Mrs. Kinney. TIm hoa^^ 
gift to the brktoelect was Si 
silver tray.

Winners 
Announced

SALE £

SAMPLE HATS
and special, purchases

Wtoacra of a tan-week series 
wore anaounced during duptt- 
cate games held Thurany ev 
ning to the Offleen* Open Me 
at Webb Ah- Force Bam.

The wlnnera were Mrs. Joha 
Stone, flrat; (topt. Ron KIbtor, 
second;. Mrs. Ron Kibtor, third; 
Mrs. Ayra McGaaa. fourth; 
Mrs. Rfl^ Foetor and Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley, tied for fifth and 
■txth; Mrs. Joe Steycr, eeveath;; 
Mrs. B. B. Badger, eighth, and̂  
Mrs. Myrtle Lee. tooth.

There were five tablea In 
play Tbmday.

Tboaa wkmera'wera Mrs. E. 
0. EOingteo aad Mrs. Heftojr. 
first; Capt KlUer aad Mrs 
Stone, second; Mrs Klbler aad 
Mrs. George C. Baird, third; 
and Mrs Ray McMahen aad 
Mrs. C. A. Benson, fborth

VALUES FROM 
to SO.OO NOW “  $ 8 . 0 0

Fall hats . . . gathered from our better makers' show
room samples^ from designers' originals, and many 
beautiful new styles we've priced specially low for this 
great semi-annual sale. Fashions for every occasion . . ,  
but come early for the best selection!

■  passinI  ^
^  «P P « V Count}

■tt
)̂ ' more

MILLINERY DEPT.

Eve* 
by the 
day al 
toward 
to am 
in cool 
From

aouad 
tba roa 
by on*
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CAM EL...Best Bet for Winter Sports

A sure bet ore Swartz camels-

:P ‘
- .  a-,

V

V

•S'.

f

sure suit winners in the forthcoming Winter 

sports seoson. You will be perfectly 

and wormly dressed In the natural cornel's 

hoir jacket with slim skirt and 

matching wool and fur fiber sweeter.

The jacket, a natural cornel's hair 

double-buttoned model with grey wool 

flannel pleated skirt and wool) fur 

fiber and nylon sweater. Both, 8 to 16 sizes.

1

115.95

• .̂1
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COURTHOUSE LAWN CALLED "AN OASIS"
Cael iraannaaa of downtown a^Moro draws proiaa Of viaiton

Square Offers A Pleasant 
Bit Of Beauty To Visitors

. j
f :

■y SAM ILACKBGRN
Tlw memory moat 

pasalng tkrough retain of 
BptlBi la the green and 
appaartH.lawn on the Howard 
County Conrtboaaa aquara.

"It looka Uke an oasta” 
moia than one paaaerby' haa 
aald, "after tha hot and dnaty 
countryalde yon auddenly come 
on the einanae of the g r e a e  
graaa and the heavily leafed 
treoB”

Been hometownera who pa 
by the aquara a doaen tiroea a 
day ahraya glanoe admlrlngty 
toavd It. It ■ a common aif^ 
to aaa woary pedestrtaaa sMt^ 
in cool comfort under Ha 
Pram tima to time, ' oim oh- 
aerwea rtaMora atretchad out 
aound aMaap and obhrtona 
tha roar of trafftr which niahea 
by on Third and Fourth alraau 

SINCK ISO
It ii hard to reaUae that the

courthouae aquara haa attained 
Ita appearance and fine growth 
in ao abort a spaa aa it has 
existed. The ftrat treee and 
shnibt were ptaeted on th e 
grounde in liU at the time the 
new cQurthouee waa completed 
LamiMrt of Dallas desigBed the 
gromds and planted the an 

R. H. Weaver, who waa coun
ty Judge at the time the lawn 
was designed and planted, re- 
enUs that he had a struggle 

people of theconvincing i 
worth of w

"Yon may not bellevu R, 
lys. "there were aome

pave the entire 
H Into pTfcUit 

Iota. R took a lot of work to 
sen the Ideo of maklag It what 
M la today, hot 1 beUm that 
the resnlts havn many times 
Jnatlfted the 
waged”

Lee

•I

X)rts

Winter

ctly

camel's

d

□ter. 

lair 

woal 

fur - 

16 sizes.

DRINKARD ELECTRIC
•11 I . SRD

W ifh e t  H> So y

CONGRATULATIONS
TO M R l H. M. RAINBOLT ON THI

10th ANNIVERSARY
o f tfie

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE-INS

Judge, aays be recaUi only three moisture 
trees that have had to be ra- 
placed. He said the live nsi« 
were brought la from US n  
where they were found to be In 
the way of the road bulkUag 
program when IS M develop
ment began.

“Yon can stiB ane tha chain 
acan whare one of the trees 
wee moved hi.” the Judge eald.

DeMilte the bod weather 
hu prevaHed thla mm- 

most obaervm regard the 
courthouae eatura as being the 
moHl eyecatching and attractive 
la Ms hMary. last year, al
though the weather waa bettor, 
the lawn was miolched with yel- 
knead araas where war waa be
ing waged aa crahgrnas

FLOtRlSRED
This year, the graai hna 

nourtahed Bosaiy over the 
tire area. tW trwa have grown 
and thrivad. The crab a p p l e  
trees, tn particular, are tavoT'
Nes of moil courthouao l a w s  
bnifa. They revel In the btoa- 

the trean di^ilny in the 
and they gel a Mg kick 

out of the orange hned frtilt 
;which stands oat aa eMdly 
amid the dart gram

The towering
with the leaves and exotic Moa- 
soms are aim favorhea The 
live oaks with their year around 
graeaneas and the lacuats havn 
their foUaweri. Thme are feu 
svergiuana bat, generally *peak 
Mg. the treaa and ilrabs Oonr 
Mn boat M spring and anmmor.

How M It that the Mwa of the 
cearthonae Maks aa attractive?

WeB. ra  no acddMM T he 
conaty spends nwm than Hit 
anch month to kacp M that way 
One man works ahnoal fen time 
on the lawn,

content haa b e t a

Sod samples art taken by the 
county farm agent. Horl) HeBdg, 
and sent to the laboratory to 
CnBege .Station for analW  
I,asl year aad the year before, 
the experts recommended a s(»- 
cial brand of fertiliser which 
Norwood raUglontoy uaed. This 
year, the experts nggested an
other type of commercial tor- 
tUlaer. Tne type now being used 
M conslderabfy tom expensive 
than the type tor 
pMyed. Noruraisd said

He fertiilars the lawa throe to 
four times a year 
Umes gtvui the 
feeding whan M 
vtoabto.

Hla walertog proUaiM 
rally dimmish with tht arrival 
of ratoi hot to naneraL irrigi- 
tMa foot on eaAeeaty.

The treee and touuha on the 
pounds have been excepttonally 
wcrestoni aad only a tow ra- 
placemeau have had to be

Wagon Wheel 
Drive-Ins Mark 
10th Birthday
Mrs. Ruby Ralnbolt is oato- 

bntleg the loth anniversary of 
tht Wagon Wheel Drtve-Ins this 

aek in Big Spring.
However, she and her late 

husband, H. M. Rainbolt, oper 
ated reataurants here since 
World War ILdayi. lehen they 
first had three small cafes at 
the old Big Spring Bombardier 
School. Then, iS years ago, they 
Maaed the present Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant, MS E. M .

Ten yean ago, the Ralnbolts 
opened the first of thdr drivu- 
la reataurants — at East Fourth 
and Birdwell Lane. The aecond 
one was opened two yean lat
er at Mil Gregg. The third one, 
on Weat US N, waa opened fom 
yuan ago.

"Wt docldad on the name 
*Waten Wheel’ because of Its 
sentuncntal meaniiig to us.

the finest food availabM any
where, and Mn. Rainbolt said 
most of these had been with 
them a loog time
• “ We have loyal employes 
whom main Interest is In serv
ing the public.”  she said ‘IV y  
have helped tB to make the bne- 
iness grw , and we have many 
fine customen, not only in Rig 
Spring, but elsewhere, who stop 
hy whenever they are this way.̂ ’ 

The RatnbMts formerly operat
ed a wholesale food business In 
Big Spring. bcgtoiUng tn IIM, 
but during the deprmsion. they 
went to California and operated 
a commercial nfrlgeration btw- 
Inem. They returned after three 
yuan aad opantod the cafm at 
the bombardier achod After 
this, they leased the former 
Steak House from Tad UraebL 
and later purchaaed the half

Congratulations
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

O n  T h «  1(H h A n n iv « rso ry
of Your«

W A G O N  W H E E L  D R IV E  IN S  
Lo m « sa  H ig h w a y  F ru it  & V e g o to b l#

AM 4-9092 ;  V

Mrs. Rainbolt aald. "We us^ 
to ge up in the monntalas in Dm ***
m n m  tn ra lifc trn ia  an<l « ta n t  a * *  COUn.snow in California, and spent s 
lot of time at a ‘Wagon wheel’ 
there. It waa an enjoyable place 

after we took over the for- 
‘Stoak House’ here wu ra- 

named M.”
Tha Waoon Wheel Restauraat 

has been laaaad to another op
erator for tha past three yean.

“We have ahvaye loved West 
Texas aad Big Spring,” she 
continued, “ and becauae of Mr. 
Rainboit's toteieat to promot
ing tourist trade, be Inmtlgat- 
ed Mve hu to other cMlea to 
aaa ww tha beat oom were op
erated. Wa than built No. 1 for 
our daughter, but bar tatereat 
was more toward drafting and 
civil eimlneertag, ao we have 

itod M.
I’t Mag afterward that 

• • No

opera
»  

No. I

’We are obaervtBg our tenth 
aaalversary to the (Mve-in bus- 
laem,”  Mn. Ralaboft said, “not 
becaum we want to boast, but 
becaum we appreciate the pe- 
tronage of an many wonderful 
people”

She to Maying ou a pMnsure
trip to South Amerton Sept. 2. 
aad M expreatong bar appreda- 
tMo thM week for the patronage 
the Wagon WbeeM have enjoyed.

“ Mr. Rainbolt always had 
his eye to the ftitura and beUeved 
to the growth af Big Spring, and 
1 hope I can kaep up that be
lief aad do my part to help 
the city grow.”  tow said. “That 
is why it wiB act be too ! « «  
before we aanoence ftvther ex- 
pension ”

Tickets On Sale 
For Dallas Opera

CONGRATULATIONS . . . 

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT
on fh«

10th Anniversary
of fht

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
*it's A Pleasure To Serve You

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
IRA BIOHAM, DISTRIBUTOR 

201 Weat 11th Dial AM 4-2441

/ /

tocatMa for 
be anaonaced noon”

The three Wagon Wheel Drive- 
bu have 17 eaq>toyei le

PUBLIC RECORD
maechw. w 1WTM wtreicTMT«*cT ceuar

0— wi ciT cr«m Ov. «•- eaSM•M. MS •• Ml
M . tunry V. S in . ,  MS « )

Sraaswry. <N.re.
—■ e w e  CwWr ewy CarWr, «.« Mr Mewt.wAMMitv oaam

Jar* Uarmaa. M  X

ran al JM V. Wl al M  U

DALLAS — Mall order tkhst 
open this weak for DaUaa 

Civic dpera’B IIM prodertlons 
—"Madama Bettor fly” Nov SI 
aad »  aad "Samaoa at DalBa,” 

aad H
Ttohst prtosa for the DaUaa 

were ramato at tl. M H. M aad 
P  for the hakeay aad fid tar 
the tower floar. Tlckels for the

1 are the same, 
of Mwar f l e e r  

are flS
TIchBti nay be ordered dl

the exception 
■mu. wUch I

0 m. S r y  wi'V*MKir x^tSlS r e ^  fram Dnllat Chrlc Opera.
0 0 mm j^ l W  hMtom* Uta RMg. DaBaa 
m il wh* X w » |. Tens. A toamped, aatf-ad- 

c V Mwew M cnw» w iMM>r w oreama envelope UMaM be e»-

0  m . t0  t, tm tk t  Wh h * 0mm t *

L a C m  0 m  trnmm 0m ,m t^

MAY WE

CONGRATUlMi

WE'D LIK E TO ADD OUR 
CONGRATULATIONS TO MRS. 

H. M. RAINBOLT ON TH E lOTH 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

WAGON W HEEL DRIE-INS. 
WE A T 7-UP & PEPSI HAVE 

ENJOYED SERVING YOU.

7-Up,and PEPSI 
Bottling Company

m X' 
' X

LMM wMWfr w w a, a aa 
W rm m tm  iM  w  M  1  Wh s  I. mmmm

I a 
IX

n

BONEY8UC1LE 
At the prewnt thm, Norwood 

M watching with anxiety a hou- 
vaactle vine on the oato tode 
of the annth entry A taw moulJH 
ago, this vine, then fMortaMim. ^  _  
suddenly flared up to flame Tt 
eras thought that thn plaal hadivC 
been kmed but B Is now '  
tog buck, tram the rmu and. 
rather than replaat, Nenrood to 
wdeavortog to nnree the 
growth to replace that 
was barned

MMiMrt Me W m e  M  IX
X0  m.

«WS»ri 0 m m  M r  N 
■ . . M X  WMk X Mbs « *X

w w w a
X W lM »I w a X

^*ar«sr.m. tmry

M  W.

S L T r u
m l

mT ^  Jr
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It's Our 10th

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
W e oeo W9 In cnMny

to generally agraed
that the lawn to

-

G A N D Y 'S  E X T E N D S  H E A R T F E L T

CONGRATULATIONS
T O

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE-IN's

O N  T H E IR

10th Aniversary

A
a* m i i

1 r

NOBWOOD
He to WiDlam H. Norwood 

Except tar the relaUveiy few  
hovs he speeds each week at 
the Howard roanty library. Ms 
entire time to devoted to th e  
courthonee lawn.

"There’s aheays ar—nlhlng to 
be done,” he nys. ” If B tont 
Ume to mow, thee K’t ttme to 
pick np toavea and trash If 
this bus been doao, Uun R’s 
tliito tirtarUUse again. Aad al- 
wayt thi^’a the waterhig to be

n
the
weB worth whUe aad any 
ey spent on K to an 
to

” Maay
Wade Chonta. county andftar. 
”I took out my Mike window 
and am tourtoU taking photos 
of the courthonm Othen I aae 
grt ont of thetr can aad waBi 
around the aquara admlrtng the 
gTM and trees ”

raafly

S u b  S e b o d u U
(AP)CAPE KENNEDY. FM̂

— More'Oma half tha^____

fUct af 41 have

Owr apuciolty et Ne. 1 ned Me. 2 W egea Wheel Drive lee la a tatty 
aeedwich with the heef caehud hy a epecial recipe a# the late H. M. Relahelt. 
With thle aaadwich, yea get het, elniHag Ireach fried petataea, alice ef

amal wlthia IteaM! Trya c<

toto weak be-l Oar

The square raafly flu thenedy. The 
designation "onsta" ghwa k hvlwarhaad 
weary vtotton paadng through area 
the town laway

The Tecummh 
came tht 2UI mb to 
teat aad tralntog ftrtogs when N| 
Manchad a Pomrta Al mtoalM| 
wMM aubmergad off Cape Kna-I

laity at

ia year car er tu

Wugea Wheel Drive la Ne. 1 to reel.
, heM chlcfcea er herhecued 
take eat H yea wMh. We feetare all

ele faehiened pB har-

than
to a taratol
2.0N mUml W(

Norwood’!  mlary la tS7l per 
month. R M agreed that at Mast 
|Sn of this salary can be 
charged to the wort he does on 
the coarlhoum pounds. The 
county water bin for aO m 
at the courthouse la IM  ran 
l2.4Sk.97. So far this year, the 
coanty has paid I12M tar wa 
ter. There M no dabotlag—t b e 
buM of this goes to the npkeep 
of the lawa and the trees.

another 
for ter

The conaty
or more anhnaBy

tUlser to keep the gram heahhv.
w prohahly 
bandrad dal-

Equlpment expense 
rnns three or feu- 
Ian inch year.

WATER STSTfai 
The aquara has aa

sprinkling system rigged 
a manner that Norwood 

can control the ftow of water 
with exceptional acutenem. He 
tuna the vahwa on aad the flrsl 
atrip In a pvea sactioa gals the 
foB flow of the water tar a pu- 
rtod of flvt ahntas. Then an
other mpnont firm up raplac- 
tof the first This proeam con- 
thmea mitil the entire aran has 
beea soaked. If the weather M 

het and dry, Nor- 
the watertof 

needed or he can run the 
O M B D  i t f i D y  n U l

esemtiottaUy het i 
wood can repeat

Whuul Drive Inc muhe 
try eunm, N't doMcInuaf

ion cruom and auH It at futuR unly.

Congratulations. . .  
Wagon Wheel 

Drive-Ins
o n  y o u r

10th Anniversary
We Are Happy Ta Have 

Been Of Service 
Ta You Over The Yeors.

You Have Been Of Service 
To Big Spring.

P O N C A
W HOLESALE M ERCANTILE 

COM PANY
W .J. IHePHIRD,

H e re 's  O u r  H o n d y  L o c o fio n t:

D riv e  In  N o . 1 . .  • E . 4 H i 
(H ig h w o y  8 0  E o tf)

o n d  B ird w e ll L o n e

D riv e  In  N o . 2 . . .  2 0 1 1  G re g g  (H ig h w o y  8 7  So u th ) 

D riv e  In  N o . 3 . . . 2 1 0 5  W . 3 rd  (H ig h w o y  8 0  W e st)

H. M. Rulnhult, 
Imr lOHi

e# thu Wegun Whuul Ruetuurunt fur 2 ) yuuvt,* 
hruroury this muuth in thu drivu in luud bueinuee nnd 
mny friunde in Big Spring nnd nN Wuot Tuaue fnr mnhing 

Hm  grunt auecum thuy nru.

Try uwr drivu inu, it's u uupoflmicu.

12M Wuut Jrd DM AM 44SS1

s i

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-INS
* I

I  CO N VIN IIN T LOCATIONS 
e l .  4th At BirdwuN . 02011 6rutf #210S W. led 

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT. OWNIR
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Most Farmers Will 
Take ASC Payments
Nearly three-fourths of all of 

the cotton fanners in Howard 
County, hard hit by the drouth 
end dwindling crop prospects, 
have agreed to retire from pro
duction one third of their plant
ed cotton acreage

imusual instances, failed to de
ter the cotton growers. T he y  
sighed up for the quota plan 
almost to a man.

The payments which they will 
receive for the acreage they 
still have, based on the produc-

the plan 
. ft is

Gabe Hammack, office mah-|tion histor}' of the farm, will 
ager for the .Agricultural .Sta-| vary from the average payment 
bilization Committee, estimated: of |9.24 per acre but the money, 
more than 70 per cent of the!It Is nomted out. will do con- 
county's total of 770 cotton farm-.siderable toward repaying, t h e 
era had signed agreements to farmer for the Investment he 
destroy a third of their panted put Into seed and planting last 
cettea quotas I,*5 return fyr Uttj.lsprifig. 
they Will heipald at the aver-| He will ŝ LlI be able to har- 
age county rate of $9.24 for; vest whatever cotton his un- 
ea^ acre of the cotton t hey.touched quota acres produce 
have not plowed up | The 776 farms In the county

The dry weather and the near; were allotted 76,163 acres of cot- 
la^ :

led to this decision. The
day to sign for the so-called I quotas signed up for the do- 
domestic quota program expired! mestic quota plan, then there 
Monday and the ASC office hadlwUh be about 50.000 acres of 
a throng of farmers on hand sUifarm land still pUqted to cotton 
day. Tte showers and rains ofjafter the S3 1-3 per ceet la de- 
the weekend, too late to do.stroyed. 
much good except hi rare and' 'The ASC office hopes to begin

writing checks for 
within s week to 10 days 
estimated that the payments 
will aggregate about MNl.OOO 

This is a far cty from the 
yield that the farmers derived 
from many of the same acres 
in 1964 but it does offer some
buffering effect to offset the bat' 

g the crop la taking 
the hot sun and long Intervals
terlng crop la tal from

of ralnlaia daya.

dry
fa'Iure of cotton on many farmsiton for the year. If three ouar-

final ters of the farmers holding these

U n a r r e M b le  U m m  fc u r  J u m b l M , 
• M  k e tU r  to  e a ch  s q u a r e , to  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o H i .

[  LtCEX  In
GERFM

___

S.4XSIE 1

□ H O T

• «

1THI PtXXXJH THAVELCtU 
PAvOfITt COOCOMC.

_ •  d m  c t i c M  lo tta rs  
I th e  su r p r is e a n s w e r , 

I b y t h e n h o e o c m t M n .

aw ill r Y  y "y  Y  Y  T

Four Killed 
In Accident

fw lrtU s7%
.V M M  iforr M iM n  m ooam

n o  M  e f  ioteM K * lU  poiMo 
rm^mlsd ■ I4AMO.TO-IM4ITM

AMARILLO (AP) — A car 
which stato poUco said had a 
blowout while travelling about 
100 mlloa per hour lumped a 
guardrail on a divided highway 
and smashed Into an oncoming 
car. Four persons died in the 
wreckage.

The accident, whkfa occurred 
at 11:11 p m. Friday on Anwdl 
lo's atx-une divided highway, 
also injured seven persons.

Dead were Eugme Cady, S , 
drivw of one car; Mrs. VaMa 
Howard, M. her ton Timothy 
Howard. 4, and Audna June Vln- 
oant, XI, vlaittaf her aon here 
from Kan Franciaca. The last 
three were in the second car.

lajurad la the Cady automo
bile ware Gary Myers. 11, Lar- 
^  HIB, 17. and Denals Snyder,

la the aacond car, the injarad 
were Rkhard Wheat, 21. the son 
of Mra. Vhicant; his wife. VicUe 
Lyna Wbaat, 10; M1U« Vincent, 
and Garland Howard, the bus- 
bead and father to two of the 
k l l M .

All were from Amarillo except 
Mrs. VinccBt.

P a tro l B o a ts
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Two 

l,6n4ofl patrol boats acquired
3f the Mexican Navy from the 

BMed States arrived at Tam- 
plce last weak from OranfS. 
Tn^U m  Nary Mlalstry aa- 
oounecd.
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T h e  ^
S t a t e  

I S a t i o i v a l  
B a i v k

Home Owned Home Operated

OPiN HOUSE
, F&M Home has f«t appliances

House Set ~ 
In Coahoma

ling, Koohran bath heat and 
Channgiow gas Ughta.

I Representatives of the tw o 
firms—FAM Bnildert and Pio
neer Natural Gu Company- 
reminded area reaidenta that the 
bouae will be open to anyone 
who la Interested.

Pioneer Natural Gas Compa
ny again la teaming up with 
an area builder to stage a home 
■how. Open house from 1 p.m. to 
I p.m. will be held at 101 Ram
sey, Coahoma.

FAM BuUdars h a v e  con- 
a large house that has 

bedrooms and two full 
in ceramic tile Thera 

are a kitchen and den with 
ick her and gas appUancet. 

house also has a patio.

It itts on a large lot—IN feet 
by 308 feet Patroni are Invited 
to stop by Sunday and Inspect 
the home. It has sufficient room 
for any family—no matter how 
large.

The houae la equipped with a 
l ycomplsta display of Plooeer 

Natural Gas umipany appU 
■acea. They Include a Roper 
boUt-tn gas ranga, day-and-night 
cwtral naatlag and water heat-

Join the smart car 
buyers who made 
the number one 
seller the number 
one buy!!!
Chevrolet has alwayi been a favorite car. Now 
it’s more in favor than ever I Just drop by your 

' Chevrolet dealer's to see why. Look at hia wide 
assortment of brand-new ChcTTolets, Chevelles, 
Chevy ll’a and Corvairs. Pidc the one you want- 
then join all those smart buyers who got a 
num^r one deal on the number one aeOer. Bat 
don’t wait too lonr: thara are s lot of other smart 
buyers around I

15,000 BALES

Small Cotton 
Crop Forecast

T h is  I t  Y o u r  In v ito tio n  T o  H e o r  
T h t  G o s p t l P rtto n to d  B y :

Frank
Worgdn
Wigan, England 

at the

Church of 
Christ

Coahoma, Texas

AUG. 23 t o  AUG. 30
S E R V IC E S  T W IC E  D A IL Y  A T  

1 0  A .M . A N D  7 :3 0  P .M .

Diyland cotton la Howard 
Coaaty. oa the baMs of praaaat 
proepects, wiU sot prodoce la 
eacesa of aa averaaa of two- 
tanths of a bale to the acre thia 
fan, la tho opialoa of tha How
ard County Farm Labor Com
mittee, which met at the Texu 
Empt^meot Coenmiaalna of Ocaarilday.

Of the total cotton which nuy 
ba barveotad (the cemmlttaa 
giumly set tha probably crop 
total at Kimewheie betweea U.- 
m  aad-U.M  bUea wkh tha
r ral taanriai tna beiag that 

riaal fvinre wnaM be the 
ll.M  rather thaa 1S.M) more

Another Gun 
Fighter Injured
REDDING. Cahf. (AP) -  

Philip Ertmlaeter Jr. to tm- 
pre— d with the trickhNei of 
the fast draw — agd he has the 
Kars to prove R.

Rto J2<aMMr ptolol went offltunm 
baforc It cleared the bototer 
while Edmlnster. 24. wae prsc 
ddng the faet draw. He wai 
treated for a baBct woond to hto 
right tog

thaa N pK cmd wtQ ba hor- 
veelad by machtaNe. UtUe or 
ao farm labor will be needed.

Of the cooBty’s orighial cotton 
aDotaent of N.MI acras, to« 
thaa M.IH acrea caa still ba 
ctaKlftod as bakig to cottm 
and tha droath aad dry waatlMr 
to dhnlntohlng tlw acraage daily. 
Farmcra who aigaad up for the 
Agrtcultural aad Stabitoatloa 
Commlttea dameaOc queta pro
gram are cutting a third of 
thett- total plaatad acraage oat 
of the pictnra.

The 1.9N acres of iiTintsd 
ooltoa la the caaaty, the farm 
labor group ban may prodact 
aa much as IJS bale per acre 
a an geos wen. The bar 
blow to crop proomcti  w u to 
drytond cotton.

The comnilttea docs not t 
Itovt there win bs any ssf 
for outside farm labor tbto fan, 
aad said that the oaly bops for 
makhig u  moeb cotton as tbs 
estom e dspendi oa whsthK 
addttlona] rains fan tbto so-

C'AsvTolse /apsis Sp^  Caipe

MMm tfpsri Chops

Cb«nr n  Mem 5pert Caga

Cl n a if Meoao Club Cevpe

•n mi MM wim TM nu swvs

Mo.t
V O M  C N I V R O i X T  O t A L i n

omf ChneOe
ft o r x  . W  I M w s .  .^ b J  T im e  to  a f  j f o « r  A n f r r t

O -tT M

P O LU R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4TH tTREET BIO SPRINO, TEXAS AM 4-7421

Tbs farm labor committee 
was eomposad of J. M. Bradley, 
maaager of tha Plantars Ota; 
Carttoa Ompmaa. vlca praai- 
dsnt. Stats Nattanal Baak; C 
A. Nkbols. farawr; Harvey Ad
ams. fanner; tbs Rev. James 
DHaasy, OUI. Sacrad Heart 

MOSCOW (AP) -  A sew goU catboUc Cborch; Jos Mansban 
has bsea dlscovsrsd to the aastotaat cbtof of farm placo-

G o ld  F o u n d

Msgodshar bUb to tbs sooUisni 
UrM’ Aktyubtaak rMoa. tbs 

news agmry Tsss to-ofnnai
ported. T a« said the ftoid has 
“great practical tatereatt*’ forlaey, TEC 
cononarria) eaqilottatloa. Spring.

mant. Texas Employmsat Com- 
mtotooa. Austtn: aad Harrell 
Townsend, dtotrict director, 
TEC, Saa Angelo; aad Leon Kki

Big

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
FORT W ORTH ...

¥ Whom the new Comwntfan Cen
ter to to Im conatnicted r̂t̂ Worth 
Is grawing end going formfd, end 
The W m to  naeping step with 
this prograee-
t  Newtp decoiated and enterged

meeting and banquet rooms to 
eecommodate up to 300 goecte 
tor privsta funoiena,

300 HeoiitifoRF and comfortably 
fUmlehed gueet bedf'oomMtu- 
cUeiaome and eoites.

•OOCbri tt» pravMa FREE

wesH^W* fTMIHOH* Ou
I n n k e e p m  in te rn a tio n a l t o  g iv a  
y o u  F R E E  re a e m a tlo n  a n d  h n m e d i- - 
a te  c o n U n n a tto n  e ervica a t  o u ^  
s te m S n g  m e m b e r hote te  in  Lo u is i
a n a . O k lah a m S k  T e n n e to e a . T e x a s , 
•fim MwXMSHh

W O R T H  H O T E L
 ̂ ^ - I It ae ^w fc n  w v p w n i

Tlfc E Ttylir #  Awk Fgidt mia f

I

IS P R O V I D E D  B Y

 ̂ GAS doaa tha eoKpkU air coadiUouinr Job. It coola, heats, circulates. 
Altars, vauUktM and coutroli uioistnra. And, it docs It for lento 

GAS nlr coaditioninf wdU art told and aarvietd by

Pioneer Natural Oaa Conpany
BARGAIN DAYS AT  

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
M AYTAG W ASHER M AYTAG DRYER

M OM L A in
Awtomatk Water Laval Control 
Cold Wetor Wash and Rina# 
Full Cycle Safety Lid

WITH 
TRADE

NO DOWN PAYMENT ~  $10.37 MO. 
First Payment Not Duo nTII Nov. 1.

Electric Blankot When

MODEL OE102
Autematk Push Button Controls 
Safety Door #  Disc Lint Filtar 
High Speed Drying

Ynu Buy this Weshorl

NO MONEY DOWN — $1.19 MO. 
First Payment Not Due nril Nuv. 1.

Electric Blanket When 
■ l \ C C  You Buy this Dryerl

FR E I IL IC T R IC  BLANKBT AND 34-PC. Wm. ROGERS SILVERWARE SET 
WITH THE

MODEL A502 M AYTAG W ASHER •289"
NO Dovm  M YM IN T, riKST PAYMENT NOT DUE -TIL NOV. I. ED.SY MO.

FREE ELECTRIC BLANKET GIVEN TO THE PURCHASER OP THE
MODEL DE502 M AYTAG DkYER .. '209**
NO DOWN PAYMENT. FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE UNt Il  NOV. 1. $9.90 
MONTHLY. BUY THE MATCHING PAIR AND RECEIVE A FREE ELECTRIC  
BLANKET, 34-PC. Wm. ROGERS SILVERWARE SET AND A FOSTORIA 
STEAM AND DRY IRON.
NO DOWN PAYMENT. FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE T IL  NOV. 1. $1IJ3  MO.

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR ZENITH CLOCK RADIO 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th.

GOOD 1 W EEK ONLY

Big Spring Hardware G>.
117 MAIN ___  ___  DIAL AM 4-526S

M

MA
WITH I 
GUARC

WITH I 
LEGS J 
HEAD I

KIF
Cempk
Heedbe

Sofa B< 
And 2

CensM
Coffee

WALh

CONS
FLAT
TABL
REGU

111



rated

of

0>

Centrole 
Lint FiKw

1.19 MO.
I N«v. 1.
« WhMt 
Dryarl

'ARE SET

•289"
(13.S9 MO. 

IE

• 2 0 9 * *
1. $9.90 

ELECTRIC  
FOSTORIA

(1IJ3 MO.

No Down Payment. First Payment Due November 1.
MAPLE BUNK BEDS, COMPLETE ^ ^
WITH SUNK MATTRESS,
GUARD RAIL and LADDER, Rag. $99.95

TWIN SIZE BEDS, COMPLETE
WITH MATTRESS, BOX SPRINGS,
LEGS AND PADDED
HEAD BOARD — Rag. $79.50 ..............  ........................ ..............

KING SIZE MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS
Cemplata with Hoilyweed Prama and
Haadboard. Ragular $119.95 ......................................................  ......................

7-Pc. MODERN SOFA BED SUITE
Sofa Bad, Club Chair, 2 End Tablaa, 1 Coffaa Tabla 
And 2 Lampa. Ragular $179.90 ................................  ......................................

Early
A$SORTSC

7-Pe. SHELBY DINETTE ..... W *

American Hide«A-Beds
D COLORS, REGULAR $199.95

3-Pc. French Provincial Bedroom Suite
White. Slightly Damaged. Rag. $169.95 ................................................................................

BOSTON ROCKERS m„.. Finiah. Regular' $29.95 •$19»s
WHILE THEY LASTI

3-WAY COMBINATION
DESK, CHAIR ond LAMP Ragular $39.95

1 ONLYI

ROCKING LOVE SEAT
7-Pc. Ranch Oak Living Room Suite $ 0
CanaMa of Sofa Bad, Platform Rocker, 2 End Tablaa, 
Caffaa TaMa and 2 Lampa. Ragular $333.15 ..............

6-Pc. Danish Mo'dern Living Room $10 09 5
m • -  Safa Bad, Club Chair, Platform Rocker, 2 End Tablaa, 1 Caffaa I
d illlO  TaMa. Choke of Tan, Turquolaa. Rag. $269.95 ..............................................  ■ "  •

RECLINERS Naugahyda Covara. Aaaartad Colora I 3 9 ’ 5

WHILE THEY LASTI
F R E E  S E T  O F  H O L L Y W O O D  B E D  F R A M E S  W IT H  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  

A N Y  S E T  O F  B O X  S P R IN G S  A N D  M A T T R E S S !

SEALY SILENT KNIGHT
BOX SPRINGS and M A T T R E S S *79*5
WALNUT, GREY, OR CHANTILLEY COLOR - ^

2-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUIT^^r J69f5 
6-Pc. EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM SUITE
CONSISTS OF SOFA. CLUB CHAIR, C €  " W A A
PLATFORM ROCKER, 2 MAPLE END ^  I #  #  V V
TABLES, AND 1 MAPLE COFFEE TABLE,
REGULAR $269.95 ..............................................................................................

OAK BAR STOOLS m- «, m~. ..tub, **.*5................. . 18^
13 Cu. Ft. Admiral Refriqerator-Freezer <9^09$

4.Pc. Modern Sectional Balga Or Brown. Regular I199.9S . ’  n d G * *

ALL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES AND 
DINETTES ARE WITH TRADE PRICRSI

Ragular $89.95
ItEMINOTON, 12 GA. MODIFIED CHOKE

Model 878 Automatic
• Ragular $119.9$ ........  ........................ 199«

REMINGTON MODEL 760

.270 Col. Deer Rifle
Ragular $124.95 . . . .  ........................n o i l *
Remington Modal 66

Nylon .22 Automatic &  ^45«
Colt Huntsman Bow 1441* 
Colt Fieldmoster Bow mn $33“  
Colt Woodsman Bow m9s *40**
Shakespeare Bows 40%  Off

B u y  Y o u r  D u c k  H u n tin g  a n d  
R a b b it  H u n tin g  S h a llt  E o r ly !

REMINGTON'S BEST PAPER SHELL
12 Gauge Remington E x p r e s s *2.15

PLEASURE ICE CHEST  
COLEMAN ICE CHEST  
COLEMAN ICE CHEST

Ragular $11.95 ........................... ............. ........... $9® ^

a a a a «.« a a »«• a « a • a«a • a a a a • l

U 4 -W ..........................................................................am ^21^^

FISHING LURES

RIGULAR
11.25 and $145 ..........................

ON A LL

20%off
ALL BASEBALL G LO V ES..................... 20%  Off
ALL BAR-B-QUE G R ILLS ..................... 20%  Off

Outdoor Fumituro With HM ry Foam Rubber Cuiihiont
CHAIR IT.U •5.88 ROCKER 7.15 RECLINER •12"M Ji

9-Pc. TEFLON COOKING SET l a j i $19.95

4-QT. CRANK TYPE ICE CREAM FREEZER $12.98
4-QT. ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER .........  $19.95

ROTO TRIM. THE PANOim COATRANGER EDT.ER TORO n-INCR lELP PROPCLLED VRIRLWINa

Electric Edger S ^ ... $44.88 MOWER JS tr........... $135
COOPER EDGE AND TBIM

ROTO TRIM EDGER $75.00Gasoline Edger $68.88 inji ................
•com

SERVBU Fertilizer Spreader $18.95
Gasoline Edger  ̂ $48.88 ■ECEIVE A FREE BAG OP 

WITR THIS ONE!
FERTIUZEB

Monday a w a y  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,
A  30 c u r  WESTBEND COFFEE MAKER

COMI IN AND U O I t r n  IV H Y  DAY FROM 
MONDAY, ]4Hi THROUOH lATUROAY, M<M

SALE MERCHANDISE CAN BE ADDED TO YOUR ACCOUNT FOR 
ONLY $1.00 DOWN. OR OPEN NEW ACCOUNTS.

Big Spring Furniture I Big Spring Hardware
110 MAIN .100 M IL! F « i l  D iL IV lt Y  DIAL AM 4-2611 ■  1 1 7  M A IN  D IA L  A M  4 -5 2 6 !100 M IL! F R I I  D IL IV IR Y DIAL AM 4-2611 D IA L  A M  4 -5 2 6 5



A Devotional For The Day
Remember also your Creator, In the dayi of your youth. (Ec* 
clealaates 12:1, RSV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we yearn for our Uvea to be worth
while. Help us not to be laay and indifferent. Give ua the de
sire to atudy and work that we may be capable men and wom
en and do those things which will benefit others and be pleas
ing to Thee. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Friendliness At All Ages

'v-Si

; V * • Y' ^  rf
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There is to be a conference on Mon
day between some k)cal public offi
cials and officers at Webb Air Force 
Base concerning ways and means to 
bring about a more amicable rela
tionship between the younger airmen 
at the Base and the young people In 
the community,.

This hu come about because of 
some recent Incidents which reflect 
a bit of youthful animosity, and 
which poealbly could have grown into 
a matter of crisis.

W hile on the whole dvlUan - miU- 
tafy relatlansMp has been a' matter 
of pride to both Big Spr^  and Webb
S )le, there are exceptions (Mrs.

ra McGhee this week wrote The 
Herald a letter on the subject), and 
pcfbaps the importance it under
standing and metual acceptance

'among the younger folks has been 
overlooked.

Youthful exuberance is not to be. 
and cannot be, quelled, but It could 
be directed into wholesonne channels.

Tbe airmen at the Base In the main 
are very young men. many of them 
away from home for the first tlnM. 
They need to be made welcome, they 
need an opportunity to meet Big 
Sprlngera ot their own age. The aame 
Big Spring boys, incidentally, could 
very Ukely in a year or ao be in a 
military uniform In some community 
far from home — and they’ll be look
ing for friendship, too.

The leaders Monday very likely wfll 
have aome proposals whereby all 
adults In the community can help. 
We hope that all will be ready to 
respond It Is not just a matter at 
avoiding "trouble,”  it is a matter of 
being a decent community.

RV'- mm

%
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Keep 'Em In School
The local OpUnslat Club Is Jetning 

feBow organizatlaat over the nation 
In spcmsorlng a “ atay in achool pro
gram” destined to chock the curreot 
rale of school dropouts which has been 
going at an alannlag pace.

Alarming to the hiture ef tbe yoothe 
themselvee. and alarming to tbe ef
fect upon tho natloa'e ocooomy and 
productivity, not to mentten tta high
er educetlanal, eodoioglcal and cul- 
tuml level

The facts and fignres are enoogb 
to justify action bs the OptlmieU. 
as well as everybody else. Nearly a
third of the natkn’e young people 
drop out of achool before completing 
senior high. Some I I  mlllian yoothe
reached aaa II hi whereas S.I
miOinn win raach this agi la IM ; 
so, that if the cuireat rate caathmec 
7 S mlUioa youthe wUl drop oot of 
school durtng the aext decade.

R stands to mason that those who 
do not r tm ^ e  a secondary adnen- 
tlflo win ba thoaa who naut go into 
uiMkllM labor. And statlatlcf Mww 
that whereas lea par ceat of tha total 
labor forct la engaged In muldOad

today, only five per cent win 
_  .eeded by the eod oi this decade. 
And if tbe current rate of unemploy
ment persists, as the youth popula
tion tnereaaea, bv 1171 the number of 
unemployed youth will be close to a 
millloo and a half.

The experts say that the odds am 
today thiW to one against a dropout 
finding a job What wiU they be a 
little later on?

It takes no crystal baD to deter
mine a futam problem (or this na
tion The economy is affected, the 
moral standards are affected, the 
whole living pattern is affected.

A prevetmve program win he much 
chuper than one which requirm treat- 
meat of mom deUnquents. support of 
more unemployablas. Encouragament 
and respect for education In the 
home, better teadriag, guidance, coon- 
aellng and curricula In the echeole 
and expended emnloymeat oppor- 
tmiidee for youth all play a part ta 

you^ persons engaged tn 
of better education, la tha 

analyMs. these thtngs baemne 
tha raspoBsiMtity ef adults — all of

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Controlling Campaign Contributions

ATLANTIC CTTY—Tbe aettlng for 
tha Damocradc National Conveatlmi 
M a nirlons commentary oa tha nar- 
tyW past The nrish facade of pleas- 
urn doinea that rises oa tha ocaan 
froat Hke a aomawhat shabby stage 
set Is out of another cm

Why Atlantic Oty was choteo. o l^  
than the fact that tha dty fatben pot 
up a fMartNU chunk of money. Ii 
a mtaor mystery'. The choice If pert 
of the legacy of President Kennedy, 
although luit why ha deckled, appar- 
catly pmtty morh on hie own. Hint 
tha M d  ha held here
WM Ms eWB eacrut.

LIKE TIK Hiting llatif. th# tittnl 
rtta the Democrats am abo^ ta go 
through le straiigely irrelevant tothe 
times. The RapubUcans at San Fran- 
rlaco, thanks to Gov. William Scran
ton. eoald provide at * • * * „* "* ■  
blMce of eamoisa evea though tt was 
unreal. But hare the onvetllng of t 
\~ka rieaklentlil caadldate iiardly 
aeaww aafSrlant roasoa tor a five- 
day iuavagttoa.

A few sobarhig thougbU may croat 
tha minds of the detegates amembling 
hem. Reprenewthii hlemrchy
City power. wlB be expecied to

wish tho etnews of war—money, 
timo. eiMTgy. devodoo—In tho cam- 
paton ahead Where the money Is to 
come from for a nattanal campaign 
that win cost aat less than IIS milltna 
and probably much aearar S2S mil- 
H on la ona of the sobering reflec- 
Uone.

FOR NomiNG whstsever has 
b e «  done about the flagmnt and deep
ly cormpthig abuses In wholeule po
litical spending

The late PreaMent Kcniwdv rranlad 
a ettiaens’ commiastno on campalgB 
spmdhig la April of INI the com- 
mWalon submitted a report of flnanc- 
b if wecideiitial campaigns Tha thrust 
of tha report w u to encourage in- 
dlvMual culasns te make small con- 
tribntkms. If thay eoald be Interested 
ta large numbers, then the two

T h «  B ig  S p rin g  H tro ld
e>asim« howvr mmnmm mo mrntmrattirmim twrmi tmvOai Of 

•MSTe4«ANKS HewseAetSs. Hit ____
?w tniTTv aw lertBi. Y w «i ^

» e e c ^  IWWr<*Xiew __

W9 m̂ TvlMr IP m̂ g wms w
Mr Mar. Ov mao iMMn Ml m»t* raWwt iw WrM tIJt rnmmtf. 1 menOw 
moalat «M i aa e .riS II par Mari M i'ia i Ut mNta. t1 71 Mr (natiSi. J inamM Mtt. i  maniht 
S ^W  arW t n n  par Mar. __ _ _  .

TMt ASSOCIATCO VsHSTW MfWPtrWv #<*■

TPa paaawprp art tia* I i i i i i im»i  h r  aw» tape 
pmUilM ar hiaParppAicpi trrar a«al may accar 
PurSMT Ptan te orrpct a M aw aaal Mmp alter 
a w preeWif te pWpwnpa aaS In iw patp Oa
teiww awn aw awwiinr rpcaiMa ay awm ter 
adaw raan eaoarwa prrnr Tlw rtw<» h  rp- 
aanteS te rated ar a* a#MrWaa e w .  AS 
aOiirtuina ararrt ara aocapPM t n J M a a i^ t t ^ .

AM irranwai rtftedten iiaan tea charadw. atrnmna ar rfpulatten al Mr prraaa. nrmw 
caraarwiM aMdi teaa awaar In anv Imm  at a>te

■nliaWnn wMdt maPat arW ratartt an 
awea af aat aaW circatatten.____

4-0 Big Spetai, Sao.. Agg. 21, 1N4

Because of the proposed tax 
changes, the reform peefcage went to 
tha Senate Finance ('ommlttee and 
the Houm Waye and Mcane Commlt- 
taa. Thpe K nwt an Inevfuble tata 
of tadlfferenct mal euppemstaa.

TO ENroVRAGE todtvhhuta to 
make small campaign coatributlons 
would be to get a lot mere people 
directly taterwted ta the poMttcal 
process For many who hold the seats 
of power—bosses and tha bcnaflctarlra 
of Doaeisin—thie might ba awkward. 
Them coaM be cmbarraeetng ques
tions about who gets whni and why 
when tte political Ota te carved

B i l l y  G r a h a m
la Mark S :»  la aays: **A0 ate 

MiaD be forgiven,”  bP ta Bavala- 
tkm 11:1 It says that seme shall 
1» cast Into thie lake of fim W’Ol 
yoa plea.ae explata this tor me?—
J. S.
True repentenca la a condNIoa of 

torgivenen. Sins that am not repent- 
ad of raanot ba forgiven. Let as say 
that a son had wronged hb father If 
tha son remate atubbom and unre- 
pantaat. R woold avail nothing for 
the father to say: " Son, I forgive you ” 
You see, forgfvaneas la a twn-slded 
affair. R Invol^ an attitude of ytald- 
adnesa on tha part of two people.

’Hie BMa sneaks of iorglvenees u  
mndltkmel ‘ ‘If we confess our sins 
Re le faithful and jest to torgi\e our 
ste.”  and *‘Lat Mm ratun unto the 
Lord . . . and He wUl abundantly

Grdon ”  Unconfeaaed ata raanot bt 
rgtvea.
Ai to paopla batag “ caat Into the 

lake of me.”  this means that God 
allowB people to ba relegated to their 
chosen element. Some people choose 
to live in e “heir on earth They 
seem to enjoy aB that la aaGodly and 
tafemal. That la their cboeen element 
R would be “ben” for them to go to 
church, to foUowahip with Gulstiana 
and to Rm a dlaclpUned Ufo 

In this present life we condition our
selves for- eternity. Rome have ac
climated themselves to evil, to sin, 
■nd to lawlessness. A just G ^ would 
aot commit them to an atmoohere 
In which they would not be at home. 
It would be ”brtl”  for them to be in 
heeven.

Satisfaction
FADUCAH, Ky. (AP) -  After 

dreUag tbe block a deaen U na look- 
tag for a vncaat paiktag meler, Roy 
Rurkaan found one. R sBn had annaa 
tinw left and a grin crossed Buikeen'a 
face

“Them am few thriUa comparable 
to parldiig oa what la left of the other 
(oUow'a uckal,”  ba told a companloiL

ti
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*J . A  . L i V i n g s t o n
Czech Economy Turning Slightly To The West

partlea would not havu to miy ou 
the Mg fat-cat contributors.

THE REPORT was warmly ap-
prtned Iw Kennedy. Tbe nmposals It 
contained wem embodied ta a half 
doam MUa which had tbe hlesatag 
of the White Houae. They called for 
tax deductions or tax credits for ta- 
dtvldual contributions up to a maxl- 
mnm of I#  or |N for a husband and

PRAGUE — On tho map, 
Caechoalovakla reeemblet an ir
regular Idaho potato, with tho 
aqut end seated In Weat-Oen- 
tral Europe and the noat point- 
tag toward Moscow.

Prague, the c»ltal, wRh a 
popuwKiu of a millloo and only 
M  taxlcabe—try and get one!— 
turaa hungerlngly toward tho 
Wflst. seeking tmdo, yet la deep
ly committed to the Soviet Un
ion. both In poDtlct and com
merce.

BEFORE World War R. onlv 
. 2 per cant of Cmchoalovaktak 
trade was with the .tovlet Union. 
Today R cxccada oaa-third. Be- 
fora the war, about TI per cent 
of Csech trade was wtth the 
Wait. Taday about TV per cent la 
wtth tha U.8.8 R., East Ger
many, Poland. Hungary. Ruma
nia, Bulgaria and other “aoctal- 
M couatrte.”  as the Caacb Su- 
Ustlcal Abatract exprates R. 
This i»-and the phrase is no 
axaggsratloa — aa economic up
heaval

Those ta power, the hipber-ups 
ta government, justlfo this 
tradatenabout oa two couata: 
First. R has worked. People 
llvt better than N ytan ago 
No ( o e d  shortam, as king 

ta front or at

CZECHOSLOVAKIA’S LOST MARKET
lack in the 'twenfias and mid-fhlrtiw Cweh asporh fa 
U.S. warn (wa and fliraa fimas pratanf lavaL
110---------------- — -------------------------------------------110

tnt M ho ka to
Stew i; P»yt, at Cammarta

ho h4 ha ha 
L A. UntwoWtei

storas lac
ond, R has exorcised fears of 
tha Great DepresskM. tha eeo- 
Bomlc malestrom which put a materials 
rninioa people out af work.

ao extra bonus if bo ovuir-fUl- 
flllad. Ltttia conalderatloo was 
given as to how UMch material 
or tabor was used ta the proc- 
oas. Waste often made for tbe 
highast boeams: Don’t worry 
about bow many workari you 
Has, don’t bother to aconomiaa 
oa cloth, or steel, or parts—just 
get out the product

Soma Ume during IM . plaa- 
nan hops to set up a dtffersnt 
set of norms ta ont or two pi
lot ptaats. Tba factory manager 
will get highast bonuses for
showing the highast Isvoi of in
come after gubtractlng h 
groas aalet tbe cost of laW  and

SOME RESULTS justify the 
current course. Planning has 
worked hi the sense that the 
enuntry has overfun employ- 
nwnt and the standard of bvug 
has gradually improved. Yet, ta 
IW. pnductkm actually de
clined ta the first six months of 
this year, it recovered and 
moved 4.S pur cent ahead af last 
year. But IMS aotified ptanaeri
that ptanntog aometlmea Is

’The gotumment leaden am 
now scaktag ways to impruva 
tacentivee to plant managen 
and workers—make them taka 
aa iaiamst ta quality as well as 
qaaatRy.

HERETOFORE, a factonr 
manager got his bonus for ful
filling his production quota, and

ROME LATITt'OE may even 
be graatod on prlctag — within 
centrally set limits Thus the 
factory with a raputatioo tar 
tumtag ont tagh-qaaltty machin
ery or merrhandtaa win be able 
to command better terms ta the 
market.

All the foregoing ta stlD un
der diaeuaulon. R may not cons 
ta pass. But tt indicates pertur
bation caused by last yaar's set
back.

Equally important la tha al
most revolutlonaiy undertaktag 
of Joaaf Hon, prasklent of tha 
rbamiMr of (tommeroe. The C 
of C, here an arm of the gov
ernment. it directly concamed 
wtth tha dcvalopiBCnt. tha ex
pulsion, of foreign trade with 
w^era countrlea.

Horn plans a trip to tha Untt-

80. IT COULD be. that Caech- 
oalovakia — long ptaloned eco
nomically to the Sovlat Ui 
to ftlrrtng. ta tumtag 
slightly tosrard the West and 
from such heavy dependence oa 
tbe Soviet Uatan.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Ingrown Hair Of The Beard Can Be A Problem

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; My husband 

has a very tough beard and ta 
constantly bothered by tngrowa 
ham He met to tweam them 
out and them are so many R 
takee him an hour or longer to 
shave. Is there anything he can 
do to prevent this condition?— 
MRS. J. J. L.

Ingrown hah* of the beard ua- 
aally occura ta the sack (but 
caa occur elsewhere). In the 
neck, the halra emerga from 
tha follicta at different and k R 
always predictable angles.

What happens Is that the hatar, 
instead of growing out normal
ly, ’ ’digs Into” the skin. Some
times R curls up, and crostes 
quits a miniature ball of hair 
under the skta.

Shaving too cloae la a coutrib- 
uttai factor whan peopta tend 
to Mve this troubfe Shaving 
wRh the angle of the hair, nth- 
ar than ’’against tha grata” can 
easa the condition. On tac neck, 
however, R may not always ba 

ibia to detarmte tbe dlrae>

temporary rebaf. atoce thay will
Em ba^ agatu. It la poasl- 

, howuver. If only a car- 
tata few ham am cauatag troo- 
bla, to havu them removed 
electrolytta. which to |

ET '
Using a dlffarent kind of ra- 

sor may help. For aome. an 
electric raior to mom aatisfae- 
tory.

Pulling out the hairs wRh 
tweanra caa at moat glvu only

Dear Dr. Molner: How effec- 
ttva has uRraaonlc sound ther
apy baan ta tbe fteM of medi
cine? I have heard from people 
who had tho treatmeat for ar
thritis with little or no relief. 
How about artertoeclenMla or 
Buerger's dtaeaseT^M. G.

The principle of uRrasound is 
to project heat daep Into tha 
tissues by means of hlgk (re- 
quencY sound waves—of such 
hi^ frequency that we cannot 
hoar thorn, but stlD caa carry 
a good deal of onargy, joat as 
a very loud note can have 
enoup energy to rattle or even 
hmak windows.

URraaonlc treatxnenu have 
been aucouatful to acute bursitis 
(but not the chronic type, or 
Owt iBvotvtog caldam depototo), 
and ta biIM arthritis.

I kavt BO tatormatlon 
eating that R would be eftoettve 
ta advanced arthrMa. ta Buerg-
ar’s diaonaa or artoitoacleroals. • • •

Dear Dr. MotaNr. Wbat to a

Baker’s cyst? I havu one bdiiad 
my left kase aad the doctor 
aays R may havu to bu tu- 
moved aurglcvlly. Ckwid R bu 
ctacurous?—MRS. R. W.

This to a swuUtag to the hol
low beMnd tha knee. It to a 
swollen bursa, and there ara 
many bursae In this area be
cause of tbe many tendon!

In rare tastancea fluid may 
accumulate them in the bursa 
because of some Injury, to tbe 
knee joint propm-. Tbeo ft can 
be puinful. In that case, or U,
the Bwetltag to large, surgical 
removal to ^  only recourse. It 
to not alarming; it to oot caa- 
curous.

• • •
Acaa to ooa of the moat tor-

rtMe probtems of growtag ap. B
you are afflicted with Uds ag
gravation, or If you have chfl- 
dran who am. write to Dr.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Everybody, But Everybody, Is Watching You

1, we’ve lost everything else, and 
It want to bo downright pesai- 
; about tt, the next thing that’s

Wall,
If you 
mlsUc
going to personal privacy.

This has been an isaua In mom 
and more lawsuits of late, and one 
New York trial lawyer has been 
quoted aa uytag “1 wouldn't say any- 
tning Into a talephone that I wouldn’t 
be willing to a l^  through a mega
phone at Grand Central Station during 
the rush hour,”

Which would Indicate that phone tap-
Sag to getting to be an accepted 

tag. and the rtaht to privacy a 
mato leqal laoua, n aot a moral one.

To make thinp worse, taventors 
am coming up with all nunner of 
gaiteta which makes wiretapping a 
Ktadargvtan affair. Some of these•- te ---AA - .te -1IIT9 XMfBis inm :

Laser beams and their use for aaves- 
drmtag on conversations.

Cloaad<lrcHR concealed television 
BorvelUance.

Microminiature radio tranamltters. 
Lit detector tests, which might ba 

administered without the subject’s 
knowledge.

Subliminal and subandlal projection 
of messagea to audiences by television, 
radio and moUon picture. (That means 
making you iwallow soma ideas even 
when you doni know R).

Dnip that might be used to unloclP 
secrets of persons wltliout tbelr aware- ‘ 
aeu.

Tbe prospects of learning an indi
vidual’s emotlooa and attitudaa from 
brain waves.

Peraonality testa that delve into the 
recesees, attitudes, beliefs and beha
vior.

All right, so what have you got 
left?

You know the phone companies al

ready have to a degree trf perfection 
the phone-vlskn Idea, which to gotag 
to put you oa a screen any time you 
pick up the receiver.

Some of these things get downright 
creepy, don’t they?

Whatever happened to those mo
menta, or even hours of splendid aoll- 
tude, during which a person could do 
his meditation, malm bis resolves, 
cuaa his own weakneaaes, develop his 
plans and embroider hla dreams, com
mune with whatever Providence be 
happens to choose?

For instance, tbe people who have 
envisioned, invented or perfected all 
the gtaimicka listed above—would 
they Mve ever accomplished their 
tasks with the whole world as “big 
bcother" tanking on? ProbBblyjiot.

I would like to think that I am not 
entirely anti-eodal, and there are 
timee of great urge tn mingle with 
the other InhaUtants of the human 
race. But there are also times when 
I feel an imiwiae for just being let 
alone, and I M  yoe do too. How are 

to manage this If Invisible 
'beams art being cast your way, 

and a lie detector test to being takra 
on you when you don’t know R?

Aa a practical matter, If everybody 
gets to know what everybody else ta 
doing and thinking at all times, the 
jails won’t be Mg enough to hold all 
of ua, ao?
'Privately (('hope) I have worked 

out my solution. I am going to dig 
a great Mg, deep bole, and pull R ta 
after nte. and stay there until I run 
out of Isolation time. 'Then I will 
emerge, and aay. ”0K. world. I wlU 
try to figure you oot. If you testet on 
trytag to figin  me out.”

-BOB WHIPKKY

you going 
iaaer beam

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Fourth Branch Of Government

ad States next April. He win be 
accompentad by top-level rap- 
reaenutlvcs of the Mtatstry of 
FotelgB Trade and tha govem- 
mant carporaUons coadicttag 
exports and Importa. Pvpose: 
To dtooovar what CaMlMitlovak- 
la caa asB ta tha U. 8. to to- 
craaae Ra aarelnp of dollars so 
that R, in tare, caa buy more.

DURING THE late tweattaa, 
Casch exporta te the UA. ran 
above NO million a year. Direct 
imparts wem small. Baaalt: A 
hti^y (avorabla dollar tacomt. 
Shortly after World War n, 
U.S. exports reached flN  mil
lion. to per cent of which rep
resented U. S. mniribatloa to 
raacbostavakla through the 
UaRed Nattans Relief and Re- 
habllRattan Agency (UNRRA). 
After the Communist tabs over, 
U.S. • Caeckostavak trade de- 
dtoed stondlly, reaching naar- 
aaro durlag the Korean War. 
Since then. R hat gradually m> 
eovefsd to about |10 mOltan an- 
BnaDy, both in exports aad im
porta (aaa chart). Tkaa, kistori- 
caDy, them to room for enan- 
stan. whkb exptatas the Hore

WASHINGTON—How would you Uke 
to stand to tba U. S. Coart of Ap
peals wRh a heavy verdict against 
you and one or moaa of tha AppMlata 
Judges answering the ioUowtng de- 
scri|Rion;

(1.) You had been publicly castigat
ed by him u  “ contemptible.”

(2.) You had pubUcty attacked him 
for taktag a soft Una toward dopa- 
peddlers m Ms Court.

(8.) YOU HAD HAD weU-pobUclaed 
quarrels wtth Mm over how to and 
tha Komaa War, over tavittag Robert 
Oppenhetmer to speak on the coUegt 
campus and over the jodge’s family’s 
a lla ^  profltoartag ta highway con- 
stmettan.

(4.) You had mada known your dla- 
apfiroval of hit attRude toward tayatty 
oaths for public offictala.

IT HARDLY NEEDS argutag that 
your confidunce—and everybody^ con- 
hdeuce ta such a trtbunal wouH not 
bu M|̂ . Yat tba abovu dauertatians 
do a p ^  to Appellate Judges befors 
whom Publisher WUUam I/wb of Man
chester, (N. H.) recently took Ms 
appeal from a very costly judgmant.

THAT LOEB 18 a crusading light- 
1st, and not very chummy wtth other 
New England publishers. doeaiT dia- 
qualtfy Mm from complataliig about a 
sRuation that coaM Involve any of ns. 
Loeb’t asnator, Norris Cottaa (R., 
N. H.) has totroducad a bin (8. ISM) 
to prevent e Utigant to a U. S. Court 
of Appeals from suffering these dts- 
■dvantages. Tbe Cotton measure 
wooM permit anybody bafore such a 
court to ffle an afftdavtt of prejudice 
and Mas which. If upheld, would bring 
ta another jud^. This Mil to a com

panion pieoa to another measura which 
formerly passed the Senate MU (but 
not the House) allowtag a litigant to 
chaUnge tha prsjndice of a district 
judga.

OUR AGE, of course, to far from 
batag uniqua to seeing a tusMe be
tween tbe prlndplet of what to reaUy 
a tour-part tystam of governmaut. We 
think of tbe presidency, tbe Coagrees 
and tbe Judiciary as betag the tripad 
that upholds our system, but actually 
Amarlcaii govemoMut stands upon a 
fourth support—tha people.

TODAY THERE exlsU a Coundl of 
State Governments, made up of state 
delegatea. wtth the purpoee of giving 
the people more direct voice to na
tional affairs. This council has mada 
thma proposals which may be con
sidered as coming from tha fourth 
branch of American government The 
first propoMl would allow two-thirds 
af tha atates to propose a CouatRu- 
ttanal amendment, and three-fourths 
to ratify R—tkaa taktag the tattiathra 
awav from Coatraas. The second pro
posal would eUmtaate federal ladl- 
dary authoritv over the mupportion- 
ment of state leglslaturet. Most dras
tic of aU to the third propoeal. It 
wotdd eetabUsh a Court of tba UMon. 
compoaad ef tbe chief justices of the 
highte state ctwru. to review Su
preme Court dedstans that partaln to 
tho stales.

THE PEOPLE are too often regard
ed aa having no part ta govenunent 
except to vote. But here they are pre-

eliig ta do what the executive aad 
slatlm brapekaa have (ailed to do 
—reform tkc entrenched judiciary.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Expense O f’ Keeping Down Riots

UCTDOcreuc ■amimvuMw
year late to getting at tha 
violence wMn has swept

Motoar In cam of Hn  Hacald 
for a eopy of tkla h a i^  
and comtorttag booklet, Acne— 
The Taanate Probiaia. Plonaa
enctaee a tang, setf-addraosed, 
stamped envelope, and 21 cents 
la cola to cover coat of prtattaf 
and *»AiMfWtej

WASHINGTON -  Pmiidoat Johnaoa 
to teUiig tba nation that Amaricans 
most reject “stmot rtotars and night 
riden”  and adhere te law and order 
to aa to aaram racial peace. Bat the 
Democratic admlnlstrattan to about a 

tba roots of tha 
Biaay North-

are cRtas.
The sanettau unwRthigly Riven by 

the national admlntotratlon ta Wash
ington to the Idea of street demon- 
str^ons, while theoretically defensi
ble aa tha exerctoe of free speech, 
has reauRed m widenpread diaorden. 
Again and again, the “demoBtore- 
tions” have had no reUtlonablp to tha 
“dvll righu" law or to other public 
quaitioaa. but merely ham afforded 
an opportunity far ’ ’hooUgantam”—the 
looting of stores, aa well at the throw- 
tag of brteki, atones and botUas at to- 
Boeent dUaana aad tba pollea.

THE POLICE dapartmants ta all Mg 
cRiea are worried, when tear gas. flm 
boaes, police dogp and other matho^ 
am used to quell tbe riots, varhte 

organtatlona promptly can R 
“police brutaWy.”  and this In ^  
cannot but encourage some ihoug^ 
less persons of boOi raceu to taka 
mom chances wtth street demonatra- 
ttans.

Tha sober truth to that cities Jfo not 
havu enough moony or policemen ta 
deal wiSithe grow ^ vtaleuce. XayM 
some of tbe funds apprapriatad by 
fongresa to try to get to t e  m ^  
wUlhave to be made available to he^ 
keep peace on earth, aipeclally hi 
American ettte-

PEEHAPS THE beat example of 
bow expaasim It to to bandla a maaa 
demouSnttaa wau given juto a yuur 
ago this mooth ta t e  famous “ march 
on WaMtogtoo ”  Few peote o u t ^  
of govurnmantal ifM oea know bow 
cauSy the effort w u aad bow itoa to- 
(iMBcu of t e  admtatotratiM had ta 
bu exerted behtod t e  setoMS to put 
Whitt taadars to churaa wherever poa- 
sftile so as to dtoPtaish 
aace of race conflict.

Tha totoda ulory ot tim “atorch oa 
Wartingtoa”  has aavur b u « oflldal-

ly revealed. Hare to aa uapublialied 
summary, obuinad troun official 
sources. teOte what t e  fodsnl gav- 
erement did to keep the “ march on 
WatoUnNon” peeceM:

“ UNDER Mn.lTART piamiing. LL 
Colaaal Joiui Downia Jr., offloe of t e  
Afaiatairt Chief of Staff for httalH- 
ganoe. Department of t e  Army, 
was respouMMe for tha military pobc- 
tog eperattana during t e  march. Ctai. 
Downie’s plaas exiled for t e  nee of 
4.MI cofltet troops. Including one 
Marine battaUan, to be matatamed on 
an atari state ready to taka action 
Mmold a disnnier occur. In addttlou to 
them troops, which wem to ba sta
tioned ta Wsahtagteu. t e  Army pians 
required that aa addittaaal ISAM com- 
but-raady troopa be availabto at Army 
poets oa tha outskirts of Waabtagton.

“ ft was further planned that approx- 
imataiy 2,N0 regular poiiee offtoms 
would be to uniform on August 18 to 
police t e  area of t e  march Some 
uniformed fimmea would also ba on 
duty. Tha rematatog regnlsr pollea of- 
fleers were to be held In meerva for 
other shifts and for aasignmant wher
ever needed. ^

“ MEMBERS Of' the National Guard 
ware to be aoaig^ to woit wtth « l -  
fbrined police officers
era or Army

in poUm crula-

t e  appear- ancou

Tbe pubttcR y^^ aftarwarda to 
t e  “inarch on wa.shtngton”  as a Mg 
“ success”  doubtless encouraged street 
demonstrations in other parts of the 
country where the police dejMurtments 
were imabta to afford any such pro
tection as w u provided a year ago in 
t e  national capttal. Since then/New 
York Ctty, Rochester, N. Y., Boston, 
Patermi aad EUxabeth, N. J., PhUa- 
delpMa, (Chicago and other Iwge- 
population centers have bad to deal 
wtth outbursts of viotaara whkh were 
t e  reuuR of sttmulated rsctal fod-

B  prodnly what was fore- 
m t a yaar ago whan tha *‘march on 
Waihtottan” w «  wkie(y total 

demoaatrationa
aahtogtan” w «  wk9e(y tatorpreted 

■ragte demoaatrationa ta places 
I a .lN  foderal troops would not
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Funeral
Protocol

I  ■<

L-.r3P7r»rr:::r-:rr-̂
DEA* ABBY: Correct me if 

I'm wrong, but la a funeral pro
cession, aren’t BLOOD lelathea 
suppoaed to ride In the first car 
imraadlaMy following th e  
hearae? A ^  hi casea where 
there art a number of maniad 
BLOOD relatives, aren’t aU the 
husbands and wives supposed to 
ride in the cars BEIUND all the 
blood relatlvea? I am a dau^ 
ter of the deceased, and was In 
the nPTH car, riding behind 
sistera-in-law and brodwra-ie- 
law, and I want to know if this 
was proper. BOILING OVER

DEAR BOIUNG: Yei meat

have a very lew bedtag pelet. 
ie my ephU*. eurrled eieelei 
beleeg tegether at a feeeral li 

der te coeifart sad cei 
see seedier. Aad tf feeeral 
teeel state* athcrwlie, I 'am 
■ere every eedcrtekcr le the 
ceeetry wfll lay me eet | 
crly.

f

Optimists Launch Drive
b > g

Against School Drop-Outs
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Graduates
Mrs. Allece Behanaoe. Cat- 
haew, leeelved her B.S. de
gree freei McMarry Cellege 
at the AUkae arheel’B tarn- 

cwemeerm eet exercises

Mrs, Thigpen 
Rifes Held
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. W. M. T U g^, H. was 
found dead in her bed at her 
home here by her husband early 
Thursday morning.

She wu bora in Red River, 
Tex., Jan. ti, IMS, and had 
lived In Dunn, Tex., before Mov
ing here. She was a member 
of the Dunn Baptist Church.

Funeral servkea were held 
Saturday at S p.m. from the 
Dunn Baptist Church, with bur- 
ial in the Dunn Cemetary under 
the direction of tho K ite Md 
Son Funeral Home.

She Is survived by her bee- 
band: four sons, W. L. Thigpen 
and Hurachel Thlnaa, bou of 
AbllsM. Marka ThigiMB and 
Jamas Thigpen, both of Colo
rado City: four daughtora. Mrs 
OrvlOa Naykr. HoMa. N.M, 
Mrs. E. J. Cox, Odem, Mrs 
Cecil rraakha. Baytown, and 
Mrs. Joe Schierber, Buchanan 
Dam; thrae Maters. Mrs. Min
nie Lock, Ohio. Mrs. Thelma 
FlanningaB. San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Carrie Robertion, Tyler; 
and a brother, Jim Robertson, 
San Angelo; and 21 grandchfl 
dree.

Two More Enter 
Pleas Of Guilty

DEAR ABBY: I am SS, M- llmrsday. Rev. 
marttod and pranaat. I have 
gone steady with Sria man for a 
year. He is the father, but he 
doubts U. He knows v ^  well 
that 1 haven’t ev«n had coffee 
with another man since I 
started going with him. He is dl- 
vorced and couM marry me, but 
he told me he n ew  ieteada to 
marry again. I know t was fool' 
isb to get so involved with klm, 
but it’s too late now.

Ueyd A. 
„  . «  YtlMly

M^hedW Charrh, AMaqeer- 
gee, N.M., was the comnMBce- 
meet speaker. Degrees were 
Vraated to tt stedeats.

Forsan Slates 
Registration

A concerted campaign against 
school dropouts is being planned 
by the Big Spring Optimist Club 
as part of a nationwide program 
aimed at keeping the studrat in 
school, according to Louis Wolf- 
son. chairman of the club’s back 
to school committee.

Wolfson said Mayor Georgs J, 
Zachailah will deslgnata next 

Mk “ Back to School” week in 
Big Spring. This time of year, 
just before the fall term beghiB, 
Is the most rrUtcal time for the 
student. Wolfson explained. U 
is uiually at thto tinie that the 
decision is made to retarawr

C O W  P O K E S

not to returti to school. |
“ Our plana aren’t Ylnal," said 

Wolfson, “but we're meeting 
with Sam Anderson, aupetintend- 
ent of schools, to dtocusa the 
problem of school dropouts.” 
The chairman alsa said the help 
of ministers would be soi^t In 
combating the problem. He in
dicated coasultations could be 
arranged between members of 
the committee and sUidenu who 
are considering dropping out ol 
school.

The seriousness of the school 
dropout problem is explained in 
■a magaxtne published by Opti-

Is there some way I can prove 
that ha’a the father? They say 
blood teats won’t hold up in 
court. I can’t afford a lawyw 
anyway. Is there a homa for un- 

mothers la the LA. area 
that win take me? (I’ve had one 
Ullgltimate baby before. WUi 
that matter?) Let roe know 
through your columa, Ktkn. I 
can’t get mail at home os there 
is BO privacy here. Sign fM 

Ul7LU(aCY
DEAR ” UNLUCEY” : le

r - i r ; ;
Isr Mwed eieMwn  la year ari 
De ael delay beeeaaa bm 

caa accept yea aaiy V
(s

M « e  year ddtvery date. Hav- 
iag had this cxpeneece halere 
deerat Hatter. Year tocal Le
gal AM Sectoty eae tel yea 
what year rtohto are V yea cae 
aet aflerd a lawyar.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My sIstor’B 

dai^iter wUl be 17 aoon. Hera is 
a gin who it vain, selfish, rude, 
trreroonsibl# and who never 
speab a kind word to her moth
er. The gbl has BO reanect for 
grown-ups and la ahnoet impos
sible to reasoa with. My Mstor 
fives her everything ite sMs 
for without the sllghtast resist- 
gace. This sttustloa irrlUttt me 
ao end. What la your advice?

HER UNCLE 
DFAR UNCLE: Daa*t 

the girl for IMT affeaalve aum- 
vtoaM. Where was year

FORSAN — Registratian far 
Forsaa High School studaets win 
be held at the acbool Thurs
day and Friday, Auf. J7-II.

Freshman aad aophomorei 
win register oa the atornlng of 
the 27th, while htaiors and aea- 
iors win register on tho morning 
of the 2tth. A yearbook BMett 
for aanlori win be held at • sjb. 
Aug. 27.

AU students will hagia clasaaa 
at 8:31 a na. Aug. 31. and win 
bo dlsmisaed at t ;ll  p.m. Lench- 
as wlU be servad tte first day 
of school, and boa aanrloa win 
bagin the sama day.

Thera win be eo pre-registra- 
Uoo for lunior high achool aad 
eiementaiy tchom stadants.

By A c t  R eid

'That dang lyin ear Mlaaman said this pickup could 
go anywharal"

mist International, copies of 
which arŵ  bring distributed to 
schobf officials and parent-teach-1 
er groups. Optimist Cluba from 
across the country are organis
ing public relations campaigns.

According to the national mag
azine, one third of the nation’s
young people drop out of school 
before completing high school 
An estimated 7.5 millhm youths
will drop out of school during 
the next decade if the currem 
rate cootiuuv*.

Based on past Fxperieace,l 
educators esUtiUito 390,008 wltl} 
not return to school for the fall 
term. “Just Imagine a city with] to times the population of Bi 
Spring,”  said Wolfson, “ -that’il 
how many youngsters will aotf 
rriuni to desses this fall.’ '

Tba rate of unemployment! 
among male achool dropo^ is 
three timea higher than the rate 
among high acbool graduates.! 
The odds are three to oi 
again.st the dropout finding ai 

today.
The proapecti kor'friture Jobs 

are dim for school dropoutsl 
iiiace only five pm: cent of thej 
labor form will be engaged in 
unskllkd Joba at the sM of this 
decado compared with M per 
cem now employed In unskUwd 
work. I'nemploymaet la 
suntly kigber among the ae- 
ikillad aad poorly aducatod.

W ill io m s  R « n o m « d

DO\'ER, Dri. '(AP) -  Dela
ware RapiibUcaa leadars eoral- 
natod San. Joha J. WiUtains (or 
a fourth term' last 
and choaa David P. Buckaoa, 
state attoraey gemral, u  their 
candidate for governor.

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lnaaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b Technician 
MILLARD L. HART, Lab Technklan 
HELEN HUGHS, Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABErni SMITH, Asalstaat

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
lM-108 West Third Dial AM l-RjOl.

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
M

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4i% Your Home 
Lean Oefa 
■very Con- 
aider at Ion

Sof«ty
AI Aeeeaeto 
TsIllAN 

raiveBy leaerei

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Mein AM 4J44I

7'

TVo more defendants, whose 
names were aa the Howard
Coeaty Conti Crimaul Docket 
triad last weak, aatorad guilty 

late Friday to brief to 21 
aamber of sach ptou hik- 

dled daring dm week.

pleea 
the ai

aad pen eaaMly 
Aftar yea have 

Mttoa. 4001 dwvtt 
yea’I  be 
cajaytog R

fa

The latest to plead guilty are 
Floyd Raymer, accused of writ
ing a wortkIaM check, smh 
fenced to II days la the couaty 
Jail: Lloyd O’Dall, worthless 
cha^ tl'fkM  aad IS days -to 
Jail

CONFIDCNTUL TO 
PID Ql’ESnON”  IN 
PORT: No aaetotoa to 
»  It to aakad to aarnci

was far freai stopM) to 
thto: Ptemarftol aex to 
keeaaw It’s a frnad. It 
toce that wMeh It caanel

•WTU
GULF-

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  
T O  A T T E N D ...

(1
The

C R O S S W O R D  F V Z Z L E
Acaona

t wmdiag Hriir
a uramtitf

1# Man's 
1«
19 
19
IT Maamwa 
la Bwamp
30 Maa*i akkaasw
31 Isa adritt
38 Leak 
34 Parfact 
3d Narsa fad 
37 rsrty elwara
33 Fr«a aa aae b«
33 — aito patoa
34 Wat
39 Btawe karalae 
99 Aaanlas
97 Hsiri amplara 
99 Dselars 
99 Taka —
40 Baaeetd
41 r«aa
41 HIU aMBrtry to 

earth forop*
44 Valaattaa 

wmhala 
49 tappona 
40 RtaUsa 
47 rtney cak*
90 Jarpoe
91 laUier tkaa 
94 Wsaful

aaeUmatloB 
99 Owtft leatpUoa 
99 Plaot 
19 Raadp

99 Asian* chtsftaki 
91 frafiutaia 
91 Tana a( 

affactlM 
a  Craaa

DOWN
1 Pripaattiaa 
9 Swkif sbaut
3 Caafriatlr 

3 w*rda
4 Cammaa 

akarsvtatian
9 Marljeaaa

39 Mar* trlfid 
SB CvOmi
n ------- land
31 Happaalaa
33 Cttp aactlaea
34 Oaaa aa 
37 Farafraat 
M Wiaaad
40 »  prsview
41 Paw Bosllak 

bap*
41 Pim to atties 
44 PartUt 
44 atraiaw 
47 Apparal 
49 Twktafc aiwp
99 arUMPrsaMsol 
99 Beltnstitar’a 

maatto
99 Vlitonta —
91 Btoad ewdllaa 
19 evaw 
97 Ralati?* af 

aatrtck

o p e n  H o m i

101 Ramsey
Built By p and

In Coohomo

M BUILDERS

3  S p o c io u t  B «clroom s o n d  2  F u ll  
B o l^ t  w ith  C « r o in ic  T i l t .  L o p g t  
K it c h t n  Br D t n  w ith  S n a c k  B o r  

o n d  fu ll  c o m p lt in t n t  o f  G o t  A p p lio n e t t  
C o v t r t d  Potfo . S t t f  o n  L o r g t  

L o t . 1 6 5  X 2 0 8 . . . S o t  it  to d o y
O P E N  H O U S E  S U N D A Y  1 t i l  6  P .M .

1 ‘ C I T Y

.. COAHOMA
U O M C X

R A M lC V /f ?

F t o t u r in g  T h t t t  G A S  A p p l io n e t t
R O P E R  B u ilt - In  G o t  R o n g t  
D A Y  & N I G H T  C o n tro l H o o tin g  
D A Y  &  N I G H T  W o to r  H to H n g  
K O O L W A L L  B o th  H o o t  
C H A R M G L O W  G A S  L ig h H

PiUDDr Hatnial 6u Cohdui
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Hold It̂ VoKumff umsft iKHiYt craving to hMT 
• 'I wanna hoU voor ̂  hamiranothar Kvooo tim es.'!

OKaVUrUttWMTMO 
MWrrHMR.SANTCa<4. 
WHEN Ntoers Meat/.

NOM D O rr rOftOEX DON^ 
WNm THCY ASK YOU HOW
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IIS T  CLEANM MADI VACUUM CLEANn SALES. SERVICE 4 EXCEANGE■ l^ ii m all MMCts UMi ciMim «wmtaiA oa t«m.
GaaraatoeS Scrrlea Far All Makea — leal Ckaaen.

RUN LIRE
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Lines Whet Appetite 
In Old French Quarter
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — You 

can gorge like Henry VIll in 
New Orleans If you’ll remembei 
a slightly fractured aphorlsjn; 
They also will be served who 
stand and wait.

The sidewalks outside the

S-eat restaurants of the French 
uarter are crammed with peo

ple waiting for the diners inside 
to stop dawdling over their ex
otic Creole and kYench dinners,

pay up and get out. Then iheyion the morrow and dawdle spite- 
move in and dawdle over their fully and at long last over your 
dinners. And so on and so on own chocolate mousse and bruo- 
until the last man on the side- dy.
walk, raving with hunger byj The long wait is good (or the 
then, reaches the door only to appetite, bad for the disposition, 
find the headwaiter poUtely ‘m  other evening a middle
closing it for the night. 

You can then go home unfed
aged couple showed up outside 
Antoine’s about 7 p.m., the time

to dream restlessly of oysters tliey’d normally be sitting down
for dinner back home in DesRockefeller or stay in line all 

night and be first in for lunch

Ice Capades Set 
Show At Odessa

ODESSA-TtckeU for the alL 
new 1N6 edhioo of Ice Capades 
go on' tale Monday. Box offices 
are located la the lobby of the 
Lincoln Hotel In Odessa, and la 
the Dellwood Plan Shopping 
Center la Midland.

The limited six performance 
engagement opens September II 
at the Ector County Coliseum, 
and is Monaored by the Chudt 
Wagon Gang.

Pour evening performances 
Wednesday throu^ Saturday 
plus S:SI p.m. maunees on Sat
urday and Sunday are sched
uled Prices are tS W. IX.M. 
H H  and IS Si. ChOdrsn will 
be tar half price on
W edn«dK Thursday and at 
the Satuiw  matinee.

r

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Suiday threagh Tuesday

HOW fHE WAS WON
with James Stewart, CarroO 
Baker, Debbie Reynolds.

Weduesdiv th ra^  Saturday
McHALE’S NAVY with Em- 

est Borgnlne, James Ftynn and 
Thn Conway.

STATE
Sanday
GI BLUES 

ley ptua THE SAVAGE with 
C h a i^  Heston and Susan Mar

3 < »■  * ■ ■  - i
P o n d tro to

ENJOY OUTDOOR FUN . . .
** iS  CS3

cm  AM MM»
DOSS RIDING ACADEMY

through Wednesday
v3th Elvis Pres-

Moines. Only the restaurant wu 
jammed to overflowing with 
people who were either dining 
on New York time or who had
even up the afternoon steam 

»at tour of the rivo’ front to 
start standing in line at 
o’clock.

VETERAN PREPARED 
A veteran diner—that’s any 

one who’s spent at least one 
night starving on the pavement 
outside Gallatolre’s—has pre
pared himself with a dozen o: 
ters at the Acme Oyster 
where you eat ‘em standing up 
as fast as the man behind the 
bar can shuck ’em. It’s best to 
bring along the afternoon pn 
per,'too. It's hard to rend in the 
flickering gaslight bat the only 
other literature Is Antoine s 
menu pasted on the window 
beckonnig like the aerpent in tbe 
Garden of Eden. It’s bad enough 
to never reach the forbidden 
fruit. It’s maddening to rand 
about tt while you stm  motion
lessly in Une.

Some binding friendships have 
been made standing in line. 
Couples from Seattle find the 
cott^ aheed from BalUmore 
knows tome one’s cousin in Tul- 

and thev all Insist on dining 
together—if they ever get hi. 
Better yet, they may drop out 
of Une to go celebrate over a 
drink at the Absintbe Houae. 
That meene you’re four pieces 
nearer that pompano amandine 
Inside.

LASTING HATREDS 
But tf R can make fast friends, 

restaurant-waiting can alao pro
duce lasthm h a b ^ . That cou 
Pto from uas Molnaa, for In- 
stance. For a half hour the Mrs. 
flarsd vsnemoutly at thoaa who 
bUthel:....................................
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McHale's Navy 
Roars Into Ritz

He Barbecue  ̂
Tips ^  

I T H E  T E A  R O O M Sns MAIN MM scumr
AM 4-MM

lovely
singer- 

also

McHile's Navy
tetevtatanTIM tf VT SllAlit I

te the screea at the RRi Theatre Wedaeeday la ‘ ’McHale’s 
Navy."

The happv sound of roertng>wnM. Claudlne. the 
laughter will envelop the Ritz| Parisian-born wife of 
Theater with the opening ofjactor Andy Williams, 
"McHalc’s Navy,’’ tne bright makes her motion picture debut 
new comedy feature la colors In a true-to-llfe role of a French 
Wedneaday. jglrl.

The full-length hit motion plc-i Miss WlUes was well-prepared 
tore was Inspired bv the tre- for her excellent casting as tbe 
mendouslv poputar tdevlslon se- owner-proprietor of a New Cale- 
ries which headlines the same <tonia gambling esUbUshment 
hUarioua crew of nautical ^ iw h o  la determined to marry 
fita. It’s the first theatre film Borgnine. She appeared as the 
by the comedlalu who special-ipropririor of a dance haU with 
lie la mlachievous adventuree. iKrnie la "Frot

Advance To The Rear
Jeea BleadeU leeki an as Glena Fsrd and his cehsrts pre
pare te threw haefc the eneniy la "Advance In the Rear," 
playtng Thnraday and Friday at the let Drtve-ln."

Gladiators, Tyrant Bottle 
In Feature At Drive-In
A Spartan gladiator batUiag hoetoge 

a dosen Gaul warrkue single-'
handed la a arena coolest—herd 
of terodous bulla stampeding a 
military camp, demoUnlng ev-

ition la which men 
nm for theirUven- 

the duel • to • the death nriween

LOOKING FOR 
WATER?

Teat Hates IN A Fsst 
CsHiptete Water Wei Service 

E. A C. Drilling Co.
A. R. Engitah Jr.. Owner 

AM S-M4 14U Weed

Thnrsday threngh Sninrday
SURF PASTY with Bobby 

Vtnton and Patrlda Marrow ph 
CARIBOU TRAIL with Rai 
d ^  Scott and Gabby Haycn.

JET
gmday threnrt Wedneaday
PINK PANTHER with David 

Nhren and Peter Sellers.
Thmsday and Friday

ADVANCE TO THE REAR 
with Glean Ford and .SteOa Stev
ens plus GLADIATORS SEVEN 
with Richard Barriaon and Lo- 
[rsdana Nndsb.

Sabwiay
GIRLS, GIRLS. GIRLS with 

Ehrls Presley aad HATARI with 
John Wayne.

SAHARA
Sendey thrsegh Tneedny

PALM SPRINGS WEEKISND 
with Tray Donahue aad Con- 
ale Stevens plus A TICKUSB 
AFFAIR wRh ShMey Joats, 
Gig Yonag aad Bed Buttons. 
Wednesdav t h n ^  Satewday
DIAMOND HFJtD with Chart- 

ton Heston and Yvettn Mlmteux 
plus GUNHAW’K with Rory Cal- 
Doa and Ruth Los.

Uthely bypassed the Une and 
strode taiskle the door.

Look, look, Harry, they’re 
Bf right Inside. Do some- 

thlag!" n e  elbowed her mate 
“ Probahly have reaervattaos,’ 
said Harry who Ut a ctaaretta, 
his third, and muttered aome- 

about Aatotne'a not closing

’’Wondar what time they 
aorve broaktaet?" mnaed a 
young man to hie date from 
somewhere beck in tbe phalanx 
Mrs. Des Motnss potoexad him 
with a melcvoteat stare.

OccaataneOy well • tad revel 
lers ernwgad thnurt the (Tast
ed glan doors rraolent with 
scenu of shrimp marguory aad 

’ll. Bat no one wu la
the toaer aaoctsu by 

the doosteeper to taka iher 
places.

Tbea a cab would sweep to 
the curb aad a couple would 
hop out aad dash iasne.

"They’re my aeooad cousIm , 
the meaeger phmed u  he 
ctaeed the doors behind him 
Hm Uae didn’t share the banaor. 
The strong grouad their teeth 

lly. ^  w«angrily. fingered

ble fortroee tower by rope and 
their path — a rag-iovorcome the eenthiela. -but not

fortress, 
ns aad 
cUmb the

During the night, I 
two other gladii 

seemingly unpre

the leader of the jdadiators aad 
the en d  tyrant Hiarba on tbe 
naiTow parapet of a fortroas 
tower.

Thau ere only a taw of the 
thrllla which UghUght Metro- 
Goldwya • Mayor’s historicnl 
aettan • drama, "Gladiators 
Seven," filmed in Technlscope 
and Eaatmaacolor with thon- 
sandi of players. It opsu Tburs- 
day at tlM 1st Drtve-la.

The etery revehree about Da 
rtas, a gladlatar who vows to 
free Sparta from the luthlstt 
rule of Hlorhe after he narrow 
ly eacapM being killed In u  on- 
fair combat la tha arena. He

until the alarm hu been aouad 
od. In the meantime, herds of 
tarodoos bulls, stung by tht

UVW VI MM
the ihimou
talkrirtheir

torchu of the other four giadla 
tors, stampede the military 
camp at'the foot of the furtrees

la the final thrlU sequence 
Dnrtas eaters the tower in 
which a terrified Hiarba le hld- 
lag behhtd Agiala, whom he 

a In the
peauful dual on the parapet Da
rin  klQs the tyrant and UbentM 
Sputa from tbe eaagnlnery ruL 
ler-

Playim landtag rolee hi “Gin 
dlators Seven" ere Rkhard 
Harriaon u  Darina, Loredana 
Nueclak ae the glamatiao 
la, aad Uvlo Lctmacm

Agla-
I nm-

fair coofibat In uu arena. He urgus one of Dartas’ italwut 
*Klow gla^tors foiUisn. Gerald Tlchy portrays 

who ptt taste strength, Wtts and the em i sM  Hiv.a thste strength, wits aaajthe 
agntnst the enemy end

glovee aad tried ta remember 
what they’d had for hmeh.

As Napoleaa said, aa a 
even tf only tourista, «  
travels on Its stomach.

the report of thete taots iprseds 
throu^Mat the country, bring
ing new hope to the oppreeeid 
people.

Hlarbe’a moroonarlM track 
down the monetaln hiding place 
of the eeven gladlatora aad there 
te a deadly skirmteh hi which 
the brave bead of eeven men 

speui, kaiveo aad racks In 
bating thete opponents. At the 
end of the battle, the corpiee of 
Hiarho’s men flU the gorge 
which w u bitended u  the bw- 
lal place for Darius and hte tal-

bn.

the ettmaetk mq^eace ta

H A M B U R C I I l s

Sen JO-JO Tim Funny Cluw

Anniversary
SALE

F R I . ,  S A T .  &  S U N .
We’re celehrettag e «  first annlvtnary ta Big 
Sprtai . . .  aad le shew mr apprectatloa tar tow

spectate!

Honig of the Worlds Greatest 15* Hamburger
onnN puuNH nnoiLiNOM*m« —LIOIO»» O...B—WC.I

never leta up In its 
aettan right up to

wntCB
tbs

Dnrtas'
frightened 
i’ funene.

tyrant
Agiala, u  a

S T A M P S

FR II
BALLOONS, 
SUCKERS, 

AND GIFTS 
GALORE FOR 
THE KIDDIES

The problems of the world and 
the hectic pace of survival are 
pushed to a distant and forgot
ten beduround when betdmen 
Ernest Borgnlne, aad co-stars 
Joe Flyna and Tim Conway, 
aided and abetted by the entire 
McHale’s craw, stum up a 
shipload and aa telaad full of 
comedlc situatioM that are 
euaranteed to bolster tbe fam
ily morate and run ut 
nants of glee on the flagihlp o( 
entertainment.

The multi . tatented Erneet 
Borgntae, whou name became 
a household word tar hte Acad
emy Award winning perform- 
anct in "Marty,”  after achiev
ing recognition u  the brutal 
"Fatao” Judaon ta "From 
Here to Etarnlty," portrays Lt. 
Cmdr, Quinton McHate ra hte 
first comsdy taatura ta ssvtral 
years.

A brIUlut psrfonnaaoe ft te, 
too. u  bs loads hte crew of the 
PT 71-famllter to the 
of TV vtewers who 
zany eecapadu from weak to 
week hi their top-rated show on 
the ABC Teteriteon Netwoch— 
la a graadlou acale motton pic 
tore produte^ espedaOy writ
ten uxi pitMficed tar tha thu- 
tra srreaa.

Borgntaa te Johiad by hte TV 
■ertee mata aiid nemoite, Joe 
Flyna, wIm w  exclamatory 
"what-what-whata" ta the role 
of volatile • tempered Captain 
Btaghamton have 
seasoned comedtea 
promifience F ^ ’i  ontbursta 
of uncoatroDable (ritstrattan 
make resounding hllerity.

Maktag hte Mtare plclun 
debut te a remaitabln newcom
er whom face today te tnstaot- 
ly recognized by moat TV view
ers—Tim Conway. As the bum- 
bUng, scatter-brabied saslgn, he 
iwu qnkkly nomtoated tar the 
beet MDpprUiig actor ta the 
1NS4I Emmy race. The young 
actor-whe made hte first ap
pearance u  aa eniartataer ' 
tftaa thru yean ago-eoUdmeo 
hte taleated flair tar comedy 
with a peffonneiioe that te the 
acme of Umlag aad ftaaem

The femiatee glamow Aepart- 
ment te well repreeenied In the 
“ McHale’a Navy" featnra by 
Oaudhia Leaget aad Jeu

‘From Here to Eter
nity," and the feature reunites 
the pah- for the first time since 
then.

This te.where 
the aeUen te!

THE BANDMASTERS
Nightly Except Tharaday

E L  T R Y A N G O
DINING A DANONG 

3M W. Hwy. M

7 CHEFBURGERS

-xr* ♦ i'4i • ♦ 11 • 1 ♦:« MA•

FREE DRINK
OF YOUR CHOICE

Boy any Mrtak

ANNIVERSARY 
1A6, ONLY...........

get a second eon

F R E E !

SHAKES
15’ FRENCH FRIES 15

U.N. Plans 
New Issue

•v TIM IIU M M il Pt m

The United Nattaw Pootal Ad 
miatetratloa aanonneed that a 

w Btamp on the theme "Ces- 
nttan of Nacleu Testtag" win 
bn teenod «  Oct. n . The S-cant 
red aad black adbeolve featnrai 
n dramatic match Mwwtag a 
lock mapped on e bU kn^ 
Rtomic doud after a inirleu ex 
pMon. The bottom of the lock 
depicta the emblem of the Unit 
ed Nitlona. The dedgn of the 
stamp te by Ole Hsmena of Dan
mark. roilecton toiterasted ta 
obtaintag firat-day cancallatlons 
of the new stamp may send their 
envelopes together with remit- 
tance to cover tha coat of the 
stamps ta be arrixad to the U N 
Postal Administration, (JoHed 
Nattou. N.Y. The outalde en
velope should be marted “Coe-
mttan of Nocleer Testing."• • •

Stampe are nenally tesued on 
file mine date u  a special 
cvem to commemorate the oe- 

etan. Feraetlmm tha tem rre 
late. But Austria hu reaUy. 

Jumpad tbe gun by teeutag • 
eot af atamps ta boner n  oc- 
caston alrooet a you away. It 
te tfta IM  lataruttaaal PM- 
ftetatlc Exhibit to be bald ta 
Vienne next June 4-U.

Thwe wu eight staams ta the 
aet, each valued at fJI Mdi- 
taig phw II ouechen. D o p l^  
are panwamfc vtaws from Vten- 
M’s flrit myncrapw built In 
m i. Tha laat timi the Intaru-

HELD
OVER

Open U:4S 
AduRa IN

Stadents 7Ss 
ChUdren IN

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS

r n iim m m mmm

ms
STARTING

TODAY
Open U '.a 
DOURU: 

FBATURE

ELVISnsstn
CRARLTON HESTON la

' T H E  S A V A G E 00

STARTING
TONIGHT 1 1

Opu ? ;«  
Atfnlli

IN

One Of The Funniaef

A  M A D C A P  
F R O LIC  O F  
C R IM E and FU N !

ttsml BihibR HU

VISITIN G  D A U J 8 / F O R T  WORTH

"  S I ?  P IA G S
ENJOY THE SERVICES OF

DAVID NIVB4 
PETER SELLERS 

ROBERT WAGNER 
CAPUQNE

CLAUDIA CARDINAIE
KNKOm' slOmMU* 

MmaaNnOMIKn

THE INN
OF THt SIX FLARR

Expanded facilitlee, incliidinf 208 additional 
roonu, now pormit u» to urva many who hova 
boon dtaappoinlad in tha post THE INN offort 
'‘Ouarnntend Rneorvitlons". . .  If wa ara unabla 
to fill your requoet at THE INN, wa ehall find 
tha bast availabla accommodationt for you 
and odriaa you. Mika your nwtt trip to Daltao- 
Fort WorthanMmorablaofia<^lMvatTHE INN.
rOr NllUfllWPOtl O f fWOOfwOUOOO wniG

THE INN
OF TMC a ix  P lA lt

OOX fTOON

STARTINa
t o n Ig h t

O n u im
A file lN

Fnn-FtIM AH Celnv Denhie Footairn

'Nr WEEKENOI df
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Brown velvety napped 
"Corfom" with smooth 
block "Corfom" tip . . . $23 pr. Black velvety napped

"Corfom" with smooth
ton "Corfom" trim , , , $23 pr.

Blocked textured 
"Corfom" . $20 -pr.

SHOES BY CUSTOM CRAFT

"CORFAM" DePent's new wonder of woryJers . . .  a morvelously soft ond supple ond luxurious

new shoe moteriol fhot takiH mud, roin, snow lit stride . . . comes up looking like new with just the

wipe of o sponge. Lightweight, breothoble, and wo ter repellent, "CORFAM" just noturolly

holds its shoplifsess . . . resists spots, scuffs, scropes, m^t stains . . . Here is the

shoe elegorKe you wont, combined with the long weor, snnooth comfort, sure

fit, and no<ore you've been waiting for. Come see our exciting new Cestemcreft

shoes mode of worsderful new "CORFAM."

'4' -i

MBN IN SERVICE
8-D Big (Texos) Herotd, Sun., Aug, 23, 1964

GOREN ON BRIDGE
Tteee young mee hive eflU.5t-|U.S.N., son of B. W. Hides. IflO 

ed in the Army through the k>-|w. 2nd. and Toey P Morris, 
eel lecmttlei suttee for three nsseWnist i  m a t e  third cUas,
■ T i iS T u , b*U U . n  a  - •  «  » ■  >»•

‘ * Tmwr P.

parted
bitial

on of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kad- 
datx. I ll Colgate Ave.. has re

ts Port Polk. U ..
ig and eight 

weeks of bask combat train- 
li«  When he ftaislHs bask 
trateiag be will return home for 
a short leave before attenda^ 
ndvanced tndividnal trateiag as 
an automotive mechank. The 
Kaddatn recently moved to 
Big Spring from Lamem.

naimice Hartfield Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs (Tarence Hart 
field. I l «  NW kth. has enIMed 
a second time. He prevHmsly 
nerved as an tafantiTinan w 
Fterope Hartfleid is presently 
in Fort Polk. La., for an as-

Morrte. ION Nolan, 
botk of Big Spring, are serriag 
aboerd the anthsubaiailne war
fare aircraft carrier USS Rear- 
argi. operating in the Far East 
nith the Seventh Fleet.

Kcersarge is the hub of an 
and-eubmarine "Hunter-Killer'' 
group composed of air. surface 
and nb-surface unit* designed 
to find and destroy enemy iub-| 
marteeo.

Army S. Sgl Vemon M Rey
nolds. a. ton of R. J. Reynolds. 

. |Gnil Route. Big Spring, wâ  
aignment In advanced training awnrgmi the Good Conduct Med- 
In the Motor Transport < arwr,*] ^ng I. while serving with 
Field |the 22nd Ontannee Company in

John Lee Walker, son of Mrs-loffmaiiy,
Jo A. Short 2M2 Central Drtve.j Aa te^iection section chief in 
enlisted for the 4th U.S. Army|ti)̂  company near Munich, he 
Rand at Fort Sam Houston. Saa eatend the Army In m i He 
Antonx) attended Yoe High School in

W hen Walker auccessfuDy camerue 
enmpietes bask combat train
ing whkrb he is now ondergning

bT m u i S T  T^ab? m 'at the U S Army's School o f| J «^ * J *
M u sk  kKSted in W »»htefton.:^*^f^* fu
courw he will report to Fort Hood. Aug. 4 ■
U.S Army Rand tor duty.

He pUys the Frsoch horn and “  
received one of the highest

BT CHARLES H. GOftEN 
!• NWi Sr TW emmm T w n
WEEKLY BRIDGE QCIZ 

Q. I—As South you hold: 
A A K Q N 3  0 A j r S 4 t

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Bm U West '  Norte Eaal
10  Pmo 2 «  PuM
2 A Pms SA Sgi
?

Wrhet do you bid aew*

P. ^>As South you hold: 
AAKSSI''  Kit 0 J«S AAQ4

The biddiag has proceeded: 
North F.art Sooth 
I ■ Pew T
Whet do you bid?

Q. S—At South you hold: 
AKJI#74 <:/Aa«4 OKTIS

The bidding hae proceeded: 
Eett South
1A r

Whet do you bid?

Q. 4—Aa South you hold; 
AKIOTIS tPAJMTS 0 A AAI 

The biddiag has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1A Pbm 1 NT PsM

What do you bid nop? |

yeu bold:
AKQflSit2JI0 J43 AAQI

1 The bidding bna proceedad:
Eert Booth Woot Norte
IA  lA  Pane ID
Pam T

Whet do you bid now?
g. S-As Soute yeu bald: 

AQI4 t 7J« OKJ» 4S A Q I I  
The bidding bee proceeded: 

Norte Eaat Sooth Wcfll
1A Pam 1 0 Pam
lA  Pern 2 A Pam
2 0 Pam ?

What aetteo do you take?
Q. T-As Seiite you bold:

A A22 <7 KJ MS2 Oi le AXQl 
Tie Mddteg bee proceeded: 

Norte East Soute Woel
lA  Pam 1 7  Pam
1 A Pam r

What aettea da you take?
g. S—Both aidm vulnmeble 

end ee Sooth you hold:
A »2  7 J I 4 2 0 A K I T 2 A K M  

Tie bidding bee proceeded: 
Weat Norte Eaat .Sooth
1 A 2 <T Pam f  

What action do yoe take?
fLoefc for eoatpora Mondof?

D ra ft in g  M g tta g g

acores at his aiidllkm that vasi 
ever attained by anyone who 
audittoned through the recruit 
teg mate station at Abilene.g g •

Cadet Rkbard F. Meacham. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Meacham. 12 Albrook, Rig 
Spring, pnrtkipated In the U.S

MEXICO CITY (A P )- Prml- 
n construction spe- dent Adolfo Lopes Matcoe haa

® *̂  *** <•*■ begun final revlaion of the an-vlsloo !  17th Ê Mineer Battalion,-----------------------------------------
was last assign^ to Fori Im i - 
ard Wood. W8. He nreived I»s-* 
k trateJng at Fori Polk. La.

4 • 1 • •'

nunl State of the Union me.mage 
he will deliver to Congress Sept 
1. He goes out of efftoe Dec. 1, 
to be succeeded by a feoner 
member of bte cabinet. Gustavo 
Dial Ordaz.

(Tarence E. Graham Jr., elec- 
trkiaa'B mate fireman. USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Spring, pnrtlcipeted In the U.S j® Crnham Sr., Gall Route, Big 
Ah- F o r c e  Reserve OfflcerlSiring, la a crewmember of the 
Trateteg Corpa (AFROTC) sum picket destroyer USS
mer encampment at Webb AFB operating with

B
r! R

HOW TO TAKE A 

BITTER MEDICINE

Aerial Spray 
Total Low
The 1N4 aeaaoo tor sprayli«

mesqulte wKh aerial spray h 
ended with only aboU 8JOO 

rm being nrayed, acconUag 
to Earl V. Hogan, mnge ooa- 
acnmtknist with tha Soil Cob- 
servatten Service.

About IJN ncree were apray-

ed with the amteUnce of the 
SCS under the Grant Plains Con- 
senrattan Program, said Ho- 
gtei. H e remateteg I.NO aerm 
were grayed with issteliani 
from the Agricultiral Coneerva- 
tlon Program or wMh other ae- 
stetance.

The amall acreage sprayed 
primarily was due to dry weetb- 
sr, which tewen the cftoctlve- 
nem of chemknl sprays. Also, 
there was ■ tarfs acreafs of 
maeqNte which was d tf^ ted  
by kafl and teaecto daring the 
pnat year, making R hnprncti-

cnl to spray, ha eaplateed.
Incinded among ranchers 

whoee land had suffletaat moia- 
tnre to spray ara J. W. Ovar- 
ton,, Hart PmOtps. the DoutMt 
Ranch and T. L. Griffin

M o fh g r P a t t a t .
COLUinUE (tete (APj-M n 

Jane Flaete. III. mother of nalro- 
aniit Dona Etpete of Cohunbut, 
died of aa apparent baart at
tack M her home — Mm 
thaa a week after b v  busbnnd’s 

nth of the ame caeee.

C u b o  Pirogrom

B E A UMO NT  (AP) -  Will 
Hayes, Repnblkaa candidate tor 
congramman-at-larfB, advoca- 
ed a tbree-potm program tor 
dealteg wMb Cuba te aa addrem 
laat week to ttte North Jef- 
tenon Connty RepubUena Clnb. 
He cnOed tor mcognitloa ot a 
Cuban govenunent hi exile; an 
hnaadlale total hlocknde to per
mit only shlpnMat of medklne 
to the ielaad: and nBowtag frae 

ibnae to rotarn to CMm.

get
HELP)

from the First national Bank

s pteeanatly (lav- 
g ^ .  ChUdren’a

AFROTC Sixth Fleot
the!

in the Medlter- 
naeen. Goodrich receetly pre
sented M  textbooks to two* 
schools on Malta.

A member of the 
nait at North Texas State Uni- 
verstty, he win be eligMe for a 
commitslon u  an Air Force aec- 
ond Ueutmant upon completion 
of AFROTC training and grad-
nation from coDeee The cadet g. Sgt Alien K. Yates, son of 
is a graduate of Big Spring Sen- Mr. and Mrs J. J. Tucker, ISIl 
tor High School Harding, Big .Spring, has grad-

* * * Inated mnn the technical trate-
Cadet Moffttt D. Smith, c o u th  for U.S. Air Force

Most medidnea today are e 
ored that they really taste 
mediciiies are so well liked, as a rule, that they 
must be stored out of their reeefa, othernise the 
kids will take too much.

But, there are a few whose taste may notrase vou Then, juat take an ke cube and rub 
gently on your tongue tor about a minute. 
IJkc marie, your serwe of taste win be tem

porarily lemened and even the Mttereet of medt- 
clnet will not be unpleasant.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN 
eed a medklne. Pick

gprtef, partklpatcd In the U. 
Air Faroe Reeerve Officer Train- 
tag Corps (AFROTC) summer 
earampment at Webb AFB.

Son of Mr. and Mrs H. M. 
Smith. 2722 Rebecca. Big Spring, 
he is a member of the AFROTC 
unit at Texaa Technological Col- 
tagr. and wfll be eligible for a 
commiateon u  aa Air Force 
oecoad Ueateaant ipoa oomple- 
tion of AFROTC trainiM and 
gnutaaUon from coUegc. The ca
det is a member of Della Tan 
Delta • • •

J a n a s  T. Rkks, timan,

msdkal rscords supetvisori stj 
(Hmter AFB. Ala.

Sgt. Yates, who was trained 
to supervise msdkal records 
manageroem and registrar aerv- 
ks, M beliw aaalgnsd to a Stra
tegic Air Command (SAC) unit 
at Larson AFB, WaMi. Hla unit 

i the SAC mission of 
hssiteig the antioa’s taterconti- 
nmtal miaaOes and jet boroben | 
on constaat atari.

The isTfeant, a graduate of 
Putnam ( ^  High School at 
Oklahoma ( ^ ,  . attended
Big Band Jantor CoBaga at 
Moses Laka. Wash.

ahopplBg nenrbv, or we wUl dettve 
without extra charge. A greet maay 
trust us with their preecilptiuna. Ma
pound youra?

PHONE US when you 
k up your prescription if 
we wUl dettver promptly 

people en- 
ay we com-

HELP la the First National Bank’s Higher Education Loan Plan. It provides 
money for tuition • board • books and other miaccllaneoua items in your son’s 
or daughter’s four-year educational axpenses. Funds art advanced each ae- 
mester and you repay the loan in monthly payments over periods as long is  
six years.

i

Life insurance is included . . . assuring a 
tion should the parent or sponsor die.

complete four-year college educa-

Statistks show the lifetime earning potential of tha college graduate is over 
$100,000 greater Uisn those without higher education. Help your son or daugh
ter to attain this advantage . . with HELP from the First National Bnak.

(kt full details at the installment loan department of tha First National lUnkf

riwai*

f-'.a

tim e  fo r y o u
MEMBER F D.I.d


